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For RentThe Toronto Worl:10 191 f

For Sale Tenge Street Store: beet location above 
Bloor; former occupant did a higti-cto.es 
trade. Immediate possession.

J H. H. WILLIAMS * M 
SS Klag Street East.

.

H. H* WILLIAMS A CO. 
S8 Klag Street Baet.
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THE WAYS TALK NESBITT’S 

FROM TAFT

ITHE THREE TAILORS OF TOOLEY STREETCITY AND ELEC. LIGHT CO.
Arbitrate 99 is Reply to Offer of $125 Shareit

/ *( OWinery ONCE MORE IN DEADLOCKfor. women at 
else. Make it 
ay to measure

6
o *Sir Henry Pel’alt Scouts Sug

gestion That City’s Offer is 
Reasonable — Says Experts 
Valued Shares at $200 Fear* 
ing Authority of Hydro Com
mission, Company is Willing 
to Arbitrate.
Sir Henry Pellatt, president Of the 

Toronto Electric Light Co., last night 
handed out the following statement:

"The true position of the negotiations 
between the City of Toronto and thA 
Toronto Electric Light Company ha* 
never been fully disclosed to the pub-

Board of Control Makes Pro
posals to Company Involving 
Net Outlay of $5,000,000, 
Subject to Government’s Ap
proval-City to Take at Least 
7500 h.p. From Electrical 
Development Company.

X xvN.r I&Vnt. .x.^ÿj

A Charge of Forgery Laid 
Against Former President of 
Farmers’ Bank, and $200 
Offered for His Apprehen
sion — To Issue Circulars 
Describing His Appearance.

President Exhorts Southern 
Commercial Congress to 
Rally to the "National Op
portunity” in Reciprocity 
Treaty — North and South 
Trade the Natural Route,

bat big success, 
ever siuce with 
[orb the newest, 
\‘‘most reason- 
her adjectives, 
Simpson's .1/il-

IS'v

I4^r- mI nm ;rv /

& §4 vVIf the agreement reached by the 
~ of control la ratified by the city

the Toronto Electric Light 
will be made a straight offer

«vmcouncil.
$5.00 each 
$7.50 càch

Company
of $125 per «hare for the 24,000,000 (par 
value) of stock, and. a» there Is a 

Indebtedness of $1,000,000; it 
will mean that the city will be prepar- 

$8,000,000 for the plant, but

&«

Doctor William Beattie Nesbitt, «*- 
member of the provincial legislature,

ATLANTA. Ga., March 10.—In a 
lengthy address before the Southern

congres* assembled here j ex-registrar for the eastern division of 
to-night, President Taft spoke hope- j the City of Toronto, unsuccessful can- 
fully of the future of the south, and ; didate for the mayoralty of Toronto, 
poid special attention to the accom- and former president of the Farmers 
pllshments of the congress just closed, I Bank, is at last to be sought broad- 
dwelling specially on the reciprocity | cast over the world. Circulars were 1*- 
agreement with Canada. j sued yesterday afternoon by Chief of

"Of course, the greatest disappoint- | PoUce Grasett offering $300 for infor
ment of the session was the failure (X , ... ___.____.___
the senate to follow the lead of the maUon leading to his apprehension P- 
house In ratifying the reciprocity on a charge of forgery and declaring 

; agreement made with Canada,” said that his extradition would be sought 
Mr- Taft

"When we entered upon the negotia
tions I asked the secretary of state 
alnd his commissioners to offer free 
trade In everything, but this Canada jg the first one to come under the ex-

,1» r.-
the competition of our better organized ward comee from the police commie- 
industries* ! sloners of the city and it is under-

•The south Is particularly interested gtood that the attorney-general’s de- 
ln the fact that vegetables and cotton- parting has authorized the demand 
seed oil are both put on the free list fcr hla extradition, 
and the removal of rather heavy duties

liccc. .
i fancy straws, 12 
evidence. These 

p. ârtd they would 
h see this is a real

bonded
He.

i"The company was Invited by the city 
to preeent Its case and to submit the 
values of Its physical assets and a 
statement of its business, It* earning 
powers, etc.

The company submitted valuations 
from two of the most prominent in
dependent experts In the United 
States, Messrs. H. M. Byllesby & Co. 
of Chicago, and W. F. Weis of New 
York.

"The value of the physical assets was 
placed by them at $7,500.000. The value 
of the stock of the company was plac
ed at $200 per share

“The city’s expert. Alexander Dow of 
Detroit then made an Investigation 
and found that, admitting the value of 
the physical assets to be $6,000,000, the 
value of the stock of the company was

&» !ed to pay
as the company’s cash reserve 1* $1.- 

tbe net cash will be $5,000,030. 
private conference, the board

000,000,
After a

of control yesterday afternoon an
nounced their decision regarding the 
report et R- A. Rose on the question of 
the city taking over the property and 

the Toronto Electric Light

Hk, in many of the 
faturday ... .50 S i1 T D

J> S T £itnt ;

effects of 
Company-

The decision of the board was not 
Controller Ward was the 

He held that

hat. owing to 
building, ex

tend Clothjng. 
t the statement.
.00 AND $25.00—TO

o-
from whatever place he might' be 
found.unani mous.

one dissenting member.
should not consider a pur-

t "WE, THE PEOPLE OF CANADA." ; The forgery change Is a new one, and
ithe city 

chase at any price.
What the majority of the board de

cided upon was to pay the Pr<*ent 
the company at tne 
share for their stock, 

of the hydro-

Will BUILD BUTe better grade ready- 
our own workrooms 
ailoring department, 
ine^j three buttoned 

iBner. Sizes 35 to 
................ 14.95

sbarehold 
rate of t-
subject vo the consent 
electric commission, and such a 
«rangement of

dpolities as will enable the city to take 
a maximum of 15.000 horsepower and a 
minimum of 7500 from the Electrical 

and a rear-

Whlle this charge has been laid for 
on both, but I do not ask your support tlme, thig ls ttle firat public meq-
on the ground of any local advantage. t|on of ^ as the police hax-e kept It un.
I ask It because I regard this treat/, der cover in an effort to search out =
if adopted, as the beginning of a new __
relation with our rapidly growing ■
neighbor on the north and ourselves 
which will Inure greatly to the benefit 
or both. The conditions under which 
agriculture and manufactures are car
ried on In both countries are substan
tially the same and the removal of the 
duties provided for In this agreement 
or, indeed, the removal of all duties 
between the two countries would have 
violated no principle that either b rea
sonable protectionist or a reasonable 
tariff reformer upholds-

An Artificial Wall.
“Canaa le at the parting of the way*.

If we now reject this opportunity to 
bring about closer business and trade 
relations and Insist upon the contin
uance of ait artlflcal wall between- the 
two countries—which differ no more in 
conditions of labor and production than 
of Kentucky and Tennessee or Georgia 
and Alabama—we shall throw away an 
opportunity for mutual benefit not 
likely to recur. It will be a course as 
blind as that which was followed by
the colonies under the articles of con- ,he doctor by stealth. Not succeeding 
federation, when each ootocir taxed the tfce have st last decided ,t« use the
Imports from every Other colonw, a weapon of publicity and to that end
disastrous policy, which was the mam 20,000 of the circulars bearing an
cause for the adoption of the present excelient picture of the doctor and 
constitution and its interstate com- gjvl a minute description of him are 
merce clause. heinr sent to the police a'l over the"As I have had occasion to say In | °®»1* 6enl 1 * ^
urging upon congress the adoption of worm. n„.orthf^ent. fianada Is our good ^ folïmSSLrn

"Against her alone, of all the power- "X am authorized to offer a reward 
ful nations of the world, we have felt of $200 for the araest and detentlon o 

Will Submit Plan. under no necessity to establish a navy Doctor William Beattie wt»s#
Mr. Graham stated that when the or fortify our frontier. For nearly a photograph aWeara on thto drcuM^A 

Hudson Bay road was built, a p.an 6ur hundred years, under an agreement warrant has been issued °n a charge 
Its operation would be submitted to that has attracted the adralrtion of i of forgery and an officer will be sent 
parliament. In harmony with the prev- all promoters of International peace, for him with the proper papers on re- 
ions utterances of the minister of rail- we have had no battleship® and no celvtng notification of ha® arrest* 
way®, the scheme would involve the forts bet wen us and her. She I®-our j “He 1® described as follows : Age 
construction of elevators and terminal natural customer; we are natural eus- I about 45 years; 5 feet 7 or 8 Inches; 
faculties at tide water on Hulison Bay, tomera. "Ift the natural tows of trade , <3arll complexion; clean shaven; dark 
as well as the establishment of a are uninterrupted by an utterly un- j halr> inclined to be curly at back of 
f-teamshlp service to Great Britain. Mr. reasonable wall, It mould give us a ^ea-d; bald on forehead; hair rather 
Graham promised to go Into the whole north and south business of large ex- ttljn on top of head; has a large Ro- 
queetlon when the supplementary es- tent and necessarily beneficial to both. man qj. Jewish nose; round, “fat face; 
tlmates were brought down. Why then should we hesitate. double chin; short and .very thick

In Introducing this matter, the min- A National Opportunity. neck: stout build; very corpulent;
tster of railways reviewed the previous "Under my promise to use my ut- wcdgbg probably 270 lbs.; dresses up-
attempts that bad been made to bul d most efforts to secure the ratification tu-date usually wearing a silk hat 
this outlet to the west, and in view this agreement by congress, I have „ frock coat- is an habitual cigar 
of the failure of private companies to felt it my duty, upon the faUure of the moker andj altilo a reasonably good 
lonstruct the line, the government had eenat to act, to call an extra session ’ . artiCu'atlvn Is somewhat
displayed wisdom in taking up the for the purpose of securing the rati- taiKer, nis 1 . h
matter Itself. He reiterated his re- flcation of the agreement My opinl-n Im^rfect He disappeared from neie 
marks that th earllway would provide is that a majority of both house* dis- m the 14th or Jiangary i • 
a cool route for the shipment of cattie regarding party lines, will seize a gre-t n„r hi, he done S»i
to Great Britain, and thought a go,- national opportunity and promptly does not Practice, nor has he one 

OTTAWA. March 10.—(Special.)—Dr. ernment that would not be wlhlng to ratify the agreement before proceeding for a number of years, «e «
wmum Saunder* director ot Domln- make the experiment was not wo. thy to other business, If It be deemed wise president of the farmers nan*WLUtom Saundere, omector or uomm ^ ^ confidence of the people. or necessary to proceed to other bual- Canada, which was recentiy wrecked
ton experimental farms, hae tendered The estlmaied cost of the r ai.way. In- nese. I feel confident that a test of by himself and others. He is also an
his resignation tc- the minister of agri- f,Iudjng uclmnal elevators and harbor s4x months of this agrément will so ex-member of the Ontario Provincial
culture. It will take effect at the fac|,jties on Hudson Bay, would be vindicate the wisdom of adopting It t Legislature, and contested „loronto
end of the present month. tvun.y-rtve or thlity ml,.tons of dol- remove further discussion afterwards.’ three years ago for the mayoralty, but

Dr. Saunders, who Is one of the best larF wlth a margin of an add.tional    was defeated. If apprehended hle ex-
known men til the Dominion of Oan-l dve or 8ix minons, he thought tne 11———n tradition will be demanded. We ar*
ada, ha* been director of experimental ; money would be well expended. ki C « , , very anxious to secure hie apprehen-
farme since 1886. HI* reaeon for re- Would Control Price of Coal. INO Surrender II) l^UCCCC» sion, and any assistance you can rsn-
signlng 1* that of late ‘hi* health has In addition to providing more trans- ■ der will be appreciated,
not been good. He proposes to take p^^t-ion facilities for the west, it QUEBEC. March 10.—Amidst H. J. Graaett,
a long holiday In Europe, and wtil sail woujd help to control the pr ice of coal, applause from both side* of the Chief Constable."
for England In May next- He Is 7> --------- house thle afiternoon, Sir Lom

ond lived tonmerly m Continued on Page 7, Column 1. er Gouin told tire legislature
that the ' Quebec Government 
had no Intention of departing 
from the policy adopted last 
April which require* that all 
pulpwood cut on the crown 
lands shall be at leant partially 
manufactured before being ex
ported.

"The question.” Sir Lomer stat
ed. "ls thall we occept the offer 
from Washington end go back 
on our order-ln-counoil of last 
April and let our pulp go into 
the market of the U. S. to be 
made Into paper there? Person
ally I have not heard any ar
gument to make us change our 
mind*. Some want the question 
referred to the people, tout I fay 
that utiles* we get better argu
ments we shall keep to our de
cision of April, 1910."

Sir Lomer agreed with Mr.
Bourasta that everything should 
be done to foster the manufac
turing of paper In the province.
Quebec had 117,000,000 acres of 
foreets, while the private lands 
producing pulp only amounted 
to 5,000,000 acre*. The future of 
the paper-making Industry of 
this continent lay in the Pro
vince of Quebec.

ma $150 per share.
‘The expert for the hydro-electric 

commission, Mir. Ross of Montreal, 
made an investigation and found that 
the replacement value of the company’s 
property was $6,500,000. The value of 
the stock of the company to the city 
was placed at $125 per share.

"In the case of a property like that of 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., it Is

re-

AT6.
light grey herring- 

: besterfield models,
......... .. 12/90 Hon, G, P, Graham Holds Out 

no Hope of Government 
Operation of the Hud

son Bay Railway,

jjL,mm
Provincial Measure to Foster 

Juvenile Morals Introduced 
—Provision for Mentally 

Defective Children,

)AT8.
1-dark grey diagonal 
sterfleld models wth 

Sizes 35 to 44...
15.00

xford.grey and olive 
ed, ^single-breasted 
ed and finished with
.................. 12.00

Development Company, 
rangement of that company1* contract 
with the Toronto Electric Light Com- 

_ to limit the liability of the
Electric Light Company and Irrapeselble that there should be a dl- 

Toronto Electric wsm # , B xergence In real values to such an
Its successors, the city to take on y extent M between $200 per share and 

of 7600 horsepower at the $125 ^ ehare. 
contract rate up to the expiration of Willing to Arbitrate.

Too Late, Says yvaro. pany Is now carrying on. Its business.
"J am opposed to the purchase of th ppovldeg tbatl if ip the year 19X8 the 

property of the Toronto Electric Light c;|y deelros to acquire all the assets 
Comranv at anv price,"'said Control- and interests of the company, H may 
ifer Ward on bebig questioned as to do so by purchase at a price to be fixed
his reason for dissenting from the opln- i b5..Iarl^|r10to" meet the wishes of the 
ion of the other members of the board j city company has agreed to fore- 
of control. ! ! go'the balance of Its franchise period

•T agree with The World, that If It and to sell out now to the Çlty at a
„ „ L .h.„M...
the city more than $(p per share, x ne -qqje company has brought an action 
time to have purchased, if it were ne- denying the right of the city to com- 
ceesary. was two ye^ra ago. before we pete without first complying with the 
— tvqgx nirw+rit r>nwpr scheme •terms of the agreement and submit-"Now ?hlt we We TmmUtTdour- Ung to arbltratlomand also to restrain 

to the Beck 'noltcy I think we the city from proceeding with the erec- should follow it to to? end'. We should tion of poles and wires and the plac- 
s“by U whrthe? it Is a success or ing of underground conduits ln a man- 
fallure, and I don't see that we need r.er dangerous to life and property, 
the nronertv of the Toronto Electric which action Is now pending to trial. 
Light^Company af all.” "The city has introduced a bijl in

Questions to Be Answered. the legislature, which. If passed, will
The report of Mr Ross states that place the company entirely under the 

ilte investigations were conducted with jurisdiction of the hydro-electric com-

■i
t .

i $-
|jr

pany so as

OTTAWA, March 10.—(Special.)—In 
the statement regarding the railway 
situation In Canada, made by Hon. 
George P. Graham to-day, it was made 
clear that the western farmers need not 
hone for government operation of the 
-Hudson Bay Railway, a supplementary 
estimate for the construction of which

'regovernment bills were Intro
duced yesterday afternoon, which made 

Friday sitting of the 
Three of the 

new measures were of general public 
Interest and the third was a revision 
of an existing statute. One speech 

__the anti-reciprocity ra
the debate being adjourned 

week, when It will be re* 
XV. Proudfoot (Lib.), Centre

minimum Four

krey ground, double- 
I style, cut full and
............ .............6.50
pattern, faint thread 
1or?fi and finished:
........................9.50

bglish material, plain 
btngle breasted style. 
..........................9.60

a record for a 
Ontario Leglelature.

?*■ ——-—-

SlTUAIIONSEStmUS
'

LONDON, March 11.—The latest 
sen received Sere cose*raise the 
situation In Mexico and the con
centration of American troops and 
warships appears to be regarded

was made on 
solution, 
until next 
su mod by
HHon-' Col. Matheeon Introduced a
bill for the control of movl.”^plf°tJUT 
shows. The new act provides for a 
central board of three censors, who are 
to pass upon and either stamp d *' 
approve all films before they can be 
lesmlly exhibited. The admission of 
children under 15 years of age unac
companied by adults will be prohtbit-

wlll be brought down later In the ses
sion. The government will construct 
the road, but the Indications are that it 
will be leased under a similar Contract 
to that of the National Transconti
nental.

Mr. Graham estimated that tne sur
plus of the Intercolonial for the cur
rent year would be $700,000, which Is 
ajlghtly better than that of last year. 
In his remarks the minister made a 
comparison with the earnings or tne 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway, and said that by reason ot 
higher freight classification the On
tario Government road was able to 
show better returns than the federal 
proposition.

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT.
k English manufac- 
bf this dependable 
$2.50 and $3.75. 
[nglish fur felt, in no 
pur 1911 designs are 
Saturday ... . 2.50 
rs latest shapes and 
d flnLh. Saturday

with greet serlooesese. An Indica
tion of the setTousH» of the com
mercial community over the «ira

is the fact that 
policies are betas Issued hr 
underwriting corporation 

against revolution or hostilities In 

Mexico.
The underwriters gave 

yesterday that after March 2* a 
clause la their policies would be
come operative warranting the 
holders sgainst

detention, and the conse- 
theraof arising from riots

ay Iatloa
aaee
en

notice
elescope and crusher 
newest designs and

ed. Exits In Churches.
also Introduced by the 

which places the 
doors of

A bill was 
provincial treasurer 
responsibility for egress 
churches opening outwards upon In
cumbents, churchwardens, trustees 
and congregations jointly and sever
ally, who will be made liable for in
juries sustained by persons in conse
quence of the violation of the statute. 
It will also apply to other Persons in 
charge of other buildings and halls. A 
penalty of $50 ls also to be imposed 
for a violation of the statute, of which 
half will go to the Informant.

Care of Defectives.
Hon. Dr. Pyne introduced a revision 

bill with respect to anatomy, and an 
advanced educational measure In re
lation to the tuition and medical care 
of defective children.

The bill provides that the board or 
education or the board of public school 
trustees of any city may establish and 
conduct in connection with any school 
building, or In a separate school build
ing provled for that purpose, special 
classes for children who are backward 
or abnormally s'ow In learning, or 
who from physical or mental causes 
require special training and education.

Children shall be admitted to such 
special classes upon the report of the 
inspector and the principal of any 
school at which they are In atteod-

1 •re the choice cf the 
all colors, splendid

capture, «en
ure or
qaetwet
or warlike operatieea, of «11 vee- 
«el« trading to Mexico, together

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. :Continued on-Page ^Column 4.enable you to save 
t stock. The newest 
kturday, each.. .79 with their cargoes.= »

City and Electric Light Company OR. WilLIKM SAUNDERS 
TENDERS RESIGNATION

apartment
:i is called to Simp- 
hirary. Partlcuulara 
.1 at the Book De- 
re would advis-s you 
[ number of volumes 
fee small.

R. A. Ross of Montreal, In the report which he presented to the 
Ontario Hydro-Eleot/rlcal Commission regarding the terms on which 
the city should take over the property of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, and on which the board of control has decided to make an 
offer, sums up the situation as follows;

Under Present Non-Competitive Conditions :
(1) The company ls conservatively capitalized and without 

watered stock.
(2) The company at the end of 1915 could double the value of 

Its stock.

Under Competitive Conditions :
(1) The company can cut prices 33 per cent, and retain its 

■physical values.
(2) The company can cut prices 47 per cent, and meet Its money 

obligations.
(3) As a result of No. 1 and No. 2 It cannot be forced into Its 

bondholders’ bauds.
(4) Its stock, however, will have a very problematical value.
(5) Its fate will probably be to be merged with other Interests at 

present antagonistic to the city.
(6) The city plant under competitive conditions should be self- 

supporting at the reduced rates by 1915.

Under Amalgamation :
(1) The city can afford to pay 125 per cent, for the stock of the 

company, If the power contract be eliminated or largely 
restricted, apd the amalgamated plants be self-supporting in 
1915.

(2) Competition, obstruction and strengthening of adverse Inter
ests will be obviated.

(3) The shareholders of the company will save the whole or the 
greater part of $5.000,000.

(4) The city will have to face an Investment of $9,500,000 on 
the combined plants by 1915.

Wot Id Not Burden City

t Had Been Director of Experimental 
Farms Since 1886 —Poor 

Health the Reason.

%

4É The board may provide for medical 
inspection, by a duly qualified medical 
practitioner, of the children attending 
special classes, and upon the recom
mendation of the medical Inspector 
may provide for medical treatment be
ing given to any child attending a spe
cial class who appears to the medical 

(Inspector -to require the same, whose 
parents, who are unable froth pov
erty or any other cause, to provide 
adequately for the treatment of the 
child.

;

Q I •
CONSTABLE ACCUSED OF PER

JURY.
Alfred McCaCTHltton West. Oat., 

was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Wallace charged with perjury. He 1* 
a provincial constable and the offence 
ls alleged to have been committed In 
connection with a liquor prosecution 
at Sutton.

year* ot age, 
London, Ont. ;

-v ART EXHIBITION.
Is it Magnetic InAuenftce 7 --------- ,

Why is It that ladles in thousands Toronto Is becoming more an/1 more 
flock to see John Drew? Is It mag- the centre of artistic Interest In Can
nelle Influence or is It that he al- ada. This not only in its exhibitions, 
way* appears in good clean wholesome .but In Its art sales, which attract at- 
plays? "Smith,” his latest production ten tion all over the Dominion. Many | 
is particularly Interesting from a lad- collections of conspicuous merit have j 
’es’ standpoint. been offered to public competition in j

this city, and their Increasing num
ber Is the best testimony to the gen
eral Interest taken In fine art. On 
Tuesday afternoon, March 14. at 2.30 
o'clock, an opportunity will again be 
afforded to secure thoroly rcip-ee<dila
tive works of recognized artists, both 
of national and general reputation. 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Go. have 
been commissioned to sell the collec
tions belonging to the estates of Sir 
George Burtqn and Mrs. A’Ice Cum
mings. They will be on view to-dav 
ard Morday. and will -be found well 
worth Inspection.

<5
Responsible for Health,

It shall be the duty;of the board,, 
which has established special classes 
under this act. to provide for the 
preper supervision of the health and I 
treatment of every child attending a 
special c ass. and for this purpose to 
direct the medical inspector to visit 
the children at their homes and to 
consu.t and advise with the parents

to
SURE, A LARK.

The Detroit Journal of Monday «aid: 
Whaj a lark It would be If the Duke 
of Connaught, the new royal governor- 

: general of Canada, were to be annex
ed along with Canada.

» Greatly Reduced 
•Iren.
e-quarter morocco 

, Royal) Canadian 
f <1 prive $15. Our

*9 25
-quarter morocco 

University edition.
Our special
.... *13.50 

thre^-quarter mor- 
' vols.. University 
*d price $15. Our

*8.50
tow of Canada. 13 
.fn. .Sevlal .. *12.6® 
tory of Canada, 13 
three-quarter mor-
secial ............ *17.50 ^
ley Novels, in 13 

•ioth, beautifully 
[shed at $10. Spe-
.............................. *5.5©
e s Complete Work*.
• 7 vol*. Published
i ..................................*8.75

I
IST. PATRICK’S DAY

The above conclusions have been arrived at by a broad general 
study of the situation, and should be interpreted in the same broad 
way. Irishmen should not fÜI t» 

copy of to-night's Sun
day World. Fr'day next mil be 
St Patrick's Day, and m honor 
of the day our chief feature th's 
week will be a distinctly Irish 

and gpld- There

It must be understood that the price of $125 for stock is not 
suggested as an offer to the company, but Is a price at which the pro
perty might be taken over by the city and yet be self-supporting. It 
follows that $125 ls the highest figure at which the property can be 
so taken over and not be a burden on the city, and is Intended to 
inform you of the upper limit for negotiation purposes.

It Is understood, of course, that a blind offer for the stock of the 
company will not be made unaccompanied by other provisions, such 

1 as providing for cancellation or at least drastic modification of the 
power contract. Also arrangements for the taking over of supplies 
and liquid values, for a confirmation of the company’s Inventory and 
examination of property deeds, and any commitments which they may 
have. -

— - New Spring Hat.
—When you talk of 

good value in men's 
I hats you mean
I quality and abso

lute style- 
know,

____ there

secure aContinued on Page 14, Column 1.*20.
A

C. N. R. NOT CUPID'S AGENCY.

j. F. Southall, traveling Immigra
tion agent of the Canadian N mthern, 
has addressed letters to The Mai and 
Empire and 
denving the report published by them 
that Thomas Howell, general immi
gration agent, who is now in Eng and, 
had âdvertlsed for 5000 unmarried mo

to tome to Canada to become

Yoir 
also, that 

ls nothing 
better along ineie 

Ut.es than the nat made In England. 
I. ls spring hats now. and the Dlnsse 
Company sole Canadian agent for 
Henry Heath., announce that aU the 

blocks for spring are on «ale-

!
page, m green 
wil’ be a real Irish flag, and 
harp and lower, with a magnifi
cent sunburst the Irish jaunt
ing car, and half a dozen actual 
scenes in the green isle.

The Montreal Gazette

men
espouseh to an equal number of bacn- 
elors in this country. It appears that 
Mr. Howell made some remark in a 

| Jocular way.

In other words, the prl'e for stock should be only one item In a 
i carefully drawn offer, if made.

new _ _
Heath is sole maker to His Majesty 
the King. Store open Saturday night.
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WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to 
phone Complaint Department, M. 
6108. regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of .their paper.

tele-

Reform of House of Lords
LONDON, March 10.—In a 

speech a t the National Liberal 
Club to-night Winston Spencer 
Churchill, the home secretary. 
Indicated the government plan 
for the reform of the house of 
lords. He said H would Ibe use
less to propose reform while the 
house of torde was possessed of 
the power of veto, but when 
the veto was abolished It was 
contemplated to substitute for 
the existing obsolete second 
chamber a body more or lees 
evenly constituted, whose bal
ance should be preserved and 
corrected from year to year by 
some-effective perennial contrast 
with and relation to pi*Uc opin
ion and the popular will.
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Mil DECIDE ID FILTER 
WIJEfl lit CITY SCHOOLS

r
H

iTea'Pme'JaJks
Tea Spoils with Age

AM1LTON
APPEN1NS3

I

iI Trustees Not Satisfied With M. H. 
(Us Assurance That There 

is No Danger.

WILI/OPPOSE AMENDMENT1 No tea is fit to drink after it is two years old. 
That is the age limit of tea quality and benefit. 
The best tea is the freshest.

“Salada” Tea owes much of its world-wide 
reputation to its sale fresh from the plantation. 
The leaves are fresh picked every week the year 
’round ; then dried, sorted and packed in air- 

Evcry five weeks a new 
fresh from planta-

year after year, lose their

Prohibiting Exclusive Franchise With
out Appeal to Ratepayers.

HAMILTON, March lft—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the reception and leg- j 
islatlon committee to-night It was de- ! 
tided to recommend the city council | 
to oppose the propostd amendment to 
the Municipal Act prohibiting coun- ! 
tils from granting an exclusive fran
chise to a public service corporation 
without the consent of the ratepayers. 
The committee also recommended the I 
council to make a grant of $500 toward I 
the " South Wêntworth Fair, and to j 
purchase 500 buttons, with a suitable ; 
motto on them, for presentation to ! 
delegations which will visit the city 
this year.

HarVey Kellar of the T. Eaton Co., 
who was operated on in Toronto to
day for appendicitis, is a son of T. H. 
Kilar of this city.

i.

The property committee ot the board 
of education, met yesterday afternoon,

! when the matter of ddEtlllcd water was 
i again brought up.

Superintendent of Buildings Bishop 
reported that -actho many .firms had 

i been approached he liad .been unable 
to get any definite tenders for de
livery on a definite date. He stated 
that the city, medical health officer 
had said that there was no need for 
the board to incur the expense at tills 
time as the water Is as good as it has 
been in years.

j The opinion of ihe committee, how- 
I ever, was that something should he 
j done, amd they brought in a reconi- 
! mendiatton instructing the committee 
appointed by the board, Trustees 

I Brown and Hodgson, to report on the 
advisability and cost of securing Jar
vis sanitary filters for the (schools.

W. A. Robinson of Earlecourt asked' 
aid in the securing of better sewage 
and water facilities at Earlecourt 
school. The trustees agreed to - do 
everything possible.

The contract for shrubs and plants 
for the high and public schools was 
awarded to Miller & Sons, who tend
ered for $1018. power ready for distribution to

The Sbiplay Iron Works secured the citizens is due to a considerable extent 
contract for iron stairs at Earlscourt 
school on a tender of $1290.

Opinion seemed to be against having masonry in the various hydro-electric 
manual - training and domestic science substations, Is indicated by a letter 
centres at Manning-avenue school, as | 
the completion of Manning meant the ;
closing of Niagara, and placing the pro- seiited to the board of control y ester- 
posed centre on the extreme southern ; day morning.
boundary. “Take them north,” said | Work on the sub-stations at Dun- 
Chairman Hodgson, "and concentrate.” ern-street, McPherson-avenue and 
As the sub-commit tee were not agreed West Toronto, Mr. McOallum states, 
the matter was left over. ; has not been proceeding with satlsfac-

Mr. Bishop reported that further ac- j tory speed. He has used every effort 
commodat ion for the medical inspect inn within his power to have the contrac- 
department could not be secured In the | tors hurry the work with no other re- 
city hall, j suit than a temporary spurt of speed

He reported that Elizabeth-street ; followed by an even slower pace, 
school should not be enlarged at this The time set for the completion of 
time, but the gvlb-committee should | t|Je Duncan-street sub-station was 
look out for a suitable site elsewhere , gept 27 of last year- Dec, 4 of 1910 was 
and a new building be erected. the limit for MePhereon-avenue struc

ture, and the West Toronto work 
should have been finished by Jan. 4 
last. There was a slight excuse for de
lay in the last mentioned, Mr- McCai- 
lum states, owing to cold and unsatis-

The case had been adjourned gates and urged, among other things, Mrs. R. McEwen. Thornloe, Ont-, factory tve&ther, but he thinks that an 
: from the previous day, so that clerks to «secure, .if possible, such a trade writes: "I think Baby's Own Tablets , additional force of workmen should be 
j from the stores of Albert Britnell and measure. You passed unanimous reso- all invaluable medicine for little ones, . put on at once or the penalty clause 
! Virtue & Co., who were upon their luttons In favor of it at the meetings j used them for my own child when j jn the three contracts enforced. By 
' trial for selling the books, might tes- of your local associations; you endorsed he Was small, and last summer when , this the city can finish the work and 

» tify as to whether tire men knew of it unanimously at your provincial con: ! j had a baby visitor whose food did j hold the contractors responsible for 
the nature of the contents of the ventions; you backed up your demands j not agree with him. I sent for an- ! any extra expense Incurred, 
works they were selling. It was not ' by sending a large delegation to Ot- other box of the tablets and they auif *'- j The board of control has Instructed

NEW YORK March 10 -Dr- Wm- T Shown that they had any knowledge, j tawa. But it would seem that your I ly helped him." It is testimonials j the city solicitor to request that more
, : Liai Magistrate Denison then announced own local government had no sympathy.-, such as this that have made Baby s : m be nut on at once If the reauest
Klein testified at the: trial of Gewge that he had heard sufflctont evidence with your efforts and desires in that ' Gwn Tablets popular-that have shown e" 66 P 1 °n at °nCe' 11 the requ63t

, Munrcre to-ua>. Li t no o fent to COnimit for trial. Here Staff Inspec- ; regari, The government you elected, j them to be an invaluable medicine for j
lhar!7„ or foSfK m x, tor Kennedy offered to call Librarian I the members- you sent from* your own j ijttIe ones. The tablëts always do . aPnFr Arf
Trust for $3a.) upon Munroe s P - George H. Locke, who had been out ! local constituencies to support the ( good—they can never do harm. Once | . , , . , , . \ v M
sentation that the concern was making the cjty on the previous day, but I government, voted against the reel-( a mother has tried them for her little ^ fe?u,ft!on’ Aheii^ef. , P' 
a net daily pro.it of $-;00. Munroe i~ the magistrate said that he regarded procity resolution. Not one of these ; one Bhe will have nothing else,for with ; r^:y anf MaJ°r A- Wyly Grier request- 
troduced himself as Mr. Hi 1, Dr. Klein tils owrr opinion as at least as efficient representatives had the manliness or > ^ie tablets she feels safe. They are an lncrea3e gTant for the Central

courage to get up and say why* they j soW under the guarantee of a gov- 0ntario School of Art and Design this
were going to vote against the reso- ; (.rnrnent analyst to contain no harm- year- The board promised to consider
lutlon. Do you want to be represent- ful druee- Baby's Own Tablets may the application when the estimates
ed by such men? be had at medicine dealers, or at 25 come UP f°r discussion.

”In whose Interest did they vote? cents a from The Dr. Williams The city solicitor advised that City
Their two leaders talked about our j£e(jjcine Co., Brockville. Ont. ï*reasurer Coady.ln acting as treasur-
transportatlon companies, our shipping _________ :_____________ ; er of the Longboat educational fund
companies, our financil interests, un- m, u.-jj: 'i Qp,, was acting as a private individual and way’s litigation P-A-Y-E scheme toe-
lty of the empire imperlaj pre-  ̂ ,,o j not as treasurer of the city. He fur- fore the railway committee of the leg-
ferance, loyalists and the old Pag. tlOn 01 TÜIS Week’s Sunday ther expressed an opinion that Mr. Mature yesteiday morning. This was
What had all that a simple w ,, ij t a Coady should hold the $35 contributed jn connection witih the McNaught bill
measure of trade between two coun- \\ OrlQ OUld. IIiaKC a U0to , -^y the Harbord-street collegiate until to fix a standard p-a-y-e- car.

notTiccordlng^as ft waTtifundTo be an laugh if he COUld appreciate ! tbe parties actually contributing ap- Mayor Geary said that the Toronto 
Chirrs AtS? ,nvr»v ,, 6 I f XT I plied for Its return, which has already Ral.woy Company had defied Ole order

w inn bX g16 grotesqueness of Happy c

es feared by these opponents of reel- Hooligan, who almost makes It M
procity by simply taking the duty off ! ...® k had decided to whom -t pay-as-you-enter mean that you pay
artlclcs named. The most charitable ; a hit, the xvatzenjammei should be paid,

view to take of the conduct of your j TZjds w]m rrpf flip nantflin l Closing Sunnyeide Croseing.representatives who voted against the iviuh> ” Ilu LUL apt am Controller Ward said he had been In- possible that ibhe minute a man sets
resolution. Is that they were hypno- into a bllg - hoUSC, and formed that the Grand Trunk was lay- his foot on the step of the car he
tized by the eloquence and gestures of T , ,T>° , , , lng another track across the Sunnv- should be ready to pay hie fare."
their two leaders. J OÜHHy S J a, WHO UOCS get side crossing that threatened to close

into the police station. Just who promised to look

remember to take one home Into the matter, that when tile grade mier.
+v,n imnmrcfprc separation work commenced the street

101 me youngs LOIS. would be closed anyway.
Controller Hocken suggested that the 

city engineer arrange to couple tine
pipe now on the wharf for the exten- settle It,” said the premier,
slon of the Intake to the broken pipe "But that Is the way we are left,”
and extend it out 1200 feet into the replied the mayor.
water. The engineer explained that ; "Does it mean,” asked the premier, 
they were now figuring on a scheme ;o “that 4f there is no legislation the
take in lake water, possibly at the whole thing Is to be held up -by Mid
point where the pipe is broken. gallon because the railway disputes

the power of the railway board ?”
"If .the board can make an order 

along the lines of this bill, I would be 
■ willing to withdraw the bill,” said Mr.

r VSii! JUNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED,
15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

I f. v ’< tight lead 
picking of 
tion to purchaser.

Bulk teas, carried 
freshness.

packages.
“Salada” ■flf * *comes

OttawaMontrealQuebecBranches at
%

1<

Hi I
$55 Ask your grocer for " Ssleds" Tea or send 

for a free trial packace which makes 35 
cups of delicious tes. We will mail it to 
you without charte. Say whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

GONTHHGTOBS SLOW ON 
PLWEB SDE-SmiONS

11
II■ !

J TEA
The “Salada” Tea Co.

TorontoYearly Sales Over 
20,000,000 Packages 32 Yonge StreetLAND IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

>4
\

Controllers Will Enforce Penalty 
Clause if More Speed Isn’t 

Showh,

A Special Twenty Sections Put Up 
for Sale.

In our advertising columns particu
lars are given of a British Columbia 
land sale that will doubtless interest 
many of our readers.

The land is in the Bella Coola sec
tion. about fifty miles from Bella Coola, 
an old-established and prosperous 
town. ,

One Indication of the Importance at- ] 
tached to this particular section of i 
British Columbia is to be found in ths | 
fact that during the present session of : 
the house of commons a charter was 
granted far the building of the P<- I 
title Peace River Railroad which will 
run from Bella Coola east directly 
through the property.

For farming and gardening purposes 
perhaps there is no finer land On the 
Pacific coast. Government reports i f 
the Tatla Lake district near to these 
particular sections that are now offer-

/
- T-
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. il PBES.OFGRAIN GROWERS 

HAS ISSUED IIM1FEST0
BOOKS SO TO FLUMES 

SELLERS IRE WARNED
That the delay In getting hydro

thej;*:

to the contractors having charge of the

in 'Si4T Asks Why Manitoba Legislators 
Voted Against Reciprocity 

Resolution.

Magistrate Declares Classic Works 
Filthy and Obscene — Per

manent Ban Placed.

from City Architect McCollum pre-
f i

:* «m /A r

m
j WINNIPEG, March 9.—J. W. Scal

lion, honorary president of the Grain 
hope tne press will give my words the Growers- Association of Manitoba, a

ed for sale, described this land as be- cases^Line befon^e I &shaUinhoîd strong Conservative, has issued a man- 

lng watered throughout its whole €Xj that the booksellers luiew. I order ; ifesto to the farmers of Manitoba, In 
tent with innumerable streams and that the !:)oci<3 seised be destroyed in ; „-hich he save in part- 
lakes. Sxperts .say of this particular lh fu.n,. within a week” "men ne sa>s m pan.
land that it is the pick of the land in with these words Magistrate Deni- "What do you think of the action of 
the district, suited for all kinds of ml':- £on ja poii-oe court yesterday morning your local legislature in turning down 
ed farming and growing of all kinds of (jecla-red that Burton’s Arabian Nights’ the resolution in favor of the retiproc- 
cereals such as wheat, corn, oats, e-c.. - 

The land Is offered for sale in To
ronto by W. A. .Lawson of 302 Church-

‘‘These books are filthy and obscene, 
tending to corrupt public morals. I

’;,S ?v.fl There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of;

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“ EPPS'S/’AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE

FOR ALL BABIES
Tales, the works of Guy de Ma upas- ; jty trade agreement made between 
sar.t, Balzac and Boceacio, by many Canada and the United States? When 
regarded as classics and prized by the premier toured the west last sum- 

street. who for years has made a spe- learned men, must not be sold in To- mer, he was waited on by your dele- 
cialty of the sale of land in Ontario ronto. 
and the northwest.

COCOA
• •
f.

Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Ri h in cocoa butter, and>

■r FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

’jig,

WHAT tv.UN ROE CL.« MED

P-r.-Y-E STANDARD FIXED 
RAILWAY LOSES' AGAIN

Witness Swears He Said “ Bootblack 
Trust Made Daily Profit of $2000.

1

•t I Is not compiled with the penalty clause 
will be enforced.

* HAMILTON HOTELS.Premier Forced Tacit Admission 
That Company'Was Bent on 

Litigation,
HOTEL ROYALsaid.

John Lord!, an Italian banker; Wm.
as that of any of the learned gentle
men who had been in court, by reason 

S- Kinsey and Raymond Lee Ditmars, his long experiences with cases of 
curator of the Bronx Zoological Rep- obscenity. ’ 
tile house, testified that Munroe had

I
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
93.00 mid Up per day. Americas Pisa.J. IV. Curry of counsel for the der- 

l-crsuadrd them to become members of fence declared that he would rather 
toe advisory board of the “BootbI.uk have the magistrate's decision than 
Trust/' None of them had attended go to a jury, and the case was decided 

- meetings of the board or owned stock without any evidence being offered by 
„ in the concern. Each had heard, hot/- the defence.

ever, that 4:00 shares of stock had,been A conviction was recorded, but sen-
credited to him,. I tence suspended," in view of the ab-

The trial will be continued Monday, sence of knowledge on the part of the 
There are 24 counts against Munroe, booksellers.
and the'maximum penalty ih each case ---------------------------------—

.is five year's’ imprisonment and $5000; — — ■ ....... . / , ____ r

flnc- ! SOCIETY NOTES !

A knockout blow from Sir- James 
Whitney was given the Toronto Rail

ed?
i

Henry Simpson
Architect

i

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street to"Doesn’t," asked the premier, "this>

82-88 King St. East", your fare before you settle yourself 
1 for your Journey? It to utterly tm-C. P. P. Acquy-es Road.

KINCARDINE, March 10.—.The re- | 
port is practically confirmed that the
C.P-It. lias acquired the West Shore will receive Tuesday, March 14, and 
Railroad and will have a branch from not again.
Goderich to Kincardine and on up i" anrl Mrs. Miles Yokes, St.
Southmayton and Wiarton. The news C.eorgè-atreet, announce the engage- Plumbers' Meeting.
'raked out from a contractor of the inen of their only daughter, Grace Eve- Nearly 150 members of the Plumbers 
fi rmer road, who received word yes- •> a, to Mr Edwaid Moore Proctor, ,B and steam Fitters’ Union attended the 
.terril;y that ho was to look to the C.P. A... Be., of Sarnia. The marriage to educational meeting toot night. C. C.

take place eany m April- MacdorWl of Macdonald & Sons gave
Mr. and Mis. John Passmore an- an addXgfl on “Fipejflttlng 

nouncefhc engagement of their dauth- Th(e|r Origin, Use and A®uae." 
ter, Mary Loutoc. tio Mr Randolph These iduoattqpal meetings are held 
■Spencer Soanes. 1 no v.edaing will orLce ovelv month] and arc proving of 

■ take.piace next mouth. ! immense Lvalue/ to this branch of the
Mrs. Chamberlain ana Mrs. Earngey building tVacle?

! will n;ot receive on Tuesday, but will ; ® f ^
The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment rwlvp ll‘e following Tuesday and

YYednesila/. the 21st and 22nd, for thç 
last time this season.

Phone Main 2053
Mrs. H. X. YVinter, 1492 Yonge-struet,

It
“That is what the railway company 

He was informed by claims,” said Mayor Geary.
“That’s nonaenee,” declared the pre-

CASTER 
*™ DRY CLEANING

1

“That Is the company's contention,” 
i said the mayor.

Company Not the Boss.
“The company’s contention doesn't

Your Suits. Gowns, Gloves, etc. 
should be Dry Cleaned for Easter.
Send your order early and avoid the ' 
last rush hours.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO* 

Ltd.. 7S King W. Phones 4701-2.
Wagon will call.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

R. for further orders.
PRINTERS’ BIG CONCERT PRO

GRAM.
Tools,

Pimples Off
ün 5 Days

If musical, humorous and elocution- 
ary- talent count for anything, the i 
Printers’ concert in Massey Hall to- j 
night will be the biggest thing at- , 
tempted In Toronto for many seasons. . 
The executive have gathered together 
a fine aggregation of artists, embrap- 
4ng all the best professionals of

11$

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St., Toronto 133

Does Wonders to Every Kind 
of Skin Eruption, LOW STATE 

OF HEALTH
THE FRIEDHEIM RECITAL NEXT 

1 MONDAY.Trial Package Sent Free to Prove- It. j CROW’o NtST L0AL POSITION

You don't want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or 
other skin eruptions. You want ti
get rid of them right now. Next week ,
you wntidn?; ’̂ -to ImTe^oTakc^e meeting ofthl cfow's Nest'pasTc^l Keeps One Weak and Miserable 
pimples along. Co. yesterday, a dividend of i .per and an Easy Prey to Dan- t

You can gt t: rid of. them. Just in time’ cent., the third since last August, was : «TOUS Disease
by taking Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, .passed, making a total of $62,000. The 1 6

These vyomle. ful little workers have president stated that when analyzed ! 
cured but i oi.s in three days, and the re-port was the best In the history ■ 

cases of skin dis- of the tympany, with an Inspiring out
look.

v*1

All Indication's point to a large and McNaugbt. 
fashionable audience at the Fi'iedeim- i Mr. Osier rose to explain that the 
Liszt-Centenary Recital in Massey company Was going to the court of 
Ha'I on .Monday evening. "The sub- appeal simply to determine whether 

! sc rip tion lists run into large figures, the railway beard could change its
A'! nights under its contract with the city. 

“Do you admit that the power exists

Dividend of One Per Cent. Declared— 
Elias Rogers Again President.

*

E. PULLANand the plan is being well marked 
j b-oxes have .been sold. Five hundred 

-l'-sb seats at 25c will be put out for in the railway board?” asked the pre
mier.f in sale.* King of the Waste Paper Business la 

the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
1692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Sir James to the Point.
"I am just saying what the act pur-

Th%t7rMhv?Lïünnhiital’Ee" just one woman in;u,” »The company’s pay roll last year ag- ’ oy 5ne upouuamg TU ft II C il II VIC pltod 11116 premtoT‘ ":bu't 1 want to knwv
t ic most thorough, quick and effective g-egated nearly $2,500.’)0n expended In £,HeClS 01 | nilU^nNUu ’Whether it Is true that the company
blood cleanser known, calcium sul- t,,,„,-,s ’ _____ ______ disputes the power of the rail-wav
pliide- . . 1 The board of directors was elected as DR. CHASE’S *>««•">• Is H true that the company
, S!f ,“*• tnat mo!t P“”plc follows: Ellas Rogers, president; E. C. NERV® FOOD Who Can Say “Dodd’s Kidney Jhtends to flgiit ag-adnut tihat conatruc-

w ith poison. And they wh,tney. vice-president; H. M. Given, fWUU pills Ma^e Me Well I » tl<% °* ^ statute?
•uv -msvia.-ly- sk.\\ bc-.-ides- v- n nA.,.lf.n(i T n ^nr , 1:1118 lYiaue JTie Well! “I cannot answer that, rail'd Mr.Stuai t’:* :ik-ivm W ' tors have not i P.r' IIoAld;n^ J- <G.ra'e?’ XV Life is too short to spend weeks, or Osier.
particle of poison in thorn. They are wrhnson and Loi- o-ougn. months, or yearn in dragging out a ----- ..j tMnk - gaid th-e .premier, “that we-
1 rev 11 ,;,i 1,1 ere u r; . hi Ling drugs or PASSION PLAY PICTORIAL miserable existence of weakness ancl________________ _____ M s Louis Delorme Who Was Alwavs a11 understand row that the railway

but i.;.x a!v.,>s <! , .rood..,,d ti nt Tne people s Sunday night services at happy? Ur. Chase’s Nerve Food will e JOHN BLATTER, From Backache, Tells How She Mr Fleming protested that the com-
n ,,, in ,h. mirror before your “^Ls 4iT enTer heati»v 1n‘o toe,p htotth?e c»nd,t«»” "f if 48th Highlanders’ Band at Pnnte^- Found a Cure. pany compZ w”h the ordeTof

;ov. lay.V after. . i m-atenoee w tuen en.er nea.tiij in.o you will but give it a chancy. Concert In Massey Hall To-Mght. fhe >*»rd in takins- off the p a v v
Don’t - ..!:>• h.nger humiliated 1 y th’ serv,ce- , ™he congregational sing- This letter toils of two women who e$ty. and in all 17 numbers will be St. Rose du Lach, Man., March 10.- -php c^rraanv he aaid w-a! not fight 1

Don’t hue is a marked feature of these popu-: have proven this. They tell about it *lvcn. From & to 8.20, while the crowds (Special.)-The story of Mrs Louts Dé- th^board’s action right
. ’low your hii- services, now in their fourth sea- because they feel grateful ami want ar0 gathering, the 48th Highlanders ,ormf- a well-known and highly re- ,aid that It'was fn

■ yon because '-n Since giving it last December Mr. others to know about this Wonderful wM1 have the p’3tform. Then In turn ; spected resident of this place, is Men- I daya afte- th7order was issued before
J. M. Wilkinson, the director, has restorative, I will come Harold Jarvis. Donald C. tlcaJ wi]h i,hat 6f thousands of other tt ^as abev-ed T thT^cx^nv Mr'

MacGregor, Wm. Moore. Francis j “tiing^that rLUl-nt She'was Flemlng d^bd "his P >

? I tired, nervous and worn out. Dod’d’s Mr. Foy said that he had considered
lmt, W ,M J. YY'hlte, John Kelly, Doug- Kldn pjlls cured her. the question very carefully and ha/1
las Stanbury and Doric Male Quartet. ..j gjffered for flve y;ars from Back- decided that the bill should become law

T. A. Stevenson and Ro.„t. Elliot are ache and too frequent urination, wnlch with the provision that It should go
in charge. destroyed my sleep,” Mrs. Delorme into effect subject to any order of the

states. "My head would ache, and I board, to vary the specifications. It
was always tired and nervous. My would, therefore, be the duty of the all elevators in government buildings
limbs were heavy, and I had a drag- railway to submhlt Itself to the juris- in Toronto ‘shall be Inspected by civic
ging sensation across the loins. Dodd’s diction of the railway board. If It did Inspectors. The cas
Kidney Fills made me well. I used In riot do that then Mr. McNaught's bill podee court a wetit 
all ten boxes, but they fixed me up." would be the law .and binding.

Thousands of other Canadian wo
men who have not used Dodd’s Kidney 
Plils are In just tile condition Mrs.
Delorme was in before she used them.
Thousands of others who were in that 
condition and who used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, are now well_ and strong.

We learn from the ' experiences of 
others, and those experiences teach us 
that the weary and worn women of 
Canada can find relief in Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

:
some ol tiiv worst

I case in a week.
They contain as their main ingredient

367K

1 '

BRICKS■
à

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMIT
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Til* 
Prompt ship]
Office and W

Phene Park 2858.
NIGETS-Park 2597

*■
■ %

Vi . t vI Having a spli'Lchv fa^e.
strangers ?tn.- at vuu, or 

harriedfriends to r: 
of yoar . s .

Your . : *,! m.v.-. •< you* what yoif are. ctived numerous requests by those who 
The men and

t *1 ■
Mrs. D. Stott, Cobourg, Ont., states:

.t; ,i ■ > i : - forge ahead visited Oherammergau last summer to "After recovering from typhoid fever 
ar.- til.iso will, pure blood and pure repeat his illustrated lecture on "The I was left In a very low state of health 
f-u"os- Passion Play of 1910," which he has and my system was very much run

-S uart’s 1 .:’ Cum ‘.Y.if.-.s will make 1 d,.v;d :i t0 d., to-mcrow night at Mas- down. I was very weak, nervous and, 
you happy - yuirr ï-xcv will be a e(y jja]j Thc gu«,ject «s a very appro- !n fact- '-vas not fit to do any work it 
wclcont-- si.;.: -nly M your- f priat,, ons for tliis season of the year, all, and began to fear that I was of lit-
when you in:., the glass, but to’and no *>ubt many vrtio were unable „ „
everybody- etst x.nj knows you and. t t thc nlav will avail themselves A frlcnd of mme- Mrs. G. M. 
talks with you. E., ;.. V Brown, had used Dr. Chase’s Nerve

We want to prove .o vou that Stu- 61 ■! !' opportunity to -ee and bear a d an1 to;d me that It benefited her „ .. 
art’s Calcium Wafers’ are ... beyond <a! ’llf“L .representation by one wo wonderfully- I took courage and be- v6n.c,e;,i 10 ne]0J, t"V
doubt the best and oui.-keat blood and j13- baC!6l‘ an ap-p.op îate-select.on, pan the use of this medicine. After on Frluay evening, Ap.il 14. The
skin purifier ti:e w orld -so we wi’ti *n s'?'n' .r}u*r}'' an" chorPf. W1 ]>'e ,g v" taking the first box I began to feel an , advanoe program Is now -n the pr.nt- 
tend yuu a free sample as soon as wo, en V>v Bow XV ow Mmstrevs, a improvement in my health, and now, | s --a-rtd'S. The brter.^açed^ -or
get vour npme and address. Send for ] company of forty young business men after using four boxes. I am complete- 1 the occasion me.ude Moss Jcss’.e AUx-

tn-dav mid then when you have; wh°. f6r their own pleasure and for h cured. I now feel Ilk' myself once ander. elocutlcnlst; the Giaegow Qua--
1 the help the? may be to others, have more, and believe that I can attribute tet. Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor; Miss

I-ccome versed in the art-of minstrelsy- t’.ie cure to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food " | Bukhara Foster, ccnt-allo, and Mr.
I You can feel course!# getting strong- ! P3ul H-ahn. "cellist, with Miss Annie 
■ er when using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fo"d. i McKay as accompanist. Wblle fram- 

You can prove It 1»' noting your grad- led on lines suitable to the season, the 
ua’ increase in weight. 59 cents a box; ! program premises to be fully up to the

Bate» & 1 standard of Mr. Campbell’» popuiar 
c oncer la.

ments.
orks—Mimico.»
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GOOD .FRIDAY CONCERT.

Mr. Wm. Cbmpibell has al-eady made 
all avrangenlents for his annual Good' e came up In the 

ago, when Ham
ilton claimed that the city laws had 

_ no power In Dominion government
To Inspect Government Elevators. buildings. When the case came up 
For the better protection of the pub- yesterday the letter from Mr. Hamit 

lie. Superintendent of Federal Build- ton was read, and the case was ad- 
. ings H. E. Hamilton has agreed that Joumed until called on.

m* $ <6

«
ÿ a i:5 ; tried t...- simple-ypu '".11! not rest con

tented un’il you ,have bought a 50c 
box at ynur druggist’s.

Send us you; 
day an-1 we ■ 
mail a sample 

y F A. Stuart <"..., 17 
Marshall, .Mich.

l

■ f
C. P. R. Traffic.

MONTREAL. March 10.—C.P.R, traf
fic for th:- week ctiding March 7, 1911. 
was $1.726,1)00. For t he same week last 
year It \yas $1.597,000.,

Only One “BROMO QUINCE,” that U ____ -
Laxative Rromo i^iiiiilne^/^y^

me and address- ’- - 
at. once send you by 
r k:iv. . free. Address 

Stuart Bld»-, I

on
box.

all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Company,* Toronto. 25o

r

J

i
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AMILTONH - BUSINESS
“ DIRECTORY.

QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior/ 
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in RED Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co,
LimitedMONTREAL, CANADA.

C4l»hll»h«a I» IS34 by Jofc» KeJp»«fc
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START RIGHT—USE ENSIGN FIEMS
Ëverÿ reasonable exposure on ‘Ensigns’ 

will jtive'you briftHt ancl clear pictures with 
;>'ri\d\iated tone values Your prints 

sharp and c lehr full ofV fine
will he crisp 

I details even to the shadows.
market as f;ood,1 Iit:re is no film on tht

mode to fit r-vei’s size and m a K e
i
! as "Ensifin'

* of roll film camera.
T
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Warfc Envelopes for Walt 
Orders for Coods sa 
this Page “City Ad."EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS IgalrOressIn&Manlourln? 

end Chiropody Sections 
on Second Floor, Vonge 
It Annex.

Formal Opening Display of Our Complete Stock of Men’s 
New Spring Apparel Takes Place Monday 1
Features of the showing are Superior workmanship—very wide range of materials—new styles and 
ideas—greatly enlarged space for showing goods.

Never before in its history has the Store been in a position to give the shopping advantages it 
offers in clothing and furnishings this year, for never before have we had a stock as large, as com
plete or as varied as that which we invite you to see Monday ; and the values we are offering have 
never been surpassed, as the few items we mention demonstrate.

$

. iI

« :I

U:im
:1

s
igside each 
want the

The Showing of Clothing For Men Rnd Boys
In Men’s Spring Clothes this year, worsted materials will predominate in popularity. These include a wide range in greys and browns. 

Serges and cheviots will also be largely worn in the always popular lines. The worsted materials run chiefly to small checks and invisible 
i designs, wide stripes and pronounced effects in colors being dropped this

Id our Urge and varied stock will be found worsted suits that will strongly appeal 

to men who dress with the utmost care—dark greys and browns, with small soft stripe 

effect, fancy Æagonal weaves and small pin checks, besides a choice stock of finely-fin

ished cheviots and soft fine twilled serges.

season.
Men’s Coats this year will be more in the form-fitting idea, and the new coats, 

while slightly narrower at the shoulder and waist, will be sufficiently roomy to be com
fortable. The coats you wiH see on exhibition here on Monday have a natural shoulder, 
a close-fitting colkr that makes for a very neat and dressy appearance, and a lapel of 
pleasing shape and length. The popular singjo-breartod sack coat is of medium length.

mUGAR 1
EEsI the best on 

(the superior ly
»

f/j,TH
proof v.

Following are descriptions of a few selections from our enormous stock :
New Spring Patterns, very 

neat, small line check on a dark 
grey ground with a taint green 
thread etripe. The material is 
an English worsted of nice tex
ture and clean weaving. Single 
breasted model diagonal and 
built to sustain tlhe “EATON 
BRAND” reputation

Co, Men’s Spring Salts, two rich 
new colorings, ope to a medium 
shade of brown, the other a 
mid-grey diagonal woven pat
tern two-toned effect, very 
dressy and clean wearing, 
single breasted sack, good 
length, well tailored, beet Hn- j♦16.80 A

HPIrish Serge Salts, genuine 
Blarney fabric, in pure all wool 
soft cheviot finish, navy bine 
fast dye, tailored In a yo'ung 
man’s single, breasted model 
with a neat laipel and smart 
cut front, trousers are newew 
style with cuff on botton& 
loops for belt

. The New Spring Overcoat
Quality in Coats for Men—The quality of the goods and the superior and finished Workmanship is what will most impress 

those who visit our clothing department. The feature of the display is the “EATON BRAND” clothing, a product of our own 
workrooms. The fabrics are all of the finest quality English worsteds and Scotch cheviots and serges. The linings are a high 
quality diagonal weave material and are designed with care and precision to retain the shape of the coat. The fronts of the coats 
are reinforced with hair cloth and canvas, cold water shrunk, and the shoulders are hand moulded.

tweed, showing a fine diagonal 
A high-class garment at a 

... 18.00 

Spring Weight Coat, in mid grey, 
with black, forming a small diago
nal pattern stylish tweed effect; 
single-breasted, with self collar, flap

‘EATON BRAND” Suite of 
quality, tailored from an all- 
wool British worsted navy blue 
diagonal weave In a fine twill, 
soft finish that will not readily 
gloss, elngle'cr double breaetedr 
new spring models fintohed to 
our best etyle, linings and 
trimmings of best quality. 
Sises 34 to 44 .............616.50

Navy Blue Suite, our finest 
from Britishqualities, made 

material, soft fine twill di
agonal woven worsteds, indigo 
dye, single or double breasted 
sack etylee, with fairly long 
well shaped lapels, close fitting 
collars and shoulders that are 
nicely built up, fine twill lin- 

S2Ô.00

mI V;J/

rj=
u-17, ■;<lugs♦18$18.00•RENCTH lngs F V-

-f

thrive on
>S’S."

1
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mILTON Blade Vienna Cloth Overcoats, 
rich dull finish; a fabric dial holds A 
appearance and color; a perfect ■ 
model in emgle-breatied Chesterfield fi 
with self collar; close fitting neatly 1 
shaped lapels and well built up ' 
shoulders; silk Kited through-

.. 15.00

pockets, wide stitched edges, choice
12.50

wSpring Overcoats “ EATON 
hand made, in allBUSINESS

DIRECTORY.
trimmingsBRAND”

essential points; tape's and collars 
are shaped and worked by skilled 
tailors; single-breasted fly front; 
favored length; silk lined through
out body and sleeves. The mater
ial is a pure wool cheviot-finished

weave, 
moderate price ... A Favored Spring Overcoat, 

diagonal weave, mid grey and 
blacki fine soft rich finish, three but
tons. tailored in excellent style with 
first quality linings

.TON HOTELS. V |A

L ROYAL
• 15.00 out Ibmpletely renovated an* 

rpeted during 1907. 11

Dressy Spring Suits for Boys—a Few Splendid Valueser day. Americas Fias.
ed7

There is an individuality and distinctiveness in these clothes for boys that is sure to please parents, and the care and atten
tion devoted to their manufacture assures satisfaction. The materials are long-wearing English worsteds, in neat grey and brown 
effects, and fine navy blue serges and cheviots. The linings are of good quality, and the values are excellent.

r Simpson
chitect

1
I

!AHigh grade suite made from English fancy wor- • 
g ted, a striking pattern In brown and green tinted email 
check with green thread and broader stripe of black, 
also a pretty greenish grey Shade with green and black 
alternate stripes one-half Inch apart. Double breasted 
coat, buttons low with the new long lapels, side vents, 
flare baok. Bloomer trousers In latest fashionable

♦12.50

Navy Blue Suits, fine clay twill worried, rich 
stnooth finish, also a soft cheviot finished serge, pure

Smart styles for particular young chaps, 3 and 4- 
bufton model, entirely new designs, lapels are long and 
smartly fashioned, coat Is a trifl-i longer than ordinary 
and has side vents. The colors are a light brown with 
red and grey and red and green alternate stripes, % 
of an inch apart, the other is a dark fawn pin check 
with self stripes Inch apart. Bloomers are full and 
easy fitting, sizes 29 to 33. Price

d from 17 Toronto 
itreet to i

wool and Indigo dye, double breasted coat, latest 3 
button style, nicely modelled lapels and shoulders. 
Bloomers are Mulshed with strap and buckle and have

♦10.50

in g St. East me Main 2053 < -acutbefit loops at waist♦8.50

ER Hi
V "t| %%

1 vV, •. mmNew Hats for SpringSoft Shirts for Spring and Summer
The higher priced lines in the popular coat style in fine qualify 

cambrics and zephyrs include the new narrow stripe effect, and in 
outing shirts with soft turn-down collars we have a very smart line 
in pretty blue, grey and mauve mercerized materials.

RY CLEANING BI mHi
11Gowns, Gloves, etc. 

Fry Cleaned for Banter.,
1er early and avoid the

HENDERSON A CO, 
g W. Phones 4781-2.
Son will call.
>ne way on out-of-town 

orders. 114

We have ready one of the most extensive ranges we 
have ever shown.' Besides the new shapes in Derbys we 
are showing the latest American novelties in soft hats, in
cluding the new fawn flat brim telescope shapes.

The best products of the leading English and Ameri
can hatters are to be found in our showing for spring.

frm M
iA If4:

f; '
-

Negligee Shirts, of good washing materials, 
plain negligee arrd pleated bosoms, small cuffs 
attache$L-m-a 
arcKdark i 
rof^nday . . .

Out Specialty, Men's High Grade Shirts, 
the cream of the American factories, the neat 
and more pronounced patterns for spring 
wear, in spots, figures and stripes, well tail
ored, perfect fitting neck-band and of good 
service ; sizes 14 to 17. Monday, each 2.00

METAL -<■E ■ fu'l assortment of stripes, light 
effects;

r ZINCS 
LDER

A Man’s New Derby Hat by a lead
ing American maker, flexible felt that 
will conform to the shape of the head, full 
crown and neat i oil brim, Russia leather 
sweatband, a comfortable and dressy hat. 
thrice

An English Fur Felt Derby of sterling 
value with soft brim and medium full 
brown Russia leather cushion sweats and 
silk trimmings. Particulariy suitable for 
the middle aged man. Price .. 2.50 

One of the latest novelties in American 
Soft Hats, medium high telescope 
with flat brim and bound edge, calf 
leather sweats, colors fawn with dark 
Land, grey with black band and grey with 
darker grey band. This should appea' to 
the stylish dresser. Price

14 to 18.sizes
> .75METAL CO., Limited

i St.. Toronto 138 A dressy Negligee Shirt, spring patterns, 
stripe effects, cuffs attached, coat style, Can
adian make and made to fit; sizes 14 to 18.
Monday .......................................................

Men's Shirts bought in New York,; com
prising the most up-to-date cambrics and 
zephyrs, Americans’ latest designs, coat style, 
stripe effects, a wide range of patterns ; sizes 
14 to 18. Monday

... 5.00Spring Outing Shirts, correct in cut surd 
fit, turn-down collar, in new shades of blue.ULLAN 1.00 crown

The younger men who like the smaller 
smarter shapes will find a new one that will 
please them, narrow flat set brim and full 
crown, well finished and fitted with cushion 
leather sweats. Price

For the Little Gentlemen
Boys’ Bulldog Golf Caps, made of assorted worsteds 

with satin lining. Price

The Varsity Cap, with lapped seams and leather sweats. 
Maple Leaf emblem worked with silk on front, close fitting 
stitched peak. Price

Boys’ Hals, in negligee and telescope shapes, in several 
shades. A nobby, man'y shape for a boy, leather sweats 
and silk trimmings. Price

faste Paper Business la 
Also buys Ink and medl- 
lunks, metals, ètc. N» 
nail In the city. Carloads' 
ilde towns. Phone Mala 
aide and Maud Sts.

grey and mauve, in a fine mercerized ma
terial that will give good wear and retain its 
colors with a fair amount of proper washing;
sizes 14 to 17. Monday, 1,25 tO 1.50 each1.50 2.00 2.50

Collars for Men and Boys
For this Spring’s trade we have the best as sortaient cf Men’s and Boys’ Co'lars we have 

ever carried, including all the standard and pop ular styles, especially the close-fitting fold types. 
They arc made by leading manufacturers, and every collar is guaranteed. In all the popular 
Heights and sizes. Our leader is 1.5Q per dOZGH, OP. 63Ch

As an attraction for 
the formal Srrintf 
Opening, there’ll be 
a demonstration of 
the ‘Eze’ tuspenders 
—the price is p.r pair 
5' c.
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VICTIM OF EXPLOSION DEAD.
of weeks, and they are reasoning out tire people did not realize that In a COCAINE TRAFFIC IN MONTREAL, rive at Halifax next Wednesday on
the cold fact that the price of their very short time these holdings would ---------- . . their steamer Royal Elward. Of these
grain will be regulated on the other be sub-dlvtded, and that in the end all MONTREAL, March 10.—After trying the majority will be farm larborers
side as of old. The western farmers the taxation would be levied from for over two yeans to stamp out the destined for points In eastern and
also understand that it is fallacy to their own class, the farmers of the Do- cocaine traffic ir. Montreal, the police western Canada. British Columbia will

authorities will now have an oippo.-- receive 100. the prairie provinces 300,
tunity of proseclifting the vendors un
der the new anti-oooalne bill, which

* n:„hirp nf rtnnrt was «<1 opted In the upper house at
A. gioup picture OI VOUrt Quebec, and which will com-» Into ©f-

Weston C O F.. will appear feet at the end of the session. Inspec- | west 1 • » FF tor OKeffe of the moral tty brigade, |
in this week S Illustrated and Constables Daoust and Martin, j
Section of The Toronto Sun-
day World. Extra copies to start a vigorous campaign, 

should be ordered early to 
ensure delivery. For sale by 
all newsdealers and news-

: ■ agent of the C.X-R., and 200 of the
Immigrants who wlU arrive In Canada i NIAGARA FALLS. Ont-, March 10.— 
next Wednesday were secured by him. (Special)—George Garvey died thin

afternoon from shock Injuries received 
In the explosion at the Ontario pone»

■8 _ _ -  plant last Friday, when three mec
Quebec 31 and Ontario the remalmler. W. D- McPherson s bill to give, fire- were instantly killed. Before dying

J. M Clark, Ontario Immlgraion men the right-of-way in answering Are Garvey declared the explosion was
agent, has been working In co-opera- calls was approved by the municipal caused by natural gas leaking from a
tlon with Thos. Howell, Immigration , committee of. the legislature y ester- pipe' becoming Ignited by a lighted

day- - match In the hands of David Hender-
shot, who was Instantly killedL

WANTED 60UERNMENT 
10 mm TARIFFS

I :4

RIGHTS OF FIREMEN.I
suppose that the United States are go- minion.” 
lng to cease being an export country ; 
iu the. present century.

' t
n government buildings M 
ill be Inspected by civic || 
le case came up In the || 
week ago, when Ham- 1 

that the city laws had a 
^Dominion government y 

hen the case came 
letter from Mr. Ha 
and the case was 

:alled on.

What do you think of the grain 
growers? he was asked.

"Those societies arc springing up as 
they formerly flourished in Ontario 
and Quebec, but to give you an Idea of 
the thought they give to public ques
tions It Is only, necessary to say that 

MONTREAL, March 10—(Special.)— the other day they met in Regina and 
Mr. Rufus Pope.'ex-M-P. for Compton, solemnly passed a resolution calling 
who has arrived here from his land upon the federal government to abol- 
hohdings seventy-live miles east of Cal- lsh tariffs altogether and take the re- 
gary, states that the theory that rc- venue from the lands- This, of course, 
riproclty would be a protitable tiling was aimed at the large holders, who 
for grain growers only lasted a couple are waiting for a rise In values, but

Peculiar Reasoning of Western 
Grain-Growers’ Societies—a 

Boomerang. Prominent Broker Deed,
MONTREAL, Mart* 10.—One of the 

old-time stock brokers of the city and 
mam who, while in active business 

life, was one of the most prominent 
financial men in Montreal.pawed away 
at 9.30 Otis morning In tbe person of 
James McCullough, at the age of 73. 
He was unmarried and had no sur
viving relatives. ... -,....................... ■

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase’s Oint-
moot is a certain|#|| L\ cmeforeachTud

T I LLÜ ftchmgîWeeding
■ and protruding
piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your veighbors about it. You can .use it and 
get your money back if not satiefi ed. toe, at ah 
dealers or Kdmaneox. Bates tc Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHA8E‘8 OINTMENT.

jn Dr.MarteirsFemalePillsad- I

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAHDAH8900 IMMIGRANTS COMING.

A cable was received at the Cana
dian Northern office yesterday notlfy- 

I lng them that 900 immigrante wtil ar-

ded for wPrescribed and reeom 
en’s ailments, a selenttdesUy prepared 
remedy of prove» worth. The result 
from their ue 1» quick and permanent. 
For sale et *11 drus store».

On
box. 34*ttbuys.25a
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League
ScoresBowlingi Varsity III. 2 

Kingston C.I. 3
: HockeyCapitals 

in Linei Lacrosse
— »..................................................

i •#*

♦♦

—Hr- CANADIAN BASEBALL LEAGUE DURNESS HORSE NOTES 
(BOOT NUT RUT'S STRIN6

i
■■ i 1'

Mote and .Comment ||

*11 three serlee of the Intercouegi*,ie 
Hockey League. The Jun-Loia |a*t pIKh 
did their pert when they *F„ *'

Collegiate team to a 3-2 score.

According to the «étions of two of 
the' cl-ty clubs there Is no lack of con
fidence In the Canadian 

>. sedation that you could notlc^ As * 
matter of fact, the only old roem»«r» 
outride the fold. are those placed there 
for violation of the tows of tl>e govern 
Thg lacDOSse body.

:

Another for Varsity 
Are Intercollegiate 

Junior Champions

siPfmssTtr I'cir
WILL ENTER TWO TE1NIS

Will Be Decided Success, Knotty Lee 
Tells People of Galt.

Knotty Lee, theGalt Reformer: 
well-known Toronto baseball player, 
and the organizer of the new Canadian 
Baseball League, is In tqjpn* arranging 
to enter a team In the league repre-

The
.!

1 Celebrated French Trotter May 

Perform on Grand Circuit— 
June Races.

1: Men who discrim
inate, prefer hats 
that carry the la
bels of famous 
makers*

Also Have Team in Interassociation 
Senior Series—Interesting Dis

cussion on Lacrosse.
MEN’SKINGSTON, March 10.—Varsity III. 

won the Junior Intercollegiate cham
pionship here to-night In the final game 
with Kingston Collegiate Institute. 
K, C. I. won the game here by Score 
of 3 to J, but lost the round by one 

. point. Varsity having lead of two 
The Capital I^acrosse Club held their < Ice wiae very soft, but game

reorganization meeting last night In was very fast. Both teams played 
the sohoolrooto of the Olivet Congre- ! well and were evenly balanced. Tar- 
gatlonai Church, corner of Scollard- slty- had heavier team, but Collégiales 
street and Hazelton-avenue. A large winded thern time and time again.

__ . Kingston Collegiate Institute (3)—attendance of players were on hand, Qoa] sater; point, Ellis; cover, Walsh;
also the supporter# of the club. Mr. ce$|tre, Stewart; rover, Reid; right 
James Labatt, secretary of the Inter- | wlng, Larush; left wing, McNeil, 
association Lacrosse League, was pres- , Varsity (2)—Goal, Laird; point, Bas
ent and explained- the many advantages ley; cover, Smith; centre, Dayet; 
of the league to' the members present, j Ver, McLaren; wings, Livy and QOod-

earle.
Referee—Geo. Vanhome.

ston
sentlng Galt.

ÏCnotty was in Berlin yesterday, and 
the county town will have a team In 
the leaguè. There ara now'five teams 
In the new organization—Brantford, 
Hamilton, Berlin, St. Thomas, and Lon
don—and the organizer is depending 
on Galt as the sixth team to be repre
sented. So far Knotty has met with 
good success in Galt, and he Intends 
spending a couple of days In town 
getting local baseball enthusiasts In
terested.

The league will be run on the same 
principles as the bl gleaguee, and each 
team will be protected,

In conversation^ with a Reformer 
man, Knotty said he could not over- 
loôk Galt. He knew that this was a 
good baseball town. He has every 
confidence that the league will be a 
decided success, and says Galt should 
have a good team. It Is to be hoped 
Galt will have a team In this league 
to give the people something to attend 
this summer, and there is no doubt but 
that the game would pay. The trips 
are not very long, and there Is some 
good material for a fast team in town 
at present.

I
Nat Ray Is getting quite a string of 

harness horses m his bams at the Duf- 
fer.n Driving Park. In addition to John 
McKeon, the good free-for-aiH pacer and 
the hero of many a hard fough- -«*«, 
ReytKilu, the trotter; Emily Mom*, trot
ter; Dr. Uhnan, trotter; Bushell King, 
2,10)4, the latter three owned by J. t. 
G.ay of Toronto; W. J. Oowan has also 
sent to Mr. Ray for development, Kitty 
WUt?n, chestnut f lly, by Peter Wilton, 
and Bessie Longwlll. bay foal, by Noble 
Wilks, 2.1*14. These youngsters will be 
bi ought along slowly and from 
fcrccdig should develop into a good pair 
of trotters.

When the American trainer, Will Ce ton, 
set, bilshéd a new Ice record for trotters 
In Moscow recently, by driving the stal
lied Frosty In 2.09, he was given a purse 
o. *2 03 by the Imperial Trotting Club of 
Russia.

It la reported that Louis Win an* of 
England la negotiating for «he purchase 
of the celebrated F.etnch trotter, Jockey, 
and that If he secures him he will send 
him to Ah Rennock to race on the Grand 
Circuit this season, along with Willy 
(2.0.14). Jockey la the champion trotter 
of France and has stepped miles that 
would be equal to 2.07 on American 
tracks. He haa little or no American 
blood, being from French and Russian 
trotting strain*

M. W. Savage of Mlnneâpolle, Minn., 
writes as showing an indication of the 
hi rse market: We have recently sold 
eight Dan Patch colts for *12,600 and have 
others being considered by prospective 
buyers, that will1 bring the average price 
much higher. The horse market is surely 
improving, because we are receiving a 
very large number of enquiries from all 
parts of the country. This shows a beau
tiful reaction in favor of the "high class 
horse.

The Dufferln Driving Club are receiv
ing great encouragement from outside 
horsemen in regard to the meeting they 
are putting on for three days, June 1. * 
and 3. The stake events seem to be very 
popular and the secretary has had con
siderable correspondence In the last few 
days, ask ng for particulars of the stakes, 
as well as the class races that will be put 
on. This club Is taking the initiative In 
the matter of stake events, and besides 
the two stakes for 1600 each, the class: 
races will be for *400 purses. The classes 
have not yet been definitely decked an, 
but will be announced In good time. They 
will also have a good day’s racing on 
Good Friday, April 14, when the members' 
horses will get a chance to go after some 
of th» cote. Any Information will be 
cheerfully given by addressing the secre
tary, w.'A. McCullough, 900 West Queen 
street.

HATS, -

rwÆ4i^n..t0Geo%ged^ns'4^ 

threw Dr. Roller twice the other night.

Surely they’re long enough together on 
the road to avoid the coarse work,or 
perhaps their business continues to fool 
the reporters in Kansas, same a* In 
these parts.

Alphonse Steurs of Belgium, who 
wrestled George Hackenechmldt to* 
draw In Montreal recently, has return
ed to New York City, says the pres* 
agent. Efforts are being made, to ar
range a finish match between Hackan- 
echmldt and the Belgian champion. Joe 
Rogers, the American Apollo, who. has 
repeatedly tried to secure a m»tçh with 
either Hack. Zbyseko or Frank Goteh, 

-.1-0 Is on the trail of Pilakoff, who Is 
.meeting all comers this week at a thea- 
^ tr#* in Brooklyn, In conjunction iwith 
„Demetral. the Greek champion. Rogers 
- has secured backing, to the extent of 
, ilOOO to wrestle any man in the world 
in * finish match. Be It known that Joe 

tie. not Yankee Rogers.

e

II Our hats are made
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He stated that the winner* of the 
senior series of hie league had the«ehssh ;r: -
In the Junior and Juvenile serlee of the only shut-out of the National Hotkey 
C L. A., end a team In the senior series Association was registered at the local

the a«na to-night when Ottawa took the 
While some of the nwniMrs ieix tne ^ najHeno hv a. wcoroclub had grievance* against the C.L.A., mea*ure of the Canadiens by a score 

they failed to see where the CXI*A. of 5 goals to 0. It should have been 
would be able to benefit métiers, so six straight for Ottawa, for while play 
decided to stick to the old body. was still in progress, Walsh dodged In

Teams will also be entered in the tallied his fourth of the match.M The OHaw^cLlm^th/VaL but the

.wlTlh^nmt“fraSteJr°nCracln?^M1ÔS me*dwV*« they°wln îhri? 2Ptnd Rrferee

April 6, hag received application* for , -, _ .1 not alJc>w it. IAne-up, officials and
•table room from these turfmen : Au- The following officer* ^were elected. 

igruAt:Belmont, R. T. Wilson, James E. Honorary president, ^d. Maguire, hon- 
^ Gaffney, P. 8. P. Randolph, Samuel orary first president FlB. Robins, bon- 
'jRose, C. C. Smithson, A. G. Weston, F. orary second president, Mr. Rdmerll,
C$L *elr, James - Blute, J. W. Schorr, president, Irving McArthur; flrat vlce- 
Willlam Mldgley, the Beverwyck Stable, president. C. Yv. Macey; second vice- 
K K. Beal, W. P. Burch, J. W. May, president. P. Knowles; secretary, Stan- 
James Everman, T. R. Oondran, Jule ley Richards, 92 Haielton-avenue 
GArson, C. De Witt, J, G. Greener, W4I- (Main ***4); treasurer, R HewlUon;

’ ti*m Garth, M.J. CaldWelLJ, Burtgchell, manager senior team, R Richards; 
gam Lewis, J. S. Tyree, Frank Regan, assistant manager, Wm. McArthur;
Fttenk E. Gardner. Edward Peters, delegates to C.L.A., Russ Richard»,Wm.
Frank Frielble, W. O. Scully, G. A. Mul- Campbell, R Hewltson, Wm. McArthur;
1er and T. J. Pons. delegates Interassociation League, J-

-----------  Kirk Jr, Stan. Richards.
„ According to report the horsemen In ^ hearty vote of thanks was extend- 
Vancouver are organizing a governing é(j to the .paétor of the Olivet Congre- 
body to control British Columbia thoro- «rational Church 
bred racing this year. They are plan- gchool-ro6m for the meeting, 
nlng a big turf season and are ready to The Capitals wleh to announce that 
hang up liberal stakes and purses. the party soliciting subscriptions for

- -------— , ,, ' their club Is a fake. The party In
.^►r th® Pl^Pose of frlend y matinees queat|on is tall and dark and wears a 

with his old-time nvàls 4n the harness feà-ora.
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GLYN WEST END ATHLETICS.

The following are the results of the 
senior weekly handicaps at the West End 
Y. last night :

Standing broad Jump—1. Sevan* ( hep., 
6 lm). 9 ft. 7 In.; 2, E. W. Barber (« to.), 
9 ft. 7 In. ; 2, H. Winston (scratch), 9 ft. 
6H In. ; 4, W. Mitchell (12 In.), 9 ft. 6% In. ; 
5. M. Wilson (9 In.), 9 ft. 5 In.; 6, G. Boyd 
G* te >. 9 ft. S to.

60-ÿard potato race—1, E. Johnston 
(hep., 12-6 sec.), time .14 4-6; 2, M. Wilson 
(scratch), .16; $, J. Roe (2-5 sec.), .16; 1, 
B. Hamm (1-6 sec.), .161-6; 4, A. Kitchen 
(1-5 sec.), .151-6. ’ '

The Harriers will hold their first club 
run of the season this afternoon at 8.33.

A meeting of the Harriers’ Club will be 
held on Friday night negt, and a full at
tendance Is requested.

Paul Moore Beat Sammy Small.
NEW YORK, March 10.—Paul Moore 

earned the popular decision over 
Sammy Smith In a fast ten round bout 
held at the National Sporting Cl nib of 
America here td-nlgbti Moore was the 
aggressor tihruout. The boys weighed 
in at 184 pounds.

Boxing Championships.
Entry blanks are out and can be had 

from Secretary Crow at 416 Yonge street, 
t(«ether with any other Information con
cerning the annual Canadian boxing 
championships, that are to be decided 
Good Friday week -in • the Mutual-street 
Rink.

i n
r

summary: __
Ottawa (5): Lesueur, goal; ’ Lake, 

Darraghi rover;$
point; Shore, cover;
Waleh, centre; Ridpath, right; Keyr,
left.

Canadien* (0): Vezenla, goal; Power, 
peint; Lavlolette, cover; Pitre, rover; 
Latonde, centre; payan, right; Poulin, 
left.

Dellalre replaced Lalonde. Referee, 
Russell Bowie. Judge of play, Camp
bell. Umpires—Dorval, Montreal, and 
Geo- Murphy, Ottawa. Timers—M. Ro- 
senthàl, Ottawa, and Lacaete, Mont
real. Penalty timers—Bernier, Mont
real, ànd Dittoed, Ottawa.
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S.P.S. BREEZY ELECTIONSNO CONCESSIONS (RE 

CfllNTED 10 JSPJN
B.

William McPherson Lands Presidency 
After Strenuous Fight.

The S.P.S. elections last night made 
the Arts elections of the night be
fore looke like tire calm before the 

, _ ... pi storm. To look at .the crowd of ragged,
Mexican Situation still on the Luge m-dveseed fellows who poured Into 

- , . »*/._;_«.+» Varsity gym. one would have thought
01 an Outbreak—warning It that a free banquet tor the unemploy- 

r 4 f fVi 517 ed was going on inside, but It was
Scotch Th'sties (5): Goal, S. Melville; UOVemment 01 UI3Z. only the exuberant college youths as-

podnt, W. Arnold; cover, L. Connolly: cen- _____________ semlbllng tor an annual election, pre-
tee, %R. Conolly; rover, H. Henderson ; ■ _ pared to make it the most successful
rlsfct. C. Wowely (capt.); left, H. Kerr. MEXICO, March 10. That and moat pralseiworthy one in the his-

Rosodales (1): Goal. E. Smith: point, W. ha6 granted to Japan no concession „ eolle®e
Bated; COTerkVbdtothi-lrtnttrwKMart'in: fOT the maintenance of a The brute force committee, was very

R. Catto, right, w. Martin, d nrf privileges on tUe Tehauntepec strongay to evidence, and the humane
1 Railroad are statements rfhich Enrique glHe over ml„jd1ed floor, made the 

Port Arthur for Stanley Cup. ( C. Creel, mintster of _*°re *L .„0 d ’ glad rags of the students look more and 
WINNIPEG, March 10 —Port 'Arthur this afternoon authoriz_ _ more like the bags of a ’t>o.

will be the team which will go to Ottawa la Barra, Mexican amoassa The entertainment put on In the
to meet the champions In the series for Washington, to make. _ gym held a lot of the undergrade at-
tbe Stanley Cup next Wednesday night The Increasing rumor in the United ^ p3]e contest being

they defeated Prince Albert again state9, that Mexteo had entered Into - eCMny nfMtnvorthy. The officers
12 “ ” - MdKTÎMSK

htin *»«“»' ^ flrat- vice-president, E. M. Watts; sec-
-Callfomla an^to be granted spec ond vice-president, civil and architects,
.privileges for ththeT_tS2f®n^Hallway* J' K- Kohler rntners and ohcm-lstry, 

- supplie* over the Iathtolap Railway, R MoLajo!llan. electric and mech., O. 
Was Unanimously Chosen Head of caused *tr. de la Barra -o sefid to the Mickles treasurer, F. EBict; corre- 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, foreign office to-day ^eq|>ue®.t-,™‘ spending secretary, a. McQueen;

----------- he be permitted to mak« a aennite «rreitarv H A Heaton • eu-r-
Ex-Aid- David Spence is the new statement regarding the Change*. I R Q Mattiremsfourth year

president of the Irish Protestant Be- A number of the dail.es cam edi - ^™.œentaUve w. w. Wright - (accl.); 
nevolent Society. torlal comment on the. explanation £ F. B. wood; second

At the meeting last night for the given last night thru the AMociated F Ci Meekdn; senior Varsity
nomination of officers for the ensuing Press- Most of them take an opt representative. E. Fowlds (accl.); jun-
year, with President Geo. B. Sweet- , mistlc %"lew of the sitafMon^El Tiem ‘jV lty representative, E. A. Mc- 
nam In toe chair. Mr. Spence was chos- j po. a paper Popularly supposed to re-
en by acclamation, as were also these present the views of c.®;‘ (1 * ^The Athletic Society officer» are:
officers, 1st vice-president, Inspector gy, sneers at the Idea <« Jve ’ president, W. H. Wylie; vice-president,
Robert McClelland; treasurer, Samuel hut warns the Mexican1 Go ern t Mulquecn; fourth year ropresenta-
Crane (re-elected); secretary, F. H. to The avoided tlve, F. Downing; third year, A. G.
Lytle; assistant secretary, W. H. Sut- Otî^e^vention would not mean what Gray (accl.); second year, D. B. Gard-

t0E’ . . . __ . it did In Cuba, Honduras or Nicaragua,
Twenty-two members were nomlpat- & m|Htjary diversion easily realized.”

ffN00“"chI’ says El Tempo, ’’and without any la-
e*ected at the April meeting. mentable result. It would mean a
, {l16. annua1 church service will be Kenulne war with -Mexico. Our frontier
hedd to-morrow at St. Alban a Cathè- iniglht lb€ occupied, our ports blockaded, 
dral and Bishop Sweeny will deliver ou* ,orts destroyed and our commu-
tbe sermon- nlcatlon with the remainder of the

The 27th annual dinner will be held world cut off.. 
at the Queen’s Hotel on, the evening E1 Tiempo suggests that, interna- 

- of March 17- tional -war might follow Intervention,
and sarcastically ventures the opinion 
that the Americans might find It "bed 
business,” the English words being 
used.

The startling reports regarding the 
health of Gen.. Diaz are regarded by 
officials is the work of stock specula
tors, who hope to profit by the effect 
on the market.
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61' H
torItHockey at Weston.

In the game between the Scotch This
tles and the Rosedale Junior hockey 
teams at Weston, last night the former 
team won by a score of 5 to 1. The llne-

. years ag
stltute v 
Cubs.1 1 MIS horse world, C. K. G. Billing* has ship-

Fngs '^Park, *Mem pîh to? T e nn! ** Th e °ste I ng To-Highf. HockeyGime.
already has arrived there, with “4)oc" Th« junior game at Mutue.l-streev 
Tanner in charge. Uhlan. 1.58%, and to-n-iight is sure to be a gwd onn.

■p=7'A?r^?n^1=krHnG°an’ Viï
plan’s first Al'ritoto'the tnict itee tee ''IK* turneut of Kingston Old Boys 

*mefnorable Major Délmar-Lou Dillon will Ibe on hand. The Frontenac team 
l Gold Cup race In 1904. - s are bringing a brass band and a targe

following. The proceeds go to thé Sick 
CM Wren’s Hoepitai. E. i- Livingston 
will referee.
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Baltimore Sun; Joe Kelley said yes
terday that alt'rto all his players had 
not signed there Were no holdouts, nor 
did he expect any. All of hds men have 
■been ordered to be ready to accompany 
the Sqiiad south and the men have 

-piled they would be on hand. Joe has 
-ten pitchers. Nine ot them Will, make 
the trip. Winter, who was .obtalived ln 
a trade from Montreal, has requested a 

ttetreof absence from thé sbutherntrln 
siwnt+1 .June 16’, as hé Is engaged In 
' Coaching the University of Vermont 
1 Mseibair players. Kelley said his re- 
i quest would be granted. "Winter is 

ig getting started," said Kelley, 
and-1 can well afforaao lét him femaln 

with the cblleglaiis.”' Toronto has a 
bunch .of.extra,men and Joe said he 
believed R would be necessary for,him 
to have- another players’ bench built 
when, he returned hotoe to tfccommo- 

I all of . them.
( -S’ B- Cpolté, Jr., one of the Chicago
| Cubs promising young pitchers, has 
. been excused from .playing ball on Sun- 
I day. Cooke s father Is an Arksansas 
ntlnlater and the young uoxman prom- 
Jsed him he would always observe the 
Sabbath. Cooke, by the way. Is show- 

;lpg so much «kill in the south that 
Chance- has picked him as a regular to 
fill the place of the giant Overall

* Basketball at Varsity,
The basketball game at Varsity last 

night resulted In Junior School defeating 
Senior School by 29 to 22.

;

, GRENADIERSMNÜOOR BASEBALL Théo. S. Miller, ex-prerident of the 
.Joe Patchen (2 0U4) was one= of - the Reed Horse Association of New Jersey, 

most .distinguished' race horses and track has sent his pacing inj'e, Mis* Syracuse 
favorites of his day and his record In the <2.1<Ht>, champion of the Weequahtc Périt 
stud has fully equaled that of his perfor-i track, and thé Essex County Speedway, 
mence on the turf. To have sired- only to Andmaer Farm, where she will be 
Dnn Pa’ch (1.5544) would be sufficient bred to Bingen (2.0614). Many Toronton- 
to establish the fame of any horse, hut tens who have attended the Ottawa wto- 
he has ndmerous fast and game race ter meetings will remember t* is ma-e. 
horses end money winners to his credit, She raced aganlst John McKeown and 
I' c'ucl'n- S'ar Patchen (2.64%) and Sarah Lady May end several other h1gh-c1ese

ems atout three years ago.

am re- ,x

Final League Games of Season Played 
at the Armories. i-.-

At the armories four fast and ’Inter
esting games, of indc-or bagebftll were 
played, finishing the league series for 
this season, which has been the most 
successful in the history of the regi
ment. E Co. I. won the trophy pre
sented by Col. A. E. Gooderham. and 
G Co. II. won the trophy presented by 
Oapt. Klngsmlll, which wiii be pre
sented to the teams at the first parade 
of the spring drill. The following are 
the results of the closing games:

D Co. I. defeated F Co. 10 to 8. Bat
teries—Hanna and Cottenden v. .Good
erham and Morrison.

II Co. defeated D Co. II 14 to 8. Bat
teries—,H:lgh and O’Brien v. Jenkins 
and Saunders.

Q Co. II. defeated B Co. 11 to 10. Bat
teries—Hammond and Jeffery v. Dun
es nson and Thornton.

C Co. defeated II Co. 9 to 6. Bat
teries—Wilson and McMullen v. High 
and O'Brien.

The standing of the league for 1911 
Is as follows:
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The recent decision of the supreme 
jourt of Indiana In favor of SuridaV- 

f ban is looked upon as an Indication of 
, similar actloh in other states thruout 
!ÏIie.uUnifTL\ The, decision, It is believed.
11? thJ» drst of the kind rendered across 
ML !!]!,' ,£he cou„rl- takes the view 
itnat the pulp ose of toe required ob
servance of Sunday as a day of rest 

op.uld not best be carried out by the 
I,Inertia of absolute rest."
| The objection to the act on the 2 2°' 1,1
ground tliat the players are required 5 Go. .................

( to pursue their usual avocation In de- ; E Co. II, .....
JJfiance of the Sunday laws Is met with F Go. ............. ..
the ruling that the legislature has tl Go.
m fl.u g exceptions from tl me to •tinte re - D Co.. XT, .     • •- • -:•* u
warding Sunday labor, and that owl nr Next Thursday night a game of in
to the short baseball, season it cannot door baseball will be played by two

» be said -tha; Sunday games are a hard- teams of men with long service médals.
l.^lp who are engaged In them, which 1. likely to P^ve very exclt- An important appointment in Y.M.C.

i. ne decision was rendered on a c&sp ing. There will be t^vo bands In at- * nirwiem 0_ __l.__in which Charles E. Carr, the old Tor- Î tendance, and every member of the !?îSL6 A3‘^teI^‘ay
onto player and last seas-on big league ' regiment is expected to be present. the provincial l.M.C.A. bo-and appoint-
flrat baseman and manager erf the In-1 --------- - ed Taylor 'Statten, the popular sccre-

^me ,̂1can Association Çlub. i Eaton Two-Man League. tary of the Centrafl Y.M.C.A. Boys'
the Sah?)Aih hv of voaiàtltig j jn the Eaton Two-Man league at the Club, as ,provincial boys’ secretary with
The law un&er^which* thA^eiTm^ Torcnto Bowling Club last night the 1 jurisdiction over Ontario and Quebec.
Played was passed two y!af?Tgo Tf- Temple ton! tes won two out of three | The potion was created by the 
ter It was vetoed once by Governor ; fy.!'es the Mlntyltes. Wise tor the growing exigencies of the work, and
Marshall on the theory thit U £rad •The score.: ; ^ consequently ,n<$rea»ed dutlra of
raélnrand otheT Boris’! anT’that"! Hussey !........................ 148 UR 198- 484 H. F. 8. Rltohle, toe Domtaiion s«re-

was not constitutional The lower Templeton............... 169 155 144— 46S tarj.
court held the law invalid. ----- ------ -----  ----- i Mr. Sfatten has toeetp-secretary of

... 317 233 342— 952.tlhe Central Boys’ Club tor six years,
1 | r|''- having risen from the ranks to the po-

].I 1— sition. His long continued service In
01 3°~ “ the interest of toe ibon's lies greatly

333— 97o, endeared him to his charges, and his
t 's<_ ----------- j loss will be greatly felt toy the associa-

Mets, Monthly Boxing Show. ’ ■- Eaton League. I tlon.
A edasesy program err bracing fi,.„ ÎC In the Eaton League at the Toronto ! He will take up his duties on the 

,bouts, which call for 31 iounrte' 1ms Bowling CXub last night General Offtee first of May. I-t will practically mean,
been arranged for the mnnthlvTioxinir won the odd game from Directors m No. : a traveling secretaryship, altho Ills

s* is»rs&iTsnzs&ssr*™'-IhcM in the cluh room-S on Thursday for General Office was 1-Jgh for both ’ter the pro\ incial board, 
evening next, March 16. Whilst all reettors, and the only roller over the 300 
the- bouts promise to furnish exceller- mark, with 661, The scores : 
contests, that between Harry AVestei- General Offlec— 
by and Charley Christie, at 122 pounds, 
for the Canadian championship, to re
garded us the star bout. The bo 
to box eight, rounds, and it to needles* 
to say each to confident of carrying off 
the hdnors. The bantam weight bout 
may uncover a youngster who will be 
a toig surprise to the 'boxing patron? 
of this city.

WcNAUGHT ON WHITE COALirriM *
. Won. .Lost.

! .4 . 2
6

Ontario in Vital Need of Water-Power, 
Lacking Anthracite Deposits.

“White Coal” was the subject of a 
very interesting and Instructive ad
dress by W. K. McNaught, M.L-A-, lit 
the banquet of the Toronto Baptist 
Young Mens Association In Bloor 
Street Baptist Church last night- Sir 
James P. Whitney was expected to 
have been présent and speak on. “Citi
zenship,” but owing to a slight indis
position sent his worthy lieutenant to 
take tils place.

Mr. McNaught said that Ontario was 
placed In an unfortunate position, not 
having a coal supply of her own, find 
being at She mercy of the coal iner- 
eets of Pennsylvania. This suppiy, he 
declared, could be cut off by the Un
ited States putting her ban on the ex
port of coal, or by a strike of miners, 
or by war between Great Britain and 
the United States. This latter means, 
however, he did not b.elieve probable.

Ontario has three courses open to 
her, reforestratlon of old land, the 
development of her great peat beds 
and the development of her water pow
er. This power, Mr- McNaught declar- 

should be developed and owned by 
the people of Ontario, end given to 
the consumers at the least possible 
cost. This could not be done if in the 
hands of a private company.

The president of the association, J. 
B. Morrison, acted as toast maker, and 
speeches were delivered by Rev. S. E. 
Griggs, Thomas McGllllcudy and oth
ers.

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, C. P. R.
Saturday 1.15 p. m. Train.

Tickets to Buffalo and return will 
be on sale at all Toronto C. P. R. of
fices and South Farkdale station, good 
going on the C. P. R. 1.15 p.m. train 
Saturday. The Gladstone Bowling 
Club are running the excursion and 
going over en masse. Tickets are good 
returning all Saturday night’s trains 
and all trains Sunday and Monday. 
City Ticket office. 16 East ’Klng-sL 
Phone Main 6580.

“ Proportional Representation In Par
liament.’’

The members of the Canadian Insti
tute -wm hold their usual meeting at 
the library. 198 College-street, this Sat
urday evening at 8 o'clock. The oc- 
caeton will toe of especial interest as 
Sir Sand ford Fleming, LL.D., K-C-M.G.,' 
pn? of the founders of the institute] 
to expected to address It on "Propor
tional Representatlo nln Parliament,” 
* subject In which he has been keenly 
interest 'd -or many year*. The public 
are cordially Invited.

o«E Co. Tv. * . 
G. Co. I.
D Co. t.
C Co. ..... .•>

t
2
1 6
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TAYLOR SLATTEN APPOINTED4 I

4< fmi n
Popular Y.M.C.A. Man Will Be Secre

tary of Provincial Boys’ Clubs,
11

IT Act on the Testimony of your Dealer! 

Ask him who buys
PROF. HAMBOURO’S APPOINT

MENT.
!

. *!k
■

Prof. Michael Hambourg, Toronto, 
has been invited to become head of the 
pianoforte department of the McGill 
Conservator!um, He has accepted on 
condition that he will not have to be 
in Montreal more than two days each 
Week.

It to stated that the McGill Board 
of Governors regard the appointment 
as doing away with the necessity some 
graduates of the pianoforte department 
have felt of going to Europe to finish 
their musical education.

■ UM

WHITE 
LABEL

1

I
Totals ........

Mint}'*—
Wise ...............
Minty ...............

1
Hotel Krflo.mnnn, King and ChnrMi 

S1». Loillri and gentlemen. German 
grill vr.th iRimle. open till 12 p.m. lui- 
•ported German Beer* ou draught.

.

*
296 341! Totals er.

§i

ALEPortuguese Elections.
LISBON, March 10.—It Is officially 

announced that the elections for the 
constituent republic have been fixed 
for April 10.

v
I

■ iI
He will tell you it Is the regular 

family beverage of his most critical 
customers.

That’s because White Label Is 
absolutely pure-like the ale our 
tatners drank in the good old days.

Has won numerous diplomas in 
competition with other famous ales.
Labe!CAIeOI,r <*ea*er you want White

IIP Nearly 200 were present.12 3 Tl.
739 736 737-2212

1 '2 3 T’l.!
783 669 703-2167;

1 2 3 Tl.j
6N> 58S 696-1931
12 3 T’l.

633 676 751-2060

■ Directors—

I vs are- tE 6—'ll i
sv appointment to 

H.M. King George V.
3 D 7—»

Lagavulin
Distillery.

Horse
i. ' - Excelsior Five-Pin League.

The Classic* and the Slmlno* won two 
each from the Perths and the Maple 
Leafs In the Excelsior Two-Man Flvepin 
League last night. The scores :

Perth*- 1 2
Morgan 

! Lea ...

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

107 140 9S-T346 

94 100 93- 287 mii
.201 240 191 632

1 2 3 T’L
119 86 90— *86
97 7$ .122— 254

. 216 160 212 48)
1 2 3 T’l.

. 116 91 143— 34)

. 102 126 129- 366

Totals t 
Classics— 

Williamson 
Connors ...'

Totals 
Slmlnos— 

Fsdle 
Hyler ........

WHISKY102-104- Yonge St-22 King St W” I ii Brewed end Bottled by

Dominion Brewery Company
TÔRONTO

f Metropolitan Boxing Show
Thursday Evg.( March 16

\ GREAT AGE and BOUQUET. •it I if HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-OOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

limited
1

tsSLtr:
t rda. at 125 lbs. : F. Judge v. O. Mar- 
gett, 6' rds., at 105 lbs.

217 216 272 7(6 '
12 3 T’l.

102 112 116— 350
10S 10S 109— 325

Total* ..........
• Maple Leafs—

1 GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO «.... 210 230 23 665Totals ........rt
ALl,r *•
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Bowling Games To-Night

■■■MMI'■'y —BEEP! >v
?"■■1 TT5MARCH 11 1911!R

? :V.'

SATURDAY MORNING% IIl I9U

ATHENAEUMS WIN TWO 
GAMES FROM COLLEGE

» »

/o 9ABusiness Men—Hayes’ Plumbing v.
Crown Tailoring.
. Apple—Baldwins v. Kings.

Baton—Printers v. General Office.

■■ 3■eague f : 
cores

?.. .za s
OVÇR THE 550 MARK.

Sutherland, Athenaeums.... 618 
Leslie, N.ght Hawks 
Armstrong, College 
Templeton, Batonlas 
j hnston. Athenaeums .... 566 
Fr nkland. Athenaeums .. 569 
Whke, Tyndall’s Colts 
Templeton, General Office. 561

/'iri Good Rolling in Athenaeum A 
League with Eddie Sutherland 

High—Bowling Scores.

592
383

^SPECIAL 
HALF 8 HALF,

571

HORSE NOTES 
AT BAT'S STRING

% |a 553THE FAMOUS NATIONAL DRINKHi The Athenaeums got a two-game win 
over the College In the Athenaeums A 

League last night.
In the B League, Tyndall Colts won, 

'the odd1 game from Imperials!.
Kodaks, Dominion Express and Ellis 

"were the Mercantile winners. Scores :
A LEAGUE.

1,

There’s a story behind “Salvador” beer 
—Canada *s most famous brew—that carries 
us back to the year 1651

Central League.
In the Central League last night ths 

Night Hawks put up a new mark for 
high three games when 
taled 2606 In their game with the Bruns- 
wleks, which resulted in a win for the 
Ha wk a, while Hammond Bros, won from 
Tenth. The scores:

Night Hawks— * 12 3 TT.
.......... 300 203 189— 592
•.......... 177 151 137- 162
.......... 152 187 165— 501
.......... 199 137 171— 497
.......... 166 209 184— 548

.......... 883 887 846—2616
12 3 TT.

.......... 143 183 169- 496
... 163 138 153- 464
... 150 141 126— 416
... 164 368 137— 460
... 136 167 162- 165
... "^66 788 746-2290

1 2 3 TT.
... 186 173 182- 541
... 160 133 168- 461
... 202 159 167— 518
... 150 151 163- 453
... 148 154 169- 471

... 846 770 838-2454
1 2 8 Tl.

... 116 152 161-419

... 151 165 160- 476
.......... 212 134 181— 527
.......... 158 140 145- 443
.......... 164 143 174— 511
.......... 831 734 811—2376

they to-
French Trotter May 1 

on Grand Circuit 
uns Races.

7 Here’s the happy medium between ale and y 
( porter—a fine, old, full-beverage—brewed of \ 

the finest hops and malt. t
This special “Half & Half” is half O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra Mild Ale and half O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild Stout.

l It’s very old—very rich—and, like all other j 
\ O’Keefe’s brews—the very finest of its . kind, j^
L\ 3 At all Hotels, Oaf es and Dealers.

Bottled only at the Brewery
YVO* Keefe Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt complet
ed his extensive studies of Ger
man brewing in this . famous 
cloister brewery, where he 
secured the secret formula and 
process for brewing “Salvador.” 
He has the sol* right under the 
Canadian Government. Copy
right and Letters Patent to 
manufacture this famous brew. 
Reinhardts’ "Salvador” has be
come “The National Drink by 
a rigorous adherence to every 
detail of the original process de
vised by Father Sale in 1661. 
Compared with all other brews, 
" Salvador ’’ boor is worth a dollar 
a drop, yet it costs no more than 
just ordinary beer.
Every pint of "Salvador" is 
matured in wood for at least six 
months before bottling. 
"Salvador” Is not only a pure, 
sparkling and refreshing 
it also possesses tonic qualities 
which make it the beer par ex
cellence for family use.

The Grand Duke Ferdinand, 
the Bavarian monarch of that 
period, established the now 
famous cloister brewery on the 
Nockerberg Mountain, near Mun
ich, and appointed Father Sale 
the chief brewmaster.
The product of the royal brew
ery was first known as "Father 
Sale’s Beer,” until the more 
convenient title of "Salvador” 
was adopted, about a century 
later.
For over 150 years "Salvador” 
was brewed under the patron
age of the Bavarian royal 
family. In 1806, Franz X. 
Zacherl acquired control of the 
cloister brewery and purchased 
the secret formula cd the royal 
brew.
From that day to this the form
ula and sole European rights 
have been the most jealously 
guarded inheritance of the famous 
brewer’s family.
The rich, mellow flavor of 
"Salvador” is only attained by 
• special aging process, and o 
the output of the cloister brew-

ü E EE E?236 167 215- 618 1
169 168 191- 528 i Adams

2Athenaeum#—
Frankland .....
Johnston ..........
Fletcher ............
E. Sutherland 
Karrys ...........

Totals ..........
College—

Legge .........T...
Armstrong ....................... 211
Parkes 
Stewart 
Vodden

1

I
Igetting quite a string of 

f in his hams at the Duf- 
Pàrk. In addition to John 
i-ood free-for-all pacer and 
h i any a hard rough, -<*£* 
(rotter; Emily Monts, trot I 
an, trotter; Bushell King 
ter three owned by j 
6to; W. J. Owan has alii 
(ay for development, Kitty 
iut f lly. by Peter Wilton 
ingwlll. bay foal, by Noble 
These youngsters will b» 

r slowly and from their 
Id develop into a good pair

I 931 869 918 2713
1 2 3 Tl.

171 172 172- 515
195 177— 583

M 175 149— 518
192 183 160- 546
1B0 178 1*7— 470

Totals ........
B" unswlcka—

Caslor ................
Pethtck ..........
Nott ....................
Doughty ........
Brjdoo ..........

/ MEWE.V » \

m
, SPECIAL yMS 908 806 2631Totals Totals .....................

Hammond Bros.—
Lambert ........
S. Hammond 
G. Hammond
Wise ................
J. Hammond

B LEAGUE. HALF ■ 38
145 132 137— 41*
1*8 16* 150- 462
179 194 170- 553
119 154 138- 411
103 164 148- 406

Eyndall Colts—
W. Spink ...........
Gallagher ..............
White .......................
Abby .......................
T. Spink ..................

1
v AL

i

pelican trainer. Will Caton, 
new lee record for trottera 
rently, by driving the stal- 

2.09. he was given a purs- 
, Imperial Trotting Club of

ed that Louis Winane of 
Igotlating for Bhe purchase 1 
led F.ench trotter. Jockey 
p secures him he will send -, 
nnock to race on the Grand ' 
season, along with Willy 
iy is the champion trotter 
d has stepped miles that 4 
a* to 2.07 on American 
las little or no American 
from French and Russian

Totals ..........
Tenth—

Tamely ..............
Keele ......................
J. Nelson ........ .
A. Ne’son ..........
Wb'tthead ..........

Totals ..........

604 798 741 2233
3 ri.

.............  132 166 156- *82
........ . U* 123 128- 265
.............. 1*1 109 175- 425
.............. 135 465 136- 435
.............. 171 105 128- 464

723 727 731 2181
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Can. Kodak Co.—
Moffatt ..
Idenden .
Fitzgerald 
Bishop .,
Bickford .

Totals
Photo Eng.—

Scott ...................
Munn ..................
Hotrun .............
Young ...............
Artlndale ........

Totals .... 
Imperials—

| Ludford ...........
Taylor ..............
jr.derson ....
Thorn ..............

i J. Taylor ........

1■1

The only R * m e \ i 
which wffl oermeeent- 

cur# Gofloflhœa,SAMUEL MAT&CQ RICORD’S
SPECIFIC (JlesbStrieture,etc.Ns
matter how ’one standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bott£- 
nono other genuine. Those who have^tnea 
other remedies without avail will not. he die.-, 
pointed üi this. «1 per bottle. Molt 
sciumtbld’s Drug Stork, Eu* Stkjsst, 
Cor. Tbrauuy, Tokoxtcx

brew ;
MANUFACTURERS OF

V BILLIARD 8f POOL 
JH Tables, also 

g? REGULATION 
5555 Bowunc Alleys
rt1. 102 & 104 
^lf Adciaide ST..W. 

TORONTO
r.'*CSTABUSHKO SOYCARS

Totals
Hotel League.

The Woodburn took the odd game from 
the Brooker in the Hotel League last 
night The scores follow :

Woodburn—
Pare .........
Spence .......... .
Courtney ...-.
Nicholls ........
Deadman ....

1 2 2 Tl.
16» 158 160- *77
ITS 163 149- 485
156 168 167- 480
121 152 172- <2a
182 17* 163- 509

Always order “Salvador’* 
if you want the best beer 
brewed.

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY BY
... 114 171 146- 431

140 138 203- 481
... 144 150 202- 496
... 164 143 160- 467
... 133 171 175— 481

1
mF". , Il H

beer. BLOODDISEASES............ 790 796 791 2376
12 3 T’l.

......... 130 159 154- 443
.......... 146 127 127— 408

.............. 110 138 145- 393

.............. 154 188 137— 479
166 165 169- 490
TOO 777 *732 2209 
12 3 T’l.

197,__161 166— 524
160 149 176— 486
1Ô2 172 « 160- 434
138 166 131- «25
152 127 140- 419

7*9 765 763 2277
12 3 T’l.

............. 142 167 161- 457

............ 146 170 155— *70
........ 135 156 162— 453

.............. 1*9 147 140- 436

........... 134 167 167— 456

... 706 79* 776 2274
1 2 3 Tl.

............ 161 216 160- 536
.......... 138 131 150—419
........  93 102 122- 317

.............  96 116 92- 30*

.............  150 111 157—418

.. 639 676 681 1S95
12 3 VI.

............ 106 141 186- 433
... 114 145 197— 466

147 146 104— 397
.... 120 132 94— 346

168 112 131-411
~676 712 2013

s.

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO Affecting throat mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and.genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has faded to cure yc ,. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicine» sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.in. to 9 p-m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Keen. 
Igt Sherboume-etreet,aixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto M* v

kge of Minneapolis, Minn., 
[wing an indication of the 
|: We have recently ■old 
Ich colts for 312,609 and have 
considered by prospective 

kill bring the average price 
The horse market le surely 

[cause we are receiving a 
mber of enquiries from all 
[>untry. This shows a beau- 
hn favor of the "high class

X Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

695 773 888 2356
1 2 3 ri.

175 135 166— 475
151 170 201— 522
176 142 119- 437'
137 143 192- 472
146 181 167- 494

Totals . 
Brooker— 

Harper .... 
Newton ....
Dunn ..........
Badie ..........
Smith ........ .

SB V BOWLINSTIFCOTotals ..;..........
C. C. Rubber-

Dale ...........................
Pridham ..................
Flesher ...................
Summerhayee .... 
Arnold .....................

tl

BALLO’Hagan, now In the plumbing (business 
in Newark, N.J., Is an applicant for an 
umpire's berth in either the Eastern 
League or Connecticut League.

Manager Griffith of the Reds has 
taken the veteran southpaw pitcher, 
Jesse Tannehill, south with a view to 
getting him Into condition to demon
strate whether he can “come back. 
Jesse firmly believes he can.

Third Baseman Ingerton has accept
ed his transfer from Chicago to Boston 
with pleasure and has written Manager 
Tenney to that effect; also that he is 
confident he will become the “Rust
lers’ ’’ regular third baseman.

Charlie Schmidt, the Detroijt Ameri
can League backstop, will make his 
debut in the roped arena to-night. He 
was matched Monday to fight J4m Mc
Donald of Tulsa, Okla., 15 rounds be
fore the Arkansas Athletic Club. 
Schmidt will weigh 175 pounds and Mc
Donald 173. Schmidt intends becoming 
one of the “hopes” if he makes good, 
btu will not desert the diamond, altho 
he will not join Detroit until the team 
is homeward bound, doing his training 
here.

As an example of making sacrifices 
for the cause, we suggest, this story of 
a young hero of the southland, told in 
the news despatches from Little Rock: 
"What is believed to be a precedent In 
operations performed for benefit of 
ballplayers has. been established here 
as a result of a surgical feat perform
ed on Ed Griffith, a promising minor 
league player, who submitted to 
toes being cut off on advice of 
physician to increase his speed on the j 
bases, and in the field. t Griffith has al
ways Hit like a cyclone, and has fielded 
and thrown well, but his abnormally 
long toes prevent speed.” Why not 
send the club doctor around with a lit
tle cocaine and some sharp knives, in
stead of going to'lhe expense of hiring 
a trainer to show the boys how to make 
starts and causing the players all the 
trouble that such a course of sprouts 
entails?

BASEBALL GOSSIP 785 771 844 2400 This ball Is the best on the 
market, because U never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other 
patent ball, and complies 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Totals A Positive Cure tor ha Grippe

Aconito-Quiniixe 
A.Q.a trial on bag No. 1. And the

not new to Doc, either. He played 
It for the Brooklyn tem set era. 
years ago and was Frank Chance s SUb- 

• stitute while he was a member of the

R. C. B, C. League.
The Swan» woo three from the Eagiees 

in the Royals’ Bird League last night. 
The scores are as follows :

Eagles—
Nash ........;...............
E. Allen .................
Brown .............................;.. 164 172 169— 505

196 120 160- 432
150 188 167— 616

|n Driving Club are recelv- 
|ccuragement from" outside 
[egard to the meeting they 
*1 for three days, June 1. * 
take events seem to be very 
[lie secretary has had con- 
[espondence In the last few 
[or particulars of the stake», 
fclass races that will be put 
6 is taking the initiative In 
I stake events, and besides 
ts for 3590 each, the class 
For 3400 purses. The class* 
been definitely decided on, 

|nouncèa In good time. They 
e a good day’s racing on 

[April 14. when the members' 
r. a chance to go after some 
[ Any Information will be 
km by addressing the secre- 
KcCullough, 993 West Queen

Cures
COLDS

Cures
LA GRIPPE
Will break up the oold and fever 
of La Grippe In a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. B. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Out. Price 26 cents.

For sale at all druggists. 
Oold In Head Cured In 94 Heure

Totals ........................
Dominion Express-

Miller ................
Crawford ........
Guemey ..........
Falrbalrn .... 
MoMurtrle ...

reputable 
with the„...., 161 103 162- 417

........... 171 160 189- 511

2

CUfohn Evers had an X-ray photograph 
tak*n of his injured ankle in <^hlcaso 
roct week and the platq shows that ti^. Trojan** pedal extremity is in just as 
cood shape as before the fracture. The 
f :ate will be taken I to West 'Baden and 
Dr* Davis will pa si expert opinion as 
?o whether the Pcafem told the truth

Hill
Totals ............

Steele-Briggs—
Tweed .................
Shaw .................
Goodall ..Mi........
Pitcher ..................
Green .....................

Smith
246 6.0.W»

832 7*4 794 2385
13 3 T’l.

D. Logan........ . 176? 182 159— 517
183 182 181— 546
172 169 172- 513
167 159 148- 46*
168 ■ 1*2 167- 477
856 15 "$7 in

Totals
Swan#— 246 §ERRORS OF YOUTH. Norton 1 

Mllty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
eay, promptly and permanently curedMcFarlane 

Hunter ... 
Harding .. 
Hayward .

v

FUTS OF BODY 
FOUND HflF-EE OFF

or not.
’Gene McCann, 

not think that 
young thirti 
cinnati from
made into a clever shortstop, 
recently that he thought Eddie Grant 
would mAke a corking short fielder, 
a.id that Esmond lias tne making of a 
wonderful third basemian.

During the past week Outfielder Dan 
Moeller re-signed with Uocheet-er.

Outfielder Heine Heitmuller has ac
cepted the terms offered by Jack Dunn j 
and will report at Oriole Park March

SPERIHOZONEe former scout, does 
Jimmy Esmond, the 

sen secured by Cin- 
5 City, .can ever be 

He said

Totals ..........
P. W. Ellis-

McHardy ..........
Kilner ..................
Yates ...................
White ...................
Brown .................

base
Jcrs MARYS WILL ORGANIZE 

ALSO MAYS AND MARIAS
re with diet or usual ooou- 

restrras lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, ft per box,
ssiféfe. ^0F^orfsr*3l
STORE ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Totals Do* not interfer 
patior. and fully

Phelan Bros, Still In the Money.
BUFFALO, N.Y., March 10.—Flashes 

'of brilliant bowling caused continu
ous flurries at the National Bowling 
Association's tournament to-day, but 
no player nor team seemed able to put 
their consecutive high scores together 
to bring up a total big enough to loin 
the ten leaders In any of the main 
events, the standing In the «Ingle# and 
the two-man events remaining the 
same as yesterday,

Hiller of Niagara Falls rolled high 
for the day In the Individual event, 
with 623, nine pins below tenth man 
In the standing for the tournament. 
Silky and Altman, and McDonald and 
Hecker, both Syracuse teams, topped 
the list of doubles for the day, a tie 
at 1186, one pin behind Phelan and 
Phelan of Toronto, tenth team In that 
event

Some of the beet one-game scores of 
the tournament were rolled. Kilman 
of Syracuse equaled the high-water 
mark with 268 In the first game of the 
double event, 
with a string of eight straight strikes 
In the same series, made 265, and 
Alexander Of Rochester, in singles, 
rolled one game of 258. Kilman rame 
the nearest to making his big game 
count for something, following ft up 
with another of 212. and a third of 
200, an average of 226. Th1e was In 
the two-man event, where his partner 
bowled a poor game.

The four high score# for to-day in 
the individual event were: Hiller, 
Niagara Fall». 623; Ryan, Syracuse, 
6H; Alexander, Rochester, 619: Pett, 
Niagara Falls, 612.

High scores for the day In the two- 
event: Silky and Kilman, Syra-

liller, ex-president of the 
[\apoclalion of New Jersey, 
[lacing ma-e. Miss Syracuse 
Won of the Weequahlc Parie 
[e Essex County Speedway, 
I Farm, where she will be 
in 12.06H). Many Toronton- 
t attended the Ottawa wtn- 
Fw]!l remember t' is ma-e. 
ranlst J oh n McKeown and 
[d several other high-class 
h ce years ago.

665Totale
Residents of District Want Powder 

Works Banished From 
Their County.

Athenaeum Provincial Tournament.
The following were the scores made In 

the Athenaeum provincial tournament 
yesterday :

Likewise Maries, Marians and Mar
ions Can Contribute to Gift 

to Queen.

23.
The Toronto team will play two ex

hibition games in Lynchburg, April 13 
The Shot-makers expect to 

a. strong team on the field this 
17 despite the cut la the players

DOUBLES.his 
his I 3 T’l.

.......... 245 173 135- 553

.......... 181 181 177- 539

ami 14. 
have

21
-p>ar»1<land .... 
Karrys .............

PRAIRIE CITY, Wl#., March 10.— 
With the country Immediately sur
rounding the wrecked Dupont-Denem- 
ours powder mill, which blew up last 
night, a waste of dismantled homes, 
the first action to-day of the residents 
was to seek the elimination of powder 
works from their county. Indignation 

•May, Maria, Marian or Marlon, or meetings, at which this demand was 
Marie, are asked to contribute from voiced, w;ere held In Pleasant, Prairie 
five cents to five dollars. A U«t of con- and at Kenosha.
, . v„. of fThe effort to safeguard their homestrlbutors will be kept, but not of tnti ^ tQ be taken before the Wisconsin
amount given by each. ! Legislature according to present plans.

The Imperial Order Daughters of the There have been nine explosions In 
Empire have been asked to collect for ten years at the powder works, but no
the gift in Ontario. The choie» ot the dlsa^r ha. c^  ̂w^ttoe p^oent
7” . ... ... . .  _0 one In the extent of property damage,

gift will be left entirely to her ma- a]tho more nve6 have been toot. In the
^ - .... .. explosion of 1906 nine men were killed.

“ to nt^ of The financial loss to the company Is
«howingPtheh^taffecti0nat?°Toyaity to roughly estimated at $600,000, but the

Queen Mary. Contributions must be J^tribu^I^Ven^'be’Ltlmsti0
sent in before April 20, to Mrs. Elmui.d w-lde,y distributed eVen to be estlmat-
Brlstol, secretary-treasurer for Tor- ®d. Powder men to-day began flooding 
onto, 179 Beverley-st., or to Miss Plum- the ruins to safeguard the community 
mer, secretary-treasurer for Ontario, against further explosions, 
gvlvan Tower, Rosedale. Fragment# Of the body of E. S-

Vne committee includes: Mrs. Albert Thompson, the only one killed in la«.t 
Gooderhant, convenor; Lady Meredith, night’s explosion, were found to-day 
Lady FaJconbridge, Lady Walker, Mis. In a pond half a mile from the Glaze 
Edmund Bristol, Mrs. Geary, Mrs. mill w-here he met his death In the 
Auden, Mrs. James George, Mrs. A. W. Initial explosion.
Austin, Mrs. Harold Bickford, Mrs. F.
B. Fetheretonhaugh, Mrs. K. C. H.
Cassels, Miss May Estelle Nordheimer,
Miss Plummer.

season 
salarie5»

P,tcher Ralph Glaze will bt a mem
ber of the Providbirce Club this year i£ 
a proposed deal with Montreal goes 
thru. Glaze T\ion 1% and lost but six 
for Providence in 1908, and Jimmie Co*-» 
lins wants the Colorado boy back.

Charles S. (“Rube”) Kissinger, the 
star pitcher last season of the Jersey 
City aSkeeters. has' signed a contract for 

+ the coming season. He says he ts ready 
to take 'hi? place in the box at any 
minute, as he is in tine condition.

Manager’Staîîlngs has passed up nIs 
iptenUon about ^>ayin^ a t0
fa,': bt fore tile cnampibrishî-p season or 
th( Eastern League opens, and will 
sta iu Haddock. Ga., until il is time 

of the herd t-o report

=*• 426 354 312 1092
i 2 3 ri.

212 164 198— 67*
223 249 216— 687

436 413 413 1261
1 2 3 Tl.

168 183 203- 564
.... 225 192 204— 621
.... ~393 375 407 1175

180 158 294— 542
170 135 , 188- 473

372 1915 
3 t’l- 

188— 523 
180- 507

Totals1 On the occasion of the coronation of 
the Queen, It Is proposed that the 
Marys of Canada shall unite with their 
namesakes thruout the British Empire 
in offering a gift to her majesty.

All those who bear the name of Mary,

McMillan . 
Franklandt

.-to . g
Totals1

T. Bird ., 
Karrys ..

TotaleThe unwritten National League law. 
providing that an umpire shall be bust
ed if five’of 1 lie eight club owners pro
test his efficiency, is not a radical 
change. If five magnates of the eight 
made a vigorous protest against any 
one. arbitrator he would be extremely 
likely to lose his berth, rule or no rule.

D. A. Fletcher might do worse than Frpnkland 
launch his third major league in Cuba. F. Phelan 
The dusky Islanders must have some 
class, all right, by the way they Jolted 
both the Tigers and Athletics last fall.

If Ned Donnelly, the former Trojan, is f. Phelan .... 
not pitching In the New York State Lea- McMillan .... 
gue in 1911 it will not be the fault of the 
Albany and Troy managers. Dooley and 
Bill Clarke are both trying to Induce 
Manager Jack Dunn of Baltimore to let 
them have the big fellow.

Manager Monte Cross of Scranton apd 
Shortstop Doolan of the Philadelphia Na
tionals have purchased the Steubenville 
franchise In the Ohio-PennSyivaniaLeague J. Smith ...
and have installed outfielder John Castle E. Walker ......................... 136
of the Scranton team as team manager.

Catcher Paul Krichell. Newark recruit, 
last’week signed with St. Louis. , , „

Bob L'nglaub is surely a real Americam R. McKinney ...................
triot.

Lincoln.

Jarrett of Rochester,

1' Kennedy ..........
McMillan ........r, 350Totals

11er the members 
In Milledgeville, Ga.

Manager Ganzel has notified all or 
the Rochester players to report to him 
at Anniston, Ala., by March b. As 
soon as Manager Ganzel reaches Annis
ton he wiill start to work preparing 
the Anniston Park grounds, which 
wil be placed 4n first-class shape 
for tihe Eastern Leagues. Ganzel has 
scheduled a number of games with the 
big leaguers who are to practice In the 
south this year, most of which will be 
played in Anniston. On his return 
home his team will’ play the Reds at 
Cincinnati.

Manager Mack says he expects to use 
exactly the team and batting order 
with which he won the world’s series.

The Johnstown Club has purchased 
Catcher Thomas Raub from the Wilkes- 
Barre Club of the New York State 
League.

The Jersey City Club of the Eastern 
' League lias signed a southpaw p. teller 

roamed Frank Wilkening, a Brooklyn - 
semi-pro. player. • '

Steve Griffin, manager an4 third 
baseman last season for Danville, tile 
pennant winner- of the Virginia 
League, has been released' at his own 
request.

Dick Harley of Philadelphia. the 
former major league player, has signed* 
as player-manager of the Haverhill 
(New England League) Club, succeed
ing Billy Hamilton, who has signed as 
scout for the Boston National Clul .

It is reported from Texas that Man
ager John McGraw of the Grams lias

I196
169

369 1049 
3 T’l. 

178- 509 
175- 535

364Totale
1i 174

166

363 1944 
S Tl. 

196- 563 
161- 531

... 840TotalsI 1
198Frankland: 

Kennedy .

Totals

«#»•••••••••••
201 cuse, 1186 : McDonald and Hecker, Syra

cuse, 1186: Obrist and Stoher, Syra
cuse 1179; Blume and Jarrett, Roches, 
ter, 1156. , . „

George Bangard of tne Seng Springs. 
B C., of Chicago, stands first on the 
list for the all-events’ diamond medal. 
In hi# nine games he dropped a total 
of 1 894 pins, an average of 210. He 
stands seventeenth In the singles, and, 
with his team-mate. Is sixth In the 
two-man event. The Seng Springs five, 
man team Is fourteenth from the top.

Five-man teams from the east had 
the alleys tonight.

326 1064 
3 T’l. 

143- 498 
17»- 475

399
1

176
\ *

VANCOUVER'S BIG BRIDGE.322 97330CTotals 3 Tl. 
167— 508 
166— 466

1 E. W MacLean, of Vancouver, who 
accompanied the delegation of Van
couver men to Ottawa title week, con
cerning a subsidy for the construction 
of » $1,250,000 bridge over the second 

„ _ . . narrows between Vancouver and Van-
J. E. Atkinson Says Special Interests couver Township, was in Toronto last 

T. B. C. Two-Man League. Shouldn't Stand In Way of Reciprocity nisht on hto return to the coast.
There was a double-header rolled In ----------- sajd that the deputation was very

Ti-e CB A. committee met ve-terday the T.3.C. Two-Man League yesterday TSie Liberal reciprocity meeting 1n courteouely received by the govern-

iSSfiSBWpg EEsBI-l §ll§i=sp
doubles $50 for high single and $35 for Hams for The M orld was high roller and My jjall the night before. It was held Burrard Inlet Tunnel & Bridge Com- 
thc l lgh aggregate score for the nine also , £rnr h'"J1.„s‘nRl>pri.Ul under the aueplces of the Laurier Club, pany, in which the two municipalities
games. „ , „ , ^V^c kl l ™ lhlrd came^Wh and was decidedly ’’Laiurier” In lie involved have interests, will construct

Ch'suiuf end wl en t*-e e!<y=lnr -'«v comes s ores: 
a record entry will be established. Mer hants—

Only tbre» weeks remain before the hie Collins ............
evet opened the first day being April 1. j Errme.t ..........

Tier» Is a oostr-onel game to be niav-l 
ed in the Central League between Ham-1 
mend Bros, and Nationals this afternoon ' 
at 2 30.

The RoyaV held a stag euchre lart Whaley 
night in honor of their five that won high 
plaoe among the Cnnad'ans at Buffalo.
T“e te-m ineldentallv p-esented the 
trephy that t'-ev brought home to the Cd'in= .... 
club T' e euchre winders were: A. Mur- Emmett ....

H. D -s auV, C. T Stein. T. Hilton,
C. Sandrrson, S. Mitchell, H. Hill, W.
Moynrhan, R. Bain, D. Graham.

Dealer! 138He Quits Washington, but goes J. Eganpa
Lo; 323 974

3 T’l. 
143- 431 
134— 503

277 ~m

314Totals‘J WOULD SACRIFICE GROWERS1
Business Men’s League,

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night F. Smerdon .............
Eltonj.- s won tliree games from North 
American Life in the -, Business ..
Lx- gue series. Charley Templeton for 
Ef.toni.-s was the big pill spillev for the 
nivht with a 571 total, while Andy Minty Narrys ... 
w s second with 545. - Ernie Gibson was McM Ilan 
the- te l. over the 500 mark with 510. The Frankland

' R. McKinney
8C KS- J. Egan ........

j. Rmith ........
E. Walker ..

WAS NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

157S. Richmond .... a«

E He372 SIDELIGHTS.TotalsMen's SINGLES.
3 TT. 

178- 577 
181- 543 
210- 619 
172— 479 
130- 510 
294— 651 
165— 482

■ 1
195
185
217
178
201

3 TT.1 190E 'b n as-
decided to try Louis tiowdy. the husky ; riÎLl n1S 
young first baseman» from Dallas, be- Tvtm-irvé 
hind the b»t fori McGraw is »

he sees- a pcs- eton *
Minly ..........

}
. 184 150
. 435 204
. 153 052 
. 160 204
. 214 191

146— 4Sa)
181— 510 
14Ô— 45*1
207— 571 _____ ^
13T~ 5ir‘ Mrs Elone Sdhemority, 166 Bathurst- 
816-2556 street, a Jewess, was taken to Grace 
3 TT. Hospital last night In the police am-

. 144* 158 139— 411 bulance suffering from gas poisoning.
. 146 156 156— 158 che w-ent to bed leaving the gas turn-
. 203 149 1 25 - 477 ", low and in some way it went out*
• t» she was -discovered by her husband

1 l93 when ho got hopne. Her condition is

770 718—2245 not serious.

143

quoted as savin_
sibl-e second Bre^nahCn .n the young
ster. >

Beal - Becker is iflayiuç a lively g a me 
to r M cG ra w d o wn h 1 j Marl! n. and ;. h c
tip is out that he will/aupct:ed Ited Mur- , Wise ........
ray’in ths New York datfleM. Fowe’l ...

Manager Dahlcn of ^Brooklyn, is re- McG wan 
ported as having picked up for "trial a ! Pollock 
Baltimore amateur pitcher named Mack j Hewgi'l . 
Owens.

The former first baseman, Harry

th*0 J. E. AtIdn»on, ed;I-to<r of The Star, .... .
1 \ 3 4 5 T l. adcHreescd the audience for over an Was Breaking Thru Window.__ .

::::Î2 J« JS m ufc™ 5» on the v,rtuefl <* rec*r<>ctty ^on-lven^.

Mr. Atkinson asked why «there should in the office of J. A. Peers, gl

.... m 9oiTotals .....................
No th Am. Life— 21

340 317 330 ”77 <-07-i5Ti Mr. Atklneon asked why «here rhould m tne OU-ce w v.
rummer's"— " l 2 3 % 5 TT. be an opposition to a treaty wihlcTn did dealer, 131 East Frofit-streeti last^ndgnt

58 99 161 166- 742 not Include anything the manufactur-
Drummers — 

W ite __ by Policeman Holme# (199) and Qa-
..........149 195 138 161 169- 812 ere objected to and whfoh anewered the tectlve Young. He te held at the Court-

ZZ demands of the farmer*. :-t eet elation, ciharged ■wltlh g!ho®lbreafc.
To als ................307 3S„ 237 3z2 rs—ri»» Farmers generally, tie dakned, were in*.

M-rcI cnts— i - 4 .L .L ‘s_ j„ favor of the measure. There were .. _ .
I » w « j;-” s ss” 1 cSss1ïjszs

.. ....289 231 269 331 320—1539 tare, the fruitgrowers of the Niagara end-tag March 7. 1911. were $233,400. 
1 2 3 4 5 TT. peninsula and the vegetable growers. From July 1 to date, $9.905,700. Santo

........... ;i®* }i*j iaaZ v* E$ven £f their Interests were to be eac- period 1910, $195,100. From -1W 1 t*>

.............271 186- 9b* iC€d the benefit to Canada, a* a , date, $8,475,600. Increase, $38,300. From
....383 291 346 359 353—1732 whole, would be worth it. I July 1 to date, $1,480,100.

158 158
regular

critical .... 757Totals .......

4» iiillüllLabel is 
ale our 
Hd days.
pmas in 
us ales.
lit White

rav. Totals .. 
Wrrld—

Fln-’lay -----
Williams ...TO .

BARON DE KALB, it is a revelation : Oûe of the greatest tobacco experts selects the blend 
that goes into the BARON’ DE KALB Cigar, from the best plantation In Cuba.

Ypu’ll like the tempting aroma.
You'll revel in the flavor, and you'll get a cigar that has no equal.

BARON DE KALB I
“WON THEIR FAVOR THROUGH THEIR FLAVOR.’*"

ONTREAL

INTRODUCE YOURSELF Two Buffalo Excursions, Saturday, 
$2.10, C, P. R.

Tickets to Buffalo and return at rate 
of $2.10, good going 9.30 am. and 115 
p.m. trains Saturday, will be on saie 
at all C. P. R- Toronto offices, and 
South Parkdale station. The Gladstone 
Bowling Club are going over at 1.15 
p.m. en masse. Tickets are good re- i 
turning all trains Saturday night. Sun
day and Monday. Toronto city ticket 
office, 16 King-street east. Phone Mam 
6580.

Totals ..
!

1.

—Real Habana Cigars—mpany
m 3 for 35c to 35c each.9 Sizes.Limited Mr. Plchon Retires.

PARIS, March 10.—The retirement 
from the diplomatic service of Stephen 
Plchon. former minister of foreign af
fairs; Is officially gazetted.

GRANDA HEftMANOS y Ca.

h
K

f

!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

J)
w

| SPECIALISTS

ot Mes;r- JTJ

Rneumatia.i.
Lost Vitalitj 
Skin OiHim 
Kidney Affocboee

And Blood. Serve and t>ladder Die* 
•see*. Call, or send history for 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases 
end Question Blank. Medicine ter- 
nlsbsd in tablet form. Hours—19 k — I. 1 p rn sod 1 to 6 p-m. Sas.“,’vs—ioPa m. to 1 P.m. conaulte-

Varicocele
Eoilêosvs?phStey
Stricture

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes 1 Emission!

DRSs SOPER A WHITE
> ite l oronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

T.B.C.
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.10 Return

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
Via Grand Trunk Railway

Train leaves 9.00 a-m. Tickets 
good to return Sunday and Mon
day on regular trains. See the 
Winter scenery at Niagara Falls. 
Tickets can 
R. ticket office. King and Yonge 
Streets, or Toronto Bowling 
Chib. No. 11 Temperance 
Street.

be obtained at G.T,

hue HIGHEST STANDARD OF QUAUTYof SCOTCH WHISKY is i
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING_____________ _

_ nr -J Ilf It «topped at the amusement at
1 ne 1 oronto “ Olio J ttroee -who are wtleer than we, all would

ibe WeU. But the beginning of an in
dex expucgatorfus is a much more 
serious matter. The end at it i* not 
ygt. Pertiâps we wilt be wiser than 
to carry It to its logical conclusion. A 
n attorn that rejoices beyond most in 
the hearing and telling of smutty 
stories Is perhaps not illogical In plac
ing the ban on the literary products of 
other ages, the domestic crop being 
sufficient for 'home consumption. But 
it Justifies the charge of cant and 
hypocrisy.

The booksellers must now toe recruit
ed from the illiterate classes if they 
are to escape .prosecution under the 
code. They must be able to plead Ig
norance of the contents of Chaucer dnd 
Spenser and Bhakepere and Defoe and 
Fielding and Smollett and Byron and 
Burns and all the rest of the geniuses, 
If they want to escape conviction for 
selling obscene literature. A genera
tion of Bowdlers will arise and recreate 
our classics to suit the taste of Father 
Minehan end Victor Ondborn. And we 
all gain by the knowledge of whose 
standard we are to adopt.

The wealthy will still be able to pro
cure the Arabian Nights as the genius

j AT OSGOODE HALL
ÀNNOUN6l-MeNY6.

March 10, 1911.
Peremptory -list for divisional court 

for Monday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Boyd v. Toronto.
2. Spotton v. Gitiard.
5. To wee v. Dentoon.
4. Robins v. Dillon.
6. Bennett v. Windsor Gas Co.
6. Nixon v. Walsh.

Spring Time
—AND— to

House-cleaning
FOUNDED 1880.

A Moraine Nenapaper PaSlIsbe* »W 
Day in the Yeejr.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS?
Main 630b—Private Exchange 

lng All Departments,
$3.00

will pay for the dally'World forone 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World W 
one year by mall to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto'or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per topr- 

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries 

MAIN B308.
le The World’s New Telephone 

Nuinbff.

n
s

Wlth your house-cleaning time near at^
hand, you will be thinking of something to lessen ------
labor, save time, and to make the follow.r* 
months of summer comfortable to .yourself and 
Others. There would be less muss and dlrt through-WX 
out the home If you cooked on a Modern V«len*faJMi SM

5* gSixvWith a Gas Range you have less labor,, very little dust, easier^ 
cooking, and a much happier home. Besides, think how n n 
A match lights It: a turn of the valve ex*),"*“*:*’“ ^
every modern home owns a Gas Range. The res a reastih 
Ranges save money. W* have them Ap suit ,>6ur pocket, or Can 
arrange easy payments.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, ’PHONE"MAIN 1933.

-,300 gaa meters to nee

Connect- ! 1- f
l

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Brennan v. Bank of Haim-llton and 
two other -actions.—C. W. Bell (Hem- 
il ton) for*-@efendan.t&, except tihe Mi-lno'-*» 
in two of tiie actions. B. Osier for the 
Mllnes 111 thrâe actions. H. S. White 
for defendant Turnout! in third action. 
J. G. -Smith, for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for a change of venue from 
Toronto to Hamilton. Judgment: I 
Adhere to the opinion expressed on the 
argument that the master in cham
bers has no power to vary (except by 
consent) an order made by the judge 
at the trial. This can only toe done 
toy application to an equal authority. 
I express no opinion on the merits of 
the motion, which must .be dismissed 
with costs to plaintiffs in aty event 
on the ground of want -of jurisdiction.

Northern Crown., Bank v. Cohen (13 
actions).—Turner (Arnold! & G.), for 
plaintiff in each case. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order for renewal of 
Writ and concurrent writ. Order made.

Brown v. Little N-lplestng Mining 
06.—G. M. Clark for plaintiffs. F. 
Ayleeworth for defendants. Motion toy 
plaintiff under C.R. 60s for judgment. 
Reserved.

Keys v. McKecn.—Proud toot (Proud- 
foort & Oo.) for defendant. F. Ajiee- 
wortti for plaintiff. Motion -by defend 
d-nnt for an order olmhging Veiiue frcr.n 
London to Goderich. Motion adjourned 
until 14th Inst. *.

Lavoie v. Mines Power Oo.—-M. L. 
Gordon for defendant. E. Meek. KX3-. 
for plaintiff Motion toy defendant for 
an order requiring plaintiff to Amend 
statement of claim so as to conform 
to writ. Order made confirming state
ment of claim as of -this date. Time 
for statement of defence to run from- 
this date. Costs to defendant in any 
event. 1

Moore v. Ontario Ve terans Lind Co.— 
G. F. McFarland for defendant. No 
ope contra. Motion by defendants foK 
an order for the payment out to them 
of the moneys in court, order made 
for payfent out, iw-tth costs of motion 
fixed at $16. "c-

Salaries oocun.be.-i mist nf the tjm# Newsome and Gilbert v. Newsome.— parias occupied most of the time, (k)h€n (MoW,Mmey & Oo.), for flam
and were the occasion of some hot ,tlffe Motion toy plaintiff for an order 

Tile salary committee i dteortfcslng action w ithout costs. Order

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH II. ’ll. Over
THE SHAREHOLDERS’ OPPOR

TUNITY.
By the decision of the board of con

trol to submit an offer of $125 to the 
Toronto Electric Light Co., for the 
common stock of the company, the sit
uation I» probably simplified.

We have no doubt at all that $125 Is 
about double the Intrinsic value of the 
plant to the city, and we can sympa
thize with Controller Ward’s point of 
view in dissenting with his fellow con
trollers. The offer of $125 represents 
generosity to the company's share
holders, rather than strict justice to

CGLENERNAN
Scotch Whiskey

Â. blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively forof Sir Richard Burton gave It to ua, 

tout the poor will be preserved in their 
purity. It adds another charm to pov
erty thus to escape temptation. There 
is probelbiy sufficient scope for those 
so inclined in tuch historical matter 
as Father Minehan admitted, dealing 
with the edifying careers of Lot and 
Judah and thetr ldnd. But even these 
must soon go on the Index if we are 
to toe logical >nd the risk of tainting 
our young Innocence is to toe avold-

t
MICHIE & CO., li,Jthe city consumer.

The able report by Mr. R. A. Roes, 
on which the action of the board of 
control is based, does not by any 

suggest the offer of $126. It

Clïï'5 0W1I PLANT Will 
GUIDE FOR CIR LES

CIÏÏ GflINT NOT ENOUGH 
TO KEEP OP LIBRARIES

TORONTO

means
points out in closely followed detail 
the many considerations that must be 
taken Into account before such an of
fer might seem to be warranted, and 
the many stipulations that m-ust ac
company it, should It be made.

In the first place, it Is the very out
side figure that Mr. Ross, who Is ad
mittedly considering the Interests of 
the light company’s shareholders in 
this respect, would regard as possible 
or legitimate for the city to pay. We 
believe, and -we desire to be careful 
not to follow the example of others in 
vlolatlng'confidenoea that the city has 
been advised that a strict regard for 
the Interests of the citizens would 
bring tlie maximum offer of the city 
very much below Mr. Ross’ figure. We 
are willing to accept his counsel, how- 

for the sake of clearing the

COAL AND WOOD
Outfit Can, Be Had for $44,000 

and Preparatory Work Will 
Cost $57,000.

W. McGILL & CO. 
eranoh Yard :

219 Wallace Ave.
Hicne Pwfc 3839.

Proposed Salary Increases Include 
$500 Advance for Librarian 

: " Locke,

ed.
Branch Yard i 

1W3 Vonge St. 
Phene North 1183-1134

Father Minehan must really feel the 
necessity now of approving the Ross 
Bible.

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst aad Rich

mond Ste.
F hone 363-36* ParkGeorge T. Blacfcrtook made a bril

liant speech, but It is not In good . |cloJc street railway matters were 
taste when invited to partake of a : 
gentleman's 'hospitality to take vp .the 
record of .his ancestors. Mr. Black- 
stock would have done well to stick to 
the line of graceful coenpUipient and re
serve the reflections for another oc
casion.

The gibe at “British-bom Cacediini’’ 
in Thé Globe does not ceme well from 
The Glebe's British-born editor.

If W. T. White, "Tom” White, as he 
Is generally known, lawyer, financier, 
university governor, experienced, busi
ness man, ex-newspaper men, and gen
eral good fellow, should ever take it 
Into his head tc devote some of M» 
surplus energy to politics it would be 
a brilliant opportunity for the country.

The Globe naturally makes A great 
deal of the opinion of the 750,000 people 
tn the three western provinces who are 
supposed to be In favor of reciprocity, 
and very little of thé 900.000 people In 
Toronto and Montreal who are against 
It. The Other millions In Ontario and 
Quebec are not supposed to count. W

No, dear Globe, we do not get five 
cents worth of bread for five cents.
We get a 12-ounce fancy loaf for five 
cents when we used to get 18 ounces.
And we pay six cents for 24 ounces 
just as we formerly paid five cents for 
30 ounces of the common bread.

'i-é -
A full attendance marked .the 

lar meeting of the public library board 
yesterday, Chairman N. B. Gash was 
in the chair.

for an order for pense, hé having refused to attend fW
nrohihitinn ^o th^oounty judge and cross-exariilnatlon upon an affidavit 
^Wb'tlon to the oounty juoge * on A motton to this court for a

« K’T.'.'SSür" re'™d' °““ “

sST^&’tosuegf4redl‘ f?T ?frment out 3 Ah appeal by plaintiff from the judg-'% h. s^aiaaf.: TTJSœUtâSZSZ-SSi
.ojr uns- sr& ulot j|Uj> ij, cJh romndle t.Mmf

for an or^«r fonflr^ftgreport pf local Mume t0 plalntiif, who refuted the same
m“te^, ®oder.l.ch' frir t*e5' alle*e> an<J they P^d *a«ne ,n*

Re Carr, lunatic F. McCarthj for court. At the trlal, the action was 
committee. Motion toy committee for d(gml6a€d with costs, but with provis- 
an order conftrmlng report of local ,on that lf h(, costs cf action and
master at ^miaor. Order made. premlum frf Hi, h* might be re1n-

Re Siexsmith—J. D. Btssett for mo- Rtated ltl the company as inêètred upon 
ther. J. R. Meredith for infant. Mo- theàame terme m the he had,not made 
tkm by mother for an order for pay- dt^eult. ; Appeal argtted and judgment
ment of $86 out of court. Order made, reserved , z T

Devaney v. Tile World—J. T. White Hunt "v. Baglêÿ-ti. Beil. K.C.. tor 
tor plaintiff. D. Urquhart for I. Ur- plaJntlff. A j. R. 8now, K.C., for de-i^jLsrjrJSK ss
tiff from the taxation of one of‘the f»rk of -Déc:T~T9Jt>. TMli wis affW:',r3 
taxing officers at Toronto. Reserved, uon bi- Mrs. Hunt, wire 6f F. A. J, S 
• Re*, v. Heath—W. 8. Brewster. K. Hunt, for $500 damages for an aHeged 
C., for Harth. Motion on behalf of de- assault of pflaintiff by defendant. De- V 
fendant for leave to -serve Informant fendant denied the assault and alleges? 
substltutlonally by service on magis- that plaintiff aféaûlted him without m 
trate or informants. Order made. I any provocation. At the trial on the •

Re McLaren, lunatic—F. McCarthy findings of • tbV; jury, the action was 
for committee. Motion by committee dismissed with costs. Appeal argued ?
for an order confirming report. Order and dismissed with costs. n1
made. 1 Gould v- Shtiohskl—u. C. Ttoes, for «[

plaintiff. No one f6r defendant. An 
appeal by defendant from a'n order ta £ 
chambers Of- the judge of the county 
court of Slmcoe, of Feb. 4, 1811. Order 2 
varied by directing that the sum of ™j 
$92,18 be paid Into court by defendant fi 
V-lthln five days, and in default, that a

butid^ng'l'n nuestlon'1* FnHrged,runtli ®“uick out of t^record. Costs of thU ’4

3lst inet ” r|Ue8t 0n" En,ar*ed until | apptai to be costs. In the cause. a

regu-at a special meeting of the 
control he*d yesterday after

noon, and the outcome of the discus
sion was that the controllers decided to 
visit New York and peracinaJiy Investi
gate the working of tlhe storage but
tery cars. They also decided' to apiplv 
to the Ontario Ratiwny and MunicMhul 
Board tor approval of the ctvlc w.r 
lines. , *

Engineer Rust requested permission

I

V

arguments.

_________ __
Plant tor the excavating and grading 2!!^, nm! ! Wit and tor service of same and of
work of ««ctvlc llnee. The request state,ment of claim on defendants In
was approved by the board. « rLm the Province cf Quebec. Order mad;.

It was pointed out by Mr. Rust that ^ r i M
fhere will be about 160,009 cubic yards
of excavating to be done, and «bout ! WOOIn

and Geo. H. Locke, tire librarian. will,
If the increases are passed, get an In
crease from $4000 to $4500. Janitors 
and clerks all ccene In on the rai--es.

It was decided that a portrait of 
the late John Hall am, founder of the 
Toronto public Kibe ary, should be 
painted toy Wm. Crurtkthank, at a cost 
at $600 and be placed In the library.
A commemorative tablet in honor-cf 
Andrew Carntgle’a generosity tn fun)- 
tehtog the various libraries will also 
toe placed in the reference library, 
si The same <M dWticUltlee âlbout the 
tiosenees of the <*»' errant were <ttt- 
oussed. It is probable that the Ivst of 
estimates wlien sent in will amount to 
some $82,000, or $6000 over the 1-4 mill 
allowance. The appropriation for books 
this year was $5000 over 1910.

February's report showed that the 
circulation had increased 17 1-2 per 
cent, most of which was in the Col
lege-street and Rflverdale branches.

The Ontario Library Association will 
hold Its annual meeting on Easter 

, Monday and Tuesday In tlie public re-
Big Additions to Be Made to the ference mbram'.

Canada Car Company 
Plant,

ever,
ground, and arriving at the settlement 
of a problem that will only grow more 
disagreeable as time passes. The city 
will undoubtedly pay more than should 
In strict Justice he paid, and we believe

Judge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Sawdon—W. E. Raney, K.C-, for 
executor. J. R. Meredith for Infants. 
Motion toy executor for an order con
firming report and for distribution 
thereunder. Order made.

Re Michael Malone Estate—C. J. 
Holman, K.C., for administrator. J- 
R. Meredith for Infant- Motion by 
administrator for lea Ye. to mortgage 
infant’s estate in lands. Order tirade 
permitting to mortgage for $1000 and 
moderate costs. ■* :

Re Hull Estate—J. R. Meredith for- 
in liants. Motion on behalf of Infants 
for leave to pay $421.15, infants' mon
eys, into court. Order made.

Re Cantllon, lunatic—F- McCarthy 
tor committee. Motion by committee 
for an order confirming report of mas
ter at Goderléh. Order made.

Atkinson v. Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway—J. B. McLeod for 
Nellie Atkinson. Motion on behalf of 
Nellie Atkinson, who has attained her 
majority, for an Order for payment out 
of moneys In court to her credit. Order 
made.

Re Annett—D. C. Ross for applicant. 
An application for an order declaring 
lunacy. Order made. Reference Xo 
local matter at Chatham.

Perdue v. C. P. Railway Co.—G. A. 
Wàlkcr for défendant. F. Ayleeworth 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
an order for payment out of surplus. 
Order made.

Re Hill, lunacy—J. F. Grierson for 
petitioner. H. S. White for Hill. Mo
tion by petitioner for an order de
claring lunacy. Order made, Refer
ence to local master at Whitby.

Re Henderson and re Devins (two 
motions)—J- E. Jones for the father. 
J. R. Meredith for Infant. Motion by 
the father In each case for payment 
out to him of share of deceased Infant. 
Orders made.

Re Braeebridge Furniture Co.—O. H. 
King tor petitioner. Motion by peti
tioner for an order appointing Osier 
Wade liquidator In the place and stead 
of Mr. Godson, who has moved from 
Braeebridge to Porcupine and consents 
to change. Order made.

Hamilton v. Perry—W. J. Clark for 
defendant. J. King, K.C., for plaintiff.

140,000 cubic yards of filling in to do i 
In the building of the lines. He pro
poses to put in traction steam shovels, 
"dinky” locomotives and two-way 

dump car*. The cost cf a new plant 
will be 465.108/i>ut a second-hand plant 
can be Secured tor $43,7u8.
, The expense incurred thru the grad
ing const ruction, of the road by horses 
and dump scrapers would be $90,948.30, 
leaving a plaint or. hand worth $12,* 
928. The cost as Mr, Rust proposes 
to do it wilt be $56,798.60, leaving u 
plant on hand worth 088,575.60.

It was derided to make, the road' the 
same gauge as the Toronto Street Rati- : 
way Company. -■■■-.

very considerably more.
The company, on the other hand, If 

Sir Henry Péllatt Is to be credited, will 
refuse to lower the itoaglnary value 
which he places on the stock. Sales 
were made yesterday at $184. Sir 
Henry thinks buyers should pay $160. 
As The. World is informed that $62.50 
Is a fair price for the plant, we think 
Sir Henry would do well To 'split the 
difference and take $125.

Whether Sir Henry, yields or not. the 
shareholders should think themselves 
luck to escape fro a questionable In
vestment, such as Mr. Ross' report de
monstrates Toronto Electric stock to be, 
at such a satisfactory figure as $125. 
Under city competition, in a few years, 
in order to continue In business at all, 
the company must eut their rates to 
such an extent that no dividends will 
be available and the stock will be 
worthless. It. is Idle for Sir Henry to 
pooh, pooh this fact, and It will be 
eHlf of the shareholders to ignore it. 
A-fVrk Investment, at the best, Is pre
carious for “widows and orphans," and 
If there be any such, tliej^ should 
hasten to close with the offer to ex
change their hoWing^far city bonds.

Any advice that we may offer in this 
connection may be thought to be In
terested. The absurdity of this should 
be apparent. We would recommend 
the shareholders not to take our ad
vice. if they believe there could be any 
possible grounds that would cause us 
tu lx Interested. Nor to take Air

WELLAND IS GROWING 
FACTORIES ENLARGING . Single Court.

Before Middleton, J.
City of Torônto ,v. Benner—C. M. 

OolqulKwn tor plaintiff, T. L. Chur eh 
tor defendant. Motion toy plaintiffs for 
a mandamus directed to defendant re-

WATER PROBLEM. THE WOMEN HELPING
We require am ade-Edlt-or World : 

quale supply of" pure water In tlie 
quickest, easiest and cheapest manner

Formed s Branch of the Anti-Reci
procity League. WILL SELL LORNE PARK.

A controlling mortgage held toy the 
Lome Park Co., Ltd., the former own- ( 
era. has been foreclosed And the Lake 
Shore Country Chito, of which W. R. 
Travers was the chief moving spirit, 
has followed the lead of the unfor- * 
tunate Farmers’ Bank and lapsed In
to Insolvency. The property Included 
90 acres' of splendid land west of Sport 
Credit, and was an Ideal country club. ; 
It will be sold at auction on Saturday, 
March 25.

t
Divisional Court.

Before Falco abridge, C.J.; Britton, J.,
Latohford, J,

Doolittle v. Orillia—W. A. Lamport, 
for plaintiff. E. F. B. Johnston, K C-, 
and D. T. Grant (Orillia), for defend
ants. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
judgment of Middleton, J., of April 28,
1910. An action by plaintiff for $6000 
damages for flooding his lands, alleged 
to hâve been caused by the erection 
by defendants of a dam at the Ragged 
Rapids, on the River Severn, for the 
purpose of supplying and furnishing 
electric power for lighting and other
purposes In the town. At the trial the Ask Incressa of Wades
action was dismissed with costs. KINGSTON March 10 — (Utrecial )__A ÎJudgment: Appeal dismissed with r^uraTto^KSeln fita

Horan v MrMaW, t v made by the enginet-re and firemen on
KcTnd R a tSbU the Kingston and Pembroke Railway,
W D McPhfraon K C 1 ftn<5 1t 54 BUt€d thet 'they are likely te
ant An arifr^Tbv tb» euoceeC1' Their ole.lm is made on the .
judgment of Riddell, J„ of Nov. 10, 1910. t5m •ttlle co*t Of living lias tftcrsse- 
This Is an action by plaintiff for a ' 
declaration that plaintiff is the owner 
of the lands and premises claimed by 
defendants, a return of timber wrong
fully removed therefrom or Its value, 
an Injunction restraining further tres
pass, judgment declaring thé true 
boundary line between the properties 
of plaintiff and defendants, and dam
ages for wrongful removal of fence 
and timber; At the trial judgment

The*, ft,... of Doan's Kidnev Pills wa* *lven dlsmlslng plaintiffs action 
Thr*e Boxes or uoan • Riunsy with certain costs and for defendants

Cured Her. on their counter claim with certain
costs, with reference to local master at 

It is hard to do housework with a weak Brantford as to damages, and reserv- 
and acting back. lng further directions and costs.

Backache comes from sick kidneys. Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys j cost*, 
cause. ___

But they can’t help it. If more work Before Riddell, J., Sutherland, J. Mid
is put on them than they can stand it is dleton, J.
not to be wondered they get but of Laporte v. Welienkel—O. E. Klein, 
order. .. (Walkerton), for plaintiff. G. H. Kll-

Weak back is simply a warning from mer, K.C., tor defendant. An app al 
the kidneys and should be attended to bV Plaintiff from the Judgment of the
immediately so as to avoid years of county court of Bruce of Dec. 20, 1910.
terrible suffering from kidney trouble, j ^u*26*t’, 11 wae agreed

Mrs N. Larmour, Smith’s Falls, Ont, decide the question . ,. ..
__nl:__ ..t take nlêaaure in writing you b,tween the parties as arbitrators up- forms of throat and lung troubles.the benJtThave wrivêi by on lhe evidence taken at the trial, the His prescription, known as “Father
SgDoM’sKdnev PiL Atout a couft 1° haXe 4,1 tbe of a Jury Morrisc^’s No; 10*’ or “.Lung Tonic”, '
year* ago T was tembly afflicted with and the partite to stops a cough by curing the interned coo-
C, bSk VdwaTroLd Icmdd not 6*j^^b,y i^lr award. dition of throat or lungs which causes t. .

sweep inv (ran floor I was ad- Aft?,r a/crural of the M l- It goes a step further, too, and earns itt ??
vised to Doan’s Kidney Pills, which there' wL^rLîônaMe^arld^nr11 tin1 Tonic ” by strengthenm»
I did, and with the great^t benefit. I cause ^ the weakened parts. . .
only used three boxes and I an as well of. We thereforrtbimt tiie anneaTand Tn^ »\ze,25c- Regukr sue SOc- A* 
as ever. I highly recommend these pills the action must be dlsml^d both with i V0Ur deakr^e m from Fether MornM* 
to any sufferer from lame back or kidney costs. ’ tn
trouble.” -------- Medicine Co., Ltd., Montreal, era*

Before Latohford T _ „ Sold and guarar.„eed In Toronto bpt
t ' Sutherland, J„ The Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spading 

Middleton J. Ave. and College St. ; Hennessey's EhrS
Hall v. Shlel—J. L. Rose, for defend- Co- Ltd.. 107 Yonge St. ; j. W. Wood, 

ant. W. C. Mac Kay, for plaintiff A S2r'\?ar*ton and Parliament St*. ; also 
motion by defendant to compel tha «t. ÎZ? ^a.t Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce. 1481 
tendance of a wltne*. *7 w. LI"* U Dundas St. ; also 1*82 Dundaa SL ; The 
tendance oi a witness at his own ex- Hooper Drug Co.. Ltd., 83 King St. W.

WELLAND, Ont., March 10.—Thepossible. Well, here It is. Order at

<* *«*•' t1"" K. °rLw SKS JwiUTitS
Slglit feet In diameter with two con- be doubled ln glze this, spring, 
nectilons at west end, to which attach company have been exceedingly pros- women’» Branch of the Anti-Rwcl-proc- 
■the old six foot pips and another new , perous', and have found it necessary for tîve Purpose not only

SSÎS ... « W- u.. ««. out ^
end of conduit; lay the eight foot coo- tomoblles, will erect their factory tog to 9tr Wilfrid Laurier on behalf
dult along the bottom of the lake at a t building the coming summer. of the home fife of Oanada.
depth of thirty-five feet tihe whole j As soon as arrangements can be Definite plane were laid at a meet- 
distance of the five miles to a point completed, the Sons of England will I .mg held tide morning In the home of 
in the lake about three-quarters of a erect a large lodge and office building. ! Mrs. Henry Joseph, 404 West Dorches- 
mlle or more, eouth of the Hunt -Club It is . understood that additions tsr-street, who has ongan^eti the wo- 
ground-s, where the purity of the water amounting to over two million dollars men’s branch of the league. Mrs. S. W. 
is beyond question. This main con- will bo made to the plant of the Can- Ewing of 660 West Sherbrooke-etreet
dult Is permanently secured in place a da Car & Foundry Company here. has been appointed secretary, and the
by Iron piles on each side of It. These —-------------- —------------- canvassing lis already ln progress thru -
plica are sixteen feet In length with BAR COUNTY PUPILS. out the city. In fact the ladles have
tapered shoulders on bottom end, are ---------- been working some time tr. a qulot
to toe driven down to level of the top KINGSTON, March 10.—(Special.)— way, helping the men to get their ps- 
ot the pipe, curved angle Irons extend Tlie board of education has passed a titfcone signed, 
ax-roee the top of pipe and securely I resolution barring county pupils from 
riveted to the piles. Flat feet attach- ‘ attending the collegiate after the June 
ed to the 'bottom of the pipe, If neves- r term, owing to lack of accommoda.- 
eary. rvould give a better footing or tion.
foundation for the pipe; and there the The county council decided on a- _ 
conduit oouM lie for all time. This, i secondary educational policy to meet fvllcation Army Temple, on “The J»1fe 
my plan, if adopted w'.Cl give the dtl- ; the needs of Frontenac County. It That Glorifies God.” Dr. Harris is ,i 
sens a supply of pure water the full ! has placed itself otvreserd as In favor 'prominent Bible student of this cttç-, 
capacity of the tunnel. Eighty «niMens ! of a continuation school at Shatbot and one of our strongest pulpit speak- 
gallons per day, besides which lit will Lake to meet the needs of the northern era.
enable us to use 'both the steam and townships, and in favor of enlarging On Monday at 8 o'clock Dr. and Mrs. 
tihe electric pump-leg plants, where the Sydenham high school to meet Walter Clark of the China Inland Mis- 
they are now situated. We win also ne’eds of the centre and front of the si on, who have been doing mlstlonary 
he able to get out of the costly filtra- : county. I work for some years In China, will
tten plant all possible good there may | , --------------------------------- speak in Chinese costume 05 their work
toe in the use of it. Boy Scouts at the Fair. j there. Mrs. Clark, or as tihe is proo-

Davis, Ex-Aid. and Engineer. Arrangements have been made for ably better known to Toronto people.
another boy scouts’ day at the Toronto Mies Nayler, was for some time a sol- 
industrial Exhibition similar to that of filer at the Temple, leaving for China 
last year. It will be held on the -lx years agio to do mission work for 
opening day of the -big fair this year, the China Inland Mission, Cohere she 
and it is expected there will be repre- | was rince married to Dr. Clark. Col. 
sentations from the various boy scout Gaskin will preside over the meet- 
organlzations thruout the Dominion.

MONTREAL. March 10.—Leading
woimen of Montreal have banded them-

:The ! selves together under tlie name of the

-

»i

Henry's advice, which Is unquestion
ably Interested. But to go to any so
ber disinterested man of _bus1net* and 
ask him if the- offer of the city at $125 
is not a reasonable and exfen generous 

view of all the ij^acts. Any WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 
WITH LAME BACK.

offer In
business man will ray that the city

AT THE 3. A, TEMPLE.

BRONCHITIS COMPLETELYOn Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Rev. 
Dr. Elmore Harris will preach in thecompetition must affect the sharehold

ers disastrously.
If the shareholders seek advice, they 

will get. it, and it will be to sell their 
holdings to the city. If they resolve 
to do so, they should keep their pnox- 
j( s In their own hands and vote to sell.

We believe the city should be em
powered by the legislature to buy all 
stock offered It by stockholders at $125. 
Sir James Whitney should consider 
the offer made by the city. It is made 
without niggling, the utmost limit sug
gested by Mr. Ross having been at 
once adopted by the board of control, 
edt' James sometime ago warned the 
parties -concerned that they must get 
together.- The city has acted ln good ! 
faith. Perhaps Sir James can use such 
blandishments with Sir Henry as will

CORED. to
at

st>i
COULD NOT SWEEP FLOOIV ,vn

St. Jean, P.Q., Jan. 6th, 1910.
Father Morriscy Med. Co. Ltd.,1 

I can gratefully testify in favor el 
Father Momscy’e Remedy for Bronchial 
trouble. I had suffered for some time 
from Bronchitis, and could get nothing to 
give me ease, until I tried Father Morris. 
cy’s Prescription (No. 10); f,To my great 
surprise, after I had taken this remedy I 
commenced to grow better, and soon after 
I was completely cured.

Mde. GEORGE D Eg MARAIS.
Everybody knows that many common 

roots, barks and herbs contain Natures ....
own provision for the relief of coughs sad -v tot- 'w*

1. It remained for Father Morriscy,
wnnrlcrful medic*! skill, to COHt- t--

-i
iff

-iff 1:
at
aa
to I

to
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CAUGHT IN MACHINERY. jq
■

BARRIE. March 9.—(Special.)—Chas. 
Barr>'. a man between the age of 35 
and 40, whilst working in the Barrie 
tannery this morning, met wftih a ser

ins.

To the Heart of New York, via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R. 

and Tubes.
The Hudson and Manhattan R.R. 

Company's uptown terminal station lit 
New York City la situated at Greeley 

Sixt h-avenue, 
Thirty-third-

colds. It remained for Father Morriscy, - , 
with his wonderful medkgl skill, to com- ' ■ !jy‘Ja|v 
bine extracts from these in such a way ss dle v”0.
to make the most effective cure for tb Go,..,’

While operating a ma
chine used for the purpose of remov
ing hair from tihe hldts. his right arm 

Induce him to accept the situation. If 1 wàs caught hi the machinery and c«>m- 
Sir Henry declines to meet the city, pktely mangled, eo that it wae neces- 
Slr James ought, at least, to empower sar>' to fceveT 11 flx>m tke body" 

the city to purchase the stock of those 
who are willing to sell.

ious accident. £œimim
Square, Broadway.
Thlrty-eeoond and 
streets, in the heart of the 
hotel, theatre end shopping districts. 
Passengers via the scenic Lehigh Val
ley route are thus afforded convenient 
and prompt means of reaching tints 
district toy the Hudson River tube 
trains, leaving Jersey City terminal 
(directly underneath train floor), every 
three minutes. Trains leave Toronto 
4.32 pun. and 6.10 pm. daily. Only 
double-track route • Secure tickets, 
herth reservations and full information 
At Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. 
northwest comer King and Y unse
at reels. Phone Main 4203.

I ua

Teachers Won’t Go West.
The western fever may take a Strong 

hold on some "people, but our Toronto 
teachers seem to be immune from U« 
baleful Influence.

Notwithstanding the fact that J. Me- 
Calg. superintendent of school» In Ed
monton, Alberta, stated that twenty 
per cent, of the Edmonton female 
teachers were married during the paît 
year, he coaxed ln vain to secure To
ronto teachers for serylce in the west
ern city. Not even the alluring matrt- 

Our new index expurgatorius will 1 montai prospects could prevail upon 
French neighbors, them to leave the Queen City.

tutOUR NEW INDEX EXPURGA- 
TORIUS.

Principal ' Hutton described the 
French scorn of British prudery as 
having a reaJ significance. The -high 
moral attitude of the British is mere
ly hypocrisy to the Frenchman. We 
revel In- cant."

m
inv

:3iPrice 50 cents per box. or 3 for 31.25, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milburn Co. Umjtod 
Toronto, Ont.

If ordering direct specify “Doan’«.*•".. ;
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Baking Powder
/ Absolutely Pure

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

Chemists* tests have shown?, that a part of the alnm trot 
biscuit made with an alum baking powder passes Into 
the stomach, and that digestion Is retarded thereby.
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CITÏ*iEC.UEECB. 
ONCE MODE IN OEf BICCi.

the weather; .DOCTORS TELL HOW]ESTABLISHED 1864. :T:'îS X

JOHN CATTO & SON •7'nJ i
9

Minimum and maximum tempéra
ture®—Dawson. 18 below—zero; Atlin, 

; 28 below—zero; Victoria, 42—46; Van
couver, 40—SO; Karoloope, 44—5»; Ed
monton, ,10-66; Battleford, 8—M; 
Prince Albert, 1?—28; Calgary, 24—44; 
Mooee Jew, 22—41; Qu’Appelle. 18—40; 
Winnipeg, 4—38; Port Arthur, 10r-28; 
Pkrry Sound, 30—34; London»' 34—40; 
Toronto, 31—48; Ottawa, 28—40; Mont
real. 26—:-40: Quebec, 28—36; St. John. 
28—40; Halifax, 18—44.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—South

easterly winds ; fine, followed by 
showers during the night

I:

16 «Continued From Page 1.Continued
Spring

Opening

! :_if !a view to determining: (1) The present 
positions of the rival power systems 
of the city and of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.; (2) the future of these sys
tems under competitive conditions; (3) 
the probable results which would ac
company amalgamation; (4) the price 
which might safely be paid by the city 
for the property of the company, • and 
the advisability or otherwise of pur
chase,at any price.

"The conclusions arrived at," says

b

!
•:

jar
ticçabie!^^ 
st, .easier^, I 
Icin'1 hftndyl^BLf 
l it. Almogt^K 

reason. Our” 
[pocket, or can

»T
hr
Cm

One says, “I have Great Faith in 
Cuticura Remedies,” Another, 

41 They Always Bring Results.”

!i
1:

60

•‘I wish to let you know of a couple of■ 
recent cures which I have made by the use
of the Cuticura Remedies. Last August. Mr. | hamd noon Information—------of this city came to my office, troubled ; Mr. Rots, are baaed upon iniormatlon
with a severe skin eruption. At first I could ; secured from Messrs. McRae and 
not understand the nature of the case. 11 Wright of the company and Messrs, 
finally traced It to his occupation, as he was a j Drayton and Altketi of the city, sup? 
painter and decorator. It was dermatitis In i piemen ted by an Inspection of the 
Its worst form. It started with a slight erup- ( nv» ♦ nropertlee of the company
th>iehs!<eîbows achœt™bacf *and°abdomHf— j by Mr. Sothman and myself, 
and would terminate in little pustules. The -«.ae* ul the information supplied

: Itching and burning was dreadful and he by tbe company was given In the form 
: gnUrde.iefmOSI r^ommend^l ? written ^ements aX my reqwrt
. treatments I could think of and he spent from the records of the company, and 
■ about fifteen dollars on prescriptions but as this was regared a» confidential, 

nothing seemed to help him. . ba8 been returned to them.
O "In the meantime my wife who was con-11 c-irlu Accurate Conclusions tlnually suffering with a slight skin trouble ; fairly Accuratevonciwions. 

and who had been trying-different prescrip- | "The time at disposal being cortt- 
tlons and methods with my assistance, told ip&ratlvely short, no detailed Investl-Remediêa3 SutarijÉinotknowSnuchabout , 8»°°® of the
Cuticura at that time I was doubtful whether , the company was poeslble, but with 

; It would help her. Her skin would thicken, j the information received the deduc- 
' br“k an2 6leed- «specially ; tions made therefrom may be easily
l wrists and arms. I could do nothin* to re- j . helne- felrlv correct and, as 1lieve her permanently. When she first ap- i taken ae being rawy correct, ana as ( 
' plied the warm baths of Cuticura Soap and ; reflecting the situation nearly enough 

applications of Cuticura Ointment she saw i to enable broad business conclusions i 
a decided improvement and In a few days j tQ be drawn. • I
S "l"i“t no*t?me in recommending the Cuti- ! “The Information derived from city 
cure Remedies to Mr. —=—, and this was j- officials comprises such matter as cap- 
two months ago. I told him to wash with . j^al expenditure to date, estimated 
warm baths of the Cuticura Soap and to : ——, c.tv ,->1=™. nrohable apply the Cuticura Ointment generously. • capital ooats or city plant, prooaoie 
Belie ve me, from the very first day's use of the marltet for power and revenues de-

___Remedies he was greatly relieved rived therefrom, estimated operating
and to-day be is completely cured through Coete and rates to be charged.
Remedies and shalftiways have agood word • T?1®8® b®ve T*
for them now that I am convinced of their, vised as Judgment dictated, but gen- 
wonderful merits.” (Signed) B. L. White-: erally to produce a conservative state- 
5,ead’ vlMi<£ftra0Ut6 " BoSt°n,î ment of the city’s position, to view 

I a!" thoughln confirmation of this meet ! of the fact that no actual results are 
1 convincing statement, G. M. Fisher, M.D., , yet in evidence.

information From Company.
Cuticura Remedies and was entirely cured. “The information derived from the

p4SriVr Cto&Ph^nie.an1nTe5^t^f “TlJZrwTf nlLt0']^1eczema and they have cured where other An Inventory r of -plant and proper- 
formuhis have fafled. 1 am not In the habit ties of 1906 brought up to date, 
of endorsing patent medicines, but when I “The annual reports of the company 
find remedies possessing true merit, such as for flve year» past.
minded Enough to”nrodslm’their virtues to "Operating date relating to costs and
the world. I have been practicing medicine "evenues-
for twOTty rMra vd must say rfind vour "An Inspection and careful reading
Remédies «N«od L^>ver dThey0 always f the power contract of the company
hriîTg^l"’’ with the Toronto and Niagara Co

, Cuticura Remedies are sold by druggists “Two brief Inspections of the plant 
£T.fTy?h”re' *vSi’eT'frM>ron1 nd 'Properties of the company by the
request Ktést 32-page Cuticura Book on'the! writer, upon one of which Mr. Soth- 
epeedy treatment of skin diseases. ; man accompanied the party,

i —■ ----------------- ---------------------------------— "The company expressed Its willing
ness to furnish any detailed Informa
tion required or to permit any Inspec
tion of records, and advantage was 
freely taken of thte offer.

! BIRTHS.
LYTLE—At 32 Summerhill-avenue, on 

raday, March 10. 1811, to Mr. and 
W. J. O. Lytle, a eon.

marriages.
JBRRETT—BLAKELEY—On March 1. 

by the Rev. Mr. Hazelwood, Adah 
Blalteley to John Jerrett.

DEATHS.
BUTTERY—At the residence of her 

father. Glen-road and Summerhlll- 
avenue, on Friday, March 10, 1911, 
Ethel May, wife of William Buttery, 
and daughter of John Bullen, In her

' 26th year.
- Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m. to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
SHAVER—Suddenly, on Friday morn

ing, March 10, at the residence of her 
brother, Dr. A. D. Watson, 10 Euclid, 
avenue, Toronto, Mary Lovlna Shav
er, beloved wife of H. H. Shaver, J. 
P., of Cookevalle, Ont.

Funeral on Sunday, March 12,
, from 10 Euclld-avenue, Toronto, at 

1 p.m. Interment at Islington at 
3 p, iu.

[Ompany
ATX m3.

I suburb*

IrMrs. 1

Every day brings forth some nov
elty for spring freshly upp&cfced 
from toe European producers. Our 

display of

Some pianos have many good features. 
Most pianos have some good features.

Gourlay pianos have an
the good features known to modern

musical science*

i

i

a i

Spring Millinery 
Spring Suits 
Spring Coats 
Spring Suitings 
Spring Gownings 
Spring Silks 
Spring Wash Fabrics

'mat i

3
sad malts, 

ively for
i

a
p /M

W). iMl
i, LtdJ •SI IN MEMORIAM.

CASTATOR—In loving memory of 
dear father, George Castator, who 
died March 10. 1908.

Jugt three yeara ago to-day
Since our dear father passed away.
More and more each day We misa Mm. 

Frlende may think the wound is 
healed.

But they little know the sorrow 
Lies within our hearts concealed.

JFar beyond thla. world of sorrow. 
Far beyond thle world of care.

We shell Meet our dear father 
In our Father’s mansion fair.

Do not ask us If we miss him.
Oh, there’s such a vacant place.

Oft we think we hear hie footsteps 
Or we see his smiling face.

He has gpne.to higher region#.
Safe from every grief and care;

We shall meet again to heaven 
And never more be parted there.

1 —8on and Daughter.

;fiour
49 •*CuticuraU rr

Gourlay, Winter 6- Leemlng
)■ 188 Yonge. Street,

Toronto,,

OOD >-it

mare all up to the latest decree of 
style end 1» keeping with our repu
tation for tasteful goods.

;

»
i
iaBranch Yard l 

1143 Yonge 8t. v 
Phone North 1183-1134

,J v

faSuits to Order ii
i i1'Wllt Ashould he placed in hand at once. 

All our modistes are hack in their 
places and the only disappointment 
In delivery can be the result of 
delaying, as this promises to be a 
phenomenally busy season. Order 
Now.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

I7- I ■ es>Vvv!

g refused to attend for 
bn upon an affidavit - 
ion to this court for a 
tion refused. Costs to

[anadian Guardian Life 
B. N. Davis, for plaln- 
n. K.C., for defendants, 
llaintlff from the judg- 

J., of December, 1910. 
lain tiff to recover $1420. 
ic cash surrender value 
4U00 in defendant com

ic of ptalntHT Detend- 
I that $1156 was the 

value, and tendered 
[f, who refuted the same 
and they paid tame in
né trial, the action was 

osts. but with provls- 
lald costs cf action and 
#120. he might be reln- 
impany as insured upon 
as tho hç had not made 

l[ argued and. judgment

i

W $
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say*, "maiy be skated as follows: I way of franchise right», etc., which
“That evea under fair assumptions may be made rather effective, unlee* 

as to revenues earned try the city, legislative action be taken. A* these 
and with uAra-ocmeervative aflsump- are complicated legal questions, thta 
Mono ae regards the company’s earn- report will not deal with them further

than to call attention to the fact that

"The general conclusions to be drawn 
are as follows:

"That , the present stock and bond 
■capitalization Is admirable.

“That the earnings of the company ,
are excellent. Inge, the latter jwtH remain a conupe- , .. t

"That the contemplated reduction in tltor, and under more f&voraMe but they ^toe L'toe clt?
rates under competition will, for some ^ to toe finition of thS
years at ieast. render toe payments of the company's competition will he tor but these matters should bs
any dividends a questionable policy. I under considered carefully by the city for the

Value, of Properties. ^ he^n^ naaùti. unu bualnegs of the oompany.”
"The basis of values below is the amalgamation, Mr. Rose tnwt ----------------------------------

■SssmSseb z z lpony ($1,000,000). by the dty, the stock aMe. ^ dlBCOUnt day Wedn^edby, 
pundiase toeing covered toy a bond to- March IB. Take notice that the Do- 

several Months, the results being In- ■ on the city's part at 4 per cent, minion Bank finds It impossible to e-
a‘!^n®a , _____ _ . . . . , - interest with 1 per cent, stoking fund, ceive payments of gae accounts on Bat-

The replacement cost is determined liquid a»«eetfl or xvorklog- da#ptt.al urdays and Mpndaye Gas consumers
on the basis of the purely physical . Oegleoted as being either resum- deslr ng to ray their bills thru the bank 
piapt set forth in toe inventory, sup-. ® worth toe extra brandies, are requested to do eo on
plemented toy my own allowances for rjLBh for )t yhe city over and days other than Saturdays and Mon- 
appreclatlon In cost, due to Increases price days. 2146»
$n labor, material, costs at date with, Lete stockholders Out.

.allowance for Interest during construe- the businesses operated under
tipn, engineering and business exP6”8'1—mmetlttve conditions, he points out 
es, contingencies, shortages, etc., as y? except the costs of admlnlstru- 
toese Items do not appear In the to- ticm and operations are reduced as 
ventory values. , the-. shouM be If the two businesses

“On this basis the cost of replacing ^ Operated as one. tlhe results would 
toe physical equipment and properties ^ ^ follows :
of the company by new is $6,600,000. | 1 That ys per cent, can be paid for

“The present value is determined stock of the company practically
from the replacement values above by without creating a deficit at the end of 
reducing each Item thereto an amount igjs,
judged to represent Its physical de- 2. That during the Intervening y*«J 
terioratlon at date- 1 certain deficits will be found which

"Thus land stands at Inventory value, cannot be determined, tout which win 
underground conduit Is depreciated tout be wiped out thru profits during later 
little, while old machinery is very years. , . . .
heavily depreciated, due net only to 8. That competition, c’"j,tj"ucuon ana 
physical deterioration, tout to antiqua- possible unfavorable conditions win be 
tion. On this toasts the present value eliminated.
of the physical properties and equip- 4. That the stockholder» of the com
ment to $5,000,000. pany will save the c«1sAn large lm-

Value to the City. | pairment or perhaps entire loss of their
"The value to dty Is determined from , 610011 value®” _ r’ traet 

present value above as a bads, by Power Contract.
valuing each Item of the Inventory ait “I have
Z ™ n «Su toe T- The Source of Consumption

to toteb^te ^^• 1̂nt<^^?toe the nuUn tea-tures of CATABrSoZONE.

"1 Contract for 30 years from Mg- -—;—■ _ ^ „I natune, jan. 30, '08, with a further ex- It Seethes end Heal» Every Part of the
“In the above values no aocoumit Is n ^ gg yeairSi except as provld- Mucous Membrane, Cure» all Forme

taken of the working capital toclMd ^ ,n No 2 0f Catarrhal Diseases of the Neae,
up In stock <xn hand.^nor of credit bai- , „2 No eXtenak)n of 30 years if com- Throat, Vocal Chorda, Bronchial
ances .between liquid assets and cur- accepts purchase by city under Tubes. Lunoa and Deafneae.
rent liabilities, as these van- from £££, of agreement of oNv. 13/89. with ,UDe*' UUnBS en° ^
time to time and muet .Ibe valued by the clty and exercised on date named jf you have Catarrh or a odd iron
inventory and appraisal If and when therein, riov. 13, ’19. cannot afford to be Indifferent to It»
the business be taken over, or toy an ,.3 Niagara Company will supply progress. Your unsatisfactory experi- 
undertaklng on the pert of the com- Mgtlt company for such extended time mente with the old-fashioned treat- 
pan y .that when taken over the cash unty license from the government le mente, requiring the use of dteagree- 
to be paid for these liquids shall not ^|ernntinued by the government. able snuffs, powders, washes, odnt-
______ "4.~ a revision of rates between par- mente, etc., should not influence you

I statement, thus preventing possible tiefl u„der arbitration every 10 year», against Catarrhozone. 
padding of these Item». 1 ^ costs of power should materially in- at. Catharine», Ont.—"Beet tiring for

“Conclusions : j crease or decrease. Catarrh cf the Throat I ever tried.’’—
“(1) The replacement cost of phyei- „B company shall be charged no Thomas Elliott, 

cal assets is $6,600,000. | greater rates than paid by others. Goderich, Ont.—"Excellent remedy
“(2) The present value of physical „g Light Company will not sell pow- for throat irritation.”—Rev. M. Mo 

assets Is $5,000,000. er to others except railway company; Kay.
"(3) The present value to the city of «7, Niagara. Company Is not obligated Blyth, Ont.—“No more bronchial at» 

physical assets is $4,000,000. t0 supiy 16.000 horsepower. tacks since using Catarrhozone.’’—W*.
“(4) Liquid values are to excess of “9. Light Company agrees to pur- 11am Pollock, 

above and are not valued nor lnolud- chase all power from Niagara Com- Halifax, N.8.—"Has cured my Oa»
pany, and not to develop or generate tarrh. I recommend it to my friends." 

Under Competition. tor themselves and purchase from no —w. P. Connors.
„  . . Others. Kingston, N.B.—“Best remedy in the

“As matters stand a.t “1® I »io. A minimum of 6000 h.p, must world for catarrh.”—Bessie McKendry,
report continue, a Mateiof orarpeti t ^ an<j ^ but 3000 h-p. must Wawota, Asaa.—"The very beet Ca
tion may toe said to eriet, the flna.ncla.1 f(yr tarrh remedy on the market.’’—Robt
results cf which can ! “U Payments are made on the boree H. Davies.
judged only after allowing a lapse I wer houre basilt, but total payment Bannockburn. Out—"No better rem-
of time eufflteent to ertabllsh tire cl O’ e et at equal that of 50 per cent, edy in the world for Catarrh.”—Patrick
business and a kind of equilibrium be- | tbe power demanded on the peak at McQuelland.
tween the competing force» | a fixed rate per horsepower year. In West Lake. Ont—"It’s everything It

In Me estimate for the company, [ ^ wx>nl#, payments on the boree- 1B guaranteed to be.’’—Ethel Hl'.dman. 
which toe says Is probably MUo-con- ^ basis of 50 per cent load factor Hickey, Mich.—“Has cured me of Ca- 
servative, Mr. Rose allows only for an at lee8t equate with the fixed tarrh.8. Ward.
Increase of bueinese of 10 per cent, to ■ d^rgy for peak power. Clementeport, N, 8.—"Catarrhozone
flve years under competitive condition» Impossible for City. cured me of Chronic Asthma."—Bam-
and says it is probably unfair to tiie “Tte contract as It stands is an hn- uel Femdel.
company, but illustrate* thevpotot that I Itnfrrft'i-' one for the city to assume, as Woodetoek, Ont.—"Catarrhozone re- 
even under unfair assumptions the . provisions all power muet be stored my eenee of emeli."—(Mra F.
ooennamy wlH be able to maintain a purchased from the Niagara Company, Slmpeon.
vigorous fight, and that under fairer and uni,** it can be cancelled or at Brockvtile. Ont.—“Most convenient 
assumptions they may be atolo leAet restricted to 15,000 h.p., which remedy on the market.’’ —Olio» MeGil- 
ttoru surpluses available for dividend the Niagara Company are obligated to livrav.
returns to give some intrinsic value fumieh, and which le now supplied. Vankleek Hill, Ont.—’’CataTThorona 
to their present stock, and this with-1 tMe contract alone win prevent the cannot be beaten."—Rodle McDougall, 
out impairing the value of their phyei- taking over of the company by the city Perth, Ont.—"Catarrhozone la of reel 
cal assets. This arteee from the fact at any price. value."—Rev. 8. J. Hughe»

the company wttih only $1.000,000 , -At preeent and under competitive Get the large $1.00 size of C» I ■ rrtiOi 
of bonds le wo conservatively capitaliz- conditions In the future, the city and zone. Including a beautiful, hard rufc- 
ed by borrowings that It can hardly the company must be in antagonism ber Inhaler, and sufficient medication 
be forced into the hands of Its credi- with resultant obstructive tactics on to last two month» Smaller sizes 25c 
rora the bcndholdei», under any con- , both rides, and from what the corpora- and 50c. Beware of Imitation» By 
vfi,’ tkm counsel states, tile company have 1 mall from the Catarrhozone Company,
^Thè results of this comparison,’’ he a number of weapon» available In the, Kingston. Ont

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST
I Funeral, farnhbed et feawxiabl. rite*. 

Residence : 606 Spadlna Avenue
Private Ambulance.

•Ifl

JOHN CATTO & SON jITY ind elec. LICIT CO.
ONCE MORE IN DEADLOCK

Present Position of Company.
“The past record and future pros

pects of the company under non-com
petitive conditions, may be Summed up 
as follows :

"That the company’s business is pro
fitable. dividende being 7 per cent and 
8 per cent-

“That sufficient has toeesi placed In 
reserve and Investment accounts to 
counterbalance depreciation.

"That with only $1,000,000 of bonds 
the company is not at the mërey of 
creditors. ' . /f.

“ThAt with only $4.000,000 of stock 
paid for at par, Its stock position Is 
excellent

“That gros» revenue» are Increasing 
satisfactorily.

“That operating costs as a percent
age of gross revenues are decreasing.

“That net revenues are increasing 
rapidly.

"That with an adequate reserve, 1910 
rates may be cut S3 per cent, to meet 
competition.

“That eliminating reserve, 1910 rates 
may be cut 47 per cent to meet com
petition.

"That under either above conditions 
no surplus would be available for divi
dends In 1911, nor thereafter until the 
lose of municipal revenue has been 
made up by future increases.

“That without competition, in 191o 
the intrinsic value of present stock 
wit", double.

"That to the ordinary course a stock 
dividend of 100 per cent, might be de-

86 to 61 King 8tf»et Eut- 
TORONTO.

1
Tons of freight carried on canals In 
1910, 42,990,608, Increase over 1909, 9,- 
269,860; Increase In ten year», 37,326,349, 
or 660 per cent.

Cost of National Transcontinental 
Railway to date. $94,580,500. The sum 
estimated to complete It, $50,759,200; 
total, $145,339,700. Welland Canal en
largement, $28,338,616.

................The Intercolonial.
Intercolonial Railway—Mileage of 

main traejt 1490, which la more than 
four times the distance^between Mont
real’and Toronto; capital to,date, $83,- 

by enabling westerners to bring In 1819.218; increase In 1910, one million 
coal over a cheap route. It would de- ! dollars; surplus, $623,164. Difficulties— 
velop uhe coal ajees of toe east, and > Longer from St. John to Montreal than 
also assiet In toe growth of lnter-pro- the C.P.R. by about 260 miles, water 
vlaclal trade .aibcut wtoikfii so much competition, not built as a paying 
had been heard recently. road, lowest rates In Canada- Revenue

Hon. Geo. Foster was on hand with per ton per mile less than C.P.R. hy 
a number of questions. He wanted to 40 per cent., less than G.T.R. by 21 
know If western cattle matured early Per cent., and less than C.N.R. b 32 
enough to be shipped by that route. 'Per cent. Revenue per passenger per 
Would it be potato** bo ship grain out mile less than C.P-R. by v j>tr cent., 
of the country t:he same season In ]ess than G.T.R. by 4 per cent., and
which it was grown ? Would the special j i*83,, than C.N.R. by 29 per pent. With
type of vessel» required to nav-igote toe ; same revenue per ton for freight
straits be serviceable for the seven an*l Per passenger ae the G.P.R., the
months when toe straits would be-clo*- I-C-R. last year would have had a net

revenue of $3,389,246, or equal to about
To the last question Mr. Graham sold * 1-2 r>er c®nt, on ,C0R1: 

shipping men were divided on the type ! .Compared with the T. and N. O. the 
at vessel required. Alberta cattle were ' , ,ta. carries freight which ad-
fattened on uhe June gloss and could 1 m’ta J*1®** classification. Its rates 
be shipped without- trouble. Wheat 1 ar€ Also higher. As a results it earn- 
could be shipped for two months after lng pfr t0? per ™*e I®3* year
it was garnered In early September, VNa8 1‘9 pen ton, higher than the I.C.R., 
and he added ttoat scieniee .would find 2«£*fly Pf6® ,Vm 
a way of keeping the straits open for ^®ser}®6rf J’tf ,^se , .
more than four months In the year. re R Per m°re than

Up to Dec. 81, 1910, or nine .months, 
Mr. Graham to Ms reference to the the increase In the up-keep of the road, 

Increase in the traffic thru Canadian . etc., over 1909, was $322,000. Ordered to 
canals said that toe growth of the | be paid out for equipment renewal ac- 
traffic -was greater than the Increase count, which is taken out of receipts 
of the railway traffic. Therefore It Rolling stock $320,670. Estimated re- 
was essential if Canada woe to keep celpts (not to the end of the year) $390,- 
her carrying trade she -must be alert to , too. The minister proposes to take out 
the development of waterways and of this the amount of loss by fire at 
hatibors. He was not to a position, he Compbellton, $76,000, and wants tu take 
•aid. to announce when the enlarging °ut $100,000 Over and above the usual 
of the Welland Canal would be com- : equipment account to put In equipment

renewal account.

za companys Inventory of 1908, which has

I* Continued From Page 1.WILL BUILD BUT WILL 
NOT DUN ROAD

■mission and will render all its legal 
proceedings abortive.

Three Alternatives Offered.
"The position of the company Is that 

the legislature ghould not pas® this bl1! 
until the city, has first compiled with 
Its agreement and consented to fix a 
purchase price by arbitration.

"The company Is willing to arbitrate 
In any of the following ways:

"l- By the usual arbitration contem
plated by the agreement between the 
parties.

"2. By the speedy arbitration of three' 
independent parties, to be selected, one 
hy the city,, one by the company and 
one by the government.

“3. By reference to three of the most 
noted American engineering firms: 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co-, 
New York; Stone & Webster, New 
York; Sergent & Lundy, Chicago, or 
by any three engineering flrme>of high- 
standing, and to be nominated jointly 
by the president of the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers and the 
pieeident of the University of Toron- 

Henry M. Pellatt,
President.

ley—G. Bell, K.C.. for 
R. Snow, K.C., for de- 

ppeal by plslntiff from 
)f. the county court- Of _„
T9JD. This wâs an W- " ‘
lunt. wife _of T. A. J, " 
lamagee for an alleged 
itlff by defendant. De- 
the assault and alleges !3 
assaulted lilm without 
a. At the trial on the 

jury, the action was 
costs. Appeal argued 

frith costs.
otLëki—1>. C, Roes, for 
me l"6r defendant. An 
ulant from an order In 
ic judge of the cobnty 
. of Feb. 4, 1911. Order 
•ting that the sum of 
nto court by defendant 
■p. and in default, that .. ■

into court "he M

»
Continued From Page 1.

■.V»
m

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c. MSsd

m TO-DAY IN TORONTO. -
# Ulmi

11e March 11. __
Royal Alexandra—Walker White 

side In "The Melting Pot” 3.1# 
and 8.15.

Prlncees—John Drew in "Bmltia* 
2.15 and 8.15.

Grand—‘The Man of the Hour." 
2.15 and 8.15.

Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.16 and 8.11.
Majeetlo—Vaudeville.
Gayety—.Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.
Printers’ Concert, Massey Hall, 9.
Sir Sandford Fleming on "Pro

portional Representation In Parlia
ment,’’ Canadian Institute, 8.

B. C. Drury on Reciprocity, Vic
toria College Literary Society, S.

1 Am
j'J

it

a?"ment 
ic rc<?ord. < 'osts of this 
«t* in the cause.

eti?'S
10

iM ?'.L LORNE PARK.

mortgage held bv the 
. Ltd., the former own- 
greelosed and the Lake 
Club, of which W. R. 

îe chief moving spirit, 
lie lead of the unfor- -zt

Bank and lapsed In- eg
The property included 
ndid land west Of Port io
an Ideal country club. s*

it auction on Saturday,

to.”
h
ft
«

QATAR R HA Snap For Cash.
> s as much. Per 

e T. and N. O. If sold thie week, house on 40 feet of
land on Cooper-ave., near Davenport- , dared- , ..
road, Weet Toronto. Good value. Call I "That the above follows even If 
at 1700 Dundas-street. 456 1 reserve be largely Increased.

■

.
Growth of Canal Traffic.

. •48

5plant to the city for Its pumpoeee 
$4,000,000.::J

tease of Wages.
March 10.—(Special.)—A 
rate In wages has been 
ig!ne<re-and firemen on ig
m-.'i Pembroke Railway, :tfl
that they are likely t® 
cla m Is made on the ^ 

=t of living has increa»- -m

3

'"22 i SHWEF’ --
ae to toe borings cm toe three proposed j Lemieux Act and I. C. R.
routes for the canal, and then went ■

(TO
E. M. Macdonald (Pictou) took the 

on to deal'with the abjection that to position that the Intercolonial shou.d 
toe event of the deepening of toe be run merely to pay expenses. The 
canal wheat would be diverted ait Ov $700,000 surplus was in his opinion 
wego to toe New York route, to the $650,000 too high. He condemned the 
disadvantage of Montreal. There might application of the Lemieux Act to the 
have been some reason for such a fear settlement of wage disputes on the In
in the past, when the shipping faeili- ; tercolonlal, as it Interfered with the re
ties were inadequate, but the situation 1 sponslbliity of the minister. He thought 
was different now, and would warrant : the time had arrived when the resolu- 
partlament in dealing generously with tion passed about two years ago, only 
the Montieal harbor comm sslonera so allowing the British preference wnen 
that the port facilities would be main- goods were shipped thru Canadian 
tabled at the highest point of efflet- ports, should be made operative, and 
ency. with a clear river and lake this would Insure control of the traf- 
route from Oswego to Montreal, there , flc. 
was, the m!nister~foetieved, no danger 1
of the longer, slower and nuore expen- j tüiouig'ht tha.t applicants for railway 
slve BuffaloOsw ego route ever com- j charters should toe made- to deposit 
peting successfully w’lth the ®t. Law- with the government 5 per cent, of the 
rence route. contemplated expenditure ae an evi

dence of bona tides. While admitting 
that the minister dealt fairly with 
route maps, he complained, toy reason 
of the provision allowing deviation of 
a mile, that people who purtihased land 
along the proposed right of way were ] 
often misled. The route map should 
stand fior something definite or toe 
aibotished.

On the general question of railway 
development to Canada, he said that 
the cry of the west was “When are i 
we to receive better railway facilities?” 
The three rail-ways in the west were 
merely Jockeying with each other for 
position, and to many Instances the 
lines were paralleled w*thln distances 
of two or three miles. He thought the 
minister should be to a position to 
inform the house whet the .proposed 
construction of each railway would be 
for the ensuing year.

On Monday on a similar motion to go 
Into supply Hon. Frank Oliver will 

.make a general statement regarding 
I the operations of the interior depart-

,'tfl
*0IS COMPLETEL!

CORED. ni

;>W\
n, P.Q., Jan. 5th, 1910.
Med. Co. Ltd., 

ully testify in Tavor, .*7 
• s Remedy for Btonchisl 

suffered for some tune s.v
, and could 4?et,n0.V. ....
itil I tried lather Morris- 
i(No. 10). To my gre»« .0
had taken this remedy I 

row better, and soon alt
GEORGE DESMARAIS. 
nows that many comn>°° 
d herbs contain Nature •
or the relief of cot«he and 
?ed for Father Morriscy*
-tul medk*l skill, to com- £ 
:m these in such a way # di 
mst effective cure for ae- . ^

SS.ht£SÎ‘i»W '
10" or “Lunt Tonic , ™

v curing the inflamed co •
or lungs which causait. Æ

urther, too, and earns u» w
Tonic ” by strengthening ^

iris.
Regular size 50c. 

ir from Father Morriic#

I.td.. Montreal, «ru» 
irai..eed In Toronto *F« ^

Drug Co., cor. Spauiee y
;e St. : Hennessey sDrujr -‘*1
fonge St. ; J. V. Wood, 
id Parliament Sts. , ***,
1 St. : W. T. Pearce, 1681 
So 1982 Dundas St. . Tn»- 
;o„ Ltd., S3 King St- W.

iff

At

ed.

C. A. Magrath (Medicine Hat)

ter -y
er

Will Build Both Canale.
Mr. Graham excused himself from 

saying much about the Georgian Bay 
Canal project, on the ground that It 
was not in hla department. He declared 
his be.lef. however, that the Dominion 
Government should enter upon both 
the Welland the Georgian Bay Canal 
enterprises at no distant date.

The. figures prescribed by Mr. Gra
ham form Interesting reading, 
summary of the railway situation In 
Canada is as follows: Railway mileage 
In Canada 24,731, Increase over last year 
637. increase for 10 years 6591- Mileage 
under construction (Including G. T. P. 
and National Transcontinental) 4500.

Capital Invested $1.410:297,687, Increase 
over last year $101,816,271, Increase In 
ten years $594,186,850.

Number of passengers carried to 
1910. 35.894.070; Increase over 1909, 2.- 
211.267. Tons of freight carried In 1910, 
74.4S2.866; Increase over 1909. 7,640,608; 
Increase in ten years, 37,483,495, or 101 
per cent.

Employes 123,768, pay roll $67,167,703. ment
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The Sunday World «$6
Full of charming illustrations will be the forty-eight pages of 

The Sunday World, which you will get to-night. We are giving the 
public far more and far better pictures than any other paper in Can
ada, and this we know Is bètng appreciated.

ILLUSTRATED SECTION;
The front page carries pictures of more than 2,0 embryo million

aires. These little future magnates we caught in their perambulators 
along with their nurses in the upper sections of the city. You may be 
able to recognize some of these as your own.

The harem skirt is Illustrated. It is not like the one that was 
seen on Yonge-street, but the real Jupe-culotte of Paris.

The eight pages of this section are full of high-class pictures.

EDITORHL SECTION:
The front page is embellished with a pictorial reference to 9t. 

Patrick’s Day. The (whole Is printed In green, yellow, red and black.
The song hit this week Is ‘"Constantly," from “Follies of 1910. 

Nell Brinkley’s drawings are a feature of The Sunday World. This 
week she gives us a love song. We Inaugurate a Limerick competi
tion. Four lines of the Limerick are printed and the fifth Is to be 
suppliad by the public. Each contestant must eendytén cents with his 
entry, and the whole of the money thus received Is to be divided 
among the three prizewinners In the proportion of 50, 30 and 20 per 
cent. Try a hand at Limerick making and you may get the money.

MAGAZINE SECTION :
The color front page Is a dream of art. “Where the Gods of 

Olympus Really Lived" Is the title of the article. The other color 
page of this section deals with the man who left nothing for the 
tiger. Read the story:—there Is a good lesson In it.

Madame Cavalier! discusses the walking habit in her page. She 
says a walking vacation will promote health and enhance beauty. 
Lady Duff-Gordon discusses the coal-hod hat, and other eccentricities 
of fashion. A page is devoted to the local muelcal people, and 
another page to Literature, Science and Education. Mrs. Flora 
MacD. Denison writes on the Young Women’s Christian Guild and 
other topics of interest to women.

(X»UC SECTION:
Happy Hooligan makes a great hit as an actor, but, unfortu

nately, subsequently makes a miss and spoils Ms chance with the 
manager. The captain tries another method to reduce flesh. All the 
other favorites are here, including Mutt and Jeff, who are certainly 
having a strenuous time trying to win the Mexican revolution.

NEWS AND SPORTING SECTIONS:
Are a complete record of ‘the day's events up till 9 o’clock In the 

evening. Be sure and get your copy In early, as the newsboys and 
newsdealers are finding It hard to supply the demand.
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FEATURE RACES RESULT 
IN STIRfllNE CONTESTS

The World's SelectionsI MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

ST CKNTA9B
If you are one of those persons who prefer an Extra 
Mild Ale, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine 
flavor and sparkling clearness, you should try
Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown- 
stoppered bottles.
It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli
cacy of flavor. It can be easily digested and assimi
lated by those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.
Especially adapted for Home Uee, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. -Costs no more than our 
other brands. ORDER from all dealers, cafes and 
hotels. Demand Carling’s.

7$1 JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Frazzle, Great War, 

To Puedo.
SECOND RACE—Ducky Mose, Heart’s 

Relief. Ada O. Walker.
THIRD RAGS — Do ween, Boccarra, 

Stanley 8.
FOURTH RACE—Quartemaster^pobn, 

Ocean Queen.
FIFTH RACE—Flying- Footsteps, Fer

nando, Doc Allen.
SIXTH RACE-Kopek,

Bad News.

V<fII Dr. Duenner and Nick Stoner Win 
at Moncrief Each, by a Nose 

Margin.

à
,}

-Ifr
)'} ifMichael Angelo,

JACKSONVILLE, March la—Keen fln- 
lehee were in order at Moncrief Park this 
afternoon. The two feature races result
ed In stirring contests. Dr. Duenner win
ning the third by a nose, and Ntok Stoner 
winning the fourtth by the same margin.

FIRST RACE — Breeders’ Purse, 
three-year-olds and up, seven furlongs :

L Syzygy, 103 (Koèrner), li to 6, 7 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

2. Semi-Quaver, 108 (Groves), 18 to 5, 8
to 6 and 8 to 10. ,

3. Havre, Ut (Obert), 8 to 1. 4 to 1 and 
J to 1.

Time LZ8Î-8. Ruby Knight, Peep Shot, 
Woolspun, Joe Rose, Chess, Indora, Mae 
Hamilton, Lydia Lee, Anna, Mozart, Apb- 

Rhyolite also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds. six furlongs :
1. Mazle, 102 (Koerner), 8 to 1. 6 to 2 and 

7 to 8.
2. Cardiff, 1«7 (Kllllngsworth), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Borrower, 112 (Fain), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 4 to 1.
Time 1.14. Ed Levan, Mason, Oakley, 

Spin, Danish Girl, Tod’s Cottage, Com
mon Sense, Klnoelon, Deedvable and 
Eastern Star also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 6% fur
longs :

L Dr. Duenner, 110 (Davenport), 8 to 10,
1 to 3 and out.

2. An-tenor, R» (McTaggart), 8 to 2, even 
and 1 to 3.

3. Mclvor, 108 (Koerner), 7 to 2, 4 to 6 
and l to 4.

Time 1.20 4-5. Miss Nett and Golden 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ug one mile : (

1. Nick Stoner, 108 (Groves), 11 to 10, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Billy Vadervere, 102 CLoftus), 10 to 1,
3 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Wing Ting, 106 (McTaggart), 11 to 5,
1 to 3 and out.

Time 1.411-8. Patrick ft, Leeh a--* Gen. 
MacGregor also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. J. B. Robinson, 104 (Hopkins), 8 to 1,
3 to 1 and 8 to 6.

3. Elmeta Hamilton. 106 (McTaggart), 4 
to 1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.

3. Fond Heart, 108 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 8 to 
3 and 8 to 8.

Time 1.14 1-5. Bermjneter, Voltaire, Sin 
Fran, High Range, Hilda's Sister, Dearie. 
O. K. Herndon. Ounva, Infatuation, Mise 
Worth, Harold Hall and Tempter also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
14i miles :

1. The Monk, 108 (Koerner), 11 to 5, 4 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

3. Bern Bernard, 108 (Obert), 9 to 2, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5.

3. Henry Hutchison, 103 (Byrne), 9 to 1,
3 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.66. Pocotallgo, First-Peep, Gold 
Dtist, Star Over and Campaigner also 
ran.

i I

;• ; JACKSONVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Duval, Working Lad, 

Star Jeeamtne,,
SECOND RACE-Aunt Kate, Jolly, Lim-1 ....

pet.i
THIRD RACE-T. M. Green, King's 

Daughter, Countless.
FOURTH RACE)-Donald Macdonald, 

Star Charter, EXfendl.
FIFTH RACE—Manhelmer, Wander, 

Grenada.
SIXTH RACE—Aspirin, Third Rail, Star 

Blue.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREEThi
ii 1

h|J Near Cor. Vonge and Bloor 8ta. PHONE NORTH 3020

itoC*.
w 11 ® JPRIVATE

SALES
AUCTION

SALES
■vary

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

in:. 1. Gramercy,' 116 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
2. Bitter Sir, 120 (McCullough), 16 to L
3. Silk, 114 (Warrington). 6 to 1.
Time 1.07 2-6. Deerfoot, Sporting Life, 

Bebo, Dixie Dixon, Tragiator also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 6% furlongs :
.1 Bobby Boyer, 106
2. Dr. Smoot,J08 (McCullough), 6 to L
3. Tommy Twlgg, 100 (Molesworth), 4 

to 1.
Time 1.06 2-5. The Pippin. Union Jack, 

Oteabnr, Pride of Llemore also ran. 
FOURTH RACE 544 furlong»:
1. Gladys Louise, 118 (Molesworth), 2 

to ».
2. Elder, 120 (Smith), 2 to 1. ■
3. Tom McGrath, 120 (Ganz), 8 to ». 
Time 1.C8. CobbleeklU, Salvage, Klam-

esba II.. Force, Joe Woods also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Hidden. Hand, 106 (Taplln), 6 to 5.
2. He Knows. 105 (Molesworth). 16 to 1.
3. Milpitas. 100 (Warrington). 15 to 1. !
Time 1.12 8-5. Gene. Wood, Lee’s Friar.

Sam Barber. PId Hart, Father Stafford, 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Smiley Metzner, 107 (Taplln), 3 to 2.
2. Melissa, 109 (Rice), 18 to 8.
3. Marigot. Ml (Ganz), 2 to 1.
Time 1.28 2-5. Pedro, Boo Ton also ran.

ilsrodite and *

' of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

r..!

k ! (Ganz), 8 to 6.
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“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” I

Jr' I
%II Union Horse Exchange*T! jr

1< -
To-day's Entriesi'li,. 4 Si?i 1 ! AUCTION SALES 

NEXT WEEK
m■

•~r?
I

Juarez Card.
JUAREZ, March 10.—Entries for Satur

day's races are :
FIRST RACE—Selling, four furlongs :

96 To Puedo ..
107 Great Friar 
110 Tie Thomas

\ Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

fct

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly spoon shoot of 

the Balmy Beach Gun Club will be 
held as usual on their grounds. East
ern-avenue this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. All members are requested 
to be on hand, also any visitors wish
ing to take part In the ehoote. Shells 
can be had on the grounds.

Gold Print 
Yvonne.... 
Zapotec... 
Frazzle....

98
110

vhOFMi

fill
I S r Mr ÏIff I

110
112

6 D HORSES .SECOND RACE—Selling, one mile : 
Anne McGee
High Culture............. 101 Marcus .....................101
Misprison.....................103 Heart’s Relief...108
Char. Rothschild...106 Import ..................... 108
Lucky Moee...............108 Ada O. Walker. .110
Cobles kill.................... 112 Wolferton

THIRD RACE—Selling, seven furlongs:
Summertime................94 Stanley .................... 96
Maxine Dale................99 Pleasant ................. 99
Baccarra.................. ...101 Oblivion
Strange d'Or...............101 Agility ..................... 106
Loween..........................10* Brave Withers...104
Tee May..,................. 108 Altarec

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, seven fur
longs :
Ocean Queen............98 Quartermaster., 86
Uncle Ben....
Bob Lynch...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Oriental Pearl........SB Twickenham .... 91
Flying Footsteps..106 Rio Pecos 

107 Doc Allen

W:98 Waldorf 93 . >

'

The Only Horse Ex
change With Hall
way Loading 
Chutes, bothC.T.R. 
and C.PsR.,at Sta
ble Doors. Take 
a Dundee Car to 
Neele St 3 min
utes from the 
yards.

miI
Loyalty, esprit de corps, whatever that 

Intangible yet none the lee* vital qual
ity Is that Inspires the one for all and 
all for one spirit which plays a, big part 
in winning pennants, has been a con
spicuous factor in the eucceee of several 
recent pennant winners, notably the Ath
letics and Pittsburg. There was a subtle 
something In the work of these two 
teams which bespoke more than mere 
ability and team co-operation, a morale, 
a spirit and a staunch confidence in the 
personal affection for the man at the 
head of the team. Connie Mack in one 
case and1 Fred- Clarke in the other. Here 
were instances not only of a strong team, 
but of a email brotherhood of players 
welded together by quite as much disin
terested desire to win tor the name they 
bore on their shirt fronts as any col
lege crew, nine or eleven; and the per
sonality of Messrs. Mack and Clarke, as 
well as their qualities of leadership, must 
have been as influential In bringing suc
cess as actual deeds on the field.

112 ÜSEJSAuction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horae a 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

If
I a

A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES:—Heavy Draught, 
Gentral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 
Matched Teams, Saddle and. Road Horses, Trotters, Pacer», and ala 
kinds and classes of Ponte* and Pony Outfits.

We make a specialty of Gentlemen’s Roadsters and Turnouts, 
and frequently have some very hlgh-clate copKignments in this Une.

,101 2ii 108
■

I

97 Steriln ................... 100
104 Spohn .

1
MARCH 13th

At 11 a.m.
MARCH 16th

At 11 m.m.

115

c '-WAN* -Juarez Summaries.
JUAREZ. March 10.—The races to-day 

resulted1 as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Lewis, 108 (J. Howard), 7 to 10.
2. Lady Dolors, 106 (McGee). 4 6a*i.
3. Jack Lamar, 108 (Reid>, 2 td*C 
Time .48 4-5. Helen Jlhneon, Harmless,

Mentllk also ran.
SECOND RACE, 644 furlongs:

mMonday 107>H| New Capital........
Fernandino............... 110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Butter Ball................ .98 Planter ...
Fred Essen....................97 Acumen ...
Kopek.............................103 Bad News
Indian Maid................ 106 Pllain ........
Michael Angelo....108 OtUo

no

375 Horses 225 Horses Th« Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commlàilon Mirkst96

* 102
105.

Accommodation For 1000 Horses...106
I We have already received several consignments of horse* for 

our Monday’s sale, end are guaranteed further shipmente. We have 
the very beet selection of Heavy Draughts to be seen anywhere to
gether in the province. And we vjould call your attention In par
ticular to the foüjwfog special consignments which we shall sell on

ill

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 10,-The 

race entries for Saturday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, • puree, 2-year-olds, 444 

furlongs:
Aden............................104 Slim Princess ...104
Mack B. Bubanks.104 Duval .......................107
Billy Murphy..........107 Star Jeeamtne ..
Edithor.......................116 Wor king Led
Mary L. Johnson..116

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-old* 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Emma Stuart.
Inferno Queen
Limpet...............
Outpost..............
Aunt Kate.......
Dave Wallace.
Jolly...................
Wise Mason...

(the repository THREE CREAT SPECIAL'I :m I -«

MONDAY NEXT.

Bush Horses ! !
'W.

II
AUCTION SALES I?

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” ... 91 Golden Ruby .... 91 
.. 98 , Amertcaneer .. ., „„ 

... 99 Grecian Bend ...101

...101 Peepover ................103
..1M Heine
..106 Pulka .................;...106
:..106 Ceremonious ....106 
...106 The Wrestler ...109 

THIRD RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and 
up,, 7 furlongs;
Bertls........
T.M.G een
King’s Daughter..U5 Countless ............... 125

FOURTH RACE. The Ocala Handicap, 
81600 guaranteed, 3-year-olds and up, 14» 
miles ;
Jack Denman 
Bffendl.............

A ca/rload from

THE VICTORIA HARBOR L.UMBER CO.
98

the coming week of about sCORNER
SIMCOE v..104 HORSESBURNS & 300 «

These horses are all in n rat-class shape, being right out of the 
hardest kind of wofk, and only upon their work in the bush being 
finished for the season are they ccnslgmed to us to be soldi, 
large percentage of the consignment arc mares, some of which are 
iin foal.
DO NOT jnss THESE! 
end without tho slightest reserve.

AND
SHEPPARDA NELSON

streets»
TORONTO

This is a really fine shipment of the best woirk horse*.
They will ALL be sold regardless of dost,

as follows:Proprietor». .. 94 The Nigger ... 
.104 Tom Hayward

..104

..107I •-M

Monday, March 13, 1911

200 HORSES
m

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS é■.I
i BUSH HORSES ! ! BUSH HORSES ! !: I 86 Star Charter ...106 

108 Don MacDonaId.126 
FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olda and 

up, 6 furlongs:
Fmlly Lee 
Grew! da...
Judge Leasing....... 104 Manhelmer............108
Wander

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Third Rail....
Royal Report 
Heart Pang..
El Or».............

i V■ li '!»
0

•f 1;A carload from■
, 97 Lord Welles 
102 Bob Co ....

98% 10» of all classes : Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. Express and Wagon Horsee, 
Drivers, Pacers and Trotters, Ponies and a number of Serviceably Sound Horses 
of all classes. Buggies. Harness, etc.

McFADDEN & MALLOY, WEBBWOOD < UPWARDS OFd*When buying theee horses originally, M.r. McFadden scoured the 
country for the very best he could find ,ln this provtince, and he got 
them. The bouses In this consignment are a.M youing e-nid1 In the 
best of working condition. As In the other load, there are a num
ber of very choice mares In this lot. We shall commence the sale 
on Monday next at 11 a.m. eh a.rp with the two car toads of BUSH 
Horses, and in these two carloads WE WILL SELL EVERT 
HORSE.

112? &r ■THE GREAT ANNUAL
.........102

.............110        . --

Auction Sale
of Imported and Canadian-bred Registered

CLYDESDALES, 50 HEAD 
Tuesday, March 14th. 1911

*>

575 HORSES *<6 102 Col. Ashmeade 
.102 Star Blue 
.102 Aspirin ...
,109 Banlvee .. 

Weather clear. Track fast.
I

%
-

X)
OF ALL CLASSES Sale Rather Slow 

At the Repository 
Prices Unchanged

.. ;STABLE OUTFIT 0Lp:_rLBc1,tysk-:E^i kt,' G v>-
•<»>

?This la an extra fine outfit, ccnstetlng of one Chestnut Gelding 
and one Brown Mare, both rising 5 years o.ld, and winner*, 
team, of three first prizes in 1910. And 1 Brougham, 1 T-Cart. 1 
Runabout Buggy, 1 Single and 1 Double Cutter, l Double Set of 
Carriage Harness, 2 Sets of Light Road Hamt®3, Saddle*, Riding 
Pci dies, and all Stable Fittings and Utensils. The entire 
in high-class condition, and Is ccntlgned to us with instructions for 
positive eale on Monday next.

4V< VV.as a
r

. iThree Great Auction Sales The regular week-end Sale at Burns A 
Sheppard's Repository yesterday was 
somewhat slow; still, a lot of horse* 
changed hands, and some very cheap 
ones, as well as some extra good ones, 
were Sold. Jos. Judge of St. JobirVs, Nfld., 
picked' up a number of cheap ones, and 
they all looked worth much more money. 
A nice chestnut gelding, a good road 
horse, serviceably sound and an extra 
good actor, brought only *89. Another 
road horse, bay gelding, a little under 
size, but a good-looker, *90; bay gelding, 
$117.50; black gelding, *130: bay 
bay mare, *67.50; bay mare, *100. T„ J. 
Graham of Uxbridge bought a good, use
ful bay mare, paying *126. C. W. Jack- 
son, Deerhurst, got a chestnut gelding, 
*70. The Canadian Express Company 
bought a good bay gelding, an ideal 
horse, paying *240; C. W. Jackson, Deer
hurst, bay gelding, *82.60. W. M. Robin
son, Swan River. Man;, bought three for 
*460, and they looked well 
price. E. W. Murmlck of Brown Lea, 
Saek.. got a nice pair of blacks, mere and 
gelding, for *428; J. C. Scott, bay gelding. 
$246; D. Hicks, Shelburne, bay gelding, 
*130. McMillan A Co., cartage agents, 
city, bought two nice one* for their work, 
a bay gelding, good size, nice, clean, flat 
bone, and a good actor, *180, and a grand 
grey mere,--wltti lots of substance, *210 
M. Wolfe bought a bay^geldlng, *127.50-
B. McKannaly, brown gilding, *120; H.
C. Tomlin, roan mare, an. extra good 
reader, for *130; E Pullen got an extra 
well-broken mare, black, good Voider,7 a 
good, fearless driver, and could step high 
and fast, *195. W. P. Forsythe. Newmar
ket, got a bay gelding, *82.50; chestnut 
mare, *160. and pair black mare*. *196. W. 
Boyd bought a brown gelding, *167.50. 
Wm. Harris bought a pair of bay gel
dings, that would be hard to beat any 
place you put them; they would weigh 
about 3200 lb»., and could act like hack
neys; had the beet of feet and legs and 
ex.‘ra good conformation ;this pair brought 
*526. The Robt. Simpson Co. got a grey 
gelding, nicely dappled and, a grand type 
of wagon horse ; he was sold cheap, con
sidering his quality, *235. W. B. Murphy, 
Brown Lea, Sask., got a grand bay mare, 
paying *235; A. Loveday, bay gelding, *96; 
Mr. Stoughton, brown gelding, *67.60; J. J.

outfit Isi

at 11 a.m.

Tuesday, March 14 HMEMli
nance, Markham, and a number of others. The quality and breeding of all 
entries are the best we have offered at any sale. We will also offer

. CONSIGNED BY MIL T. A. 
JACQUES, Berlin, a pair of 
Dappled One y Mares, six and 
seven years old, weighing 2,600 
lbs., sound and right. They ere 
beautifully matched and per
fectly broken, kind and quiet. 
This is certainly a high-c.!ans 
team, the kind that are very 
hard to get, and they will be 
sold for the high dollar cm 
Monday next.

CONSIGNED BY DALGETY 
BROS.. GLENCOE, a Register
ed Shetland Pony, ••Goldflnder," 
vol. XVI.
!y broken pony, quiet in a.V. 
harness, and an ideal children’s 
pet. He Is comoigned to us to 
be Fold on Monday without the 
slightest reserve. Anyone look
ing for a perfect po.ny should 
see this one beforejpurchaeing.

250 HORSESThis Is a beauttful-

And on Wednesday, March 15.

:

175 HORSES THREE HACKNEY STALLIONS
=AUOTION SALEES 
Wednesday, March 15th, 1911

at 11 a.m.

lOO HORSES

mare. *75;

t!
/- J■

And for1$ Friday, March 17,
150 HORSES

IMPORTANT NOTICE 11
Prospective Horse Show exhibitors should keep Monday, April 

3rd, free.
auction Dr. W. A. Young's entire Show Stable and Contents, In
cluding Horses, Carriages, Harness, Rugs. etc. This Is the meet im
portant Horse Show Se'-e we have ever held, and will doubtless at
tract buyers from all over Canada. As horse lovers are aware, Dr. 
Young has been one of the most successful Horse Show exhibltoro 
in Canada, and everything he owns is “ up to the minute.’’ 
member, Monday, April 3rd.

On that date, at eleven o’clock sharp, we wfJl sell by worth the
« ■ ALL SALES BEGINNING AT 11 A.M. SHARP

We are receiving the best selections of all classes, and will offer a 
splendid choice to all buyers. Purchasers have the privilege of a trial 
on all horses sold under any warranty until noon of the day following 
sate, and if they are not exactly as represented their return will be 
accepted and money refunded.

For the convenience of buyers coming to The Repository, v?e are put
ting on an extra sale per week, and we do this as it 1* impossible for 
us to get through the great number of horses on a Tuesday.

à-•
Re- I

I iI of all classes.
Br J. HERBERT SMITH. Manager.WE HAVE FOR SALE EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

a large number of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers consign
ed to us by city people who have no further use for them; also an 
unlimited number of Sets of New and Second-hand Harness, Robes, 
Blankets and Rugs of all styles and prices.

THE ANNUAL BbUc rilouON SALE 
OF TB0TTER8, PACERS, CARRIAGE, SADDLE AND ROAD HORSES

TfS’tt' Central Junior Basketball Team.
^eteteg.&fj"Æ: baï/leamNril, Ygo' ^piri'To Ty*'n 

buck *eldib„7 charge of Frad^0,th0 A* ter thtegam” 
*2trm ; lhe 6oye win toke it easy. In prepara-
tte2Ro: TJ^mi«irthr^n m I tlon JOT, thelr meeting with Hamilton

jn S ’ 2" locaI floor next Tuesday night.
Hamilton, brown greldiny, $100, Jac. The Hamilton five are aald to be raff , l 
Thompson, nice bay mate, $176. fast.-and should make the CentraltM*

The usual number of cheap horses were travel at top speed. The Interest In 
disposed of. and prices were unchanged the ladles’ game Is Increasing as the J 
from last week. The Repository are look- date draws closer. Both the Guild ani 5 
J5vf0rerVd .to a Çreat^fle V blue St. Andrew’* teams are practising 
ribbon sale of «seed on Thursday. March hard. Each club will have a large 
23. A great many enquiries have been lowing In the gallery, and some strenu- 
made. as well as a great entry list, and. oua rooting will be heard. Marty /I 
no doubt this sate will be as popular as Walsh will wrestle an anknown be- ,
It has been In the past. The management tween the games, while Dutch Burk- ' 
ore endeavoring to outdo all former bmrdt and Billy Samuels will give an : ; 
efforts. exhibition on the parallel bars.

' Will be held at The Repository on THURSDAY. MARCH 23RD. This is 
the leading Bale of the year for these classes, and parties owning good 
horses of any of the classes mentioned should make their entries immedl 
ately. Catalogue entries close finally on Tuesday, the 14th, but entries 
for the sate may be made later. We have some splendid stock to sell, 
and the list Includes Posies, Saddle Horses, Carriage Horses of good 
eoallty, and some fast Trotters and Pacers. Fuller Information on appli
cation. Catalogues out by the 18th.

Ï I

U WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.
ALL HORSÈS sold with a 

wacranty are returnable by 
noon the day following: day of 
sate, if not as represented.

t u YONGE,5 Dupont,. Avenue 
Road. Belt Line, or Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.fj hi

■I N.B.—ON THURSDAY. APRIL OTH, at a SPECIAL SALE, we will sell 
a consignment of forty Imported Ponies. These Ponies Include Hackney. 
Welsh and Shetland breeds. Further notice later. There are some show 
Ponies in the consignment.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Manager and Anetloneer.

-
w.

II GEO. FITCH.
Asst. Auctioneer.

GEO. JACKSON,
A uctloneer.

F. MAHER.I ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager and Anetloneer.* J, Proprietor.
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;Slater Discount Sale * I

*V

PREPARING FOR THE COMING OF 
THE NEW SLATER SHOE STYLE

>

J
I

k
m 'hange I

(-L
kss

Vtards * APRIL THE FIRSTT. v
> ...i

f[ Marks the Spring Shoe Opening in the Slater Shoe Stores all over 
Canada, when the new models and styles of the Slater Shoe for Men 
and Women will be on view. . $

‘
The Only Horse lx- m 
change With Rail- 1 
way Loading 
Chutes,bothC.T.R. 
and C.P.R.,at Sta
ble Doors. Take ■ 
a Dundas Car to 
Keele St. 3 min
utes frem the 
yards.

-SS

<| Shown on this page are some of the new shapes, and there are many 
others for Men and Women.

t

A l
h

Ifl At $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, this famous British Canadian Shoe has created 
new shapes and styles which combine all the .elegance of the finest 
American product with sterling. British Workmanship and wear.
fj Slater Shoes are now being sold in every English speaking country 
in the world---they represent the standard in quality, price and comfort.

1
slon Mtrkst

Horses V

PECIAL I r
ill

»mS 1
„

A SALE TO SAVE SHOES 
FROM BECOMING DERELICTS

>
X

ES 1

, 1911 r

AN HISTORIC EVENT VES \

5 and Wagon Horses, 
iceubly Sound Horsee

.

Commencing on March 13th.. and for two weeks only the Slater Shoe Stores in Canada are 
privileged to sell at cut prices all odd lots, broken lines, and going-out shapes now in stock - to 
dispose of Slater Shoes tor Men and Women at reduced prices.

This is an historic sale. It is the first time in the history of theSlater Shoe that umblem- 
ished Slater Shoes have been publicly offered at less than the standard worth price stamped on

each pair of shoes.

f*

UAL
jtALE

will know why this radical departure is made to■red
Note the attractive new styles - and you 

meet the changes in style.
The immense volume of this sale you can judge when it occurs in fooSl3»»' Shoe &ores and 

agencies, commencing on the same day and continuing for two weeks on y. 
of shoes worth $i .500,000.00. A truly tremendous shoe sale.

Every style in vogue now which is in danger of becoming a derelict will be sold. But every 

shoe will be stylish for a year yet.

HEAD 
h, 1911 I

L Included in the lot 
(Hand. Also consign
ee, Ont. : Fred Lan»r 
bgh Mitchell. Niagara 
kt-alne. Ont. : James 
. Ont. ; John Stevens, 

h. Ont. ; James Crlch- 
Ont. : James Tor- 

In d breeding of all 
also offer

i
i
I

THE SLATER SHOE 
CO., LIMITEDLIIONS {

F 1

th, 1911 MONTREAL, CANADA
CHAS. E. SLATER. 

President and General Manager?

1
if,ES V

.

8 ;VMITH, Manager» m
Basketball Team.

d.C.A. junior basket- g
:> to Pari* to-day in I
ilth. After this game 
; it easy. In prepare- 1 
eting with Hamilton 
next Tuesday night. X

■ are said to be verf 1
make the Centrante» j
ied. The interest in *
is Increasing as thf 

Both the Guild and | 
ims are practlsl#S 
will have a large Ne- "1H 
try. and some stretiu- 

tie heard. Marty 
(le—an anknown be- 

while Dutch Burk- 
samuels will give en J 

parallel bars.

Look tor the Sign of the
Slate

t
•/*l

Jos. Johnson, 439 Parliament Street 
Carscallen Bros., 1267 Bloor Street 
Thos. Powell, West Toronto

Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge Street 
J. H. Wood, 528 Queen Street West 
J. Jupp & Son, 810 Queen Street East 
Jas. Weir & Son, Toronto, Ont. at
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HE SUFFERED u
m ii

AT THE THEATRES Don't Eat All Your Salaryit

v-^
ffl

street whistlers. "Ev’ry Little Move
ment" is a tuneful epidemic. Two

Bsllew til “ Raffles.” weeks after the Initial American pro-Kyrle Bellew in n«. auction of "Madame Sherry" at the
Kyrie Bellew, perhaps the moetpop colonial Theatre, Chicago, test April, 

ular of our romantic actors, _ _ . , the score of the piece, and especially
to the Princess Theatre the we its theme number, were becoming popu-
,March 13, In Charles Frohman _ . iar to every part of the country from

>arnitt uui. - =— ........ val of that detective favorite,, Boston to San Francisco. By the time
"I have be™ a’ sufferer for the past fles, The Amateur 4as “Madame Sherry" reached- New York

Constipation, indigestion revival of this deteectlve claas * test August the melody had encircled
and "Catarrh of the Stomach. X tried made by Mr. Frohm»n atjh^jew 
many remedies end many doctors, bu. York Garrick theatre a^te evl.
derived no benefit whatever. ago, and was rece ved « im-

"Finally I read an advertisement of dent favor that a road tour Mr
•Fruit-a-tives.1 I decided to give ‘Fruit, mediately ar*“*^f3the Access with 
a-tlves' a trial, and found they did Bellew has duplicated t the New
exactly what was c’atmed for them. which the revlvai met duri 8 th®

• I have now taken ’Frult-a tlve,’ tr York run, and has proved tne 
some months, and find that they are ,h0ld that Mr. Presforey s play has on 
the only remedy that does me good. _ theatregoers everywhere. drama

“I have recommended ’Fruit-a-tives Mr. Frohman has ^Î^^Lction than 
to a great many of my frlen.lv and I an even more lavish pn^uction tnan 
cannot .praise these fruit tubleu too tt had originally e^ht been

pAU, j. ;=-=->■ ssfarwtssB^*

thru her former appliance with -

SywriTSS S3Æ t?»-
vorites as ?ane Tyrrell, Ffolllott t>a- 
aet Jane May. Elsie Romayne, Frank 
Connor Ernest Stallard, Frank Mc
Cormack, Frank Weeterton and Ber-
na^e™onXin "Raffles,” always brisk.

starts with the robbery 
rose's necklace at Amersteth Abbey, 
one of the most thrilling in an the 
cracksman's adventures, as set forth In 
Mr. Homung's f°?es.:hJ^Pt act ^n-

, T&XJSSS& Stt V£-«*
Thousands now use “Fruit-a-tives.’ of ^ curtain, there is an arnus-.

Thousands more will try “Fmit-a- . batt)e 0f brains between Rames, 
tives’ after reading the above letter. th* intrepid gentleman-burglar, ana 
It proves, beyond the shadow of a th aVengfng lieutenant of the law in 
doubt, that at last there Is a cure for tb pgrgon of Capt. Bedford, the de- 
Constipation and Stomach Troubles. tectlve The beautiful love story in 

"Frult-a-tlves" is nature s cure for ,,Raffles„ wm be well remembered, and 
these diseases, being made of fruit th charming scenes between Mr. Bel- 
juices and valuable tonics- lew an(1 Miss Hanson are among the

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2&c. moet pleasing In the performance.
At dealers, or sent on recelpriof price 
by Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

H| mt! J

ISO
AT THE BRINCE88.

M'i NOTcarbohydrates for heat and fat, the 
nitrates for building muscle, and the 
outer bran coat for keeping the 
bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat 
—the most perfect food given to 
man—steam-cooked, shredded and 
baked in the cleanest, finest food 
factory in the world.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for 
breakfast with milk or cream and a 
little fruit make a complete, nour
ishing meal, supplying all the 
strength needed for a half day’s 
work at a cost of five or six cents. 
Your grocer sells them.

Eat the simple, nourishing, inex
pensive foods and you will be the 
gainer in health and pocket. The • 
“cost of living’’ generally means the 
high cost of things you do not need. 
The high- protein foods cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and 
hence the least nutritious in the 
long run. •"

Cut out heavy meats and soggy 
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded 
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to- 
serve whole wheat food which sup
plies all the material needed for 
building the perfect human body. 
In Shredded Wheat you have the 
phosphates for bone and brain,

Well-Known Merchant Of Sarnia 
Cured b) 11 Fruit-a-tives”

ISmt
.

junior Ci 
IntentioM *

the gk/be and the pubUahens of the 
score reported sales In London, Parte, 
Berlin, Vienna, South Africa, and 
Australia. After its tiret New York 
performance the tune -was beard on 
the streets and in the subway».

Action Davies, critic of The New York 
Sun, had this to say regarding the 
musical number: There Isn't a num
ber to Karl Hosohna’s entire score 
that isn’t a music 
and the motif s 
Movement,” is bo 
an epidemic as "The Merry Widow" 
Waltz. There is a lilt, and swing and 
abandon to it that makes am abso
lutely devastating melody. Even the 
colored Hebe, who presides, over the 
ladies dressing-room at the New Am
sterdam, succumbed to it at the Wed
nesday matinee. When a string orches
tra repeated the melody during the 
entre’ actes she simply could not make 
her feet behave and went polluting all 
toy herself up and down the corridor. 
Yee, there’s no doulbt about it. We 
are In for another musical epidemic.

i&1■
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AT THE GRAND.

I “ His Hast Dollar."
David Higgins will appear at the 

Grand next week in the famous racing 
play, “His Last Dollar.” The place of 
the play's activities is in and around 
the Braxton summer cottage by the 
sea on Long Island Sound, near the 
famous Sheepehead Bay racecourse, 
and the principal persons are Joe 
Braxton, a speculating westerner, and 
Eleanor Downs, a Kentucky girl 
horse trainer, who has 
with her pet thorobred to 
turtty stakes. Joe Is a eound-mmaed 
sort of a fellow, who believes his 
friends are honest as himself, and El
eanor is a girl with some worldly-wise 
ideas that she has learned in the hard 
school of experience. The bringing to-

'

TRI5CUIT Is the Shredded Wheat 
wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal 
with butter, cheese or marmalades. Al
ways toast it in the oven before serving.
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rumor
:■ Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
Niagara Falls, Ont.
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AT THE ALEXANDRA.

Mrs. Leslie Carter In “Two Women.”
Mr. T exile Carter, who Is starring ’ gether of these two personages by. a

,neT^.ffir for* Good* Time?1"*1*

The result^ of Chief Inspector ™eathr® flrst^im^here^to’ h^^te”! ! makes°up the main purpose of the play!

Hughes’ recent visit to New York in ^fu, play. "Two Women," by

In6 April,* tend Jo show that he was rtoiwof doSr "on^memioris^ hoje!Schietel’s Royal Mari one ttesan Inter- audlence laughing. The show closes! ’’ Madam Butterfly’-Returnlng^

very energetic in their behalf. The from an Italian drama by T. Cicconi, -J1??national novelty. These^ Marionettes wdth new comedy pictures on the kine- “Madam Butterfly, PfhCp orders. This means of securing seats w
majority of the party will be accom- entit ® fiof t ^^rtunitv tre frequenters, and has been telling it bec^to Rheate." The Mechanism* used l°f^Pthe week of March 20 Manager took by'Tohn'^Luth’er Long and David 1* now reccxnized as the
modeled in the Hotel lork and about gives Mrs. Carter her first - successfully for several seasons. Mr. makes them strikingly lifelike. amvmnmi Nat r Goodwlr and Belasco’s drama of the flowery king- factory for big events, as feaJ®,°T"® ■ :
fifty will likely stay at the Margaret to play a double rede. Ip-the ftrst act Dayjd Higgins is too well known in his Thos. J Ryan with the Ryan Rich- a in‘"£ nd Me F^y ^^-111 b^ ^en in English at the in this way are “marked off” before ^
Louisa Home. ®h® 1» seen as the lJlval*3,b character of the bluff and plain-spoken field Company, will present Mag Hag- ghimries " for the head of the bill Rovâl Alexandra Theatre for one week the regular seat sale opens.

Lee Schubert, the New York threatre wife of a struggling artist. Braxton to need additional comment; gerty, osteopath. This is the newest of ' 8 ' ' onU^ beelnning Monday evening, Miss Neilsen is accompanied by a
king, has consented to give the visit- so poor that she has ho take In eewin^,. and cigje Armstrong, oq Miss Downs, , tne Mag Haggerty episodes and is said i • . AT THE STAR. I on^hv A born’s English Grand carefully selected company, among ;i
lng teachers half rates on tickets for Fortune, according to what Jeannett- from Lexington, presents an especial- , to be the funniest. Thos. Ryan is one I ■ • . 1 ÎLJ J1 r. eomoetent cast whom are Marla daeseens, a graduate .■< ■
the twelve theatres under his control, says about herself, had refused to iy pleasing embodiment, physically and 0f the best Irish comedians on the jobn l Sullivan With “ The Rector ikoinde. well known solo artists’ of the great conservatory of music at n;Mr*— - »• w,n,,r SrasLsns ssas so* - > -, - «*•* ssttttKSttaassa ssff^LsnJSsri.1,A.tho the regular steamers will not her husband has sold a patent that the charming Bliss Milford in the part a feature Is Joseph Hart’s "A Night ' At the Star Theatre, all bf next ws*^ tra of forty J3^rr r!pe; Bernice Fisher, a cultured so-~
be running, lip the Hudson until the | makes them rich. Alicia, Clare Grey a sthe worldly Viola, in a Turkish Bath," a one-act farce commencing with matinee on Monda, , the direction ot Carlos Nicosla. f - ' wbo has been with leading or- ;« ;
middle of June. Mr. Hughes has ar- I Two years later, at the Bal Tabarin, w. Burt Cartwright as Linson, the un- effectively staged and well acted. The Morris Wainstock win present Joan ly of Mr. Hammerste n s operaHious * . t, Robert Lassalle, a tenor 3'
ranged to run a special excursion by ! the husband encounters a proud lads reliable friend, Harry McKee as Kauf- setting represents a lounging room lit L. Sullivan and Jake Ktlratn, .hé a charming stage setting prepared un - . 8,ivary quality of his V,
steamer up the Hudson as far as West ' of pleasure called Jeannine. She is irtenh, a Hebrew brokers, and a score a New York establishment, where men champions of all champions In spirit- der the direction of Mr, Edward Tern- . ,, r f eaual fame J
point, gi\ing a boat ride of three hours the Image of his wife, so he hires her i of talented players in the remaining i who never saw each other before meet ed fistic bouts, and his famous "Rector pie, combine to make the production a « • Dregent tKe most iSS
up that picturesque river and an hour , to go to the little home in the country roles. The play Is in five scenes, In- ; and strike midden friendship». Th y . Girl Binlesq^ra’.A w«l-k*iown semi- notable one even for New York City, “® ,-JÎ the most popu- :
and a halt stay at military West where he and Jeannette had lived, and eluding an exciting moment In the play cards, sing and tell their life hL- comic opera organization that has it- where this organization recently scor- P<>Pu“*r seieca nron-rem will
Point. -pose for him so that he may complete ; paddock just before a big race, and a tories to Interested listeners and alter- ways made “good" and can safely be e,i a remarkable syocees. The princi- ‘ar operas. ^t  ̂ 1 6 1 j

if enough teachers wish to go he an unfinished portrait- The cocotte showing of the horses on the home nate between cold plunges and electric expected to do so In the present 'u- pal roles will be taken -by gingers who be announced lacer- ^ 
hopes to make arrangements for a reforms In the country air and whole- stretch at the finish. baths. In all this the little piece is stance. From the array,of talent em- achieved success In “Madam Butter- A j ri,,. JU 1
special trip by boat around New York/ »<>me surrounding»; • then she falls des- ’ ’ quite true to-life and- It is an original pioyed, and thé numerous novel and fiy" several years ago under the man- Ot. ADBe S VOUTCJ3 uatt tut |
starting from the Battery and going Perately in love with the artist, who AT THE GAYETY. and entertaining number woven aoout stnsational features promised, the agement of Henry W. Savage. Rnw-Wow TVFinstrpls Sit are- 'IE

. up Baa: River and thru Harlem River, •* *one other than the Comte Rem y „ , _ ' T~T7 an Incident rather than, a fuU flcdg- .-Rectm- Girts"-ought to give a great, ---------- ~ DOW WOW miUblieiS dl aifi
Spuyten Duyvll River and down the de Margyl, but when he tells her that Girls From Happyland. ed story. show and one of the best that will be Toronto Becoming Enthusiastic. cent entertainment. ThelC
Hudson making a complete trip round ; he simply regards her as his model, There will be merrimept galore dur- «84'3wn»«Wo Pawj^I se€n in Toronto this season. ,• >| -Toronto Is certainly one of the great. _• ». ill ■ fa: f>npoA *
the metropolis. she bursts forth In a Storm of abuse ins the coming week at the Gayety are newcomers at v.hea., and t ey •pb[s' year>s 'offering is termed “A est musical centres on the American picture appears in tills Llffll m.

For the men Interested In deep sea ! gainst “the cruelty of good people.” Theatre Billy W VVatson and the have a da-nty and sin^ng nove ty Tr|p to the south Pole ” It Is said to continent. This Is proven by the lm- week’s Sunday World PlaCe H'l
fishing arrangements van be made to ?nd decides to go back to her old life "Girls from Ha-ppytend wHl be seen They have been a Lit whoever they be ag br, ht as sunbeams ,n. December, .«sense audiences, that greeted the many WLeK 8 a
go for a day on the ocean in a fishing *" Paris- There she is followed by in a rejuvenation of burletfas, which i navM appearec, ana jse ar o g i e The chéru8 Contlngent Is asserted to superb attractions which have already VOUF Order With VOUr neWS- . ||
•chooncr. The teach, r3 intending to R®">y who In a few hours discovers made Watson the,most popular one of P.S„e 8,aBr Haw Proos, " v„. be particularly pretty, and the stars been presented In Massey Hall. Not- fnr fln ,,1™ ,,nnv 1
take this trip are cautioned to take i *Lat he loves her. He meets her ar- the burlesque comedians. Of special h___ f several seasons and will keep things moving at a rapid rate withstanding this, a great deal of en- 063.161 101 3n extra COpj.
their old clothes along. dent admirer and lormer lover, the interest will be Watsonls new version feature of the actvTit hi u .,. ftom rise until final fail of the curtalu, thuslasm is be'ng shown over the com- —-—~—, _ __

The train will leave Toronto at 7.30 * Pil®cal de Foudres, and a of “The Gay Modiste.” : „ song writing and a new Une ot fun while the olio of headline vaudeville Ing of Alice Neilsen and her operatic Mayor to Attend Coronation,
a.m. on Friday, April 14, and will , duel is fought- ! It is claimed «Vat this burtetta is the The Three Hickey Brothers are new- acts should’ round out concert company, from the Boston Mayor GeAry ha« been notified that
reach Jersey City a little after 8.30 p. I The P;a>' 15 said to Sive Mrs. Carter most perfect conglomeration of fun and comeng and they dance comedy aero- tertainment that is well calculated to Opera House, who will appear here on arrangement» have been made for a H.
m. The party will reach their hotel uausaal opportunity for the display me-rlment There is not a single mo- batlc gtops in a way that keeps their satisfy the moet carping c..v;v. » April 3. Altho the seat sale proper does plac® foT ih,m ln ltflle coronation cere-
by 9 o’clock, In time for a good supper of that wonderful emotional acting ment of tiresome dialogue in the vari- ___ ' •________________________________________________________ monies in Westminster Abbey.
and a fine sleep. j which has made her famous. The pro- ,

--------------------- . ductlon is built on an elaborate scale, ------------------------ -------
Are You Going West This Spring ? | alJd the suportlr.g company Is com-
If so, there are abundant opportun!- Pa8ed of such capable players as E. J.

•ties to do so via Grand Trunk Railway Ratcillffe, Harrison Hunter, Brandon 
Syvsteni to Chicago and thence connect- HurKt' Harry G. Carlton, Ileicn Tra- 
ln-g lines. Low rates every day to c^*’ Lily Cahill, Mile. Andree Corday 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. ar,d forty others.
Exceedingly low rates each Tucsdav ----------
March 14 to April 26, Inclusive, “EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT,»
to principal points in Sa ka.tti e-
wen and Algeria, including points
on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, iie-
diuoqfi nates for one-way ticket-, daily,
until April 10, inclusive, to Vancouver,
B.C.; Spokane, Wash.; Seattle, Wash.;
Portland, Ore.; San Francisco, Cal.; i
Los Angeles, Cal.; Mexico City, etc. | And ev>y love tiho’t that!
Before deciding on^ your trip, consult
any Grand Trunk agent, or address O'er your being must he revealing 
A 'E. Duff, district .passenger agent, All its riwcotnes-s in sonic appealing
Toronto, Ont. Little
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Would You Like to Be a Strong Man?V

it-
•:«b

t
:

"fyri
The Musical Theme of “ Madame 

Sherry,”
Bv’ry little movement! lias a meaning 

all its o^m.
Bv’ry tiio’t and feeling by some -posture 

can be sCiown,

Why Not Travel the 
Electric Belt Line to 

Health and Strength?

t:-s-
'M

|l
I I

fit
comes a

stealing -5*1 1
m< *

//gesture all its c:wn.
TWIe is the chorus of that haunting 

melody which forms the mu.bpc.aj theme 
The libel suit of J. E. Wilkinson od "Madame Sherry,” t.iie Haue.htaoh- 

agalnst The Hamilton Herald was Hopcihna musical comedy which baa 
yesterday adjourned until Monday retire-:! such a tremendous success in 
next, when it is expected that some Chicago and New York, air J Which 
Important evidence will be brought will be seen at the Princess week of 
forward. The case was stopped s-vl- Ma*?-h 20. If perchance you hetven't 
denly yesterday when Mr. Blackstock learned the words, you surely knew 
vas examining Mr. Wilkinson. He the tune. If you have not. there is 
elicited from the witness the fact that something decidedly aim 1rs with your 
*kT® k transactions had taken place musical education. Surely you cannot 

.•a!Aad no,t 00:110 out ln the evidence lay the blame at the dcor of the cafe 
ot the previous trial. ' orchestras, the parlor pianot or the

Progress of Libel Suit.

■ 'i Is the skeleton in your cupboard, as with thousands of others, some complaint for which you are unable to get a cure ! In 
the frantic struggle to regain lost health millions of dollars are secretly spent by many who vainly try to travel the Drug and 
Doctor Routes to health. You are but one among many.

I am called a Specialist of Last Resort. Why? Ultimatelyby means of my Belt I seem to get and cure nearly all those cases 
which before no method has been able to remedy. If, then, your case is not far advanced, judge for yourself how easy it is for my 
Belt to-eure it !

Back of my cure is the use of the strongest and most potent healing force in the world, ELECTRICITY. Prolonged study 
and experiment have enabled me to harness this vital, life-giving, magnetic power—the basis of all animal vitality—to a scientific 
method of healing mankind of its weaknesses.

1 I*
:i
m

1 1 -a

‘4 .\

kfr Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltFREE TO YOU— WHAT THE CURED SAY.FERING FROM S AILMENTS.lij
Dr. McLaughlin : Newark, Ont.

Dear Sir,—I am perfectly sntisnee1 
with your Belt. It is a good Belt, and 
I would not be without It for anything 
It cured me of my urinary troubles and 
nervousness, and my stomach is also ar 
right. Yours very truly,

is the grandest remedy of the twentieth century for renewing lost vitality.
From the start, the use of the Belt alleviates pain. Into every fibre and particle of your 

being it pours the foundation of new life, new energy, new strength—ELECTRICITY.
reople who were old, worn out and faint from weakness and pain when .they first, came 

to me tell me they feel from ten to fifteen years younger. Their gratitude is unlimited.
My treatment turns gloom into joy, sickness into health. If you are weak and puny, 

feel despondent and unable to attack the problems of life „with that strenuous energy which 
spells victory, I can reverse all this and make you feel as well as ever.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of my Belt, and

know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the enre.
I will mail, free cf any charge, ray home tre et- 

A went wita full instructions to Ray suflcrcf from 
--X vro aen’s ailments, I want to tell sll 'women about 
|A this cure — you, Gy reader, for yourself, your 
5 \ aaugl-.tcr, your mother, or your sister. I want to 

\ tall you haw to cure yourselves &t home w.tbcnt 
*S A the hclo of a doctor. Men cannot understand worn. ,
«St; jen’s eu-crinrrs. vzhat we women know from en» the eccentric, grotesque and Irresistible
I thatmy hom^tn-at-nVnt Umi siff-anrriurè curcrior humor of Watson and his capable score 

; Leucorrhoa or Vlhihsh «fiacharçes, Ulceration, 01s- 
M yr acement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty 
* :'Æ / Sr Pam!ul. Periods, tiier'aa or Ovarian Tumors or 
iW / Crowths, also pains In ths head, back and bowels, 
f / bearing down feelings, nervoueness, crcepinn fee:..-,»

’ f the spine, melancholy, desire to c~>. hot flashes 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles micro caused by 
weaknesses Dccehar to our sex.
_ „• ,w"-t to send yoc a complete 10 days' treatment 
•n .Irc'y tros to prove to you that you can cure your 
K1 ♦ «Se’c:i?il7,cluiîtlyail<ist2rcly- Remember, 

a complete trial, and I/you should xrisb tnœntinucrlt wm’^stySïï
or less than two cents a dev. It writ net tntencr* wi.h your work or occupation. Just sent 
ms your name and address, tell toe how you suffer, if you wish, and I will send you the treatment
è; ‘aâsiarsaiïsi-»'*
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have • L 
and learn to think lor herse-C Then when the doctor says—” You must have an operation.' you 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cures all, old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain a simple home treatment 
Which speedily and effectually cure» Leu confie: a. Green Sickness and Painful or Irreemar 
Menstruation In Young Ladies. Plumpness and health ehravs result from Its use 

I Wherever you live, l ean refer you 19 ladies of yonr own locality who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer t'-at this Home Treatment realty cure* all woman’s diseases and makes women 
well, strong, plump end robust. Just rend me your address, and the free ten days trer'-nent is 
yours, also the book. ~ Write to-dsw aa you may not tee t_:'i offer again. Address : *•
MM. M. SUMMERS, Bex H. «* • e • • WiNMOC, unie

■y"
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With “The Girls From Happyland,” at 
the Gayety Next Week, 

ous scenes, which are overflowing with

«S
it,, » Ï-

G. W. SMITH. Si

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I bare worn one of your 

Belts for two months, and must say 
that I feel much better and stronger lr 
every way. It has done me a grent deal 
of good, and I can heartily recommend 
It to anyone who Is wen k. or whose sys 
tem la run down. Yours very truly, 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG.

Brin. Cut.* Jf of laugh creators among whom are 
Joe Buckley, George Garden, Florence 
Belmont, Nellie Watson, Margie Aus
tin, Ida Bayton, Ed- Rogers, the Three 
Bannons and the Freeman Brothers. 
There will be the usual display uf 
sho-w girls, mediums, ponies, broilers 
and chicklets, and it is claimed th.it 
the girlies are possessors of melodious 
voices and nimble feet, who are in 
ever lively activity In the execution »f 
the many beautiful dancing ensembles.

Ü
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» IT COST3 YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED> ! P à® ji

- It’s as good for women as for men. Worr while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You 
feel the gentle heat from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts. me

Send for My Book To-day. mDR. M. O HcLAUGHLIN,
Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful," with your veins full of youthful 

lira your eye clear, and ycur muscles strong and active ' If you do, fll’ out this 
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the 
courage to help yourself. It Is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were Just as weak once, hut 
are now among nature's best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
the coupon and send it to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mail- Call for 

. free consultation. Ofilce hours. 9 a.m. to C p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m-

112 Von;e Street, Toronto, Can.
Pieue send me your book far men, sealed, tree.

AT SHEA’S. "3
% Carrie De Mar, in New Songs.

At Shea’s next week the show is 
headed by the dainty American come
dienne, Carrie de Mar. who comes with 
an entirely now repertoire of :
stunning gowns and special settings ■ 
for many of her songs. j -

The special extra attraction is !

Name Y

ADDRESS
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day appointed road commissioner for 
York Township at a salary of $950, 
succeeding J. w. Finder. Mr. Snider 
receive» In addition $50 as medical 
health inspector, making $1000 in all.

RICHMOND H1U..

Young Local Horsemen Get $750 for 
Team of Canadian Draughts.

A Present Day OpportunityWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

=ri iYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in A A

I
■

'**»• 9
( 3

\ You Can Own a Whole Section in the 
Garden of British Columbia if 

Yon Act Quickly—Only 
20 Sections Offered

aroused over the failure of the city to 
come to the rescue o fthe municipality.

“Imagine a municipality like the City
of Toronto asking in the legislature . ■ _ . ... .....
for power to control the laying out of dial.)—The splendid (trices Which have 
streets five mllea from the city limits, been this winter obtained for good 
and Ignoring a matter vital to the draft and general purpose horses have
SîS? ECfil «£*,“« S*
cally right In the city. The city looks fortunate to own a spare. <me or twp- 
everywhere but where there Is some- Some high figures have been secured, 
thing that would benefit all. It would but Burnett Biros, of the 2nd concas
ser ve them right If the whole scheme eion of Markham Township have proh-
”oure,"te0»ldeMrthCl,arkeen “ w^hî^SihswIilveBTS

The situation Is a serious one for Within a week they have sold a ®P- 
the city, the town, and the township, of draft mares three and four year

olds, for the handsome price of $759. 
The buyer was William Jackson <*f 

,, . ,. Alexander, Man., and the team will be.
WEST TORONTO, March 10.—(Spe- , wlUl a 0f others, shipped to

cial.)—The death occurred this atier- vs This flnTspcn
noon of Mia. Fhoebe A. .Minaaer at the the weet a few “?y®‘ „ 18 
noihe of her daughter,'Mis. Harper of of mares were bred by Burnett Bros. 
152 Franklin-avenue. The deceased' and are only two among many others 
was neaily 6» yeais of age. Mrs. Win- which have added to their reputation
d*r °TïL^,Un",8.Ure«n!SV?hn.Uer,,1n.^w.eiî «« S<x>d horsemen. Always to the fore 
married daugrmer, and the funeral will ... ( f ♦viJa tonal fairs theyleave her residence on Mohaay after- with winners at the joc&i ^raira i y
noon at i.8v o'clock for Mount Fleas- have dome much to add to the repu-a
ant Cemetery. ; tion of this fine old township as a cen-

The many friends of W. J. Wads- tre for high class live stock, 
worth Jr., who Is sick with typnoid tiff
fever, will be glad to learn that he is | Cred|t Auction Sale of Cows and 
progressing favorably. ^ ""

The funeral of the late Benjamin i • Morses.
Gomm, who was killed last night by The undersigned has received in- 
falling Into a pit at Ro nCe aval lee- a ve - structlontf from Mr. Jas. ttook to sell by 
nu*. will leave his residence at 134 pub]lc auction at Bowers' Hotel,

.TMSïïSf «“PM Cooksvllle, on Monday. March 13 at 1 
Cemetery. o clock sharp, 20 cows, all springers,

The Humberside Collegiate Literary most qf them due before time of sale. 
Society held a musical and literary These are a good lot of young cows, 
meeting thie afternoon In the audt- HD che8tnut horse, H.D. grey horse,
t0Aether dàûfwhU occurred to-day Ô*. chestnut horse driring mare^.e 
was that of Leonard Wylie of 297 Sym- will go on, rain or shine. Terms—bix 
ington-avenue, a young man well months’ credit on approved joint notes, 
known among the members of the Vic- g p^. cent- per annum oft for cash, 
torla Church Bible Class, to which he Tphn Thsissnit ' auctioneer, belonged. ' The deceased had been sick Jctin T homson, auctioneer
only since Sunday evening, having de
veloped' a severe attack of pneumonia.
The funeral will take place on Monday 
afternoon from his residence.

The choir of the Victoria Presby
terian Church are busy preparing for 
their annual Scotch concert, which will 
be held near the end of this month.

WILL PARALLEL ROAD 
NOT ED Till AFTER ALL?

I
RICHMOND HILL, March 10 — (Spe-
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&*■ '\Rumor Credits York Township with 
Intention To Relinquish Scheme 
t ' —Serious Uutiook.

e Km
ss?bf

-a
.:ât. WEST TORONTO.■Rumor was rife yesterday on the 

streets of Nortn Toronw,and especially 
I . around the otucee ol tne i-ork Town

ship Council, on Jarv-ts-e>ti eet, tnat
■ ,he long-pending negotiations between 

F 1 tse Toronto ounal Truste Company,
■ more commonly Known as the Mount 

gfc yieasant Centeiei y people, and the two
municipalities weie “ot of an espe-

■ claiiy cordial nature.
K It is a well-anown fact that for the 

last eight or te nye*r8 negotiations 
R have been In progiess tar toe opening 
I up of a highway onru Mount Pleasant, 

giving acce=a between tne city on tne 
south and tne Town of North Toronto 
on the horth. Between these two muni
cipalities liee a strip of land belong
ing to fork Township. Btforts on*the 
part of North Toronto to enter Into 
exprprlatton proceedings alone were 
unavailing, as the district was outside 
the town.

Influence was brought to bear on 
York Township, and later they" were 
induced to enter initial proceedings, 
leaving the onus of carrying the high
way to completion on the town as the 
one most benefited. The township 
agreed to be responsible up to the 
amount of $2000, when their liability 
should lapse.

The Joint municipalities have been 
beset by the greatest difficulty—on the 
one hand by the uncompromising hos
tility of the Toronto Burial Trusts, 
and on the other -by the indifference 
of the City of Toronto. Efforts to cpme^ 
to any reasonable basis of settlement 
with the cemetery people have been 
met by curt refusals, and On the other 
hand the city,, tho- pressed to land -a 
helping hand, bare, I snored the request; 
blatters are now practically at;a.stand
still, and the visit of the government; 
engineer of a few days ago has npt, It 

' 1» rumored, tended " to clear up the 
tansrfe. V", , . ".

The cemetery people Insist on a de
pression thru the length of the prop
erty from north to south, with an .fiver,, 
head bridge, the latter of which-,vit is 
said will cost anywhere from $500" 

g to $4000. Nobody knows what the de- 
I pression will cost, tho a rough esti

mate places the amount at 125.000,, 
<dded to this Will be lend damages on 

I Mertoniatreet, and altogether the 
; prospect 1# not an Inviting, one.

The York Township Council are 
thought to be averse to going On With 

I the project, tho this is unlikely. , lu- 
municipality bevlrig once put its hand 

B= to the plow, la not likely to turn back.
especially when- they have-air eàd y ex- 

E pendkd so much time and worry on 
i - the project. It would be most Unfortu- 
liM nate If the immense benefits which 

would aeer.ua from the opening up of 
this torn road between the city and the 

| north were barred at this stage of the 
¥a proceedings. The gravity of the Situa- 
I tion has apparently not been seized by 
m the city. Once lost, the opportunity 
I will not likely be regained.
* North Toronto has always bëen ham- 

__ pered. thru Lack of money to go ahead
■ and push the project, and. no further 
I advance can be made until an estimate

of the cost has been made and a bylaw 
submitted for ratification by the prop
erty-own er-s. ofN.ûsth. Toron,to,.,Will.
thAsse|-”mentt Commissioner W. A. 
Clarké of York Township is tlToroly

to -;.<0
*
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I|N|0 intelligent reader of current events needs to be told of the wonderful growth of 
J British Columbia in recent years, and the certainty of a much greater develop

ment within the next few years.
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mThere’s no more beautiful part in Canada than 
the Pacific Province and particularly in the Bella 
Coola District where these twenty sections we 
now offer for sale are located. . .
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This land is about fifty miles from Bella Coola, an old established and prosperous town.
It is in close proximity to Tatla Lake. Government 
Bulletin No. 22, published by the authority of the Leg
islative Assembly, in describing this district says: “Through
out its whole extent the country is watered by innumer
able streams and lakes. These waters, as well as the

":X !
AUCTION SALE.

Tuesday, March” A great deal of. 
Interest centre# around the farm stock 
•aloof the late G..Fletcher Morgan,, on 
lots 33 and 34, concession 3, Scarboro 
Township, near Agincourt, on Tuesday, 

.March 21. Together with the horses, 
cattle and sheep, the implements, furni
ture, etc., will all be sold without any 
reserve. This sale affords an excep
tional opportunity for Intending pur
chasers. The usual terms will prevail. 
John H. Prentice, auctioneer, will con
duct th« sale. Don’t forget the date 
and time—March 21. at 1 o’clock sharp.

FARM STOCK SALE.

It
71

: yb
: a» 1,: A land expert at Vancouver, B.C., 

who was wired for an opinion on 
this land replied : “It is the pick 
of land in the district — rolling 
country, grazing, fertile, good 
water.”
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..r- • breaks all records.

The auction sale of horses, cattle,
.furniture. Implements, belonging to 
John 'Bfrre of Pine Orchard, and which 
took place on Wednesday, breaks all 
records In York County. The amount 
realised during the day was consider
ably over $6000 and Mr. Birrs has still 
a car of fat cattle reft which will bring 
the total up to over $6000. The day 
was A ne, the train servlee good, and 
the crowd enormous, and for all this 
Mr. Slrre gives The World ttiuCh of the 
credit. Like a wise man that he Is, he 
advertised his sale In the county col
umns of The World, and the only fault 
he finds Is that the crowd was a trifle 
too big. Mr. Slrrs and his estimable 
family will take up their residence In 
Egltnton within a week or so.

WOODBRIDGE.

Big Grist of Live News, From Our 
Own Reporter.

WOODBRIDGE, March 10.—(Special.) Important- Credit jWe to be held
—The Presbyterian choir will-hold an 1 **■«■«* 18, 0I1 l0‘ 31’,c2yoession 1 Scar- . 
Irish tea in the banquet Wall at the Fb°ro the property^of Mr Henry Brock. 
Fair Grounds on the evening of St. "ho has sold
Patrick's Day, March 17y A good pro- be aold withuut reserv e, and consists of
gram will be provided, and an excel- i,°r*es", 3 hoae Doultr^ har
lent time may be expected. far"> Imn 1 enlents ' P0"^5 . h»V■

Messrs. Roy Whitmore. Alvin Vhlt- and roots. Beldham and Ingieton.
more, A. Kerr, Art Wallace and David auctioneers. «>
Locke have.engaged with J. H. Dlckout 
and will leave for; BriUshvColumbia.
Saturday, to work on- the Coldstream 
estate out there. i

Messrs. Ben Harris, R. L. McBride 
and W. J. Holllngshead attended the 

Orange Lodge of Ontario Weet,

>üT i •A
sa

«7» i
1

r,«5
team with many varieties of fish, while the forests are full of game, grouse,sea,

prairie hens, deer, bear and many fur-bearing animals.”
On Thursday. March 23, the farm

auction. Mr. Morgan.has sold his farm, 
and is retiring wholly from farming 
operations, so there will positively be 
no reserve. Metropolitan cars pass the 
farm, which is a Short distance north 
of the Willowdale oostofflee. Sale at 
X o'clock. Terms—Eight months. In
cluded In the sale are twenty head of 
fat cattle. John H. Prentice, auctioneer.
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the 38th, Mr. Withrow _ 
larg^ number of mall 
fana securing seats w- 
ed as the most satis- 
vents, as seats oVdered ,'t -1 
« "marked off” before 
sale opens, 

is accompanied by a «-i 
ed company, among 
Claessens/ a graduate ', 

iservatory of music at 
Cutter Savage, who .Fj » 

isleal training In Eu- i l 
'Isher, a cultured so- 
been with leading or- Jq 
bert LaSsalle. a tenor 
silvery quality of hla 
s of equal fame, 
win present the most 
is from the most popu- r> ™ 
complete program will 
ter' és -

sUhurch had the 
rlinstrels at a rç- 
ainment. Their 
pears in this 
lay World. Place W 
with your news- • || 
q extra copy.
ttend Coronation.
las been notified that 
rve been made for a :i1& 

‘the coronation cere- 
n1; raster Abbey.

In the Dominion House of Commons ten days ago 
a charter was granted for the building of the

We offer for sale for introductory purposes just 20 
sections of 640 acres each at

iV
,<n I
mit

Pacific Peace River Railway in$5.00 An Acre ■ hJL

T^nd less than 100 miles from here that solcbtwo 
years ago for $6.00 is to-day selling for $20.00 and 
$25.00 per acre.

66
A line from Bella Cocla east through this property. 
No government lands will be open for sale after 
April 1st. V •;

hi
miAUCTION SALE.

,-o

Opinion of Engineer Whiteside, who has traversed the whole district :
"Grass or hay meadows and lightly timbered—gently rolling lands of a sandy loam character, 
is nine 4 to 16 inches at the base, and 20 to 30 feet high. About enough on some sections for the neces- 
sarr fences, corrals, buildings and perhaps one or two years' fire wood. Enough hay may be cut on the 
mraaews to carry stock over the Winter. Climatic conditions are such as to warrant good health. Sum- 
mers are clear and warm. Winters are clear with some snow and moderately cold. Plenty of pur6, 
sparkling water for domestic purposes is available.

-• . !ii ! .

Ü The timber Is
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■*» | Grand
In session a.t Barrie this week.

Wedding bells were ringing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown- - 
lèe of the 6th concession On Wednes
day, when their daughter, .Pearl, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Elmer Atkin
son, young eet eon of Mr. John Atkin
son of Edgeley.

D.D.G.M. A. J. Brown of the eleventh 
Masonic district paid his official visit 
to BlaCkwood Lodge, A.F. & A.M., here 
last evening. /

Rev. W. F. Swallow, 'rector of Christy 
Church here, has so far recovered front, 
his recent serious illness that he Is 
able to take hart In the church service 
again.

A SEVERE CASE
OF NEURALGIA 0.£i\ i

v-»

Costs Nothing to Know - -:=?
■ <H

Atr,- W. A.
LAWSON,
Toronto.

Be good enough 
£> / to send by first 
/ mail all particulars 
' regarding your B. C. 
land proposition, aa adver- 

A£r/ tiaed in The work!.
<$y

Cered After Long Years of S«f- 
fering by Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.

:aft>
-n

Sê ■ Write us for any information—or just .fill out attached 
Coupon—and all particulars of this unusual offer will be 
promptly sent you.

-, . as
.W

There is an excellent ' reason why 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured 

cases of neuralgia,

«MB i
fft

the most severe
sciatica arid ether complaints In the ofarboro old hoys

/group that are known as disorders of SCARBORO OLD BOYS,
the nerves. This group also includes A , B.nou.t W.L Ea_„v the
6t. Vitus’ dance and paralysis and the ®lxtn Annual Banquet, Was Easily the 
common state of extreme nervousness Best Ever,
ar.d excitability. Each clfthese _ Jhe sixth annual. banquet of the 
plaines exists because there ^Jkrboro Old Buys, held at the Clyde
thing the matter with the nervous Hotel last nlgnt, was a delightfully 
system. If the nerves have tone—are informai and enjoyable event. Between 
strong and healthy, you will not have ,o and lou of tne leading farmers of 
any of these complaints. The reason the oid township, together with a num.
Tir vtfiinim.’ Tjiwt Pit’s cure nervous her of city men who bear allegiance to Dr. Williams Pink Pihs cure nervous Mgwric old spot sat alound the
disorders is that they restore w®a ■ festive board and listened to good 
rundown nerves to their proper state spe.eciieg and catchy songs, 
of totie. They act both directly upon president Tom Jackson was In the 
the nerves and on the blood supply. 1 chair, and surrounding him were Alex 
The -highest medical authorities have McGowan. M.L.A.; T. V. Irving. Louis

attack peop:e who are bloodless and gpector Johnson and J. C. Clarke, the 
1 that. the nerves are toneu -when "he ] indefatigable secretary, 
blood supply is renewed. It is thus] Following; the toasts of "The King” 
seen that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure : and •'Cana-ua,” the" latter responded to 
nervous disorders by curing the cause , by Inspector Johnson, Alex McCowan 
of the trouble I replied to "The Legislature," Lbuls

f Ttr°ub'ej„„ ...... T Monahan to “The Learned Professions,"
Mr*. J. L. Adams, Noirts Lake, Man.. I anj j L0Ckle Wilson for "The Farm- 

says: "I am writing yqu at my hus- | lng industries." The toast of "The , ,,„v .....
band's request to let you know the scarboro Old Boys" brought snort re- huot vuu an ,
great lienefit Dr. WllUams' Pink Pills piles from simpson Rennie, T. C. Irv- Noted Soprano,Who Will Appear With
have been to him- He is a river driver lng and Henry Swan. "Municipal In- t^e ^ijCe Nielsen Operatic Con- .. „ _. . u , „ -
.and therefore much exposed to all of OntarTo County. Reeve W cert Company la MasSey Hall, Doctor ToM Her Op Did Not IU» A
kinds of weather and wetting. As a ^ Annls and Councillor J. G. Cornell April 3rd, Pint Of Good Blood In ffar Body.
result lie had an attack of rheumatism. of scarboro. --------------------------------- - M n ... p Middle Ssclr
and then to add to his misery a severe The officers are: T. Jackson, preel- HAROLD JARVIS AT MASSEY HALL -i, m d 1106 . vor ’
type of neuralgia set in, locating on dent; Alex Baird and R W. Fugard, MANULU jmhvio aiivimooct n ll. ^jle N.B., saji:
the left side of the face, and causing vlce-presiaentsj__J.;C. Clark, secretary; SUNDAY. “In tho iprinf Jf 1897 I was all run
him such terrible pain that it would SmTNewa.  ̂.^oCoTa?,’. TC* Very special al^Ton Is being paid ^own, ̂ ^.^told me I ballot
tr^ted by iveral doctors, and^nally | me^fiMmive^mmUte^f1P*°n by the Canadian Temperance League diîîerent ^dies f$om doétors^but they
went to Winnipeg, where they blls- j Delightful music was ftitnished by to the musical service of the Sunday did not seem to do me any good. After
terech his head and applied hot plas- Styles Bros, and Messrs. Annls and afternoon meetings held at 3 o’clock in having t^kea a lot of different other kinds
ter*, which really only added- more to j Secor^ ot Sea.rboro, while the ^e™ was Hail. To-morrow (Sunday) in of medicine, and they did not seem to
his misery and he returned home still j ̂ dl the high standing attained by this addition to the choir under the leafier- benefit me. t was almost m despair and
uncured. In this wa\ he suffered for and popular hostelry needs no fur. ship of Geo. L. Palmer, special eolos did not know what to do until my hus-
nearly six years, trying all sorts of ther commendation. Host and Mrs. . ^ • be rendered by Harold Jarvis, band met a lady and told her about my
medicine, but never finding a cure. Lemon were untiring in their effortu Addresses will be delivered by Dr. A. ! sickness and she told him to try Btlr-
One day while he was suffering I went t',n;1kc rv e r y bod y cm ^ d w. Thornton, prominent in young peo- dock Blood Bitters as she had received

aiJSfTStfwIi'rtSf'lA’Kt ! CENTRE YORK CONSERVATIVES. PREPARING^FOR^THE DUKE. „d ,R=r rfKmSïKt

,A-n-.r;ênL"T.N.on, £2*Y. SÜTfflS*

Pilla on the counter, sa\ lng. Take my Week From To-Day. |eamp to the Duke of Connaught, the strong and well. am pos
advice, this Is what vour husband ' , ---------- , ,, . , Hon. R. Fellowes, a son of Lonl Rim- ; tnst my being alive to-day is due to tne
shoum take ’ I to^k the pills ^home ! Y ÆaPcSvStlve Association sey, and John Gilliat. who arrived here JM nSwf
with me and my husband started tak- tlkes place at the Labor Temple. --------- - ----------- ----- cp tng since then 1 Was not leeling teiy
mg them. I am not s ir.: how many Church-street, Toronto, on Saturday. wel1 and had a lot ot worn to uo. i
hoxes he took, but one thing is certain, March 18. Among those who will ad- Raffar Tnar, Snknlfinry thought I woukl procure a bottle or 
they completely cured him. and he has dress the meeting are Capt. T. G. Wal- DCUCI 1 nail ijpaiirviiig Burdock Blood Bitters and after 1 had 
never since had a touch of those tor- 1:!c" ■ M.P.. Centre York; F. Maclean, spanking will not cure children of wet- taker two I was able to do a lot of hard 
turing pains. You can tell how much t'0 r h r RA'c,od r rY-w" -Jvt r d^n L1”8' th^ bedl bec.a“.Be J}. Is work all the summer, and I never felt
he suffered when I say that the hair Henry of York'Township and W.V RoVIn D?u«rcSmAny. Dept 317. Ch?- better in my life. In the winter cf H06 
on the side of his head in which the Pugsley are also expected to be pres- cago. Illinois, have discovered a strict- I had Pneumonia, and it left me with a 
pain was located turned quite gray. It ent. The meeting is "Called for 1.30 jy harmless, yet never failing cure for revere pain in the left side. Every 
looks odd, but lie says it does not mat- p m., and in view of the number of t"hls distressing disease, and to make mornin» when I would get out of bed I 
ter since the pain is gone I believe speakers and the importance of the known its merits they will send a Big . , . ® . j , - while it was so
he would mo Tv. WR ivtaP ,1 subjects to be discussed it is desirable package securely wrapped and pre- had to sit down for a while it was so bed n- xx-iml h^ Di 5-" ^ I that the gathering be called to order paid Abeolutelv Free to any reader of painful. After I had used Burdock
.V ^ Tt liams Pink Pills net cured • sharp on time. Llberal-Conecrvativee The World. This remedy also cures . fclood Bitters the pain disappeared com
pose terrible pains, and you may be \ everywhere are cordially Invited to at- frequent desire to urinate and Inability I nletelv It b-e also cured me of bleeding

John J. ThomaS of Markham is t0 control urine during the night or JT kL, «o much benefit
president and Ed. W. Brown of Wood- àav In old or young. The C. H. Rowan PlIos' J “avf
bridge is secretary. Let there be a Drug Company are an Old Reb.ible from Burdock Blood Bitters that you 
rousing rally. House. Write to them to-day for the may. publish this as it may help otners

free medicine. Cure the afflicted mem- M ft me."
hers of your family, tlien tell your Manufactured only by The T. Miiburn 
neighbors and friends about tills won- - i T/icnta Ort• Abraham Snider of Ella was on Frt. derfui discovery. MBUted. Icronto. Unt. —
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•vue iK,A3to sums of money thru following their quislte a thing an could be well knag- a 

profession of selling papers. lned. One of hi* iimipoc-tant engage- f?
In opening the meeting, Mr. Caseele menu will "'■>« to ring the port of tho 

proposed the toast to the King. "As all "Narrator” dn the "Redeimprtton" under 
loyal Canadians should do,” he sold, Dr. Torriragitcm on April 25.
"especially at this time, when we „ ADe
seem to be drifting towards our neigh- NO SUNDAY CARS.

Letters of regret were read from the The clause In the York Radial Goal- 
lieutenant-governor, Mayor veary, punies Mil, asking for Sunday cars, 
Father Mlnehan, H. Ryrle and several was wlthdrawan In the railway com- >b 
others. mit tee of the legislature yesterday.

}

PENNY 5HVIN6S BANKS 
MIKE HIPPY FAMILIES

to-day on the Mauretania, are on their 
way to Ottawa to arrange matters for 
the inauguration of the Duke of Con
naught as governor-general of the Do
minion.ngth?

T»u
:-rvm

t

get a cure î Iu 
p the Drug and

r all those cases
lasy it is for my

Prolonged study 
h—to a scientific

Satisfactory Reports at Annual Bait- 
quet-rCity Children’s Large 

Deposits,

W

Noted Baritone Coming. Close of Cement Show. at
The Cement Show at the St. Lear-The distinguished baritone, Mr. Chas.

W. Clarke, who is going to spend the ronce arena"will terminate at 11 o’clock towmmimmtm wtmm. ■
Of tile Prnnv Bank of Toronto Hamll- inC M» whole time both at heme and exhibits will remain intact until the 
ton Ca**l* KC wa* in the clialr. on tour to concert work. He occupies rlcee of the shew, and the dtmonrtra-

H D Lockhart' Gordon the manag- the unique, ivosttiem as a specialist, Hons will be carried on Just as fully 
lng director of the Institution, present- hi» fame having been eetafiYshed as on any day during the progress of 
ed the reports showing the progress wholly on Ms remarkable power and the exhibition. ‘ -
of the school savings system thru out gifts a-* a concert artist, he having
the province. At present there are steadily refused to consider many Rebel Villages Burned. ; , «
44,739 depositors In the province, Si,478 tempting offers to enter the operatic TANGIEM, March 10.—The French ] 
of whom are in Toronto. The totai de- field. Of a recent performance at TAv- Government troops, led by French and. 
posits In the city branch amount to enpool, Eng., The Post and Mercury British officers, have again routed thk: I 
$98,333, of which $47.000 Is in thé Do- says : "Mr. Clarke ts tne possessor Cherada tribesmen near Mount Selva ‘ i 
vercourt school division. A branch will of an excellently trained voice of con- Great slaughter wae done by the ar- 
be opened in St. Peter’s sepa ate sidonable range, and rings with quite tlllcry and the rebel villages were 
school next week, and another will unusual taste and skill. The songs burned. The government forces lost 
shortly be opened In Dufferin school, were gema In _their open way and Mr. tlx men killed In the fighting, which 
Montreal. Clarke’s rendering of them was as ex- continues.

The speakers were: F. E. Perney and 
W. E. Gowllng of Ottawa; L. S. Le 
J. A. Ellis, W. W. Htltz of the sc' 
board ; Inspector J. L. Hughes, G. Scho
field, Col. McDonald, Guelph; Stuart 
Strathy, Chas. M. McCulolugh, Ham
ilton: Geo. A. Warburton, and Mrs.
Warburton.

Mrs. Warburton of Ellzabeth-street 
school, gave a short talk, which show
ed conclusively the value of the sav
ing idea In the poorer districts. She 
Hted many cases where poverty ■'strick
en families had become well-to-do 
thru the- penny bank scheme, 
brought out the fact that all the boys 

Un Ellzabeth-street school are self- 
supporting, and are able to save large
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sure we gratefully recommend them I tend, 
to all our friends and all suffering 
ones."

Sold by all dealers or by mail at 5t> 
cents a box or six tioxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villc, Ont. "
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.RELIGIOUS SERVICES. AMUSEMENTS. aCONTRACTS FOR PAVING 
STIRRED UP ALOERMEN

=,

Passion Play Pictorial
PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE 

Massey Hall, Mar. 12
|Bu1

Only Double 
Track Line
A TRAINS a 
1 DAILY «I

7.16 e.m. entries Parlor- 
Library-Buffet Car.

0.00 a.ro. carries Dining Car, 
Parlor-Library Car, etc. 

MO p.ra. and 10-10 p.m. 
carry Modern 
Sleepers.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

THE WEI’S LIHSEST 111 FI1EST STEHE1, IEWS.S. OLTMWIB, 858 SUIS JOIE El
AMERICAN LINE I WHITE STAR LINE

!
MISS WATSON. Planiste.

J. M. WILKINSON. Director.
A number of people who mw the | 

er bave asked ua to re-

Mysterious Agreement Hinted at 
by Aid. Maguire—No Vaca

tion for Teamsters.II
!

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
New York ............................ ....................April 8
•Majestic ............................April 12, May 10

, * Adriatic. .March 18. 9.30 a.m.; April 19
May 17

St. Louis..................  March 25, 9.30 a.m.
•Oceanic...March 29, 3 p.m.; April 26,

, St. Paul.......... April 1 9.30 a.m., April 29
•White Star Line Steamer.

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
.......... ........................... April 8
................ April 12. May 10
____ March 18, 9.80 a.m.;

April 19, Mar 17
...........March 25, 9.30 a.m.
...........March 29, 3.00 p.m.;

April 26, May 24 
zSt. Paul .. April 1. 9.30 a.m.; April 29 

zAmerican Line Steamer.

1 Play last a 
peat the Pictorial on fzNew York 

Majestic ... 
Adriatic ...

11 THE PASSION PLAlf OF 1910' per foot 
»PPl« 

to fS pei
a«--------------------- \

Asphalt matters took, up a consider
able portion of the three hour* that 
the members of the civic works com
mittee devoted to the transaction of 
city business yesterday afternoon- Re
presentatives of some of the concerns 
not awarded contracts, whose tenders 
were below those who wet% favored, 
were present, and put in a strenuous 
plea for further consideration. At one 
time the debate waxed rather warm 
and AM. Maguire asserted that last 
year’s asphalt contracts were settled In. 
the King Edward Hotel on a Sunday.

The outcome of the discussion was 
that the whole matter of tenders was 
passed on to the board of control with
out recommendation.

Ex-Controller Hubbard appeared to 
press the claims of the property own
ers on Bathurst-street, between King 
and Niagara-streets, for a heavy sheet 
asphalt pavement instead of asphalt 
block. The committee previously re
commended asphalt block under the 
Impression that the petition presented 
In its favor was fully signed. The city 
solicitor found that ’ the petition was 
rot fully stgped as to value of property 
while the request for heavy sheet as- 

» pbalt was. This led the committee to 
recommend that sheet asphalt be used.

Dr- Locke, chief librarian of the pub
lic library, appeared to protest against 

< the stationing of the express stand be
side the reference library on Adelaide- 
street. It was removed to that posi
tion a few weeks ago sufter a protest 
from the St- James' Cathedra] authori
ties. It was decided to remove It to 
the south side of Richmond-street, be
tween Church and Jarvls-streels.

AM. Yeomens requested that the 
committee ask that an additional ap
propriation of 2900 bo provided in the 
works' estimates for the purpose of. 
extending Sackville-street from East
ern-avenue straight thru to Ash- 
bridge's Bav.

The matter was referred to the city 
engineer and assessment commission
er for a report.

Aid. McBride moved to have the Ash- 
dale-avenue and Coxwell-avenue con
troversy previously settled in favor of 
the latter re-opened. His motion was 
voted down by a substantial majority.

Property Commissioner Harriç re
ported against giving the teamsters lit 
his department two weeks’ holidays 
each owing to the impracticability of 
carrying on the service by doing so. 
He was not opposed to the mep get
ting the holidays, in fact, thought they 
ail should get holidays, but could not 
ste bow It could be arranged. Instead 
of this he suggested that they be paid 
during illness instead, and this would 
be more satisfactory to the men- It 
would cost the city $11,600 annually to- 
give the teamsters holidays.

Aid- McBride put up a strenuous bat
tle to give the teamsters a vacation. 
He moved that the amount of $11,600 
be placed In the estimates for the pur
pose of giving the men a vacation, but 
the motion was defeated-

! zSt. Louis ..., 
Oceanic.............Illustrated by 78 huud-palated slides 

•from ueffutlves furnished by Autos 
Lang, Burgomaster of Ob*r-Ammergau.

Programme of saered and appropriate 
solos, quartettes and choruses by the

Bow-Wow Minstrels
Forty Youug Business Men of Toronto, 
who have learned the art of minstrelsy.
A MOST APPROPRIATE SERVICE FOR LENT

Welcome to all, laeludlag the “«la
ser,” who eaa give, hut won't.

“Come and See.” Come and Hear.”

*
u<Pullman >* 1 fSOO per

» I $400 per ac 
» I 0450 per ar

I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE New York—Queenstowa—Liverpool I
Laurentlc. .March 25, 11 a.m.; April 22 
Teutonic ..
Arabic ....
Cedric ....

f
,, I New York—London Direct.
“I Minnewaska... .March 18, 10.80 a.m.;

May 6, June 3 
March 25, 1.00 p.m.;

April 29, May 27 
. April 1, 10.30 a.m.;

May 13, June 10 
.. April 8, 1.30 p.m.; 

May 20, June 17

..................................May 3

................................May 20

... April 1. 11 a m.: 
April 29, May 27 

.. April 8, May 6, June 3 
April 16, 11 a.m.; May 13

t I
1.......

PRINCESS MATINEE
TO-DAY

4 I Minnehaha.

I Minneapolis 

1 Minnetonka

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

Baltic
CelticCHARLES FROHMAN presents

c1,4tJOHN DREW
SMITH

New York end Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN ; March 10 to April 10

VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE, WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH. 
PORTLAND, ORB.
SAN FRANCISCO, CkLl 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

RED STAR LINEbis .greatest, 
nedy triumph. '$41.05

$4»00

The Azores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, Genoa 0 LxjEDUCATIONAL. Loudon, Paris via Dove

Finland ,..

Krooniand 

Lapland .,

Vaderland

Antwerp
. April 8, 10 a.m.;

May 6, June 3
Xri.'iVfTis WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

. March 25, 10 a.m.;
April 22, May 20 

... April 1, 10 a.m.; Qanada .
April 29. May 27 D'omlnlon

H. G THOR.LEY, P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

r March 18,noon 
,... March 29

Romanic 
Cretlc .,SEATS NOW 

SELLING . .NEXT WEEKIM■ 'if

Æ iSH

PROPS
1j CHARLES FROHMAN presents Portlaad—Liverpool. C.One-way Second-class From TorestoV

... March 18 
.... March 2511'; V V.SE fi W. WK 

» I V. Phone >
~ I ÿ

In secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest • corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.
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■ right- In ever

•rfile 1

S. S. “AVON”By New Twin-Screw 
11,073 Tons1 * 1 9dt .Canadian Pacific 

Railway
From North Toronto

-TO-

Montreal r* Ottawa

,1 UftDIASO, 
W The most 
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g|S} now for 
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0«VtR3»TT OrTOwB: TO-■Ml ITMNL
‘*h WEST INDIES’’..V

•A

IS and 1* Pembroke Street
?. H. TOURING TON. Mu» Doe. [Tor.] Mwieal 

Director.

BRANCHES »* 70 WithrowAvcnuc- 33 Hep- 
bourne Street, 1781 Dundee Street. 

Pupil» osy refiettr »t soy tune.

in a superb revival, by popular demand 
of the greatest of all detective plays, ( (123 Hour, Ashore)

Vlettlng Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Rico, Bermuda

Fine Weather Route to England
VIE BERMUDA It A VAN
(shoot 11 day.) rlf Ull

« RAFFLES”i.

Coronation 
Festivities I

I ÏBT $67 ” I
"■111! l«1

tl : THE AMATEUR CRACKSMAN,

with the N. Y. Garrick Theatre cast in
tact.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

Ë 11 Now Twln-Soraw 
11,073 Tons

Leaving New York for Southampton and Cherbourg

April 13. 1011. Fare *67.30 up. 
CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW

New twin-screw R.M.S.P. "ASTURIAS." over zi.ooo 
tons, leaves Southampton June 33d, returning there June 
36th. witnessing review and illuminations, making trip 
round Isle of Wight, etc., $3$ t|r>.

1
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.11m, 
Lv. WEST TORONTO... .0-30 plm.

S ^
Lv. PETERBORO ......13.10 ajm
Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 

at WeetmouBt.

MASSEY HAU 
April 4-6-6

MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
OF THE EMPIRE

The Sheffield Choir

WÊm iU1; The Margaret Eaton School 
ofLiterature and Expression'•t

SHEA’S THEATRE:

ftf.,,
tit s

NORTH STREET, TORONTO 
MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
English Liters tore, French and Ger

man. Physical Culture, Voice Culture, 
Interpretation and Dramatic Art. Spe
cial class in Oratory andy Public Speak
ing. Students may register at any 
time. Send for calendar.

Telephone North 4644.

—VThe Famous Composer 
ELGAR

——————————— 15r*11 conduct his masterpiece, “Thy
Matinees I WEEK OF I Evenings: I! ! Dre«m of Gerontlus."Dally. 85c. MAR. 13 | 85, SO. 75c. || ««iss’ Symrhonlc ( boric Idyl

———Madrigals. Glees. * part Songs.
empire CONCERT 

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
AND

JitRGE f»rAr. MONTREAL
Ar. OTTAWA ..

rPassengers may 
Sleeping Cars until

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
8.03 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Faeifl- Standard Sleeping Care 
fur both cities.

remain in 
8 tun. : Live

$ 300-,«
,
I
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The International ComedienneI'll CARRIc DE MARif
NATIONAL CHORUS 

Conductors: Sir Edward Elgar, Dr. 
r^rOo"'^ ■”<* Pr' Charles Harris».PRICES; Elgar Night, $2.50 

Coward and Empire Night,
Subscribers’ lists at Massey Hall, 

Heintzman s, Whaley-Royce’s, Nord- 
’leômhI"s ®®11 Plano Company. 
MarchS<Ul’)erS °l°se Wednesday,

In an Entirely New Act. 

HARRY BREEN
Singing Comedian and Rapid Fire 

Writer.

Clara—INGE A FARRELL—Marguerite
Dainty Singers and Dancers.

A NIGHT IN A TURKISH BATH
A Comedy Episode In One Act. 

HICKEY BROS.
Eccentric Acrobatic Dancers.

TH0S. J. RYAN & CO.
In “Mag Haggerty, Osteopath.” 
CHAS. AND ROSTE COVENTRY
Novelty Musical Entertainers.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Sohlctl’s Royal Marionettes
An International Novelty.

NEXT WEEK—NAT C. GOODWIN

HOFBRAU>* Norway Cru.se», June-^ufcUkt, by , A. a. r. ' avjn.”
For Booklets and turther i .formation address D pt. T. W.

THE ROYAL MAIL sTEAM PACKET COMPANY
SANDERSON A SON. Gen. Agfa., 31-24 State St„ N. Y.

R. M. Melville, Gen. Agent, Tor nto and Adelaide Sts.

Liquid Extract of M»lt 
Tbe most Invigorating preparation 

at Its kind ever introduced to holy 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.

to $1.00; 
$2.00 to on

"4
will

f 114
, . ••

!'ii, $41.051 VANCOUVER,
VICTORIA,8KATTLK
TACOMAOeiiAdlan Agent. HAH BURG - AMERICANMANUFACTCFFh BY 241

the Reinhardt Salvador Brawer)’,
Limited., lore nto.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
sad Canadian Ports to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Sr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSP-& o
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CMsf OOm: in 1-Mwhsll stmt, teedoa, «.ft

High Class Recital
—AT—

MASSEY HAU.

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Ac.)
London—Paris—Han b irH x;g

nAug. Vic. Mar.i6u'ipam | 5Pres. Lincoln Mar.31
cd Pennsylvania.......Mir 03 | aAmerika . • . . April 8

3Kitz-CarIton a la Uartc Restaurant.
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE

——No Change of Cars—
aCalls at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 

cHamLurg direct. dSecond a bin only.
Hamtrorg-Amcrlcan Line, 43 Broadway, 
N.Y., or Ocean 8.8. Agency, 68 Yonge Si, 
Toronto, Canada.

*S| #,■ j POISON IFON WORKS City Ticket Office 16 King Street East

LIMITS i

TORONTO
Muster F. A Kny MncFadden, the 

distinguished piano-vocal artist, assist. 
®a byjH»"» Muriel K. MacFadden and 
A. A. Farland, the wizard of the banjo.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 31

HtiSrrcrat Nordh6imer,s

In the last f 
not be -beaterrr HTtpirirnrbound-the.worLd tickets.

Vscfctisf Cntisss ts Nsrws, sad tk. Msdittmiasah
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.: STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

ST. CHAKLEoDAILY MATS] 
LADIES-10ti

ira CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN V lRM on ? 
* lictiRe, c 
ba ns,' bulldi 

l for sun 
lily, Man 

tM : year;, hi
till ota Yongi

Most eclcct location, frontingULhc ocean. Thor
oughly modem. Courteous service, 
with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor overlooking 
the Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of soloists. 
Golf privileges. Always open. Illustrated booklet.

. NKWLIN HAINES COMPANY

andVANCE UaUHARGED Bathrooms THEPlan open at MaseeyVHall and Tie* 
Piano on March 17. n“ Be” A

Had No Intention of Wrong-Doing 
or Graft. MARITIME

EXPRESS
HA8TIW0S' BIG SHOW BERMUDAGOHI SUNG RECITAL TOUNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA Q■dj 'r /WOODSTOCK. March

Vance, bridge contractor of New ’Ham
burg. who was arrested on two chargee 
of paying ex-Counelilofr Charles E- 
Sutherland $50 for a bridge contract in 
De reham, in connection with the county 
graft investigation, was discharged at 
the police court this morning.

Tbe crown explained that Vance had

10.—James ROUND TRIP S20.00 AND UP
Fast Twin Screw Sd. “tiermud an,” 5530 
■ one, sails from New York 10 a.n. every 
Vetoes day.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
elegraphy.

Fastest, newest and cnly «learner 
^ending passengers at the do-k iD

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA” and other steam, 

e.s every alternate Saturday from New 
Y^rk for St. Thomas, St. Croix St 
K,’ .ts. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domini'a 
Mr tinique, St. Lucia. BarLadoea and 
Demerara.

Next Monday and all Week
To be given by Atlantic* city*Offici alGuide $îGIRLS F. OM HAPPYLAND

And BILLY W. WATSON
Justice Stuart of Calgary, Elected 

Chancellor. MR. FRANKLIN RIKER
Of New York, Tenor.

Mrs. Franklin Riker
At the Piano.
CONSERVATORY HALL

1 illustrations. All attractions and tbe lead- 
■ scribed, with rates, city mini.He. .lend -e. 

sta*nn formnlllnefrp*A# f. FP1F l\FOB# 
MATIO* BCBBAU,Bsi8*S,Atl»olleClt7i »•#.

•6 pages. 3 
lnx ho* el* Psfture. -SO sc 

■ luYe ponds 
t^l-1 «uriply. Tine 

I Nfd to heat 
^ iodtaaed fr«m 
-m*>n70: stable 

I mept, 84x%: c 
I % «miles fro 

ChdrclièH. htr 
I ‘r<*i Rrujite. 

Wgg ♦ojre-nrc tb 
any. of

■
GRAND MATS ii. Ill ill.EDMONTON, March 9—Result* of 

voting for ten members of the senate 
of the University of Alberta was an
nounced this afternoon, as fallows: 

paid over the money to Sutherland Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Strathcona; 
in order to protect himself from loss ; E- . Gishop, Edmonton; J. G.'Taylor, 
and not from any indention of wrong- j Edmonton; P. J. Nolan, Oalgary; Dr. 
doing or graft. Vance got the order ! Boyd, Medicine Hat; George Harcourt, 
for the bridge verbally, and after be , Edmonton; Dr. W- F. Gaibraith, Leth- 

• bad the material delivered on the I bridge; James McOalg, Edmonton; F- j 
ground Councillor Sutherland refused j A. Morrison, Bagrevllle; Trenho-mt 
to sign the order, ar.d Vanoe eaiid Dickson. Macleod; Dr, W. D. Ferris, 
be handed over the.-money to Sut her- Edmonton.
land in order that he might tbe allowed The first five were elected for four 
to go and complete the job and not year* and the next five for two years, 
have to send the material .back. Justice Stuart, Calgary, was elected i

chancellor by acclamation.

>1
LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON)

QUEB/d,sr:PJ0HN,rdHAL?FAX
AMD THE SYDNEYS

-All Next Week-
0PERA DAVID HIGGINSMl Prize Medal, Phtadriphlt Exhibition, 1874.

Toronto1
linilOF In the Great Racing Play
HOUSE HIS LAST DOLLAR Tuesday, March 14th, 19 U

At 8.30 p.m. *

fi m
ÏL S . !lf mjj MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d., 6a.. V; 2 6 & 41-i For full Information apply to A. »• 

Webster A- Co* Thoe. Cook * Son, or 
h. M. Melville, ticket agents,-T- .onto, 
A. E. Onterbrldge A Co., 38 Broadway. 

York! Ouebee Steamship Com- 
■ 246tf

(J W. LARROYAL MAIL STEAMERS L> Ln$ I LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, mails, bag- 
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

ROYAL
WELSH
LADIES’
CHOIR

Under the auspices of 
the Toronto (St. Dav
id’s) Welsh Society.

Prevent friction in cleaning 8c injury to Knives. 13Yew 
pauy. Quebec. DICE hu 

Ate sale :

X 16*— 
nue. cl, 

house»; 
tbsirpr, 

1 »o near ’

Lady Buccaneer», with Jos. K. Watson 
and the Great Arvl Mystery. 

NEXT WEEK—REPTOR GIRLS.

I* V

MASSEY HALL 
SAT., MARCH 18 ALLAN LINE”44III Maritime Express

Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, March 21st,____
necte With Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
March 32nd.

Under these circumstance* tihe crown 
eaid they would not press the Charge 
against Vance.

Never becomes dry *nd hard like other MeUI
<T

EXCELSIOR RINK
NOW OPEN

TORONTO BANK IN OTTAWA.»

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited—8.15-
Prices 25c, 50c. 75c. 

Balcony front, $1.00.
Plan O'pens March 

15th.

The Bank of Toronto will open a 
branch in Ottawa as soon as the new 
union station building is completed. It 
will be in the heart of the city.

The Dominion Bank has leased the 
corner of Banks and Sparks-strect 
(Sun Life Building), to which it will

TWO CORNWALL HEROES.

CORNWALL. March 10.—(‘Special.)—
During the production of the Irish 
drama here on fit. Patrick’s night, the 
medals awarded by the Royal Humane 
Society to XV. s. Hoi litter and Frank .
Hunter for saving life at the peril of : move in a few weeks from the Rideau 
their owin'; will be p-esented by Mayor Club building. The new location Is 
Mul'herrt. Mr. Hollister caved a son ' about the best in Ottawa- Some of the 
of Charles Jerome from droswndng, and ] banks on Wellington-street (In front 
Frank Hunter rescued the little daugb- of the parliament buildings) are talk- 
ter of D.f Kinghom Prom the Cornwall irig of buying lots in the rear out to 
Canal. Sparks-street, thus opening from the

main street. But It will be expensive.
The banka that opened up recently 

in Ottawa and got on the main street 
(Instead of facing Parliament-square) 
have been getting the business.

130
emfr thlr.

inn feet.
■*Ov choice

WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.

2.30—f.45-BAND 

The Skatorlal Rendezvous of Toronto

MME. HUGHES- 
THOMAS.

CONDUCTOR.

‘i

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din- 
Ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not. connect with the 
Maritime Express.
^For further particulars apply

‘ TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
________m King Street Bn at. «4

» Steamer. 
GRAMPIAN . 
CORS'CAN 
HESPERIAN 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN .. 
VICTORIAN

Et John. Halifax, 
. Feb. 25 .......

Mur. 8 May. 4
. . Mar. II ...............
. Mar. 17 Mar. 18
. Mar. 25 ...............

Mar. 81 Api. 1

1

MUTUAL STREET RINK PRINTERS’ CONCERT
100 !‘'EETManufactured by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. 1

i hockey match to-night
KINGSTON vs. ALL STARS

Prices Ijc, 50c and Tsc—Reserved Seat Plan at
Spalding's.

f MASSEY HALL
Saturday, March 11th

THE BEST POPULAR CON
CERT OF THE SEASON. 

TICKETS - - 25 CENTS

44 x ir*»—ainorth fre
i Weal i bips for Winter Travel

Portland to Glasgow.

Summer Services.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre, France.

For rates and ftfil particulars 
tb any "Allan Line” Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge S<„ Toronto
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• IS Pi,
Me *•■S r Parry Sound S 

Sudbury l 
__  Gowganda Jet.

Trains leave Union Station. Toronto, , 
8.50 a.m. for Pasry Sound, Sudbury and 
Gowganda JcL, and 5.15 p.m. for Parry „ 
Sound. x

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron- :-i 
to Streets and Union Station. Phoned 
M. 6179.

Parkdale Rink A BROKEN-DOWN ttVSTEM,
,Tbis is « condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 

f*rc many Dimes but which few of them really 9 
enderstand. It iSSiAiply weakness—a break-down, Z 
*s it were, of the vital forces tb»t sustain the sys- g 
te*. No matter whet may be its causes (for they £ 
•re almost numbei less), itr- symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. j| 
sense of prest ation or weariness, depression of i 
sp;rits and want of energy for all the ordinary *S 
•nairs of life. Now, wha* alone is absolutely essen* ^ 
tial in all such case*is increased vitalitv—vigour -
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw oj these morbid feelings, and experience ji 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be g 
■«ore certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY E

im $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
) FOR WEAK MEN

Plan open this morning at 9 o’clock.
a^ply

OPENS TO-NIGHT MONDAY NIGHT 246AN INTERESTING CASE.
LONDON. Ont., March 10.—(Special.) 

—Four members of his family having 
(been stricken with diphtheria and one 
child of 30 months dying, Frank 
Schmuck of 144 Wllson-avenue has 
taken action for $2000 damages against 
Barbera Hartman, from whom he 
rented the house in which he lives. 
Schmuck blames the proprietress for 
his troubles and claims that'the house, 
as occupied by her sons, who had suf
fered from diphtheria before he moved 
in, had not been properly disinfected 
previous to his occupancy.

Phone M. 2131

lend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

CEMENT show
ST. LAWRENCE ARENA

SATURDAY. CLOSING DAY
10 a.m. to 11

FRIEDHEIM i Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

tij
p.m.

Cement Gun—Cement-Making: Machin
ery—all in operation.

Liszt-Centenary Recital :>4
t i

HOLLAND-AMEAICA Ll.1tEMPRESSESMASSEY HALLd e bl ?H y*,0 [a ck

unnatural drains, or the follies or 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their 
home—without any additional heln nr 
medicine—that I thin* every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power anS 
virility, quickly' and quietly shonM 
have a copy. So I have determined 
send a copy of the Prescription free nf 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed OI 
velope, to any man who will write me

This prescription comes from a nhv 
glcian who has made a special studv nf 
men. and I am convinced it la the 
est-acting combination for the 
deficient manhood 
ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men t-> 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures mav 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve is the quickest-acting restorative 
upbulldin— SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
3933 Luck Building. Detfolt, Mich., and 

. I will send you a copy of tills splendid 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
writing out a prescription like thi 
tut I send it entirely free.

I .! THERAPION No.3;
than by any ether known coobiostion. bo surely ~
M It is taken in accordance with the directions ac- * 
•enpsnyingit,will the shattered be*lth be restored, 8 !
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | ! 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, j !
Tbe Eminent Violinist, I » °cw eauteai e imparted in place oi what had M

SvmDhonvThur8’Ev- Mar. te î
Public sale opens at Massey constitution, ind condition», in either sex; and it I» 3 

A—_V — r Hail March r«. simciilt to imagineacaseof disMse or derangement gUrcnestra Reserved Mats joe, .00. wltow mam fntnressre those of debilty. tS« will * 
VI Vlican a , „ 300 rush at ,jcT ^ set be speedUy and pmn»«,t1, owrerae b, tHs *

secaperative essence, which is destined to cast into « 
00hwen everything that hod preceded it for this «3
wide-spread end numeroascUss of hum&n ailments. 4
TH PPADIHm isob^i. »

dlninor imm.'L,
I XBW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE , 

AND ROTTERDAM. „
1 Bailings Tuesday, as 6er sailing list: * \

MARCH 7....................................STATKNDAM 0T J
^ARCH 21...........................................RYNDAJI — j

j MARCH 28 ....................................... POTSDAM rr
Tne new giant twin-sert w Kouuru.ru, 1 

: .4.17* tons register, one of the largest, at 
i marine leviathans of the Wvrld. 1» )

R. M. MELVILLE, eg », 
timers 1 Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

t New Twin-screw steamers 
tons.

Spilt In Twp.'V
PARRY SOUND, March lvScAn Ital

ian section laborer on the cSN-O-R... 
named Dominick Roili, about 45 years 
of age, was, last evening, working I TnPAtltA 
the track in the rear of a light engine | « ”1 UlllU 
when it started to back up the main 
line; he did not hçar it, was struck,.fe * 
lengthwise on the track, and the body 
was split In two.

Seats $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. 500 Rush 
Seats at 25c.

e
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lenjth. sroira, Brand». 63 H Let 
Wlreksi and Sabmnrine Slinnls 

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Daily News." 
Published and distributed free each 
morales to passengers, containing the 
■•we oi the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless

KATHLEEN PARL0W

Died of Paralysis.
CORNWALL. Matxrh 10.—(Special.)— 

A prominent resident of Lancaster, E 
F. McPherson, died here this morning 
from a stroke of paralysis .with -which 
he -was seized yesterday. He was In 
his 77 th year.

Miss Catherine O’Shea (Rev. Sister 
St. Patrick) of Munro’s Mills, v.iho has 
ibeen a postulante at the Hotel Dieu, 
was Invested with -the holy habib yes
terday. His Lordship Bishop Mac- 
Donnell and ten of the clergy of the 
diocese were present at the ceremony. 
Rev'y Charles McRae of Moc-se Creek 
preached the profession sermon.

•n ’ I v

en-

1>

Liquor »dTobaccoHabits■ EDJ;E PluiOTT Ucific Mail Steamship Coapiij r
TOYO RISEN K.U8HA CO.

sur- 
cure of 

and vigor failure
COMIC SINGER

Open for Concert Engagements. Write
or phone

fi ; A. Me,TAGGART. M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario. „ _ , _
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.. President Dr. F. H. Torrlngton, Conductor.

Victoria College. MASSEY HALL

rvr rrRiçht Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of Bell Piano company, 146 Yonge Street, Sanitarium at Guelph, Chancel-
Toronto. and music Stores. *or Boyd has decided that he must be

Dr- McTaggart’s vegetable remedies _i. i ....... considered in the lunatic class. Some
heal Mu qU°arfeandin°xnensivnab,,n , .... v , n . People might agree with him that all | " ‘ -
treatments. No hypodermic Injection., Un accrumT"^?' — u,li i ,pe?pIe ot, Güelph are *»« the ! go down,
no publicity, no loss of time from bus!.' I ,. 'n a^c”unt nla,n-' foolish ac- affidavit stating that he beUcved him- He is 53 years of age and has a 50
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation tiens of George H. Annett, former far- eelf dead several years ago—drowned acre farm, for which letter* ,,.aj'?'
- correspondence invited. ’ mer m Lambton County, and for the twice and otherwise extinct-couldn’t ministration have been ap^Ued io?.

Le_ ____ Medidne Co.,
Havers tock Road. Hampstead, Isondon. Price 
■ England, S/9. Purr has» ■ should see that 
Word THUunov * appears oa B.t.sh Govern- 
__ t Stamp (In white letters on a red groead) 
•Mad to every genuine package*

Thoemplon la row also obtainable to

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin# ^ 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie ri 

and Australia.
467 SHAW STREET
PHONE COLLEGE 3088. CORONATION SAILINGS6tfv

Plenlr of room on all sellings, but 
early application Is most advisable 
for choice accommodation.

too large 
If you

98000-»*,
f hardlyhu idtng; ,ich: 
nfteen hln,t)r
5%S8lon «»

A»to .................
China................
America Mam

...March..... March MbS i 
...March 8»,*»

44 REDEIVPTIO ”I

.It. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 
laide Streets.

asusraa s, ■»
st E., Toronto. ne

l May Use Niagara Power.
SARNIA. March 10—Tho the town 

council recently decided not to go into 
the Niagara power scheme, new light 
has been thrown on the way that the 
O.T.R. may use the town’s power for 
the St. Clair Tunnel, hence the ‘Nla- 

Vtf gara juice would come much cheaper.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAI
4 Booked for American. Csnsdlsn, At*

ana Paciuc »ervicoa.
end.*. M. MELVILLE

» «.acral M. Agent, Cor. Tarante ni
■ 111

I

1

I

Bermuda-Cu bâ Superior accommodations for ,50

Jamaica-Panama Canal
REGULAR WEE 17 SAILINGS

-

f

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

MAIL ORDERS 
THE COMING BIG EVENT

wm Now B
Received for

MasseyALICE
Hall

MOW. 3APRIL
AND HER

Operatic 
Concert Co.

DIRECT FROM THE 
BOSTON OPERA HOUSE

Only
Appearanoe 
In Canada.

Highest Price /..Sl.80
iojo Reserved Seats............. st.oo

Alexandra
TO-LAY AT 2.16 AND 8.16

WALKER WHITESIDE
“THE MELTING POT.’’

NEXT WEEK-MATS WED. * SAT.

MRa
LESLIE -TWO 
CARTER WOMEN'

By Bupert Hughs»

In her greatest euooeee elnee 
“ZAZA” and “DU BARRY”

KYRLE
BELLEW

For Cleaning Plate.

,! E

IS

RAILWAY

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIÀHT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

•OAKEY^S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

vVAY

InternatWMeSEMaEELE
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,1 $400 ACRE 
YONGE St, FARM

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. WANTED 1.Market Gardens and 
ifjjBuilding Lots For Sale

The Union Trust Co.’s List. 
rjiHE Union Trust Co., 1U Bay Street. Automobile salesman to 

specialize on second hand 
cars. Splendid opening for a 
good man. Some knowledge , 
of automobiles is necessaryi. 
Apply at factory.

Vacant Land for Sals.
FOOT—Lake Shore Road, oo water 

iront.

! Adjoining Yerk Millsm ALBERT WILLIAMS*ISLINGTON 100 ACRES
ONE MILE FRONTAGE

The Ideal place for oyster meale.
Table d'hote meals at 36c and 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
83 aad ITS Yonne.

.*•>/1—OLKNVTBW AVB., near Yonge. 
iPOU t„e ilueet locality In Egllnton.. 
Buy be ore the advance.___________ ■_______ |

^jtjQ-MADISON AVB., north of St. !

ROYCÉ AVB.,
«V)v house*.

Canada- Cycle & Motor Co. 
Limited. West Toronto.« Best Buy ort Yonge St.------- r' (Single fare, 6c; Time, 27 minutes).

per foot; Dunda# Street; lots 150 feet to 250 feet deep, wit)h choice 
apple orchard thereon.

to $5 per foot; about 200 feet deep, pdnvenient to 

gSOO per acre; on Burnhamthorpe Road, near Isllng 
§400 per acre; Bloor Street; land In high'çtKtp-atsk 
9430 per arre; South of C. P. R. track; sandy loam.

I Loans Secured For Building
I. • EASY TERMS.

W. B. MARKLEroom tor pair" of'

ft ion.
HELP WANTED. .•« .V. eHAWTHORNE AVB.. Eglln- 34 Adelaide East$27.50", !,on. T^r^rr.ton.

ltlvatlon. AVE., Egllnton. AGENT WANTED$20“ER8KINE PROPERTIES FOR SALE. VÎs.t .w*
•i AiZKhî W-AtiXTORTHWE8T FARM LANDS, -half • 

■IN million acres, bait «elected lands In 
the west. Special Inspection 
In the spring. Writo now.
Mathews Gv., Ltd., 3tUt, Out.wanted.

$16~6R8KINE AVB., Egllnton. MEN or BOYS
mmm — , 36 and 28 Rue Anhor. Calai», France.

WANTED IT
salesmen: only men with a standing", cap
able of earning Mg money, need apply;
Box 26. World. IMPlPlieMMiM

excursion 
Stewart & 

Agents 
ed 7

*1 Q-KIPPBNDAVIE AVB., near lake 
V-LO 11 ont; »

Chadwick & Rogers c~-
^15_paXWBLL AVE.

SMITH AVB., Egllnton.

, near subway on 1 "IjSOR SALB—Beautiful country home for 
-C city gentleman. Excellent situation. 
2V4 miles from Toronto. Wonderfully 
beautiful scenery, convenient to church, 
School and postofflee. Flrsc-class brick 
house, furnace, drilled well, large new 
barn, good orchard and garden. Thos. 
Hartley, Downsvlew. Phone connected 
with Weston. "*■

I$15-510 Lumsden Building , . . Main 1631
FOR MORNING NEWS

PAPER DELIVERY
dH f)—DU FFERIN 
SPJLsl avenue.

ST., north of St.Clair
■rr

■. -eo* rr,*wb>id.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 63«1 ft—FAIRLAWN AVE., North Toron-j 
,sPi-U to. In a fine situation.-l:

® I OflA—NOT a new house, but in per-
rf w. IAKEK. 67 Summerhil] Avenue. . brick, room^tor^atitole. entrance! I

vfc Phone North 3071. lane: one of the best ’ avenues north C. P. ,
1 ---------------------------------------------------------------- R., close to Yonge: opportunity for some-

C. W. Laker’s List. 8. W. Black A Co,’a List.
g W. BLACK & CO., :$ Toronto street.

A
Muskoka.

Sfîftft—ONE hundred acres, Just north 
iPvIUU ct Lake Rosseau.

ACTIVE MAN WANTED-To sell our 
A high grade nursery stock, which Is 
celebrated for its fibrous roots, strong 
limb.growth and being true to name. Ex- 

frult or ornamental tree sales- 
find profitable employment with 

-Bros.. Brown’s Nurseries.

' Will nêt interfere with 
day employment*
For particulars apply
Circulation Dept*

The World

PROPERTIES wanted, either large or one.
Jt; small- If you wish to sell, send me ....... .... .........
full -patticulars. These advertised are «MrOfifi—DROPPED $700: up-to-date in 
rigid to every my. > . WUOUU every way; lmpoeslble to get

I anything like this less; close to Yonge 
north: each room large, hot water beat
ing.

Houses Wanted.
detached or seml-detach- 

od locality, 8 
S. W. Black

PSrienced 
men will 
us. Brown Bros., Brown's 
W el land -Co.,’ Ontario.

YX7ANTBD-A 
”” ed brick house, In go 

: or 9 room»; about 66003 cash.
: A Co., 28 Toronto street.

$600-ISLAND *n Lake Muskoka.

!■
Summer Resorts.

r 1DIASO, Port Carling, Muskoka — 
x* The most cbsrralng spot, on the lakes; 
b? utlful summer hbme for large family; Residences,
us 3 now for summer roomers; about 35 OOQftft—NO-SO -Alcorn avenue, six 
ro Us, furnished ; house " well finished, eP-*oW rooms, nearly hew, decorated ; 
ha dwoocl floors, balconies and verandahs, possession May 1st; will show you 
sc tylene throughout: half-mile sandy through ; leave 1150» at 51*.
belch, Sheltered with beautiful shade <--------------------- —--------------------
très; ICO acres of laud, very good; you <$.>Xftft-DAVl8VILLE, close to Yonge; 
csi supply poultry, eggs, milk, vege- SP—WU cosy, well-planned frame 
tiees, butter, etc., for-tables ; " small or- house, six rooms, conveniences, richly 
ohfrd; stone stable, barns, bathing and' decorated; lot 60-feet, with small stable. 
Ice house.- laundry, etc.; everything in
-“-mild running" order: owner’s internal SgfJOfl/y-CHEAP at $7000; 250 feet above 

he Northwest; -one of the bSsrt oppov- qpU*»W lake: grand view over city 
.„_.16s for someone; six thousand five from two large balconies; seven minutes 
hundred,: fujl control; owner at present to Yonge and Avenue road cars; electric 
•*>'; no,better summer home; all boats fixtures: rugs In dining room and draw- 
gofig bp lake call. Ing room for sale at low figure; nine

«—y —r .-------------------------:------- ■— ------- n rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heat-
T ÎSRCTE farms and gardens. |ng; half cash : possession arranged. Show
^ " > you by appointment. Could bave soldi
i—Jf— --------- -- ---------------- ;----------1----- many times with less cash payment. If

Live Town of IngersoH, .the residence was not there, could get
Sf >SAfl—POPULATION five thousand, one hundred per foot for lot for situation 
V <JUV two railways and electric from and 'view o.ver City and lake.
ou side. This (s right In the residential *----------------------------------------------------------------------

. dll rict. pearly eight acres, coev house,. jfcfi9PU>--lNt>IAN ROAD district; built 
go d barn, surrounded with shrubs and SPOAsVV and planned far owner’s home; 
trips. No healthier or better spots can ten °f the brightest rooms; finished as a 

- bcifound; possession March 1st : gas and home should be; hardwood, detached ; all 
fli urer in house. At benk Interest, in- 1 ask you to do is to look over It; could 
ch ling taxes and insurance, cost voit have sold many times, but Want cash; 
on hundred and fifty year. Laid ;out In look at this on a bright day and you will 
'building lots, can be used as garden, pout- purchase.
tii or bee; opportunity for some"nne. or  -------------------:—
reared gentleman. Price is right. Could 5ii"vpi0fl~WALMER ROAD, handy to 
laie sold this many times, but Want two Wuuvv cars; detached, 8-roomed brick, 
thàjsand down. You cannot duplicate well planned and bpllt by owner for his 
thn in Ontario. <, \ home; remember this location ; will show

! you these properties by appointment. C. 
IRGE market garden, 1814 acres, on W. Laker.

borders o-r large iotnf good ho’^e. * ---------
We and shed: plenty water. uteer «QRAA-ONE of the brightest,and well 

.•oing creek. choice apple trees, over bPOUVU built, laid out, .-roomed 
out acre finest strawberries, ’3 English homes, decorated and. in splendid order ; 
bl«fk currant - bushes, 1650 asparagus could have sold this last spring at price, 
roars, one thousand strowberiw large uut was not then on market, and: not 
patch of Winter onions. 2006 raspberries, decorated; cash; free from encumbrance; 
«ugntlty of blackberries and grape vines; Concord avenue, n'ortb of College.
•n| four acres cf pasture. The soil Is 
heft: over one thousand-loads of manure 
in the last five years: halt of this can
not be beaten for growing celery alV'-hn-

BWf. A1 money-maker’for1 somedne. ■’

I nveetment.
RLOCIC of lend on corner of new Paral- 
x-f lei Road, Davisvllle, nearly two hun- 
d.ea teet.

JgLOCK of ICO feet, Ersklne Ave., Eglln-

uiiual salary. $2600 per anndfti ® AppV- 
statlngiage, names and adtiresaeaot prev
ious emplo><-vs, and duties performed. 
Bbx 20. World.., ;< £. ■ ,, . b{iÆ\ : :

To Rent.
4fcQA—TYNDALL AVB., detached, Solid, 

brick, 9 rooms, . all improvements,
, good order. S. W. Black 

ronto street.

ffiQK-COWAN AVB., detached, solid 
<S,uv brick residence, 9-rooms, verandah, 
aide drive; will lease; immediate posses
sion. 8. W. Black A Co.. 38 Toronto et.

| -

A Co., 28 To-
|

àâESEEmr:
of previous employers, and dutlea per-- 
formed. "Box.18, World. • 24»V -

CflXTY acres, near Yonge-street; would 
accept central house In part payment.

.
i

A-BOUT- two-acres near the corner of 
xx. Indian Road and Bloor St. No in
formation by phone. Furnished Houses.

•AA-JAMESON AVE., completely 
wUV nished, ten-roomed resldencer 
session April fifteenth. S. TV. Black & 
Co., 28 Toronto street-

those having had: some experience It » 
bank preferred, Box 33, Work#.

LEGAL CARDS.
IB ABOUT two hundred feet front by a 

■xx. hundred feet on ral'.way, northwest 
part of city. No Information by phone.

A BOUT one acre on railway, northwest 
■**■ «ito.lon; fine corner,. No lnformatlou 
by phone.

TYAIRD. - MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird. K.C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York’ X. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

TïÜRRŸ! O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

-rxRANK W. MACLÊAN, Barrister,
F llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. ............................... ................ ~
T E>fNOX A LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
I i Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Ufa Building, corner Bay aad Richmond 
streets. T.' Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

Wx ;

fXOOD FARM HAND wanted-Murt lfcs ’ 
VT good with horse* and able to milk. 
Apply Jas. Nesbitt A Sons, Downertew, 
Ont. - ed,.

Lets for 8«le.
^10 — WEST TORONTO, 60» feet; specu- iI

JUNIOR CLERKS wanted tor a finau- 
u cfal Insututton; 16 to 18 years of age; 
must have references. Apply In hand
writing to Box No. 24, Worid, — ' 666

"POSITIONS for one Or more chartto.ejl 
J uccoui’.tants. Address G. M.,. c#re A- 
World.

POSITIONS to telegraph, freight, ticket 
X and baggage departments waiting for. 
competent men; largest, best equipped and 
only school with two railroad wires; day. 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East,

A FIFTY foot lot on Forest HtU at a 
■XX. loxv price for quick sale. No Infor
mation by phone.

^Q-OAKMOUNT, only 40 feet.
I

So-
^qQ—PLEASANT AVE., 80 feet.

A BQUT three hundred feet front in 
Deer Park. No Information by phone. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

£0Q-ROSEHILL AVE., 100 feet; ed— PARKDALB SOUTH, 10 
rooms, S3 feet front.OVER four hundred feet north of Queén jjtfîfvOO 

street, near Scarboro Beach. No In-. VUVVV 
formation by photfe. 1....................... ST. CLAIR AVE., choice corner,

$650(h!^tKDALE- 9 rooms, 30 feet
A MOTHER piece In the: same district, 

■xx. nearly three acres. No information * 
by phone.

id
®QA-ST. CLAIR AVtC., desirable 
Wt/U ner, 90 feet.

cor-©/v-AA—SPADJNA ROAD, near Ber 
«PUUUU uurd, 9 rooms . MEDICAL.

ron-to.-A VERY choice lot on the hill, fine 
■xx. trees; 75. feet front. No Information ‘ 
by phone. •

$100lAVEKUE ROAD’ 66 ieet,. very t-vr~ DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
JLI 5 college-street. ed

HOTELS. 1I-

ST., west of MeSeSOO-gÎ^com,: Apply atCSTEÀM FITTERS wanted 
*3 once, Qunnc. Limited.___________

XX7ANTED—Experienced business "Wo-r 
V\ man, very attractive posit ton: reter- 
encett’ Correspondence strictly . Prif^tOi.::

. Bex 57, Wcr’.d.. ■■ : ' : :
wanted Vtf experienced^ ;*ElAL

▼ y ertate and ineuramc^ raftn. Attractitr$ 
P'-opdsltiOn. Apply J. M. Wârrén, 46 Vic
toria St. w<. ::.3 ' n *

J61 -| A—RUSSELL KILL DRIVE, 70 
w-EAv feet, very choice, and surround
ed by excellent residences. S. W. Black 
& Co., 28 Toronto street.

A FIWY-FOOT lot on Foxbar Road. AEVIS
■xx. ar.df one of 15 feet on Deer Park WVVV 12 rooms. 
Crescent. No information by phone. |

"ptOUR thousand feet front in an eastern ;
■x- clock, near proposed car line. No In
formation Ijy phone. .................  .. ,

ST. NORTH, corner
rVOTEI. VENDÔME, Yonge and Wilton 
H —«entrai; electric light- a team heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C, Brady.

— MORTGAGES.

$6500",^^ ST., near Col

$2500 PE-'R ACRE—42 acres, ready to 
sub-divide. 6. W. Black fc Co., 

28 Toronto street.
-

^'QAA—GEOFFREY and Sunny side. 8 
_ npVi/W looms, ver>’ bright. >

•»
■4.

SALE. Merritt 
17, Chesrtnut-street,

•xrORTGAGF/S FOR JJtL Brown, Solicitor, 
Toronto. ______

FLfB business corner, 40x100, on Ron- $7OOO'^v^^hS.um =.
A cesvsnes Ave. and Boitotead. fob sale. ’ D*v:- °v«tlooklPg lake.

would build on this for good ten-

fOKAAA-APARTMENT house, rentals 
OUWU $4660; safe And sure Invest

ment. S. W. Black A,Co., 28 Toronto st.

3rST., 8 rooms, new.CJO'TAA—WELL built eight-roomed 
qpOWU brick house, decorated, close to 
Bloor, good avenue- make you good 

^ home; owner but' of city.,

gHOW you by appointment any of those.

ed

wiàRaB?isS&"îw
ploymtot for good met. The Burrow^ 
atewart A Mjlne Co, ./Ltd., Hamilton^M;

.ARTICLES FOK SALE,

VRIXTIXG.9 rooms, BL-SINBSS CttANCES
____  1 "X—™
(ftreSTAA—HEATH ST.. 10 room*, 36 feet Ttmp will be received for the purchase 
9F70UU OL- ,v 1 >nw- ” leel -D pt the business of, the Market Hotel,

corker -of Queen-street and Er!e-*venue. 
in tl)t City of Niagara Falls, in the 
Ocunty of Welland. Ontario, by the un- 

."dcrBlgned, up to April 1st. 19U. The busi
ness has been established for many years, fn 
ar,d Is In a flourishing condition, having X 
the best bar trade at Niagara Falls, On- = 
tario. Tile owner wishes to retire. For 
further particulars Apply to 
Tj’rper. Solicitors, Bainpfleld 

—DALTON ROAD, 8 rooms, gala Falls, Ontario, 
new.

a.
T9USINES8 CARDS, wedding announce- 

ments; dance, party, tally cards, office A»d business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

----- -
cr we 
aAt.

IjyRM on Yonge street. 35 acres, brick ~ 
house, city conveniences, water In (1 

bsfas, buildings good. See this. Great 
SMt for summer home tor gentleman’s " 
family. Manager now on It; great vleld"1 
thli year; hard to securt anything like I 
tlily ok Yonge street; all In perfect order. :
®aKAA—ONE hundred acres, 90 under ! Victori*
vtfuvv cuttlvatlpn. ten of bush and Sub-division Special.
p«|ture. 30 seeded down ipossession), two (IfcOKAA PER ACRE—Choice block of 42 
luge ponds never dry: splendid water qp-^UVU acres, situated within city 
supply. Three acres apple orchard ; sail limits: nicely wooded, all city conven- 
refd to beat: plowing all done. Eleven- iences; near two lines of cars; will give 
Somned frame house, good cellar; bain over 13,000 feet frontage; one of the few 
*K|0: stable 24x48: hog pen 24 x 24: Impie-, remaining opportunities; terms arranged, 
mept. 24x36; over four acres of fall wheat.:
Vi .miles from two good villages, with Yonge Street Special
fmKC,nL :s,<,re,s” el'’"’i^uL tMr, U-kOfin BUYS a choice corner block of 
rroln Bronte. Jx-ave-$2rtvi. N.rtv is time JuUUU ya feet frontage good depthtoîeeiiro,’tblA_ Rill send letter to in- to* a lane. ThiÀ-la situated midway he- 
ipflct any or t.icse. twceii Bloor and tli*' Few North Toronto

station, and will increase rapidly; terms 
arranged.

SEVERAL lota on Bloor Street Weet. 
S3 in the Dovercourt district.

W. TjAKER. $7500-?ÆB ” ■ Deer Park, 10 BUTCHERS.

A Lse^ap'eaqsUtortl'ialet the^eaSm^c •

den .peas grown, T. L. WB)to,

A CHOICE tot on Balmoral Avenue, 
il west of Avenue Road: fifty feet.

HE ONTARIO MARKET,, 4#
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed7

QueenBENTLEY —GLENCAIRN AVE., near
Yolnge. 10 rcoms, new.$7500

LIVE BIRDS.FIFTY-FOOT lot on Queen Street 
East, good corner. In park district.A DBLI8LE AVB., 10 rooms, 

OP* 1 VV leased at $50. Griffiths & 
Block, Nla- TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-street U West. Main 4959. JJXOR SALE-Marttn brick machine; al- 

U mostnew. John Tllt.iDoon. kd
A FIVE or ten-acre plot, with soven- 

xx. roomed house, 50-tree orchard, and 
stable; eight miles northiaat of city 
limits; within a mile of three railway sta
tions.

ed7567$8000
JJO NOT send any mtmey or purchase 
-L" any oil stock of us Without first send
ing for full Information. Also consult 
Dun -,nd Bradstreet ae to our Integrity 

E ST., 12 rooms, and financial stand to*. If we cannot
make you 106 per cent, per annum, do not 
buy. Price. 25c. Juno San Juan Oil Com- 

—ROWANWOOD AVE.,8 rooms, rsiiy, C03 Chronicle Bldg.. San Francisco, 
atti active, bright. stt-

HBBBALIST. < i
!<• i■■ - ■»*<— *

"T LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’e Nerve 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Li.ver and Kid- _____ 
ney Cure: Cream Ointment cures plies, X-EW AND SECC 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-etrcet^ lowest prices in 
Toronto. ', ■ ________________ son, 549 Yonge St.
----- TOBACCOS AND”UÎGÂRST “

TTtlVE HUNDRED- neatlj printed cards. 
JC billheads or dodgers, one dollar Tele-; 
hone, Barnard, 35 Dun-las.$800(rK’,™ou'B',o“>- 8 rooms.

A TWO-ACRE plot In same district: no 
■xx. buildings. »

— _ blofcti*; . 
Bicycle ,Mpn-$8500-3",EVK,.;

A 1C0-ACRE farm near L'nlonvllle. stone 
xx. h vee. o cl ard. lwrn, etc.; very cheap1 
if said -lef.re April 1st. $8500

$9500

zxLD MANURE and Ram tor lawns and 
V gardens. J;-- Nelson, 106 Jarvisxtsreet.

edit'

JUGS FOR SALE—Ten son’s- due to far- 
XT row in March or April, ftnd one Berk
shire bt>sr. Bobert Hill; hanging. 1^8

.vRTIOLES WANTED.

JVNTARIO LAND GRANTS. located and 
v' unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toron
to. ' V _ ed.

t TBOR SALE—A gond paying concern, rT,VE 
T consisting of entire brick making A tall 
plant ; average output 99,000 i>r day. Also 
1 nine-roomed brick house, stable for 20 
horse:, 10 acres good clay, red and grey,
close to city limits: tormêrly run by New- __ ____________________ _______________ _____

__ & Chapman. Owner going west. Ap- T^'liwANIZED IRON ski’lights, metal 
pjy w. Newman, Coleman P.O. 612 ceilings cornices,-etc. Douglas Bros.;

124 Adelalds-street West.______________ ed7
^^PROPRIETARY medicines.

BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
Tobacconlst. 128 Yonge-stceet.

I —KENDAL AVE., 9 rooms, 2 
baths; new. 'lots on Yonge-street, Glen-/YHOICE 

V grove district.
(J W. LAKER. }

ed7phone M. 4543.
ST., 10 rootns, 2 baths,$95Q0l?^y

COF7AA—GLEN GROVE, 9 rooms, new, 
dPtfUVU fine street and trees.

i c_._ Warehouse or Factory Special.
• lotS’ 0Dls' f"" lmmedi" '^0000 ChurehV^plerdid modern mill

j ”■ *ale '_______ » constructed wnrehouse,T$ flats and base-

120 Li5*7NO?Tx« sM* Pleasant ave-
P»ih houses* wll|° ^on'telen ÎS- foot ground noor «cement. If desired, 

more their presS'nt price ; nothing else for 
aal# eo-near Yonge.

15ft X 150-EGI.INGTON; hlglieet altl-
xw tud-e. Now is your chance to se- 

thlF.

FEET, oh west side Ferndaie; 
choice location.

A BOUT 700 feet along lake shore, at 
Ü Port Bowmanvllle; pictures and plans 
at our office : $2 per foot: a delightful 
spot and a snap for quick sale, 
divide.

ROOFING.
adjol n I n g

manWill

SALE—We.l-estebHshed retainIHOR ____ . , „, .
-T monument busluees, located at en
trance of largest cemetery, and equipped 
with latest electrical machinery; yard 
takes In ft no corner; office, shpw room 
and shop, also derrick, are new; splendid 
uew stock In both granite and marble, 
and easily the best business In the City 
of Hamilton. Canada; will sell very cheap 
,,u account of Ill-health. Address H. N. 
Thomas, 641 York street, Hamilton, Out, 
Canada. ■ 123466

$9800~PALMI?Rb,1t?N *^1cevard’ 10TX’lNG STREET EAST, near Sackvllle, 
TV jj f„et 6 Inches by 19# to a lane: old 
buildings : a very advantageous price to 
quick buyer. '

TDBNTLBY, M Victoria.
X» 5257.

* Phone Main ÇCrOF MULVENBY’S famous tape 
A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 PUndas-street, Toronto, ear

ARTihlHÏW WELLS.' ^ J'

U •1—INDIAN GROVE, eight 
bright rooms, 86 feet front.,$10000

East. Berlin, Ont. __________ ■’>’ 1 c<

YT-ETEliAN GÉRANTS wanted—Ôntarin V or" Dominion, located or unlocated 
Mullioliafd’8t"Co;, McKinnon Bldg, edaf

The McArthur-Smlth Co.’e Ulet.
WILL secure 6-roomed house, 
Lake Shore road, east of Long

BOUT 400 feet front on Dearborn», 
Mlmlco: UOO down will secure It.

very f.ne trees.A -$850cuir^ ■

S
ST. ALBANS, 12 rooms, Six$1050° 1 4 RTESIAN WELLS—Drilled - by W. 

A Huffman. Humber Bay. - - ■ ^
mWO hundred and fifty feet on Alhanl 
X Avenue, Mlmlco. first street north 
of Lake Shore Road, near Church Street. I

/ \NE hundred feet cn Coxwell Avenue. 
V west side, near the new subway;
cheap. ____________

200.Branch.1

$12000"WALKER AVE., E rooms, 
fine trees: 100. feet.

©iYJTK-WEST END, briclt-clad, 0 
w-TU i if rooms, stable. iXTTLL PAY $600.00 for unlocated South 

VV African scrip for Immediate dellv- 
. Orillia Cooper, Box 128, Nanton, Al-

10Q FEET BUILDERS MATERIALS.on Alvin T)ORT ALBSRNI. B.C.. Is a rare oppor- 
± tunitv for your investment of few or 
many dollars. Perhaps you do not know 
much about it. 7^t me tell you of it. 
Our representation guaranteed. Address 
L. W. Bick, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.-

—CRESCENT RD„ 11 rooms, 
near Cluny.

(ffOCATl-ItURON ST., 3-plece bath, hot 
dpuUVV water lieating; liargalu. $12500 SStt.T IMB„ CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed stone 

1J at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll.

44 x L0—ALVIN, close to Yolige, first 
* north from St. Clair cast. WANTED - Hundred ÇtoUrlo veteran 

VV lpts. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Brantford. ______________________

/GIOrCE lot of nearly four aores in 
v-’ Edgecombe Park, well restricted and 

cheap, with about $1070 down.
siaoon-gfîKarssswær-©O 4 HA-CRAW FORD ST., 8 rooms, all 

Totuu conveniences, thirty feet fron
tage.Outside Properties, Store.

y TORE, Blind River, five thousand—One

building 3, x <1. and storehouse. 28 x 18; 
•tore has plate-glass windows, stone 
roundatton ;. house, parlor, dining room 
end kitchen, hall and throe good Ked- i 
rooms, hardwood floors, ail well finish-.;

<■; great opportunity for any wishing r, 
;? ,6° right into business, or Investment;
It is safe and 
inspect.

very ed7JSORCUPINE claim must' be sold at once 1373.
X at a. sacrifice. Located negr Dome:-----
and Fester Mines. Free gold showings on
dyke. £0 feet wide. Also another claim, ____
owned by prespefctor. located near blgi xxtaNTED—Stallion, 
discover'-. Will be sold immediately. John j VV er Clvde, about 
B. flhepp. Hotel Mattabanlck, Halley- 
bury, Ontario. 612

Ofinn-BT. GEORGE ST., apart- 
SP-LOvU* ments, paying 10 per cent, 
net.

___________ PATENTA. ___________

Vs'ëTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
r Co., sur Building. 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal.- Ottawa;, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed, 
tree.' , e<17

Houses for Sale.
—FRAME house, 5 rooms, Al- 

clna Avenue.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

$1350 OKAA—ROSED ALE ROAD, 9 rooms', 
ST-1 OvlT bnck stable; trees.

either Percheron 
8 years old and one 

broken to harness preferred. Write par
ticulars nnd price to Lock Box 26, Sun- 
dr'dge, -Ont. -,

rpHE COMPANY, -FRAME cottage, 4 rooms, 
Egl.nton.$1500 tROAD, 12 

2 baths.$i4ooo-?a,Bay
4 AAA—GLEN GROVE, 12 room 

dPJAUU' new, fine corner: z baths.

8. K. Brown’s List.
K. BROWN, Real Estate, Y.M.C.A., 
East Toronto. i,

—GOOD six-roomed house, with 
oath and stable: Herbert Ave.$2300

brewery, running tor ?5 > ter*, with a 
vearlv capacity of-18,000 barrels ; situated 
in a large, thriving western tity. where 
it has an establli-.hed trade, inc.-dlng an 
adjoining city’s trade; no local option 
within 600 to 709 miles; excellent refer- 
encea. Apply to R. Northcote. 28 'Vel- 
ilngtoa-street East. Toronto. Ont. >

\x7ANTED—Five or six-year-old gelding, 
W 15.3. high withered,sired by thorough
bred. broken to harness; up 
1g> lbs. Apply Box 17. World.

TTALUABLE PATENT for sale, cheap, 
V A fortune in U «tire. J. F. Latimer. 

544 Gladstoite-avenue. Toronto. 6713567
sure; will send letter to 1-FRAME cottage,. F-gllnton, 

ravine. 6 minutes from$2300 to carrying 
234*6For Srle.

7-ROOMED white brick house, with ' 
all eonveniences; lot 50 by 150 feet

nea. GROVE. 9 rooms, 2 
attractive.

$14000-^. CATHARINES—Received in strut'- ! *.\

ESElii
water, furnn-e. electric light, natural' gas, [YO cio'lars; , possession April Is 
«ahîe.J^fls ' prfcef'clwte 'tor sioml- - QRÇ>CE«Y STORE and dwelling com-

GAFB.! Yonge St.
HOUSE >iO G.-SIX rooms, all conveniences. 

G adstono Ave.$2400
<90 inn-PAIR of houses In east end, 
!|h4-èvu ren.cd to pay ten per cent.

$2950

PARK rivACB, 11 rooms, 2 
baths; very fine view. tTOL'SE MOVING and raising don*. J. 

I~> Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.
$1400^ 1-kRR Biros., dinner 20c. 2ge end 35c. 

V Every day, ejl you want to eated
—AVENUE ROAD, ' 13 rooms, 

2 baths. 50x290.$14000 architects.FARMS WANTED.- FLORISTS.
—BATHURST ST., near C.P.R., 

brick f ix rooms. TX7ANTED TO RENT-Farm, one or two W hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 
61, World. _____________________________ Queetl East, Main 3Î38. Night and Sun- 

day phoge. Main 6734^_________ ed7

r DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Main 722. *46tf

12 rooms. A'
PhoneOOAfin—LANSDOWNE AVE., € rooms, 

5p.)UUU all conveniences, new house; $14000-”"<S°Î,S.h bast'
dw-| 4 pffUl-RHBRBOURNE* 
qpjLTUvr on: photo here.

$1500^foAr

J>A1R, $12,000—Close to Bloor and Ave- 
nue road; three car lines and col- 

" pair ^oi5(î* well-built, ten-room- 
f Pei'^ect order; homes, or one

the best and safest Investments; pre- 
Rent tenants will lease for one or two 
>'*ars....tlCSO year...................................................

OOTTINLOCK. Arehîtect. 
Building, Toronto. MainFARM to rent.\VACANT LOTS to sell at 12, 15 and 20 » 0,

V dollars per foot; only one and two____
blocks east of Main street; the 30-dollar ®,)7P'(V- 
one Is a corner, suitable for store and dP^IvU 
dwelling. ; cn e8; near Queen.

down. MASSAGE.above Carl- ■ " ■"; ;
ves treatment, VI 

onge. PhonO. *

WHEELER AVE.. brick, six 
verandah, all convenl- —'ARM 22 miles from Toronto, near sta- 

tkm. John J. Cook, Room 222, Con- 
federatlon Life Bul'dlng, Toronto. 4ÉÎ

PATENTS AND LEGAL.root; s.
T71ETHERSTONHAUGH a Co., the old 
J; established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 

Head office Royal Bank Bulld- 
Klng-street,

AVE., 13 rooms. ed7
MARGVERKTTA ST., only 
s x Hundred down.

TTOVSES TO RENT at 10, 15 and 18 do'- «ncsrh- 
, T1 lars each ; houses to sell at 12, 17 and i

25, "i, and 40 hundred dollars each, and a
LANDS FOR SALE. FOB SALE.THOUSAND—Large residence,with

close1 toBa^urn'n,"'1 ' north o^Rloo^ Palr of solld br!ck hoysre, 6 rooms each: Sfcoerniy-BRICK house, six rooms, at- 
opportun!tv for doctor * 1 furnace in one and p’umibing in both; ÿûOJvf ;ic and all conv<n4emce«F deep
— _______ ~ ___________________ _ : price, 34 hundred dollars ; a bargain. ],Gt with fruit tree»; Eigllnton.
'noooi

ROAD. 8 fine Expert.
lng. 10 East Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.___________________

-•lot. Toronto.tyON'T RENT—Don't stay on hlgh- 
X) priced, cramped farms. Buy a farm 
In Saskatchewan on crop payments, near 
towns, elevators, and It) the fertile belt ; 
Splendid crop this year. Write me now 
for illustrated booklet. James Armstrong, 
Confederation Buildings, Toronto. 462

X-EW detached house for sale on best 
J> residential street In East Toronto, 10 
rooms. *11 modern conveniences; big lot: 
splendidly built; $4500, half cash, bai 
arranged. Charles Elliott,
Jones Building. 18 Yonge-street.

$2‘700rv-ST GEORaE room'.

W'EI.l.-BUILT residence, :
new; built for owner's home; 

now too large; to look over tins Is to pur- * 
cnasc, if you need one which Is up to 
“■ate: Nortii Rosodale; ha.mly to Yonge 
street cars : will gladly show you over it.

ance
barrister.TO RENT.K. BROWN. Real Estate, Y.M.C.A. ", 

Bul'dlng. East Toronto.
-DETACHED residence, ten 
i corns, alb conveniences, in fine 

lixaton on Spruce Hill Ropd.

a a r-nn—THREE cottages, all rented. 
d^xOUV a good investnien-t, Kew Beach.

$4000 ffiQKAAA—ON the hill, 12 rooms, verv 
^OOUV* complete, 160x178. and 60x175. ed'“CjPHINGWOOD." Luke Siroooe, near

Jackson's Point, a popular summer 
resort, .used as a boarding house for 

w*th or without farm of about 130 
York Radia! run» close to bulld-

8 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

rftHOS. ^RASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
i and Packing—80 years' experience. 
Office, 13 Beverley. Main 
Cotise. 126 John

HOUSES FOR SALE. IA PPLY Union Trust Co., K4 Bay St.
Renders Repeals Difficult.

Hon. W. J. Hanna's amendment to 
thd&iquor law making It necessary for 
a three-fifths majority to be given to 
make a repeal majority effective, is a 
surprise in some Uxutiitlee, where re
peal contests were contemplated hy 
hoteimen under the former straight 
majority rule.

A VST BE SOLD, as owner is leaving 
-* cite, eight-roomed, solid brick house, 
nearly new. 16 Hepboume street.

years.

ing Full • articular» on application to A. 
Crozier, Solicitor. Button West, Ont.

«712245

jèSsAllrt—BUII/r by owner, who is mov- 
— -vvv ing out of city; detached: one 
could hardly improve In lay-out and 
building: richly decorated; worth at least 
fifteen hundred more; 
possession early spring: 
north end.

T710R SALE, $2900—Beautiful country 
J- hom'e. frame house, eight large rooms, 
stone foundation, good cellar, hardwood 
floors downstairs ; lot 85 ft. x 325 ft.; good 
water, stable, large lawn, cement walk, 
garden, all kinds of small fruit and fruit 
trees; on Yonge st.: three minutes' walk to 
Metropolitan car; forty-five minutes’ ride 
to Toronto. Box 56, World.

46 1070. Wtore-69K4VMI—:DETACHED, ten rooms, an 
dpOUW onveniences: fine shade trees.

Ice Cream Pedlar Saved. —T
F. O. McDlarmid's proposal to allow $5200

municipalities to prohibit street sales 
of ice cream, peanuts, refreshments 
and condiments was voted down by 1 
the municipal committee yesterday.

nine
ne-ir Avenue Road, will be sold

ART.
W? L.”FORBTERr Portrait Painting^ 

Rooms 21 West King-street, Toronto^ 
; • edit

-RESIDENCE, rooms.terms to suit ; 
best avenue rr»o LETT—Factory, 21 Defries Ht., for- 

J- 'merly vcoupled by Toronto Show Case 
Company, R'hert Davies, 36 Toronto Ht. 
Pi ore Main 2997. ed 7

brirv/ value. J.
-8PABINA ROAD, nine rooms, 

hot water heating.
$4809-?^TACHED’ blick' Sunimcv- ;$6500

v
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TRAIN SERVICE
Change of Cars—-

Office 16 King Street Beat
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S FAMOUS TRAIN
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RITIME
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ONTHBAL IS <NOO*> 
tcept Saturday, far
IT. JOHN, HALIFi 
THE SYDNEYS _
EXPRESS LEAVING 
AL FRIDAY CON. 
ICTS WITH
AIL STEAMERS

IALIFAX SATURDAY 
tssengers, malls, bag- 

to steamer’s doe*. 
:tra transfer.

ime Express
Ixpreas leaving Meet- 
»y, March 21st, eon. 
Royal Line SS. “Royal -■ 
lulling from Halifax

CIAL TRAIN
gh sleeping and dln- 
Hontreal. leaves Hall* 
ncomlng mall steam- 

It connect with the 
Express.
ber particulars apply
k TICKET OFFICE, 
log street East. ed

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Cowganda Jet.
«h

Union Station, Toronto, , 
arry Sound. Sudbury and > 
, and 6.15 p.m. for parry ,

: corner King and Toron- 
. Union Station. Phon’-■■fi

-AME8ICA LldE
sw steamers of 11.$®* •

tons.
PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE! . 
ROTTERDAM, 

day, as per"sailing list: 
..................... . STATKXDA!$'..«
.....................!... POTSDd
it twln-scrt w Kotierua 
dater, one of the largt 
ans of the WiTld 
I. MELVILLE, 
iger Agent, Toroats,

î).J

---------------------------ii
Steamship Coapuf -
ÏBN K.-ISHA CO. J
m, China, Philippine 
Its Settlement», India 
i Australia. c

...March, J 
...March 2: 
...March 21

... ...'

,LE, Toroato and 
Ide Streets.

MSHIPPASS
LmerlcAB. Csnsdise# *
iuc services.

MELVILLE
;eat. Cor. Turent» 
reeta, Toronto. F

GOTO BELLMAN'S 
- CITY LUNCH ROOMS -

For Best 25 Cent Meal la Toronto.
34 QUSKN ST, BAST.

Buy Your 
North 
Toronto 
Lots in

LAWRENCE
PARK

No other spot is 
so naturally 
beautiful,or will 
see such great 
advance in val
ues.

You ess see lor yeutstlf by foisf 
over the properly, situsttd on 
Yoo|c street, et Glee Grove eve
nue,where our NorthToronto office 
ie, Lote ere $20 per foot up. We 
fleiiy ecu J free folder of pnnor tonic 
viewe to eny eddrtee.

Dovercourt Land, Bulld- 
ing fc Savings Co. 

Limited i

24 Adelaide Street Eaet 
Tel. M. 7281
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! ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.LANDS FOR SALE.GERMANY DISCLAIMS 
DESIRE TO INTERFERE

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICK, 
Before the Muter - ta - Chamber». 
Thursday, $th Dey et March, 19M, 
Between Charles H. Mayhee, Ftalu- 
tlW, aud Charles Abbott, Defeadaut.

Canadian Settlers’ Supply Associa
tion’s List.

(CANADIAN SETTLERS’ SUPPLY AS- 
'-J eoctatlon, Manning Chambers, Toron. Suckling&Co. t
to.

Upon the application of the plaintiff 
and upon reading the affidavit» of the 
plaintiff and of Louise Abbott filed and 
upon hearing what was alleged by coun-_ 
ael for the plaintiff:

(1) It 1» ordered that 
defendant of the writ of summons In this 
action by publishing this order, together 
with the notice hereon endorsed, in The 
Toronto World bn Friday, the 10th day of 
March, 1911. be deemed good and sut 
fident service of the said writ.

(2) And it le further ordered that the
«aid defendant do enter an appearance 
to the said writ on or before the 30th 
day of March, 1911. ____

JAMES a CARTWRIGHT,
Master In "Chambers.

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMITS.

87-89 King Street East Spring Opening SalesTpXCH ANGE—Hundred-forty acres, 81m- 
■L coe county: one mile from station 
end village; would consider city house. 
What have you to offer?

Afiecni
Americans Can Take Monroe Doc

trine Out and Dust It if 
They Choose. EDGAR ESTATE 1 Dry Goode, Hosiery, Under

wear, Ileady-to-Wear 
wear, Blouses, Clothing, Boots, etc- at
our Wareroome, d8 Wellington 9t West, 
Toronto, on

NO. 1230-A BYLAWGei
service upon theGoods, Wblte- TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to and including the 
10th day of April next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on certain areas situate.

(1) On the Abitibi Lakes and River 
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Temiskaming & Nor
thern Ontario Railway, in theJDIetrlct
°*(*)?,Onnfi»lny Lake and around the 
shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu
tary to Fort Frances on Rainy River, 
in the Districts of Rainy River and 
Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount 
they are prepared to pay a,? a bonus 
in addition to dues of 40 cents a cord 
for spruce, and 20 cents a cord tor 
other pulpwoods, or such other rates 
as may from time to time be fixed bythe Lieutenant-Governor-in-CJuncll.for
the right to operate a pulp and paper 
industry on Or near the areas referred 
to. Such tenderers will be required to 
erect mills on or near the territories, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
and paper In the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque, payable to the. Tr5a* 
surer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not oeces. 
sarlly accepted. 1 , ... .

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

/~hNE OF the best two hundred-acre 
" farms In Egremont. three miles from 
station; hundred-twenty cultivated, flf-

_________ teen bush, sixty-five meadow; brick
_ , bouse; basement bam; everything flret-

COLOGNE, March 10.—The Cologne . class: ten thousand five hundred. '
Gazette to-day prints an Inspired de- ;----------------------------- 1 ■■■ -----
spatch from Berlin dealing with the 1 HUNDRED acres, Haldimand —
American Government’s concentration

h1«n!nth^eMGÎlrôf l^goSd^^teg at
and warships in the Gulf of Mexico fifty.five hundred.
and the Pacific Oceon.

“No news has reached Berlin,” the 
despatch says. "Indicating that the 
persons or property of German citizen» 
are endangered in Mexico; hence the 
German Government ha» had no oc
casion to discuss what measures for 
their protection are necessary.

“If the trouble breaks out In the 
Mexican port» and It Is seen that the 
Mexican authorities are unable to pro
tect German citizens, Germany would 
exercise a clear right, which has ever 
been unreseryedly recognized by the 
United States, to send warships thither 
But this would be far different from 
mixing in the International affairs of 
Mexico.

“Even if the present troubles in Mex
ico lead to a complete revolution and 
even If the United States is invited 
to annex that country, or to undertake 
its annexation, without the consent of 
the Mexican authorities, Germany cer
tainly would not be a Don Quixote and 
whip out the rapier.

“How the American States agree or 
disagree is their own affair. No dan
ger threatens the Monroe Doctrine 
from our quarter. It makes no differ
ence to us whether it sleeps In the ar
chives or Is taken out and dusted.”

The above despatch was called forth 
as an answer to Insinuations of the 
English press, that Germany was 
watching for an opportunity to Inter
fere In Mexico.

TO PROVIDE for the construction of a 
system of sewers and sewage disposal 
plant for the Town of North Toronto;

provide for the Issue of deben
tures to the amount of 2265,500.00 to meet 
the cost thereof and Incidental thereto.

Whereas the Municipal Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto deem It ad
visable and In the Interests of the said 
Town to construct a system of sewerage 
tor the said Town, and to acquire the 
necessary land, plant and appliances for 
the disposal of the sewage thereof;

And whereae It is estimated that the 
sum of $266,500.00 will be required for -the 
said purposes, and it is desirable that the 
said sum should be raised on the credit 
of the said town;

And whereas, in order thereto, it will be 
necessary to issue debentures of the Town 
of North Toronto for the sum of $265,509.09. 
as hereinafter provided (which is the 
amount of the debt intended to be created 
by this Bylaw), the proceeds of the said 
debentures to be applied to the said pur
pose, and no other, and the annual amount 
required to defray the principal and In
terest upon such debentures to be raised 
by a special general tax upon all the rate
able property of the said Town;

. And whereas the total amount required 
by the Consolidated Municipal Act, 19M, 
to be raised annually by special rate for 
paying said debt and interest, is the sun) 
of $16,299.46 for thirty years during the 
currency of the said debentures;

And whereas the total amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
of North Toronto, according to the last 
revised assessment roll thereof, la the 

8tt sum of $3,229,167.00;
And whereas the amount of thp existing 

debenture debt of the said Town of North 
Toronto Is (he sum of $222,007.00, of which 
no part either of principal or Interest Is 
In arrear;

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto enacts as follows :

1. That a system of sewerage for the
said Town be Installed and constructed 
forthwith, and that the necessary plant 
and - appliances for disposing of sewage 
and treating same be established, and 
that the land, easements and rights of 
way necessary therefor be acquired, whe
ther within the said Town or In the ad
joining Municipality of the Township of 
York, and that all things necessary in and 
about the premises be undertaken and 
done, pursuant .to the recommendations 
of the Engineer engaged by the Towd in 
that behalf. - ’

2. That It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Town of North Toronto.;i tor

purposes aforesaid, to borrow money, 
not to exceed In the whole the sum of 
$285,500.00, in sums of not leas than $109, 
each payable In annual Instalments dur
ing thirty years after Issue, and to bear 
interest, secured by coupons attached, to 
the said debentures, at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per annum, payaulo 

good standing may preempt * quarter- half-yearly, the Instalments of principal 
lection alongside Ills Iwmesread. Price each year to be of such amount aa that 

13.00 per acre. Duties..—-Must reside up- the amounts payable for principal and 
on the uomestead o pre-emption six Interest In any one year shall be equal, a* 
months In each of six years Tom date nearly as may be, to what Is payable..for 
of homestead entrj (Including the time principal and Interest during each of, the 
required to earn homestead patent) aud other years of the said period, 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 3. That said debentures be made

A homesteader who has exhausted his at the Eglinton Branch of the 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Montreal,, in the said Town of North To- 
pre-einptlon may ente, for a purchased ronto, and shall bear interest at the rate?3°OOepera2cr" “Dut.es.-^reside^ ZlJZeZV-FeX* ^ **
flftythacrense!nd0fertcrteVeh^'seUlw^th U Thît It shtif L lawful for the said 
tsoo oô Mayor of the said Town of North Toronto,
* W W CORY and he is hereby authorized and lustruct-
Deputy of the Minister at the Interior. ^LVd^ï’Toth£ advTrtUem entr wlU f£ ^th^^M safd cJporaKâto

edtt sald^ebehturës artu^t !, e coupon «Attached a 
to be signed by the Treasurer of the said 
Town of North Toronto.

5. That during thirty years, the currency L
of the debentures to be Issued under the j 
authority of this bylaw, in addition to all a 
other rates, there shall be raised, levied I 
and collected annually by special rates on 1 
all the rateable property In the said Town a 
of North Toronto, the sum of $16,299.48, 1
for the purposes of paying the amotint 1 
due in each of the said years for principal 1 
and Interest In respect of the said debt, 1 
and shall be annually Inserted in the col- I 
lector's rolls for the said Town of North 1 
Toronto for the next succeeding thirty I 
years, and shall be payable to and col- I 
lected by him In the same way as other I 
rates on said roll.

6. That the said debentures to be issued ] 
hereunder shall contain a provision In 1 
the following words :

“This debefrture, 
shall not, after a

, has bc-en endorsed thereon by the Trea- 
ea surer of the Town of North Toronto, be 

transferable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer or his Deputy in the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto.’.’

... 7. This Bylaw shall take effect on, from
„eTÜ fût and after the date of the passing thereof, i
?î„, XSnrebir i e,7^»nii hJinJ?5 *• The votes of the'electors of the said
td of'carts of lots 21 and^* in the^sec- Town of North Toronto shall be taken on 
ond concession of the Township of mane^that tJ tr!'^av>-I°W*B* timee sn* 
York, west of Yonge Street, situated 6 lira vr,—
miles north of the limits of the City °” Saturday, toe 18th day of March, 19U,
Of Toronto. commencing at the hour of 9 o’clock In

Mr. A. W. Allen, the late owner of tbe forenoon, and continuing until i 
the farm, resided In Toronto, and was o’clock In the afternoon of the «am* day, 
making the farm a model one In every by toe following Deputy Returning Offl- 
way. Upon it Is a large brick house, cers, and at the undermentioned place* : 
suitable as a country home for a real- Foiling Sub-Division No. 1—Davlevllle 
dent of Toronto. The barns, stables School House. Wm. Bailey, Deputy Re- 
and hog* pens have cement floors and turning Officer. E. Kçarney, Poll Clerk, 
cement manure pits and all aref In good Polling Sub-Division No. 2—293 Yonge 
repair. There Is also on the property street. Wm. Cordlngly, Deputy Returning 
a cement root house and steel silo, re- Officer. Frank McCrae. Foil Clerk, 
cently built. The property is all newly Polling Sub-Division No. 3-Comer Ceit- 
wlre fenced. Best of spring water and tre and Mt. Pleasant road. John M. Hicks, 
and1 orchardtream’ eood 'Pasture, timber Deputy Returning Officer. Wm. Brennand,
t!oSn of thaeyfaramhasAbeen8mcentiy ?l?e«5 S^fol."0'dS£S*R*S£ 

ïïedeUhrfCf1^eS1,èone°Lan 6XPen fr°m arfleer.' ^^ard^dh^olf& 

Th"e property ls wItMn easy driving , ^‘“"Vi^™''81?08*08' ,6 a„nd 
distance of Toronto, and is also con- î?r^ ^arb % Letecbe, Deputy
veulent to Metropolitan cars. Yonge Tteturnlng Officer. E. Darby, Poll Clerk. 
Street B Rolling Sub-Division No. 6-Town Hall.

Tenders will be received for the Harry Ruthven, Deputy Returning Officer, 
farm alone or to include the farm 1m- Robert Boulden, Poll Clerk, 
plements and stock. 9. The Clerk of the said Town, of North

Tenders wall be received by the un- Toronto shall be the Returning Officer 
derslgned. representing the estate, up for the purpose of taking said votes, and 
to the fifth day of April, 1911, and fur- I he shall sum up the number of votes 
ther particulars and terms of sale may given for and against said Bylaw on Mon- 
be had from them.

The highest or any tender will not 
be necessarily accepted.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Co-Executors, A. W. Allen Estate.
Toronto, March 1, 1911.

lifkly Attractive Unreserved 
Catalogne Wednesday, March 15th And to

Commencing »t 10 o’clock *m. we 
will sell in detail the Dry Goods stockAUCTION SALE Frida 

e feature
T.--! t 

; of the 2 
>n. Pricl 
were ot

of
STEWART, Duties St* City, 
g to about fOOOOJM.

HENRY
amounting

General Dry Goods, Laces, , RlWbons, 
Embroideries, Cottons, Shirtings, Ging
hams, Drees Goods, etc.

160 dozen Ladles' White Lawn Em
broidered Waists.

500 dozen Ladles’ White Underwear. 
110 dozen Ladles’ Print Wrappers and 

Sateen Skirts. „ . _ „
Cases of Lisle Thread Hose and Half- 

Hose, and Knit Underwear.
2 cases Bleached 9-4 Sheetings.
Dress Goods — Black and White

Checks, Cashmeres, Tartans, Madras 
Muslins, White Flannelettes, Embossed, 
Mercerized Linings, all colors.

Clothing—1000 Boys’ Buster Brown 
Suite, Pat. Belt; Men’s Suits, Youths’ 
Suits, Boys’. Suits; Children’s Suits.

Men’s Patent Leather Bals., perfect, 
regular sizes.

3 hales Colored Leno "Mosquito Net
ting."

—OF—

Rare Mahogaiy 
Rosewood

March 9, 1911.
C.O.B. ®, p. 81, C.B. :

This action is brought to recover thir
teen hundred and twenty-nine dollars and 
seventy-two cents ($1329.72), the amount 
due to the plaintiff by the defendant for | 
goods sold and delivered ae follow»: !
1911—Feb. 29—Balance on account 

for amount to this date....
4 hips beef, 236 lbs. at 10c........
4 chucks beef, 366 libs., at Sftc

VITE HAVE some western land owners, 
’ » would consider Ontario property In 

exchange. What have you to offer?
»

TT U NDR ED- SIXTY ACRES—Level pral- 
UX rle; two miles from Denholm, on 
Canadian Northern; well-settled district; 
fifteen an acre, with thirteen hundred 
cash; balance easy.

; iec<xv< 

the Poi
*1375.01

. ».UWalnut 33.60
rriHRBE HUNDRED TWENTY acres. 
X two mile» from Tenby. Manitoba; 
level prairie; black loam; twelve dollars.

taAND OTHER $1329.73 and i tJAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
Master in Chambers.

TAKE NOTICE that the court will be 
moved at Oegoode Hall, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the twenty-first of March, 1911, 
at ten o’clock in toe forenoon, or so soon 
thereafter or on such later day as the 
motion can be heard, for an order con
tinuing the order made by the Honorable 
the Chancellor, 9th March, 1911, appoint
ing Osier Wade receiver of rents and 
profits of real estate, and" to collect out
standing personal estate, and to wind up 
business carried on by defendant at King- 
street East and Dan f orth-avenue, Toro ri

ot
Household FurnitureACRES—Two miles from Nether- 

hill, on Canadian Northern; first- 
class frame house, stable, excellent water; 
twenty-four ploughed ; fifteen an acre; 
a snap for someone. _____

640 lent
Comprising Mahogany Colonial Side
board, with Table anti Chair) Grand
father’s Clock, Louis XV. Ormolu Clock, 
Loots XV. Pair of Candelabra», Na
poleon Bedstead, Louts XV. Writing 
Table, Merqnetrle Cabinet, Sevres 
Vases, Parlor Cabinet, China Cabinet, 
Bookcases, Persia» Rngs and Carpets, 
Silk and Otfcer Draperies, Old Mafcog- 
any Dressers and Stands, Mahogany 
Wardrobes, Mahogany pinner Wagon, 
Billiard Table (complete), Mason A 
Rieeb Upright Pianoforte, Weathered 
Oak and other Den Furnishings, Solid 
Silver and Plate, Sheffield Candelabra», 
Candlesticks, Salvers, Epergnes, Brass 
and etk
Irons, Crystsj end other Go sellers, 
Electric Lamps, Sofas, Easy Chairs, 
Library ChalA and Conches, Hall Hat 
Stand, Mahogany Card and other 
Tables, Dressing Tables, Valuable Col
lection of Rare Old China and Chelsea, 
Davenport, Spode and Crown Derby, 
Brosses, Line» Chest, Ottomans, Rare 
and Coatly Ornaments and Figures, 
Dinner, Tea and Dessert Services.

—ON—

tote from 
The*, arpHB ABOVE for sale by Canadian Set- 

I tiers’ Supply Association, Manning 
Chambers, Toronto._____________

W. A, Lawson’s List.
TBARMS FOR SALE by 
X Selling Specialist, W.

LIBERAL TERMS. ?u
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Ontario’s Farro- 
A. Lawson.

ESTATE NOTICES.
F. COCHRANE,

Minister at Lands, -Forests and Mines. 
Toronto. Ont., January 10th. 1911.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Gil
bert, Late of the Town of North Tor- 

« onto, In the County of York, Retired 
Farmer, Deceased.

to.A FEW good farms for Immediate pos
as- session. AND TAKE NOTICE that by said 

order of 9th March, 1911, the publication 
of this notice Is sufficient service upon 
toe defendant, a registered letter be
ing also posted to the defendant at Gen
eral postoffice. New York.

Dated this ninth day of March, 1911.
ROWAN, JONES & SOMMERV1LLE, 

Solicitors for Plaintiff.

aSSRBS—Niagara District; a good 
IO fruit farm; three miles from sta
tion, canning factory arid high school; 
close to public school; ci»» »uü —— 
loam, all cleared and level; eight acres of 
peaches, plums and apples; good eeven- 
rooraed stone house, barn, drive house, 
piggery, hen house and stables, mostly 
new; eleven thousand

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 139, Section 88, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of George Gilbert, late of the Town of 
North "V)ront.o. In me County of York, 
retired farmer, deceased, who died on 
or abou" the 13th day of January, A. D„ 
1911. arr. required to deliver full par
ticulars -if their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Charles 
Albert Chadwick and John Sheldrake 
Stlbbard, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on 
or before the 30 

And notice is

d. life
1-8.To—Charte* Abbott,Bedstead* Fenders and

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

atJUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
Charles Caldwell, Deceased.
Pursuant to the judgment of the high 

court of justice made in this matter on 
the 6th day of March, 1911, the credi
tors, Including those having any speci
fic or general lien upon the estate of 
Charles Caldwell, deceased, late of the 
City of Toronto, carrying on business 
as C. Caldwell & Company. Wholesale 
Flour and Feed Merchant, who died on 
or about the 24th day of January, 1911, 
at Toronto, are on or before the 5th 
day of April, 1911, to send by post, pre
paid, to James R. Code, solicitor, 1 Ade
laide east, Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held (by them, or In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily 
eluded from the benefits of said judg
ment. Every creditor holding any se
curity is to produce the same before 
me, the Miaster-ln-Ordinary, at my 
Chambers at Oegoode Hall, In the City 
of Toronto, on Tuesday. 25th April, 
1911, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, be
ing the time for adjudication on the 
claims.

Dated the 8th day of March, 1911.
(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-in-Ordlnary.
J. R. CODE,

1 Adelaide East, Solicitor for Estate.
6666

endrpHE BELLA COOLA VALLEY, in, Brit- 
lsh Columbia, has an ideal climate. 

See our display ad. to-day.
<W#

I thePICTURE FILMS A NY person jwfao Is trie sole head ot 
A a family, or any fiiale over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency ov Rub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mothei, «on. daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residents upon, 
and cultivation of the 1—<1 <n each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least €0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or lit
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader In

deep rich clay 
loam; ninety-five acres cleared and 

under cultivation ; sloping towards south; 
two acres of fall and winter apples, Just 

well watered and fenced 
small frame

ACRES—Oxford ;100 on.tji day of March, 1911. 
further given that on 

and after the said last-mentioned date 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have received no
tice, and wiil not bu liable to any per
son for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, of whose claims they have not 
received notice at the time of distri
bution.

Dated this 17th day of February. A. 
D. 1911. 6666

W. A. WERRBTT.
77 Victoria.,Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for jald Executors.

TO BE CENSURED eft 37 i-< 
s a frae■bearing;

with new "Page” wire; 
house and" four thousand feet of lumber; 
convenient to station; fifty-three hun
dred.

Into

butContinued From Page 1. ' to .C
le o finWednesday » Thursday 

the 15th and 16th March

the"VTOU WILL need, to act quickly for 
A spring possession.otf the children as to their treatment 

In their homes and the conditions 
which will best enable the children to 
attain a normal degree of intelligence 
and education. Subject to the approval 
of the minister, the board may pro
vide a special courseof study for chil
dren attending the'special classes.

Special grants will be made under 
regulations to be Issued by the de
partment of education.

Hon. Dr. Pyne announced that the 
investigation by F. W. Merchant into 
the bilingual schools had not yet been 
concluded and that no report what
ever had been received from him. A 
report was expected after the investi
gation was concluded.

Hon. Mr. MacKay Impatient.
Hon. A. G- Mac Kay got sharply rap

ped over the knuckles for declaring 
that the time had about arrived when 
the various returns asked for should 
be brought down.

Sir James Whitney reminded the op
position leader that under the former 
government a return was never pro
duced until after the. lapse of at least 
a month after It was asked for, unless 
It suited the desires of the minister 
concerned.

re-F
to 1

ACRES—Northumberland, ; near 
Caetleton; a splendid apple section; 

convenient to school, church and post- 
office; sandy loam; eighty-five acres 
cleared and under cultivation ; ninety 
acres level, thirty acres meadow, fifteen 
acres pasture, fifteen acres timbered 
swamp, ten acres orchard, mostly winter 
apples; watered by well and stream ; 
fence* In good repair; two-storey, nine- 
roomed frame house, with stone cellar, 
in good' repair; bank bam, drive house, 
shed, stabling for sixteen, headl; piggery 
and hennery, all In good condition; five 
thousand.

100 th*
the

ex-—AT—

Nos. 87-89 King Street East
market i 
hat depr 
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MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property on College Aveene, 
Formerly Known ns “Caep-Howell 
Hotel.”

The entire collection on view Satur
day, Monday and Tuesday. Catalogues 
on application. Sale at 11 o’clock each 
day.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will! 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, 
66 King Street east, In the City of Tor
onto, on Saturday, the 
March, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
property known as “Caer-Howell, hav
ing a frontage on Murray Street of 60 
feet by 274 feet 3 Inches, more or lews, 
on Orde Street, and 224 feet 2 Inches, 
more or less, on College Avenue, and 
being inore particularly described as 
follows: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and 
being composed of parts of lots lettered 
“E” and "D” on the east slide of Mur
ray Street, In the said City of Toronto, 
according to registered plan No. 19, 
and which may be more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at 
the northwesterly angle of said lot 
letter "E.” being the point of intersec
tion of the easterly limit of Murray 
Street with the southerly limit of Orde 
Street; thence southerly along the east
erly limit of Murray Street 60 feet; 
thence easterly parallel with the south
erly limit of Orde Street 180 feet; thence 
southerly parallel with the easterly 
limit at Murray Street 164 feet 6 Inches 
to the fence line there situated; thence 
easterly along the existing 
line on a ^course 
lei with the southerly limit of Orde 
Street 144 feet 3 inches, more or less, to 
the westerly limit of College Avenue ; 
thence northerly and along the westerly 
limit of College 224 feet 2 Inches, more 
or less, t6 the southerly limit of Orde 
Street; thence westerly along the south
erly limit of Orde Street 274 feet 3 
Inches, more or lew, to-the place of be
ginning. Together with all the rights 
of Ingress, egress and access from Col
lege Avenue ,te the said described pro
perty, which the said mortgagor enjoys 
to and from the said College Avenue. 
There Is on the property a house lately 
known as the Caer-Howell Hotel

The property will be sold subject to 
a first mortgage held by the Union 
Trust Company of Toronto.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, pur-" 
chase money on the day of sale, balance 
within 30 days with interest; the pur
chaser assuming the first mortgage 
Further terms and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
J. R. CODE,

1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
63636

pavable
Bank ofCHAS. M. HENDERSON Sc CO..

Auctioneers.
be offered for sale at

■4ACRES—Oxford, Woodstock dis
trict; two miles from station and 

postoffice ; church on corner ot farm ; 
public school half-mile; cheese factory 
and creamery convenient; clay andi sandy 
loam; seventy acres cultivated, balance 

small orchard, excel- 
elght-roomed

100 25th day of
JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRtSDI- 

tore, Contributories sad Members of 
Coekrane Cobalt Mining Company, 
Limited (No Personal Liability).
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bueh and pasture; 
lent water, fair fences; 
frame house, two storeys, stone cellar, 
good condition; bank barn, on 9 ft. atone 
wall; carriage house, ben. house, stabling 
for twenty-three head; one of the best 
values offered In Oxford County; you 
should see this property at once, as the 
owner wants money, and It must go; 
thirty-five hundred.

87-89 King St. Ea?t Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 
herein, the undersigned will On Thurs
day, the 23rd day of March, 1911, at 
the hour of 10 o’clock In the forenoon. 
In hie chambers at Oegoode Hall, To
ronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above company, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd- day of 
March, 1911.

take NOTICE that The Lindon * 
I Lancashire Plate Glass * Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur. 
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London $ Lancashire 
Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister*)* 
Finance for the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Ma>, 
19J1, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opoosHlon with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
day r.f May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 32nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

AN ART 
EVENTHcaret on Reciprocity,

... , H Hearit. Sault Ste. Marie
v on.), resumed the debate 
anti- reel proei ty resol utlon.

^yniTE LAWSON for particulars of his 

will Interest you. See our ad. now.
GEORGE A. ALCORN.

Master-ln-Ordlnary.
W.

666on the 
He was

wonder-struck at the great and sudden 
admiration now being expressed by 
Liberal defenders of the agreement 
because in different .conditions entire
ly he favored reciprocity. In view of 
the success of the saw log polity |n 
bulldjng up many thriving settlements 
o^ Ontario, It would be Injurious to

ACRES—Manitoba, near Glenforsa; 
close to school, postoffice and 

church ; soil black loam, on clay subsoil; 
ninety acres cultivated^ balance pasture; 
frame house, storey and half; granaries, 
barn, stable; two good wells, with,plenty 
of water ; this farm Is In splendid district; 
four thousand; five hundred cash, balance 
on easy terms.

160 IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Notice to the Creditors of Canadlae 
Gas Power and Launches, Limited.VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

Oil and Water 
Color Paintings
Belonging to tlte Estate 

of the

Late Sir Geo. Burton
9

—and’—

Mrs. Alice Cummings
Comprising the work of the fol
lowing artists: - Jacobi, Fowler, 
O’Brien, Kreighoff, Holdstock, 
Cady, Harlow White, John En
nis, Henry Martin, Hannaford, 
Creswell, and others, on

TUESDAY 
AFTERNOON

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice In 
the matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act and 

fence I Amendments thereto, and In the mat- 
paral- [ ter of Canadian Gas Power and 

Launches, Limited, bearing date 
31srt day" of May, 1910. the creditors of 
the above-named Company and all oth
ers whb have claims against the said 
Company, formerly carrying on busi
ness In the City of Toronto, are, on or 
before the 18th day of March, 1911, to 
send by post, prepaid, to John Mackay, 
liquidator of the said Company, at his 
office, 7 King Street east, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descrlptio'ns.tbe full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and amount of 
the securities (If any) held by them, 
and the specified value of such securi
ties, verified by oath, and In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefits of the said 
Act and Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned Master-in-Ordlnary 
will on the 31st day of March, 1911, at 
11 o’clock In tile forenoon, at his 
Chambers in O&goode Hall, in the City 
of Toronto, hear the report of the liqui
ds tar upon the claims of creditors sub
mitted to him pursuant to this notice, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 16th day of February 1911 
GEORGE O. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

aboutopen the undeveloped natural 
resource* of the province to United 
states manufacturers. The Soo in
dustries would never have arisen had 
It not been for the independent trade 
policy of the Dominion# The agree- 
ment proposed the sacrifice of Cana- 

, I},iforestE tor the salvation of Unit- 
,^,tatf8 n?i,,a- If the present policy 

of the development of Canada by and 
rçr Canadians was continued the fu
ture of the newer portions of Ontario 

a bright one, Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay could redeem his pest advocacy 
or commercial union and unrestricted 
reciprocity if, in this crisis, he rose

or any interest therein, 
certificate of ownership

ACRES—Saskatchewan ; twenty- 
seven ml’.eg northwest of Regina; 

close to school and postoffice; soil choco
late clay loam; hundred and twenty-five 
acres cultivated and ready for wheat, bal
ance open prairie; no scrub or sloughs; 
frame house, well built; barn and stables; 
plenty of good water right at buildings; 
twenty-two per acre; eight hundred 
fifty cash, balance half crop payment; 
this farm is a snap.

320 the

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER

-yOUR LAST CHANCE. In the last 
X great west, to reap handsome pro

fits from a small investment. See our 
display ad. Monday.

was McDQUG
iyors at Wc 

■ —La
_____ TNE'<!
JOa-n Up .No 
01 .to-day (p 
WUe plant, 
*» or. mare t 
Frirty acres 
west side of; 
WSory Une oi 
» mare wil l 
jfbBt plant, 
to land Indu 
J after gettti 
R and grade

RA(\ ACRES—Saskatchewan, near Wil- 
VtrV mer; close to postoffice and school ; 
soil clay loam; 575 under cultivation, 250 
summer fallow, balance open prairie; 
eight-roomed frame house, two barns, 
piggery and hen house; drilled well, abun
dance of good water; here's a farm worth 
looking after: twenty-five per acre; four 
thousand cash, balance half crop pay
ments.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
JViArui SPECIALISTS—-F. j. Watson &

• > ACRES—Brampton : 
w $1800. buildings, fruit;

*2 ACRES—Sttpetsvllle. on main street, 
w near station, jean.

5 soi^^aooCOOk8Vi"e' near Nation; good

rnHE ABOVE tarins are for sale by On- X tarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialist, W. A. 
Lawson, 102 Church street. Toronto. 
Phone Main 4467.

6666t

Mar. 14 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Walter 
Alexander Leslie, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York,

o?TpHchS°"lnSrS
amendments thereto, that all persons o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
h 5- estime against the estate of the C. J. Townsend & Co., 68 King Street 
said Walter Alexander Leslie, who died east, Toronto, the following properties, 
<in^M"™t?>ut the seventh day ot February, namely: Lots Nos. 1, 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8. 9 
A.D. 1911, at the Town of Streets ville, in and 10 on the west side of Ontario 
the County of York, are required' to send Street in the City of Toronto, according 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the to registered plan No. 210 E. and being 
undersigned solicitors for The Imperial houses Nos. 480. 484, 486, 488, 49», 494, 
Trusts Company of Canada, the Admin- 496, 498 and 600 Ontario Street. The 
istrators of the said estate, on or before property will be offered for sale In one 
the 25th day of March, A.D. 1911, their 101 subject to a reserved bid. and if 
names and addresses, and a statement n0 sufficient bid is obtained, tihe pro
of their respective claims, and the nature Perly will then be put up In parcels, 
of the security, if any, held by them. - These are modern semi-detached

And further take notice that af.'-r the houses in first-class repair, and consist 
said 25th day of March, A.D. 1911. tTTe said ?f, two and one-half and two-storey 
Administrators will proceed to distribute hrlck teneered and brick-fronted 
the assets of the estate amornr th. roughcast dwellings, containing ninetie- entitled thereto havfoî ^^ and ten rooms respectively. Hot-air
îo to'e ria.ms o^ whlch thl/X^ t°h£
m1n?*tr^r**^n0tr£rf Ad" I Chase money to be paid’down at.Pthe

h rTÜ^Sb e. for t,me o* eale' and balance withinthe said assets, or any part thereof, to ; days. If desired, the Vendor will ad- 
anj person or persons of whose claim ! vance by mortgage up to 50 per cent.of 
notice shall not then have been received the purchase money In each easie the 

I"'. ™ . ,, , , ,, mortgage to be for the term of five
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of March, years; Interest half-yearly art 5(4 per 

A.D. 1911. cent.
PROVDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT & For further particulars and condl-

SKEANS, 12 Richmond-street East, tlone ot sale apply to 
Toronto, Solicitors for Adminis- THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
trators. 966 CORPORATION,

59 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Or to their Solicitor herein,

FRANK W. MACLEAN.
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE OF 
Real Estate—In the City of Toronto, 
Being In the Vicinity of Ontario and 
Cnrlton Streets.above partyism to denounce this treaty 

and help to save the Dominion Gov
ernment from ^ts greatest blunder.

AT 2:30O ACRES—Port Elgin, near lake; frame 
house, some fruit: $460.

At Our Art Galleryfî ACRES—County Norfolk: 6-roomed 
v house, ham, 3 acres orchard; $650.

60SEVICES AT ST. ALBAN'S.
IS ACRES—Long Branch neighborhood; There cloeedxat St. Alban's Catiied-
,, splendid market garden land. In best ral last night a week's mission that fifttalnonaa nr, oTinlieotinn fin 
offIc?nd 1 'ret further Particulars In | has been one of the most successful in VStalOgUeS Oil application. On

the history of the church. Rev. e. j. view Saturday and Monday.
Doherty, M. A., of Norfolk, England, J
has been conducting the services, and

la
87 89 King Street East re Is every 

■ town*! te wl 
While.

• UNION Pday. the 20th day of March, 1911, at the 
Town Hall. In the said Town of North 
Toronto, at 10*o’clock In the forenoon. .

10. On, Thursday, 16th day of March, 101L 
the Mayor of the said Town of North To
ronto shall attend at the Council Cbam- 
hers at 8 o’clock In the afternoon to ap- 

Mi 1,20,30: point In writing two persons to attend the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend at each 
polling place, on behalf of the persons In
terested In and desirous of promoting th* 
passing of this Bylaw, and a like number 
on behalf of the persons Interested In ar.4 
desirous of opposing the passing of-fhie 
Bylaw.

20 '^S-Dlxie: 8 acres of splendid
sol!. wel’situaiecL near station 'oet fîîri thP lntere*t and attendance has grown 
tiier particulars in office. ! nightly from the beginning of the mia-
__ , _ slon.
0(1 ACRES—Port Elgin, on lake; large ' The cathedral was crowded with a' 
> „ r!/k house, with, furnace; bank 1 very earnest congregation last night,
* ’ " orchard; j the largest of the mission, and Mr. Do

herty’s sermon from St. Paul's epistle 
to Philemon, on “The return and re
conciliation of Onesimus," y as Intently

................ ........................ ...................... listened to. After the service memor- i
1 00 ACRES—County Simcoe. Dear eta- ial cards signed by the mlseioner and !

1,011 ; new houee and bam; soil clay canon Me Nab were given out. 
loam: easy terms; $3750. Rev. Mr. Doherty will preach at the

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers

• annual r«
fines, Lhni

: Of $5752 <
the ipe, 

• a-M 396,38

SuGkiing&Co 3$*?& w
• cia;m, and,)0 AC RES—Port Hope; large frame 

house, hauk harn, ; acres orchard 
ciosing an estate; $2000 TENDERS Ci

a«tote. 
off over $2od 
^ control H

Expiration of Lease
Tenders will be received by the 

derslgned up till noon Wednesday. 22nd 
March. 1911. for all the various trades 
required in the erection and comple
tion of a Garage oh Sussex Avenue.

Plans and specifications and all other 
Information can be obtained at the of
fice of the Architects.

Darling & Pearson
—ARCHITECTS—

2 Leader Lane. Toronto
The lowest or any tender not neces- 

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of sarlly accepted.
6656 ■ ____ 1-------------- s

un-We are instructed to sell by Public 
Auction at our Warerooms, 08 Welling
ton St. W„ Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1STH,
at 2 o'clock p,m.. the stock on the 
premises.

448 QUEEN ST WEST. TORONTO,

$«
«

hoe
a'all-known 
gWtm. The - 
h u,f“ly oeno 
•xceH»wtteet

."^Looted as 
• «striât of n

J v ; »ilve

Sfes
l5S*n don

ternoon mill speak at a special service 
to-morrow, and at 4 o’clock In the af
ternoon will spea kat a special service 
for men only.

70 ACRES—Pickering, on lake; 
• brick house, bank barn. - 

clay ioam. all tile drained; KOCO.
NOTICE.good

orchard.
4-

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is » true 
copy of the proposed Bylaw, which has 
been taken Into consideration, and which 
will be finally passed by the Council of 
the said Municipality (In the event of the 
assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto), after one month after the first 
publication In The Toronto World, the 
date of which first publication was the 
25th day of February, 1911, and that the 
votes of the electors of the said Munici
pality will be taken thereon on the day 
and at the- hours and places therein fixed; 
and. further, that the names of the lease
holders neglecting to file a declaration, 
pursuant to Section 354, Sub-Section 1, of 
the Consolidated Municipal Art, 190$, 
amended by 9 Edward VII., Chapter 
Section 10, shall not be placed on 
Voters’ List for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto, this 34th day of 
February, 191L

v
1 OA ACRES- Wellington,
u—v Lake, which is connected with Railway Man’s Promotion.

' Laiv; °nta^lo: apiendld place for bathing. H. M- Matheson, chief excursion | Men’s Hard and Soft Felt Hats. $8164)0 
^rith Tmecefha h8'etc1,lder^^L1CK hm,'T: clerk In the office of the district pas- Men;, and Boy.’ Cloth Cep. .. 
acres apple^irchard.^ood han3woo<?buslv agent of the C.P-R.. has been ,#tr-W Hl“ ; ;
place Ih first-class condition: $12,500. ’ appointed chief clerk in the general Men’

agent’s office in Chicago. Mr. Mathe
son has been In the service of the Can
adian Pacific for over seven years and 
entered the Toronto office of the com
pany in Mardi, 19;)6. Ernest Davies 
has been promoted to succeed him.

on West
consisting of

410.00
314.00
220.00 NOTICE TO 

BRICKMAKERS
*■ WoI*ey Vnderwear and 
mb me re Half Hone, etc. . . . 

Shop Furniture and Fixture*. . .
fa 950.00

900.00TT ACRES—Newmarket : large rough- 
• • cast bouse, new “bank barn, 2 acres 

orchard, good outbuildings, good soil;
February, 1911.

TENDERS. $3610.00

This stock is in first-class shape, and 
all bought for the best city trade, and 
only being disposed of on account of 
tbe expiration of the lease.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises, 446 Queen St. W, 
on and after Monday next.

TERMS: One-quarter cash at time of 
sale; balance at 30 and 60 days satis
factorily secured and 'bearing Interest.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF STOCKTenders will be received np to 
March 27th for thedifferent 
works in connection with the 
manufacture of bricks. Specifica
tions on application.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS

On Thursday, the 16th March, at 12
o’clock noon, at the City Sheriff's office. 
Court House, Toronto, will be offered 
for sale, by public auction 1000 (or 
less, as required) $1.00 paid-up shares 
in The Todd Drug & Chemical Co., 
Limited.

TENDERS will be received up till noon. 
Saturday, 18th Instant, for clearing the 
ground occupied by Nos. 1, 3 and 5, 8.B. 
comer King and Yonge-streets. All In
formation may be had at the office of the 
architects.
. DARLING & PEARSON.

' 'Î Leader Lane.

9Xfl ACRES—Markdale, large brick 
house, with furnace: large bank

barn, seventy acres in meadow, soli cJay 
loam and tile drained, 4(4 acres orchard 
$12.000.

■

I't Marquis of Aylesbury Dead.
LONDON, March 10.—Henry Augus- 
’S Brudenell-Bruee. fifth Marquis of 

Avlesbury, Is: deed. He was born 
April 11, 1842.

■ w.
J7 J. WATSON & CO., 1273 Queen W. FRED MOWAT, ”>,r» ToroJ

forou
l*et0 Street

WM. C. NORMAN,
' Town Clark.Sheriff. 666
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PORCUPINE STOCKS
DOME EXTENSION, SWASTIKA and PRESTON EAST DOME

MINES
in our Judgment offer splendid opportunities to Investors at 

the present prides.»

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
24 King St. W., TorontoPhope M 129.

4

T— 7

WÊSÊBÊKBÊÊ■■■■ : ;.’vr

1** f- vSr;-II 1911 MARCH » I W4----- THE TORONTO WORLD -SATURDAY MORNING
^ESTABLISHED 197$PORCUPINE TISDALE MINING CO., LimitedSAMUEL HEES DESIGNS 

TO RECOVER HIS HEALTHCOBALTMININGSTOCKS♦V D.H.BASTE00&C6.* The Gold Boom In-Porcupine Gold Stocks has just commenced. Now is the time to ibuy these stocks before the 
advance which Is sure to come. X offer a few shares of the above stock at 10 cent®. This will shortly be selling at 
1R cents’ and will sell very much higher. A vein 350 feet has been opened up nearly 8 ft. wide, which pans gold at the 
arase roots When a few shots have been tired the results look good for the finding of spectacular values. Our clients 
who went through the Cobalt boom are commencing to buy Porcupine stocks at the low prices. Stock buyers will do
wel1 lWe”recMnmend the purchase of PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, LIMITED, near the BOLLINGER This stock Is now 
selllna at BO cents a share, and the company have valuable claims. ... .

UNITED PORCUPINE Is now selling at 15 cents a share. These claims are exceedingly well located, and are the 
best purchases on the market to-day at the price.

& FUR MANUFACTURERS 
77 Kins St. East, Toronto

Clearing Fur Sale

*4

Good Buying on the Reactions 
* Feature of Local Mining Market
' f«rapine Issues Off Early, Bet Recover Late In Day—Cobalts 

** Generally Depressed—Cbaabers-Ferland the Strong Point.

AFFI
Popular and Ability Manager oi 

Kerr Lake Mining Company Goes 
to Europe on Sick Leave.

*
230—A BYLAi OWEN J. B. YEARSLEV

112 Confederation Life Building, Toronto’IDE for the construction o# 
sewers and sewage dtsnoL 

ie Town of North Toronto? 
-ovlde for the Issue of <£&- 
î amount of $265,600.00 ton2 
root and Incidental thereto” 
the. Municipal Corporation j 
if North Toronto deem it "J 
l In the Interests of the 3 
instruct a system of sewe-ïï 
d Town, and to

Main 3290 Ladies’ Persian, 
Hudson Seal,Hear

■ Seal, Caracal,
■ Muskrat, Pdhy, 
^ and other Fur

Jackets.

■ Ladies’ Furs of
■ - every kind,

Ladies' Tar-lined 
Jackets l o w e r 

■ than any other W house.
I Write for Catalog

8 Men's Fur and • 
8 Fur-lined Coats.

COBAUT, March (Special.)—The 
announcement has been made of the 
resignation of S. R Heakes as general 
manager of the Kerr Lake and Wett- 
iaufer Companies, and has been re
ceived here with general regret, aa ’Mr. 
Heakes has been one of the foremost 
llguite in tills northern district tor the 
past few years.

Altho a man of flhe physique, Mr. 
Heakes has by a slavish oevotion to his 
work undermined a splendid consti
tution. Ha. has been suffering for two 

i years from chronic neuralgia which 
has baffled the skill of local physicians 
and outside specialists, 
threatened with total blindness and 
sails for Europe in a few days, ac
companied by his physician. The first 
few months will be spent either in the 
south of France or somewhere along 
the shores of the Mediterranean.

Mr. Htakes came to Cobalt five years 
ago from the gold fields of Nova 
Scotia and under his direction Kerr 
Lake has grown from a partially. de
veloped prospect to one of Cobalt’s 
greatest mines. During the Heakes 
regime, the Kerr Lake Co. has paid in 
dividends a sum equal to Its capitaliz
ation.
erected and the comfort of the men 
working on the property has always 
been considered.

The loyalty of Kerr Lake employes 
to their manager has been a byword In 
the camp. Tills feeling has extended 
from the highest to the humblest work-

PORCUPINE STOCKSPROSPECTING RUSH» : World Office,
Friday Evening, March 10. 

ri The feature of the mining markets 
■to-day was the exceptionally good 

wtwuvir.g of the Porcupine issues on the 
Prices for the gold mining 
. off early, reactions run- 
fractions to .several points, 

was made later on,

As a great deal of Interest Is being manifested by the public In the new 
Gold Fields, we wish to advise qur clients that we are prepared to furnish 
full Information and quotations on the different stocks.

-Air

. _ sevim
and, plant and appliance*
1 of the sewage thereof- nil 
reas it Is estimated that th. 
.500.00 will be required for-t5i 
es, and It is deslcable that th. 
hould be raised on the credit

?as, in order thereto. It win' ha 
i issue debentures of the Town 
'’•onto for the sum of $265 6 
ter provided (which l*
[lie debt intended to be cm 
aw), the proceeds of the 
to be applied to the said 
i other, and the annual am 
defray the principal and 
such debentures to be ri 

I general tax upon all the i 
ty of the said Town; 
eas the total amount renia,..* 
solldated Municipal Act, M 
1 annually by special rate for 
debt and interest, 1* the sum 
for thirty years during tta «

’ the said debentures; j
■eas the total amount of th* 
ble property of the said Town 
'oronto, according to the last 
lessment roll thereof, 1* th* 
29,167.00;
eas the amount of the «.-ri«wng 
ebt of the said Town of North 
i he sum of $222,807.00, of which 
lier of principal or Interest 1*

efore. the Municipal Council of 
tlon of the Town of North To- 
» as follows :
system of sewerage for the X 
be Installed and constructed A 

and that the necessary plant W 
nces for disposing of sewage 1 
g same be established, end It 
nd, easements and rights of

Dome Extension, Preston and East Dome 
Hollinger and Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Ltd,

-e-
^.-reaction.
„a»tocks were 
«taring f rom 7 
Sfiiit -A*' recovery

«tien, a 'more pronounced demand arose.
* It .y .bettered that much of the sell-’
-'W of the Porcupine «hares during the 
£J2t few days lias come from traders 
JCwfco were taking the abort aide of the 

tinarket, and It ts altogether probable 
tome ot to-day’e buying on the 

rc"tft*moon board represented a cover- 
xyr movement from those who had 

twiken that side of the exchange.
Hollinger sold as low as $8, a drop of 
points from the recent high price 

Anade. Theee shares 'have been under 
i the influence of .profit-talcing, end are 
'VatU'l being put out <by parties who 

bought In at materially low figure, 
t::and who are evidently satletfied with 
***» profits already shown. 
i««. ab far as the cheaper gold 
‘^securities were concerned, these con- 
i-tinued to «how a reactionary tone un- 
f^der the pressure of liquidation w-hlon 
i-tt*,., characterized this side of the mar
ri. a* ever since the high point was 

reached. Preston Bast Dome sold be- 
f ’’tew yesterday’s levels,the shares touch- 
'‘te, 48 1-2, and ranging between .that 

■■ ■«notation and 46 1-2, the latter figure 
Eng at the close. V lpond Pome 
ixtenrion and the other PorcuTtoe te- 
uee were quiet at prioee varying but

goner- SUnd.rd^Stock «nd Mining Exchange.
:%£*<£££&. Beaver held w*thin » Cobalt Stocim-

Ti fif^u fraction, the «hares maintaining Bal]ey .............................
'• between 37 1-4 and 37 1-2, this repre- Beaver ............................
-' •Witinx a fractional lose from yester- Buff lo ..........................
- IT.. Thniskamtog dropped two points C. ambers - Ferland'swsss
^ Chambe*rF«rûnd, there gobait ^Lake ..............

a little o if interest In me martter- Cro wn Reserve ........
Chaanôers-Ferlancl was moved up b p *t_r ................... .........

rwtnt to 13 on the good Showing Gfford ............ ......POtot auartetrly report, w’h'toh Great Northers ....
«made by the quarterly Great Northern ....

« «bowed the company to ne m ew Hflrgr veg 
TNhape financially. Hudso-n Bay

The market on the whole - ne* m Kerr I.ake .....................
''tomewhat depressed condition. Llqu-1- ^a Rose ..............................

“dation continued the dominant faertor Mtt> Nlplselng ......
iki governing quotations, but the sell- M< Kin ey - Darragh .

well taken care oL and con- W«j ..................
eUattkMiS are expected to 'better Nova Scotia .....................

selves in the near future. Ophlr ..............................
** v —------- Ot.'sse .............................

Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester .....................
S.lver Leaf ...............
Ki ver Queen ............
Tluilskamcng ..........

Numerous Veins and Free Gold At- we.tiaufer ............

Corporation to . tract Attention — Car,wright s ^ton^pacific ......

Porcupine Mine Promising.

d by the Treasurer of the said U----------------— P. rcupine Gold ....
orth Toronto. . , |, PORCUPINE CITY. March 10.—Ac- p,,-cup ne ................

Is the Keyhole of tBe situation. United Porcupine . 
f thTfbylaw in addition to all M son à large number of the properties Porcupine Imperial . îhire shaTi be rtiLT levied : in that section of Ttsdale within dose Porcupine Central
?d annually by special rates on ac- He between -the Hol'llnger- Timmins |^eurme Extmslon.................... ”
able property In the said Tqwri ^amd the Dome. This Is especially true | —Uo’uug Sales!—
roronto. the sum of °*cf the Pearl Lake Gold Mines, which | Beaver-6C0 at 37>4, ICO) at 3714. 500 at
rposes of paying the SJaWjl . „ Jlee between the Holllnger-Tlmmlne ; 371t. MO at 37%, 1500 at $?%, 500 at 37%,

th,lyn? the said debt. ’ 'and the Rat Mines, owned toy the Con- , 26)0 at 37%, 1070 at 37%. 1600 at 37«4. 500 at
l in the O0b ! '’rotated Gold Fields of South Africa, 3714. 200 at 3741, 200 at 37%. 600 at 37%.
e annually Inserted in JWMgg soMiaiea uora r c. ambers - Ferland-100 at 11%, 1006 at
Is for the said Town or wjr» ^^wihere a force ot men nas oeen 3l 1(*0 at 10 at loûo at cno at
r the next succeeding th"ty* building cam/ps arid prc-;>Hring for .no ^000 at 13 1000 at 12X4 1000 at 13 1000
■hall be Parable to and rob ot forty men that Will be put ttV%> *t llSt» at 13, M It » W

dm in the same way as ”»-*| at work at active stoking operations ; £t ,3_ 300 at 13 at 13 500 at 13, 500 at
ld r , t/> be if—* j«almost immediately. The fact that the 13 503 at 12%. 1000 at 12%. 503 at 13, 500 at

■»•*.»»««• «“tssfrrii- S’.VbSssuw.».*'»am

f loiMi of North 41» ? - ence and pmctiioal methods vwrill ibe Great Northern—3000 at 16, TOO at 15, 200
r’hf/nJnntv in the Debentor» * «*%mtioÿed in ifhis property’s develop- at 15. 500 at 14H. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%.^ok of toe said corp^ïtion at The multiplicity of veins and Green - Meehan-,Oto at 2%, 1000 at 3%.
h North Toronto.- „cthe quantities of free gold discovered ^HolInge.-Vat^K 200 at 8.08. 103 at
-law shall take effect om ‘ Fin the surface workare surprising, and 8.00 1 8 ‘ 1 8'08’ 103 1
he da,te of.thepasslng tiiengb # ItiAéée le no douibt that the mine is one p.ose-10 ât 4.50, 60 at 4.45. 100 at 4.51,

Wkœ on of the great future possibilities. 100 at 1.60, 76 at 4.20.
°r‘h Thl /nnôwto* times soi âœ —•-------  Little Nlplssing-1000 at m, MOO at -1%,
; 8 toh6say " ¥ “ 3 M cOO U G ALL TOW N SIT E MO At 4. 600 at 44. 500 at 414, 600 at 4%. 500

1 hm,d,aof0t9M5dlwfc* -----------  . „ . McKinley - Darragh-100 at L59%. 100 at
; at the hour of » ro» g i Surveyors at Work Laying Out Ground i.eo, loo at 1.59, 26 at 1.58.
.SS>ft^oo»o«V*^: Land is High.

uWtoegundermentioned pface»>e *' PORCUPINE CITY, March S.-fFrom 1®^t gjo^i 4? m

|ltb"DWm°nBaUey' Deputy Re- i '^ür. Uî> Ncrtiid-^SuTV’eycra stort- at 43^_ iooo at 4lW, 1500 at 43%. 1000 at 44.
se. Wm. Bailey. J^P -ed In to-day to survey the McDougall ^ at 43^ 10<w at 43ySi 100 at 43H. 503 at

l1CK y2-293 Yange i -idDwnsite plant, which will take three- 4314 hyo pt 4314. 4000 at 431,4, 100 at 43%, 100
,Ubc?Jin«?V nenutv Returriw I ^nxveeks or more to finish. ar 43%, 50) at 44%. 500 at 44, 500 at 43%.
r-nl, MoTrai Poll Clerk. * . Twenty acres will .be struck off on 1000 at 44%. 2-» at 46, 600 at 44%. 1000 at 44%.
.Â1-Division No. 3—Corner Css- ■ ^ the west aide of the lot near the west MO0 a«t 44. 200 at 44 20)0 at 48%, 2000 at 43%,
' Pleasant‘road. John M. boundary line of Tisdale, and later 20 1050 at 43%, lto at R MO at 43%, 600 at 44%,
urning Officer. Wm. BreuIllPV^ acres more will be lined up to go with Iilght Way—100 'at 8%. 600 at 8%, 500

" the first plant. at 8%, too at 8%, 600 at 8%, 103 at 8%.'
The land included In the townette is eiiver I>eaf—1900 at 4%, 500 at 4%, 1003 

■; high after getting iback from the lake at ♦%.
. "front and gradually rises till over at P. G. Vlpond—10.0 at 50, 2C90 at 50. 10)0 

the south boundary line of the lot the at 6\ 2)0 at 61, 20 at al, SO) at 60.
'•-** r!a<)bes 50 fee*’ Ti3e .,ay ot TÎ*? 8), ÔOO Sat3T».'M2", at 70%.' 2)00 at T9. 250 at
aground is grand for drainage, and _g at ^ 500 at 79, 1,-0 at 80.
there Is every reason to 'believe that Trethewev—100 at 93%, 50 at 93, 250 at 92,
the towns!to will become 'popular with aco at 93.
the public. Swastika—200 at 61, 1000 at 62, 300 at 62,

M01 at fl, V0) at 61, 060 at 61.
Bailey—3C00 nt 6%.
Hargraves—100) at 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 

at 19%.
Wettlaufer—500 at 85, 500 at 85. 

—Afternoon Sale
Beaver—to) at 37%, 503 at 87%, 503 at 

37%, 5(0 at 37%. 200 at 37%. 203 at 37%. 500 
at 37%. 609 al 37%. ’.(TO at 37,%. 2030 at 37%., 

Chambers - Ferland—500 at 13, 500 at 13, ‘ 
ll.rO at 12%, 100 at (12%.

City of Cobalt-,-SCO at 19%.
Cobalt Lake—10(0; 1000 at 18%, 500 at IS, 

17%. 500 at 13.
Fos.er—1(9 at 7.
S 1 er I oaf—100. 503 at 4%.
Great Northe n—tOO at 14. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 1CO0 

at 3%. MOD at 3%, 600 at 3%. 2000 at 3%. 
United P rcupine—100 .at 7.
Dome Ext nsion—TOO at 49%, SCO at 49%,

6 0 a'. 4i%, 500 at 49%.
Littl- Nlplsaing—2000 at 4, 1000 at 4, 2000 

al 4 5 0 at 4.
'T o cupine Vlpond—5 0 at 51, 300 at 52,
U . o 1 P e fic—1000 at 3.
Pete SO . Lake—550 at 12%, 1500 at 12%.
Tl Iska In-—500 at 79, 10CO at 79, 400 at 

79, 5 0 at 8%. 5<P at 78%. 5C0 at 78, 500 at 
78 300 at ri 50 at 79, VO) at 78.

T et e ey 00 at 04.
Sv.as k :—500 at H%. 200 at 61%, 7(P0 at 

61% 20 at 61% 5000 at 63% (Buyers 0O
day ). POO. at 02, 090 at 62.

Wet’laufer—2C0 at 85, 10O at 85 
Pr t n Fast Dame—1000 at 42%, Kto at 

44, oc t 4 %. 6to -it 44, too at 43%. 500 at 
44% 1 09 t 44%, 1000 at 44. 1000 -t 44%. POO 
at 44 * <01 at '4%, V<X) at 44%. POO at 44%. 
20)' t 44%, ’Oto at 44%. 1000 at 44%. MP0 at 
4'%, 50) t 44%. "to at 14V., 100 at 44%. 1500 
a- 4 500 at 44%. *000 :-.t 44%. 400 at 45.

' t IF 50
20 0! nt -o. 15to at 4P, 0 0 at 45. 2th at 45, 
50i at 4" 1 O' at 1-1%. 2000 nt 45%. 500 at 45. 
ro at 45%, 50) at 45%, 500 at 45%, 500 a*

Porcupiners Making for District 
Southeast,^ Night 

Hawk Lake.

Are well worth investigating, and we will be glad to furnish prospectus on 
application.

Smiley, Stanley (§L McCausland
He is now

STOCK BROKERS, 6 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 
Phones Main 3500—3896.PORCUPINE CITY, March 8.—(From 

Our Mon Up North.)—A gold rush is

Th<£ra£ Tawndhlp, •boidcrtog on Nleto- 

h«.wk Lake, where wide quartz leads 
were discovered last fall.

Reports of the 'big free sold dis- 
covert es carry the true ring, and there 
epptans to toe more than the «tibiae  ̂

of mere hope
•tlhe gold in pdentiXul

r

COBALT AND ’ PORCUPINE
A

RAW FURS
Ship to us, the 

oldest for dealers 
in Ontario.

Write for price

The resotlon In the Cobalt market Is due in some extent to holders selling 
their Cobalt shares and investing In Porcupines. Many stocks In each of thé 
camps are good to hold. BEAVER appeals to me as the soundest Investment In 
Cobalt, and buyers will ultimately geti rich profits. Hollinger, Preston"*East 
Dome, Dome Extension and Vlpond should be bought. These are prominent 
Porcupine stocks. Write us for Information or send -buying or selling orders.

who have eo
havey thev

seen quartz leads rumndng thru toe 
southwest part of Thomee fuMy 16 feet 
wide in outcropping on ^e surtace- 
and that the leads ivere heavily mto

In his great executive ability lay one eralilzed. He was tlhBt 1 ^ly
of the chief reasons of Mr. Heakes- toe country, aaà dectered that rimxy 
success. A stickler for olose atten- for toe deep snow hpwonkl have 
tien to detail, and a hard worker him- : much more time inspecting 

self, those In hie employ gradually be- , tions. , :. •_ „came Imbued with these same 1 fleas The run of toe ridges. a?”TdlfLh.
and the result has been that an esprit Engineer Salto, to fpoen tne 
de corps existed at Kerr Lake that has east to the south-west, am ne 
been hard to duplicate. positive that toe'finds «^ejto La^

A ready contributor to every worthy muir Were on a oonitonuatuon ci 
demand, Mr. Heakes nevertheless has dykes 'he saWSto Thomas. 
always shrunk from all publicity and I should the finds *n T^^nas P«> 
has never striven to be In the lime- . <jf extreme value and men decKie to 
light. In times of stress, however—*s ; there, toe field will be one that 
during the typhoid epidemic—the two ! -agtiy accessible, for 'boats can ru 
big fires—his coat off and shirtsleeves down to the southwest part of toe 
rolled tip, his time, money and ability - t<Wne.h.’p, very soon now, right iram 
were at the camp’s service. These are —here the railway crosses the tveo- 
some of the many things that, despite -.irkhouse. Traneiportaitkm faclliities 
hie retiring disposition, made him a ,d ^ the very 'best, for (boat com- 
prominent public figure. to operate boats on toe lake

As a host, Mr. Heakes 1s at hie best, rjr •
The manager’s home at Kerr Lake has al 
been a Mecca for all that was best 
and brightest in the north country. An 
Intellectual man himself. It was his 
delight to surround himself with msn 
and women of similar calibre. He was 
the recognized leader In this respect 
In the north country.

A strong personality like his makes 
enemies as well as friends, as a rule.
Mr. Heakes was eo eminently fair and 
courteous to his treatment pf those wno 
differed from him, that his enemies are 
few, and his friends many. All hope 
for his ultimate recovery and sympathy 
is expressed on ail sides for himself 
and his immediate friends.

Mr. Heakes was born in Toronto, and 
educated at Upper Oartada College and 
Toronto University. In his student 
days, he was an enthusiastic member 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles.

saModel buildings havq been
mining

listpixsun

J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St West

WE OFFER
FOR SALE

PHONE M. 3448, 3446. MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
er.

■
Beaver—Great Northern 

Preston-East Dome
THE THREE BEST BUYS IN THE MARKET ° 

WRITE OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS

£

ary therefor be acquired, 
the said Town or in the sd- 

nicipallty of the Township of 
hat all things necessary la 
premises be undertaken 
uant to the recommended 
ineer engaged by the Tow# In

BuySell. I 60 sharee of preferred stock of the 
par value of $100 each in the Steel * 
Radiation Company at 80 cents on the 
dollar.

12 shares of the par value of $100 
each In the Cnrka Company of Toronto, 
Limited, at 76 cenfs on the dollar.

20 shares of toe par value of $50 
each In the Mlnndle : Coal. Company, 
Limited, at <0 cents on the dollar.

16 shares In the Grey A Bruce Port
land Cement Co. of Shallow Lake, of 
the par value of $100 per share,- at $18 
per share.

1600 shares in the United Porcupine 
Gold Mines, Limited, at 16 cente per 
share. We advise the purchase.

14,000 shares In the Central Porcu
pine Gold -Mines, Limited,, at 71-2,06ats 
per .«hare. 5-. - -a*»-»-

These prices good until the lfith iof 
March. ’ • » . . ’ <

5%6

S 37%37%
2.15£.n 

. 12% JOSEPH P. CANNON12%
20 19 :810 el-tf(Member Dominion Stock Exchange) 

' Telephone Main 1416
shall be lawful for the Merer 

i Town of North Toronto,for 
is aforesaid, to borrow money, 
eed In the whole the sum of 
n sums of not less than 
lie in annual instalments 
years after Issue, and to bear 
cured by coupons attached, to 
Ventures, at the rate of four 
If per cent, per annum,.payaolà 
, the instalments of principal 
r to be of such amount as that 
Ts payable for principal end 
kny one year shall be equal, as 
nay hç, to what Is payable for 
nd interest during each of the
of the said period, 

ild debentures be made pavable 
inton Branch of the Bank of 
n the said Town of North To
sha!! bear Interest at the rate 

1 one-half per cent, per anaitm, 
lf-yearly.

shall be lawful for the said 
1C said Town of North Toronto, 
lereby authorized and Instruct- » 
and Issue the said debentures 
horlzed to be Issued, and to 
seal of the said

18% 18A;
7.00..7.15

..2.68 14 King Street East3.68
8 6

$10»,
dur-

.... 3%

....... 14%

— i— 18%

2%
14

14% 14
19

106 93
Ctias. Fox.6.60» 6.36

4.52 4.18
3%4

ACTIVITY IN SHAW1.60.1.61
5 2

10.70............11.00 Assessment Work Going on Steadily— 
Several Fine Veins.

PORCUPINE CTTY~ March 10—The 
Township of Shaw is sharing in the 
general activity around Porcupine. 
Notwithstanding the deep snow, assess
ment work haa been steadily to pro
gress all winter. The work on the four 
claims originally staked by Geo. Lyon, 
Ottawa, has just been completed un
der the superintendence of w. A. Aak- 
Wlth, mining engineer. The -claims 
have been purchased by" atv Ottatva 
syndicate, consisting of Major Sharpe, 
M.P., Dr. X. T. ShUltngton, Messrs. 
Fred Honeywell, W. H. V. Hooper, 
Wm. Sharpe, M.P., Dr. J. W, Shilling- 
ton, Ool. Sherwood and otlters. Mr. 
Aakwlth reports several fine veins on 
the lots, and one, an ankerite and 
quartz vein, is especially good-looking.

16 14
11.... 18
11%

iCTIÏITÏ HT PEMIL UKt
- » 1 ■

1212%

I

S
7878%

J. CURRY COMPANYl.to 95
......... 85 83

2%I LIMITED .■}■■
24 King St. West, Toronto

Telephone Main 848.

n
7.908.0)

30
45% 45%

61
10 i
10 6

19 Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver—1000, 1000 at 37%, 600 ,1600 at 38, 
2"0 10CO at 38*4 ■

Ohembers - Ferland-—1000 at 13%, 1000 at 
13%, 6 0 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 503 at 13%.

Cobalt Lack—ICOO, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18, 
1(00 at 17%, 1003 at 18%. „ .

Cent axa s—1( 0 a t 6.P0, 1G0 at 0.95. 50 at i.
Crown Reserve—103 at 2.68, 200 at 2.67, 10 

at 2.70. 10) at 2.67.
Grest Northern—1000. 500 at 14%, 6C0 at 

14%. 100) at 14%, 500. 1000 at 14%, ECO, 1500 
V. 600, 5(0 at 14%, 500. 500 at 14%.
Green - Meehan—1000. 1000, 200 at 3%, 1000 

at ?%. 500, 500, 5C0 at 3%.
Hargraves—500 at 19%. „ .
La Bose-60 at 4.52, ICO, 100 at 4.85, oO at

HO PORCUPINE MAPS,l"ei
to 49

REVISED TO DATE
General District Map.
Individual Township Map». 
Special Maps Outlying Districts. 
Cripple Creek, ttuebee, etc.

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, Limited
Situated close to HOLLINGER Mine—Shows rich values 
in surface ore—Write us immediately for particulars and 
prospectus.

AVC. C0UDIE & COMPANY
621 TRADERS BANK BUILDING.

FOX & ROSSJ. P. BJCKELL & CO.teSEîsE"
^SilveraLeaf—1000, 10CO at 4%. 

Tim.lskamtng-600 at £>. BOO at .80%, 200.

^Preston^Bast Dome—500 at K, to at 44. 
503. 101, lOto at 43%. M3, to) at 44, KO at

m % fit 50
**8^’“-I* 65 1000 at 67- VfiVg
t 63. 500. 200 at 62%. 50 at 63, .00, oOO at 60,

£0Æ Extenelon—4000, 1C03. 50. 500 at 51, 
lOtoTt 51% loS^at 50%. 600 300 at 50%.

—Af'ernoon Sales—

caa $ss5syu% »• » * »
^Green-Meehan—1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%.
L.‘ Nip's ring—500 at’3%.
55cotla—500 at 16.
P eston^ast^Dome—100, 100 at 44, 160 at 

43% 109 ot 44, ito at 44%, 500 at 46, 500 at 
45. rCO r t 44S1. IvCO at 45.

Swretlka—5C0. 103. 100, 400 at 61.
Total sales, 73,910 shares.

STOCK BROKERS
Meniuere aiuiidmrd stuck uuuat* 

MINING STOCKO^BoLuKr AND SULfll

“ 42 8COT"r STREET. • 35ltf
________ ______________________ _ . I';

17-19 Manufacturers Life Building — Phone M. 7374-5-6, Toronto

W.T. Chambers 8c Son
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Esehnage.
Porcepine and Cobalt Stocks

23 Colborne St. * Main 1602Porcupine
Tisdale

PRESTON Ej»ST DOME, SWASTIKA, 
HQLL1NGER

and other Porcupine- Stocks should be 
bought on present reaction.

’ GORMÀLY, TII/T A CO.,
Standard Stock Exchange, 

Tel. M„ 7606
Members 

32-34 Adelaide St,. E.—Mining Company—
G R EVILLE & CO.,

Established 1893.
COBALT and PORCUPINE Stocké Ad 

. . all Unlisted Securities.- - —
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Main 2189.

At 10c Per Share

'DS
Is a very attractive purchase. Cladmi 
adjoin the Timmins In Tisdale and 
Deloro. Write for Prospectus.

Hollinger, Preston East Dome, Great 
Norther^ and Swastika will go higher, 
[hformatlon free concerning any Co- 
halt -or Porcupine stock.

John
F" Richard prldham, 
ijb-Divlsions Nos. 5 and 
Hotel. John M. Letsche.
ub-Dfvisl<m No^^fown 

,ven. Deputy Returning Offtorog 
Uden. Poll Clerk. Vorth.
trk of the said Town of 
'all be the Returning O TW 4 

of taking said v°t(es'v*te*

New York Curb.
Head & Co. (R. R. B<mgard> 

following prices on the New
Ball-

Charlesreport the

S^ve.t018°to toreeKe‘rrMI^ke. 6 7-16 to' 1 ORONTO
6%; yco so'd at ^7-16^ Ktng^war ^ Members Standard Stock Exchange.

LORSCH & CO.
TrP4h vWny'r^(|t0A Tln-1 A. Proton j Members SUndard Stock Exchange

l!rupK±t‘

. Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
efires.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthlv pavment "pTati If desired. 2.4.3
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
7» Yonge St.. Toronto. Boom f *,3111

Mining Stocks:

pose
urn up the number ~ „ nd against said Bylawon^1^ 
tth. day of March, 1911. «
, m the said Town o(W>

: 10.o'clock in the «îreh 01t ursday. 16th day of March * 
of the said Town of Nortn ^ 
attend at the Council cwo

•clock in the afternoon to
iting two persons to atteWt ^ 
ting up of toe votes yg^ch^ 
one person to attend at 

;e, on behalf of the person» 
and desirous of Pr°"1„°aum this Bylaw, and a Uke]nOT 

If the persons interested m 
opposing the passing

UNION PACIFIC ANNUAL.

' a The annual report of the Union Pa
cific Mines, Limited, Shows an expendi
ture of $5752
during the past year, cash to hand 
$5973. and 396.389 shares remaining in 

a the treasury unsold. The company have 
c Just made a payment on. their Michi

gan claim, and added 93,000 shares of 
/Hite Michigan Cobalt Company’s stock 

to their assets. The new 'hoard has 
-paid off over $2000 of indebtedness stove 

t taking control two weeks ago.

Hotel Cecil, North Bay.
By a recent change In ownership of 

NOTICE, tMe popular hostelry, Mr. S. J. Dunn,
^v * AOmÉl, a well-known otel man. has taken

3TICE that the above Is ? ggS " PWeesri m. The hotel has rec'fitly b et
e jroposed Bylaw, whicDJgzm , thoroughly renovated and fitted up 
into consideration, wi tth the latest Imrpovements. With

a'.Iy passed by the of th»*5ii an exeellent staff and splendid service 
ïhLPelecto(rè ‘hStoï «£æ • flhe traveling public 1= assured of the
(ter one month after the QBg îT-est of satisfaction. Tite Hotel Cecil

in The Toronto Worio, -ÆÆ *•** now noted as the leading hotel o-f i
hich first publication , ®=the district of .Nlplaslng.
If February, 1911, and thstj£| .- -----------
:,e electors of the stid » SILVER MARKET.

be taken thereon on in _______
hours, amiplaces therein Bar til-er In T.o-d'n. 24 5-'6d ox.

-f: ‘W *ÏÎ,T 1 dectortSM B r s i e- in New York. 52%c oz.
rSfiVsubtsUwT^ ... Mexican dollars, 45c.

Udated Municipal Act.
>v 9 Edward VII. - 1

shall not be placed j
it for such voting. .
North Toronto, this 3«n 
1911.

denvelopment workon

A. B. W1LLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LDM»D£1t BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto

4PORCUPINE ASSAYING
t CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limite*. 

34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemists.

w. k. McNeill, b. sc.,
16 Manager.

17 Gold 
Claim 3g£? GREAT NORTHERNWe specialize in Ontario mining stocks, end aim to keep 

posted on all that is happening in the various camps. A big demand 
has set In for Porcupine stocks, and experts are agreed that there Is 
a big future for many of the Porcupine properties.

HOLLINGER. DOME EXTENSION, VIPOND, and PRESTON 
EAST DOME are stocks we recommend of the higher priced stocks.

We can also furnish you Information regarding the lower-priced 
Issues, such as Porcuplne-Tlsdale, selling at 10 cents per share.

TeL M. 6003.

Great Northern held remarkably well, and will do much 
We told you Great Northern was a Gold Proposition with 

now Inform you that Great Northern

The -market for FOBCUPltofl LEGAL CARDS.
better from now -on.
twelve claims .^fmcated claims In Porcupine. Don’t overlook the fact, how- 
oWns *«v®nJ?*n.?î^lr'claims owned by Great Northern make the stock a good 
ever, that the c'af.t, mt share Add to this the seventeen gold claims In
speculation a. twenty ce P|r noo,000.00, and you have a proposition that
Porcupine and liquid a sets or o ♦ particularly attractive. When the public
— speculative Northern, with a low capitalisation and more
awaken to toe fac * of mining properties and $100,000 cash assets, 1* *ell- 
than eleven hundred * 01, ™ f ft5 mnre highly capitalized neighbors, there 
Wni!iasureSSet^Stehthtogthdeoi5ng ?» to. stock market. Buy Great Northern at the 
market and hold for a good profit. Wire us your oruers.

GOWGAADA IjEGAL CARDS. *
tt p. WILLIAMS. BarristorT Solicitor. 
Xi. Notary, Qowganda tSuccessor te 
McFadden * McFaddent. *4

for

A. J. BARR <a COMPANYCeo. W. Blalkie & Co. Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. ASSAYING.t
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

TORONTO, ONT.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

BUY AND SILL
All Porcupine Shares
20 Toronto Street - - Phone M. 1407. 45%.

jTORONTOat 45, 5 0. 500. 500, 509 at 45, 43 SCOTT STREET 8. JAMES. B.A. Sc.. 115 Richmond- 
street West, analyst and assay or. 

Main 6753 and Main 6425. iti
B O.

Main 3113mWM. C. NOR 75 Yonge St.Phone Main 6492.
Town Ij. a e

RfeiilP
4 mm> /

I

%

i
I
3

I

i

j ?\

i

-buy now before the ADVANCE-

DOME EXTENSION
200 Acres Adjoining the DOME

$2,000,000CAPITAL
FLEMING & MARVIN,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGeJTtlPhone M. 4028.

Members Dominion
Stock Exchange

Enquire to-day on special information we have on a Cobalt 
property. It will pay you to know.

14 King St. East, Toronto. Phone-Main 3684

CHAS. H. ROGERS & C0„/

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
Orders executed promptly on all Exchangee

J. M. WILSON & CO.| brokers

M. 3095
Mamhcra Dominion Stock Exchange

14 King: St. East edtf

DOME EXTENSION, 
SWASTIKA, 

and PRESTON EAST 
DOME MMES

Id our judgment offer aplendid opportun
ities to investors at the present prices.

Scott, Dawson & Paterson
24 King St. w., TorontoPhone Main 129.

The Mystery of Mackay
A movement in Mackay has 

Started all softs of rumors. 
That there Is something doing is 
the consensus of opinion of lo
cal brokers, but the essence of 
the deal has not yet been di
vulged.
knows more than he tells, when 
questioned by The World would 
not deny that a new Issue of 
common stock was jn contem
plation- Another broker, close 
to the Mackay insiders, hlhted 
that Mackay common was likely 
to sell at 116 before the plans 

organization

One financier, who

Wereof the 
announced-

r

Disgruntled Brokers Are 
Short

Preston East Dome sfhowed 
considerable reyliiency yesrterduy 
much to the dltooomtutiire of 
short» on the mining exchangee. 
The break In toe price from 57 
to 43 1-2 was due to under
writers taking profits, and In 
no small way to speculative 
•brokers who were abort sellers.

shortIt Is believed that a large 
Interest haa been bullf i 
the «took, and that disgruntled 
brokers have tried to deprees 
the shares 'because they were 
not let In on toe underwriting. 
Orders for 60,600 and 100,000 
sharee of Preston were made 
to-day, much to tile consterna
tion of those who think they 
have a grievance against toe 
flotation. Some have eo d sharee, 
of which they are not,possessed. 
Theee they have to cover, and 
in doing eo the market will re
late toe extent of losses they 
take.

up on

United State» tiivestore 
reported to have bought 
50,000 «hares Of Preston in

4M»
over „
two days, and with only 500,000 
sharee Issued the present float
ing supply Is necessarily limit
ed.

/
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Toronto Stock MarkeiFirmer Tone to Specialties in
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Has Opened Branche» at

PORCUPINE
—AND-

SOUTH PORCUPINE

Dohhio7iSectjhties<orpc»atiot
i

A
Rum FUND, WO^OOCAPITAL PAID UP, SI^KKLOOO

HEAD OFFICE* 26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO of

/.a
OFFICERS i . Man*w. e. momimib .................

j. a. f*a*e* . . ... SlCeSTA.YIb t * ïseSck. vs^srars:sswsa*:'^ l all
ait iK) 
t ailiec 
Sault

l rose
Howie i

LONDON. En».. BRANCH 
•7 CONNHILU.LONDON. EC.

H. #. WALLACE
MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE EUILDIN® B. *. PEACOCKa. c. NOR6WORTHY. MANA6ER

exi

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WILL BE TBANSAOTEDMUST CATCH THEM ON THE FLY. . have

World Office
Friday Evening, March 10.

More strength was displayed in certain of the Haled'issues on 
the Toronto market to-day. Mackay. Rio. Burt. C.P.R. and Soo had 
a speculative following, induced, it was thought, by the low money 
rates, as indicated by yesterday’s drop by the Bank of England. In 
a general way the market remains exceedmg’y narrow.. and holders 
have to catch the market on the fly to get the high spots. A small 
amount of new investment remains as a patent influence in price sub

file improvement shown to-day does not promise to go to a

8.
T end. oj 

tons, a-ai,months despite increased prices.
• » •

Average daily orders of steel corpor
ation shows plight falling off from Feb.

Abassador Htil ordered home from 
Germany to discuss potash situation-

• • »

New York Market Continues 
In Grip of Apathetic Trading

ted f 
of t

THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADAr|

sl

j Conservative Management |_ „ _ , I Reported movements of currency
Dullest Session of Year in Wall Street—Small Price Changes this -week indicate a ^^cash^y

was $8,670,000.

on p 
in Si

whstance, 
very gyeat length.Shewn—Prices Msred Higher Toronto Market. of th< 

on Pei 
Klng-i 

luattoai
• • «

World Office. I way so • It can carry Into effect one 0n a0C<Hrat of average tidewater
Friday Evening, March 10. plan or the other without delay. price of anthracite of 4-81 to Feb., mine

‘ mrx>r sneculatlon assisted the ! supreme court <kclelon. favor workers eirtlU€d to Increase of 6 pêr«rss ..........
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There waa no «pecial information to Should company be forced to dissolve januarv «Derating1 incomes: Texas A do. preferred ...... Wi 8®
account tor the buying and only In one there might follow a reorganization _ decreased till 664: 6t. Louie * Penman common .... 61
Instance was there a veiled rumor that would result to creation of several Pacmc, qecreaaea sLU.ro.. . do. preferred ...... ... -
instance was mere a xe.eo r , distinct companies. Present sshrehold- San. Fran., lncreaeed *187,884, Wt^ Porto W................   67 64 5Ç ----

! ere of Standard OU would then receive lng & Lake Brie, decreased $38.129, wa- Quebec u, H. * P.. ... ...
equal participation In shares of the mf- bash Pittsburg terminal deficit In- r & o. Nav.................. 108 a. 108 1W%
i— ewnw ... l&i&ES-;:::: **”

New York—It Is expected that the 6<v I do Preferred .........m ... U* -
Promt Cotfrt of the United States w 11 a£ye£$£5d to » M W4

; on Monday hand down Its decision' in ^ &‘c Nav.......... ......................... .
Subscription List for Spanish River thé corporation tax case and that U ga'0 paolo Tram...... 168% 168 158 157
Pulp Bonds Closed Ahead of Time, will be in favor of the government- In g wheat com.............. 58% 57 58 Sl,i

-----------  anticipation of such a ruling most r-f 1 d0. preferred ........... ... ... •••
The London and South Western Bank the big corporations already have paid Tor. Etec. Ught........ La •••

of London, England, who were roceiv- u.p. Last year’s receipts were $37,00.- pronto «aa ay ............• _
lng subscriptions for the Issue In Lon- ooo, and eo far to 18U they have been -LL eu-, com.'.".'.".".".'." 108% li» 106% 108%
don of $1,300,000 of 6 per cent, bonde of $25,000,000. Winnipeg' Ry.  .............. 1$ ... 1»
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mills • • • —Mines—
Limited, have advised the Dominion No part of the $16,000,000 six per cent. Crown Reserve ........ 3-Œ ••• tii ■ •
Bond Company by cable that the Issue debenture bonds of American Smelters La Rose •• — •••••—4 50 ,, S io 75
had been so successful that the sub- Securltles Co.. purchased by American $%}*££M,»es ÿ i” <*>
scrlptlon lists had been okwed on Smelt,ng & Rfflning Co- and offered to Trethewey ....................
pursday, March ». lngtead of being th<_ l£Utter.g at0ckholders at par. went
kept open till March 11. the date in the h Morgan.Kulm Loeb syndicate 
advertisements of the toeue. The .. . underwrote the Issue. English
ML^VetojreinWEn^ndtvP?h; toke entire .«sue or
liç offering made in England by tne . nA* anK«r*rVh#ari tn bv Smelt-
and1Toronto°nd Company 91 MontreaJ ^ stockholders, and therefore amount 
and Toronto. n<?t by latter went abroad.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
'Porto R. 
4 @ 56

Dom’o.
8@a3T

90% 86% 8:VlDom. Tel. 
10 ® 107

Gen. El. 
50® 166

... 14»% SRCon. Gas. 
7 ® 303% ■

7TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK BXCHANGB.
Nor. Nav. 
351 @13$%

WUv’p’g. 
36 @ 186

•Preferred. zBonds.

V....:: «% «% « '«g ,

90% 80% «»
; We leeuw fortnightly s Financial Review which 1» of Interest 

to ell Investor». A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glsd to give full particu

lars of any Security.

ST87
65%, n. xd.J- 

’..xd..which appeared to have substance-
An Impression Is gradually gaining 

ground that the prospects of a plethora 
of money must men higher prices for 
securities. Financial Institutions are 
not yet free lenders, but the opinion 
M growing that even these canpot 
withstand the natural trend ef Interest 
rates authorized by the Bank of Eng
land.

Mackay was perhaps the best bought 
of the semi-investment shares. It is 
believed that something of Import
ance to shareholders will be announc
ed at a later date, but whatever the 
Information It Is as yet restricted to a 
very select few.

The rally In Rio was a perfect})- na
tural one. and was accepted as merely 
a demonstration against a present and 
prospective short Interest.

Investment shares were not as strong 
to-day, and In some of the speculative 
stocks there was at times no market. 
Mexican Light and Power bonds were 
put out freely, end the sheet quota
tions at the close. It correct, were 
nearly two points lower for this Issue, 
and this without bids.

Specialist operations are the only 
features In the market, and the specu
lative situation Is anything but brood.

Montreal Stocks th..PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO'Y xd

BOND ISSUE WELL TAKEN KIHIUJ TORONTO 6T064 EXCHAtCL
MONTREAL, March 10.-The Montreal 

stock market was enlivened to-day by 
some notable movements In special 
stocks, Canadian Pacific, Soo Railway, 
Montreal Po.wer and Shawimgan being 
conspicuously strong. Both Canadian Pa
cific and' Soo were active and under good- 
buying scored sharp advances. Canadian1 
Pacific sold up to 2.6%, or 3% points above 
yesterday’s ciose, reacting to 816. Soo. 
which was the most active Issue In the 
day’s trading, advanced sharply to 147%, 
or 3% points above yesterday's cloee. 
Montreal Power displayed marked 
strength, advancing under active buying 
to 14»%, or 3% points above yesterday’s 
close, with the last sale at 146%. Shawtnl- 
gan was also strong, advancing 3% points', 
to 113%, with the last sale at 113. ' The 
rest of the market was comparatively 
quiet, but the general tone was strong in 
sympathy with the leaders.

Open. High, Low. Cl. Sales. 
Am. Asb. com 13 12% 13 12% 100
Sell Tel..............146 ..............................
'. Can. com.. 2$ .............................
do. pref. ... 86% ... ... ...

Cap. Pac.......... 213% 215% 213% 316
6» '«%
67% 67%

Toronto, Canada14 Kin* St. East 246

s. s'.:.'

........ *.........

mPH

- Ii

I
\ Ore. 
. pr..., —Banks—

. 233 221% 221

. 337- 236 33S
... 304 ...

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Merchants’ ........
Metropolitan ... 
Molsons 
Montreal .
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa 
Royal ...
Standard ...........
Toronto
Traders’ ..........
Union ......

387
2<M

li 226% PORCUPINE227826
is;187 188 It.Sj200200

.re prepared to give authoritative information on any of theasa&<3ssSs4"^s ’̂. « jag
linger and the property is showing up well on development.

306%206%
274 2til
208 210

•••• •#•••#•#•• V-250250 Val.
, xd....274 10ON WALL STREET. 208 203Railroad Earnings.I! -

If |
239Increase.

Mo. Pacific, January ........................ $101,653 236Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: The dullest period of the year 
was reached this afternoon, soon after 
the U. S. Steel statement. In the last
hour there was a receding movement. Bank of England discount rate, 2 per 
with prices closing around bottom, but cent- ' open market discount rate in Lon- 
wlth very little pressure. There was d(m for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
some discussion regarding the expected ! York call money, highest 2% -per cent., 
decision In the* corporation tax case, lowest ,pe^
which some assumed would be banded cent- 4-611 rooney at Toronto. »% to 6 
<$pwn next Monday by the U. S. Su- pei cenv 
ipreme Court. This may have been 
responsiSfie for some of the selling.

Issue of Bonds at Par. i We thlnk ,lke]y some of the selling
MONTREAL, March 10.—It Is stated of*‘°ckeI ica,me. from, tkosf traders 

in financial circles here that the Belt who bought stocks ear y hewing to sell 
Telephone Company of Canada will, in out at a profit, but failing in this they 
the Imi iediaite future. Issue $1.250,000 of 6old an>' waV. rather than carry their 
5 par cent bonds on the markets of stocks over. The market Is purely 
Canada, the United States and Great nominal and we will have to wait for 
Britain. The companv’s outstanding some circumstance that will take U 
bond Issue is in the neighborhood of out of the rut. Saturday’s bank state- 
$2.469,000. The price of the new Issue ment is uncertain; It will probably he 
will probablv be par. somewhat unfavorable*

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
Crow’s Nest Pass Dividend. gard: Opening prices were better and

A distribution of 1 per cent, payable ' opinions more confident this morning.
March 20, was declared by the Crow's A change in sentiment to the bull side 
Nest Pass Coal Company directors is very noticeable among the large 
yesterday, preceding the annual me t- brokerage houses, who reason justly, 
lng. The company suspended dividends as we think, that with six months’ time 
following the big fife and has not yet money 3 1-2 per cent., with steel trade 
resumed regular dividends. Last year improving, yrop prospects good, ln- 
two distributions of 1 per cent, each vestment demand growing and few 
were made, and the present payment stocks being carried b brokers, that 
is a similar distribution. the stocks of corporations, both indus-

—------  trial and railroad, which will pay
safely » and 6 per cent., cannot remain 
on such a high Interest paying basis,

- but must advance to a 4 or 4 1-2 nerCorporation Show. Decrease n Until!- cent. retum price. Closing prices were 
ed Orders Compared With January. I firm at general fractional advances

for the day. We still believe the mar- 
^ . ket a purchase on all breaks, but

2^^£!5&iSSH; tt *“*»• -«i.-.

books on Féb. 28 totalled 3,400,543 tons.
?*** J- P- Blckell & Co. from Finley Bar-

I, rell: The market held Its advance af-
mber 31. A jear ago they totalled ter noon to most cases, altho traders

sold some stocks off In the last hour.
The market closed very dull and Irre
gular, with a majority of stocks strong.
Little or nothing is expected of to
morrow's market; the fact Is that 
the street has about made up its mind 
that there will be no activity until 
some of the court decisions are hand
ed down. We think the

236% 1,442
212 T..R. H. TEMPLE & SONCrown R. .... 266 ...

144% Det. U. xd... 6»
150% Dom. SL Cor. 67%

Dom. Park ... 60 ...
129 Dom. Tex. ... 73% ...
IS Dul. Sup............ 88 ...
108 E.C.P. <k p... 45 .................. ...

Hal. Elec.......... 148% ... ..
Illinois pr. ... 94
L. Woods,1 xd. HO .............................
M. . SL P. « a 146% 147% 146% 147
MonL Pow.... 147 149% 147 149%
Montreal St... 23* 334 333 233
Nlplsslng ....10.90 ... ... ...
N. a Steel.... 96 ...

. .do. pref. ... 135
Ogtlvie com... 127 ...
Porto Rico .... 56% 56% 66% 56%

; Quebec Ry.r. 61% ... ... ...
! R. A Out....... 107% ...

106 ...

160i*4% ... 
150% . . 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............. 130
Canada Landed.....  166
Canada Perm. ...... -v 1®* "•
Central Canada ...... 300 ... 300
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings .
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie . 
do. 30 p.c. paid.... 196

landed Banking ....
London A Can .
National Trust
Outar-o Loan ........ '...■

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

246MONEY MARKET».
57% 10 MlUNOA STRUTPhones M. 1631 and S178 8.207

Established 1869.
Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

Write, us for Information on any of the mining shares.

ff , 10 i, xd.Will Spend $1,000 000.
MONTREAL, March 10.—The Mont

real Light, Heat and Power Company, 
announce their Intention of sepndlng 
$1,000,000 on their plant during the 
coming year. On May 1 they will re
duce the price of gas to $1 per thous
and feet.

156I e*f253 ST :V.-i168 15
27096 94 9666% ...

... 124
;.. 163

302%
190 196

. ... 134 ... 

. 116 115 116

W....25Mf BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CS.
iii AT A BARGAIN 1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOOX3 and BONDS
Ok Vow York. Meat» « 
Toronto Exebangs* 

23 Jordan Street

!. : MaliFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Coal ..
Steel ..

if
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

em building» could be utlllaed 
light manufacturing purpoees. 

40 This is an opportunity to seems »m- 
110 slrable property on easy terms. For 
136 full particulars apply to

À. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Trïrnhoor Main 3181.

0 Med Orders Executed 
real. Chicago and45 for mi'iZ

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

%to% msa1 ;;
. 146 ...
- ... 101
. 176

133 ...

N. Y. funds.... 1-64dis.
Montreal fds... par. par. %to % 
Stér.. to days. .815-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 3-16

9 18-82 9% 9%

par. 157101 LYON A PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stook Rechange

Securities dealt in on. nil Exchangee. Cor reepee- j 
deuce invited.

21 MeHgda St. ^ Phone 797S-S

■HliR. Jan. Tr 
Shawlnlgan ..110 113% U0 113
Toronto Ry. ..126 ...

i Winnipeg Ry. 186 ....
! Bank's :
Montreal .......... 252 ...

, Quebec ....... 137 ...
I Bonds :
Dom. Cot. ... 102 ...
Dom. I. & S;. 96 ..»
Keewatin M... 102% ...
Porto Rico ... 96 
Quebec Ry. .. 86 
Textile, B .... MO ...

’i lets .... 
Springs ..Ster., den aid.'.9%

Cable, trans . .915-32 9%
—Rates In New York-

41............... 180 ...
........ 170 ... 170
Bonds—

Black Lake ................. 76 ... 76
Can. Northern Ry ... ... ... ...
Dominion Steel 96 ... 96

79% ...

9%9%* 25

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, todays’ sight.... 484 15-3 4S5
Sterling, demand .............. 486 15-25 467%

L Pac. .. 
i. "Ry. .. 
pref. ... 

.F. 2nds. 
i. S. W...

.2 STOCK BROKERS, BIO.

1 16

2.0'X)
Electric Develop. . 
Laurentlde .... 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexlcan^JL & P....
Penmans ............... .
Porto Rico ...............
Pfov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio Jan., let mort. 
Sao Paulo ........... .

11BRITISH CONSOLS. «I. P. BICKELL \ CO.
Member» Chicago Board of 

1 rede. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street» «W

1 2.00)108 (it1.0001 39 T.O. ANDERSON A OOe
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
Porouplnestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

; Mar. 9. Mar. 10. 
.. 81

6,000 1"so Cop."85% "86 "85%91% ...81 1-16Consols, for money 
Con-Fols, for account .... S1Uwm .. 91% ...

.. 87 88
85% "SB "»%
99 ... 99

81%
i t -AVO. ...

1 Tractions In London.
Plavfalr, Martens A Co. reported fol

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market-

Mexican Tram. ..
Sao Paulo ...............
Rio Janeiro............

/li ' fegfi ... 
pity, xd

P«Ç. ..

SESvv;
pref. ... 
bonds ;.

Cotton Markets IB
—Morning Sales— 

BurL
303 @ 109%
25 ® 108%
•S @ 116

Mar. 9. Mar. 10. 
.. 132% 13$%
.. 157% 155

106%

I, Dul.-Sup.
STEEL STATEMENT 1 ® 82% m iStz Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

S li West King-street, reported the follow-
v lng prices on the New York cotton mar-

Prev. HI
Cloee. Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 14.36 14.5» 14,48 14.84 14.47

.. 14.19 14.32 14.30 14.17 1
.. 12.62 12.70 12.74 12.64 t
.. 12.49 l».« 12.62 12.5$ 12.63

.......... 106 36® $2%
2 @ Phoi

Canadian Failures.
Tt-e number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
eorepa-ed with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, as 
compiled by Dunn’s Review, are as fol
lows :

S3 bref."."il
Chem. .. 

lnghouwe.
:. Union.. . 

CemL ... 
lens J 
es to noon.

ket:EIçc. D. 
—1 6 80 

@ 80%

Twin Cltj-. 
11 ® 108 
26 @ 108%

Mackay. 
50 ® 92% 
55 ® 92% 
35 ® 927$ 

135 @ 93

RORCU^n’E . . .NEW YORK, March 10.—The United
6% BONDS
' PAX AMD INTEREST

JOHN STARK & CO.

May ....
S. Wheat. i“ly —‘ 
156 ® 58% ’50® 68 ,DeC’

C.P.R 
100 ® 214% 

15 ® 214

1 ATate profits, aa the situation Is still 
tremcly professional.

POM Information femlahed
and orders oayefnlly executed.
WARAEN, CZ0WSKI A CO.

Member, Toroeto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building. Toronto „ 

«s Bread Street, New York.

ex- Writeor call
75%•10

$> -: c$ 2C
= 5 g | 5

77•15Date. S Cotton Gossip.
„ _ . _ Erickson Perkins & Co. Usd the follow- 

100 ® 10.1» ing at the close:
; Bullish sentiment Is gradually reviving 
1 as à result of the general feeling that 
statistics point to higher cotton prices. 
To-day prices shewed a strong undertone, 
with the May option particularly firm, _ 
as a result of active buying by leading m 
spot interests. Week-end figures made 
a bullish showing, as was expected. The 
tnto-stg'bt is dropping down to last year's 
figures, while spinners' takings, compared 

‘ with the period of drastic curtailment last 
year, show up favorably. Spot dealers 

La Rose report smell stocks at Interior points and 
176 a 4 50 a good demand, with better grades com- I 

- '■ roand’ng unusually large premium». Our
Duluth S.S recent advices lave pointed to the poeet- 
«a V bility of an scute spot situation as the 1 

^ * j season progresses. We again wish to
call attention to this fact Purchases on 

1 all sharp setbacks are advisable. „

Nip.
10 @ 10.85

8k>o. _ Liverpool
^Wton-Spot,
toyen points hli 
fair. 8.10d; good
7.660; low mlddl 

ordinary 
°ay were 6000 bj 

dation and 
rlcai*. Reel 
» g 12,400 A 
and closed

K Toronto St.i Toronto146%SOPac. Burt. 
119 ® 46 
•3) © 95% 
•12 ® 95%

5,402,514 tons.
Judge Gary explained that failure of 

. U. S. Steel Corporation to ehow in
crease In actual tonnage In, February 
as large s» that of January was due 
to Increased operation which absorbed 
a larger amount of tonnage than was 
the case In January. New orders In 
February were at rate of 40,775 tons
per day, whereas in January orders „ ... , , , - - —
averaged about 35.000 a day. In other L 8 „ r th* impetus to come from 
words, Increase In dally average «r- °."e or TT’ore these Important deci

sions. Meantime, general business 
seems to be slowly Improving, led by 
the steel trade, which Is reported to 
be very much better In this usuallv 
poor quarter.

146%M r. )..12 18 2 2 5
Mar. 2..11 IS 
Feb. 28. 8 II 
Feb. 16.13 14 
Feb. 9..13 11 
Feb. 2..12 4

50» $ .. 4i Sao P. 
10 ® 158

Tor. Mort. 
1 @ 133

1 Debentures—Northwsst A Mani
toba—to yield 6 to 5\%

H. O'HARA & Ca
30 Toronto Street, Toronto •

1
f l Winnipeg. 

15 @ 186% 
86 ® V'6

Maple L 
•5 ® 99

Black L 
100 @ 15%

1 2 ..
-

Mex. L.P. 
2$7000 @ 91

Tor. Elec. 
75 ® 124

Con. Gas. 
17 ® »2% !i _market Is

Saw.-Mas 
•23 @ 90

Rogers. 
10 @ 182

Porto Rico. 
35 @ 56%1 WM. A. LEE & SON andens In February was about 6000 tons a 

day, or 18 per cent.
Commerce. 
4 <3 222

March 9. March 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

13 11

Dominion. 
40 ® 236% Real Estate, Insure ere and FTaaaetal 

Broker» baperienced 
business office 
osrn. Must -!

GENERAL AGENTS “«Illar with 1
"cetera Fire and Marine, Rayai Pire. rl l f^esnts no 
Atlaa Pire, New York underwriters* 'lm reference,4 File), bpriagMeld Firs, Oermaa. 1 e*'
America» Fire. Natteaal Provincial ;
Plate Glass Company. General Accident 
A Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plata *1
Glass Co., Lloyd*» Plate Glass Insur.__ _
ance Company. Loadoa A Laaca.klr» —
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
2d Victoria SL Phene. M. 8*3 and P. ett ~Z

Amal. Asb. com............
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com..........
do. preferred ............

B. C. Packers, A....'
do. B ...........................
do. common .............

Bell Telephone ...........
Burl F. N. com............ 110

do. preferred .......... ...
Can. Cement com...........

do. preferred ..................
C C. A F. Co., com...........

do. preferred ...
Can. Cereal com .

do. preferred ...
Cau. Uvii. Elec...,
Can. Mach. pref..
C. P. R. ...................

i Canadian Salt .... 
j City

do.

■Æ* H STANDARD OIL AFFAIRS Standard. 
26 © 226 MONEY TO LOAN17 15 16 15 ■

99 Ü
42% 47 44

144% ... 146
ICS 199% 109 
115 118 117

WALL STREET POINTERS. —Afternoon Sales—if Company Will Be Reorganized—Capi
tal Raised to $600,000,000. Dul.-Sup. Rio.Mackay. 

60 ® 96% 106%82%
- American stocks In London steady, 

NEW YORK, March 10.-A decision unchanged to 5-8 up. 
of U. S. supreme court, whether it be 
favorable or unfavorable to the eo-por- Pig Iron market firm, altho no large 
atlon, will resu’t In capital reoreanlza- buying movement Is In force.
Won of Standard OH Co. The company 
haa prepared Itself for a decision either

108 i82%25 ® 93% 
•8 ® 75%11

I ’L 83% Burt- 
50 ® 109 
10 ® 109%

i 8'%Si w. -Massey. 
•25 er 90%
•7 ® 91

I 22% 83%
■

Treth. 
200 @ 98

Dul. S. S. 
City Dairy. *25 @ 27 

•15 & 100%
Wire trade more active than for some4 divid

f I t*MSad/

COMP#

*
Imper’al. 
20 ® 227104 103%

215% 315
*38 a r

101 9X1%
2 2% 202

Col. Loan.
8 @ 66I 105 Twla City. 

50 @ 1C8%... 213
Vs 37

100% 100

\ t.k.l.UAkKMJN6)01SNOWi1 EDWARDS, M ORGAN A OO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King It Wist, Toronto.

Da-ry tom... 
preferred ...

I Consumers’ Gas ..
| Crow’s Nest ..........
, Detroit United ....
, Dom. Coal com ..
| Don. Steel com... 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Steel Cofp.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior.
E!ec. Dev. pref ...
IUIuots pref..................... 96
Int. Coal A Coke...
\j* u rent I <*« «m. .
Lake of Woods ..
London Electric 
Mackay common .

do. preferred .......... 77 ...
Maple Leaf com........ 42 • 38

y&ÿri*:

J# *» CM nt 31st De

»;? *■f VÇSK"
* - Order of

Bonds and Stocks 1RUSTEBS. RECEIVER» 
AND LIQUIDATORS

t 203 202
77. 77 ...

is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantagesiof appointing this Company executor.

68%to Ontario tank ttiamüeri
SCOTT STREET

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

EDWARDS * RONALD, 
WlMlges. 246tf *

S^IOlitaet aBuilt Without a Permit.
R M. Mackte. residing at 200 Bart- 

lett-evenue, has been invited to the 
police court by the clt architect’s de
partment to answer a charge of having 
ereettd, or causing to be erected, a 
structure on Lanedowne-avenne, near 
Dundas-street, without going thru the
preliminary of taking out a permlL

S~ A. E. AMES & CO.82% 82% 87% 83%
90% V.VThe Trusts and Guarantee Company!i . »FOR SALS.

20 shares Willow River Timber stoS* „ , 
10 rhare, Anglo-American Fire.
1$ shares Western Fire.
10 shares Trusts A Guarantee.

9. B. CARTER 
Investis eat Broker, Gaelyk, Oak-

64 «1
... no

64 61 K C. AMIS K. B. FA ASM H. A. TUDHOPE 
Members Toronto Stooa txohanga

TORONTO

Umited
43-45 King Street West,

210
1B1 Toronto

James J. .Warren. Managing Director f9i I at tJ 
ebruary,

,
93% 92% 93% 92%

H ...
41 40
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CANADA36m *9
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P
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HERON & CO.
... Members Toronto Steak Sxekaega

Specialists Cobalt and Porcupine Issues j* c**g9g£Z 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

wee
-»

MISSOURI
PACIFIC

We have issued a special 
letter on the Missouri Paci
fic Bai way Ca and shall be 
pleated to mail it upon ap
plication.

EMCKS0M PERKINS & 
COMPANY

14 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO

PORCUPINE
We have our own en
gineer in Porcup'ne and 
are prepared to furnish 
information and execute 
orders on all Porcupine 
stocks.

A. E. 0SLER & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

18 King Street West

RESERVE FUND
>6,000.030

CAPITAL
>4.000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, 862,000,086

THE DOMINION BANK |
W. a MA7TMW3, Vloe-Prsa.L fc. It UR, M.P., Free.

CLAAIH0I A. B0CÎAT.

Every description of banking business 
ment at each Branch of

undertaken. Savings Depart
ure Bank. as

Toronto Stocks
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Cll0nRe^rtTof^Damage'toCr.ps ^OliïCBifflMàlfâdâ
*

jNes^orllptocksj
Vw YORK, March 10.-Btocka iM Head Office: TORONTO

ci<*« to the prei^u^ir leporine hm Record of Business as at 31st January, 1911
tew dey» thru the day*» eeeslon. Altho
e, few lseue» made particularly 8«od Resouxcxs LiabiliTISS
headway, changes in most cases were gn*er and Govern- Capital paid op $2,000,(XXX00
almost negligible. It was another dull mrot Notes - $3,084,684.86 Reserve Fund
»... —jth uttl» news except the monthly [)„„ by Banks ... 1,608,928.93 and Profits - 2,616,566.09

of U a Steel Corporation’s unfllU Government and other Bonds 2,910,243.84 ————$4,616,660.69
' The amount of trading yes- Loans on Call and Bills Notes in Circulation - | ^ ot abnormliiy hot weather had a

jwday was the smallest of the year up Discounted - - - 24,994,663.09 Deposits - - - * 26,1|?,™,IZ llke e£tect- la COneequence the market
tothat day. but the total of sales to-day G^d^ment DeposU to 100 000 00 ravMradT^ I • - ’fiolÔlAW closed Itrong at l%c higher. Lateat flg-
Mtabllshed another low record. There “Cure Circulation 100,000.00 Divi urea showed an advance, too. in every
was again a noticeable abeence of large Bank Premises - • 677,966-88 other leading staple. Coro advanoedjto u>
wse which has been Other Assets - 151,062.61 l%c, oats %c to %c to *c, and hog pro-
Mlllng orders, a condition which has ------------------------ ------------------  diucts 2%c to Bo to 171bc to ®c.
se general of late as to indicate that $33,42? 328.14 $33.427,828.14 Good buying of wheat was In evidence
there Is almost no pressure to liquidate. - ————- all day. Snorts, who oversold ou ye«ier-
; The Canadian stocks and Mo. Pacific . J Dividends on paid dp Capital—Twelve per cent per annum. ^addition,’ 'larger™ proteaaional epecu-
**re the strongest In the list C. P. R- ... , ___ _ -, lators took advantage ot the opportunity

atron« an day rising to a new high Toronto, 31st January, 1911. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, and followed the course of commission
SSrS^tuo^ was less than General Manager. buying, which reached a ^ total hew
fîînae of allied stocks, Minueapoiie, St. 6 Investors .directed their efiorta lu the
ffAr^rr.'irïi ’ , . rnnn D„n.T
SriMsIsr™ PRIIMINFNT RIRI1NFT agoodjeport s;*,.,ri«*srr

S^eed to exact bettemprioea on account I il U l¥l I il L11 I OH fl U il L I Chambere-Ferland Show» Balance of been found in only a ^counUw of

sSSirSSfS&ias: \mm in PIIRGUPINE ^ l*2*0— G00d' *' swîaœ

IH rmmt isrz; srz asa-seasEi
tati1,Sir Bryan Leighton of Military ***** the «.mmciaa report, be-

wM the steady increase to the _ 3 ,, - .... . ., tog for the year ending' Dec. 81 last. opening this morning until the pit was1. -B'"ow: H“ m the tsr^grssisvzz.areJ^^Lrutoe exDectaUoas Traders New Gold Fields. pany a ibaUanoe on hand or due 90%c, closing at ®%c.
Sight Steel shares freely during the ______________ from smelters on that date of $162.860. Oon^ÿtthjus Mt0vn" Fresh Meat,_

The Hotel Mo-op. that is ro*.d,>y &•£?£££ S&R’Sffi gg

to Iteel ar emed tbTalow lm- headquarters for many ore in transit and at smelters, $7369, valorsa*o takmg hoid. May rouged at j Beef, choice tide. cwt ... 100 10 00
Pem^nt which was to progrero thru Porou^toera, has as tie ore in hand. $14.608. AM* to this ggm -Mt'nîght ! gft 3» tAVZV.V: 6 « 7«
Street of the list. „ _ . x p ’ ..__ , „ . , are the accounts payable, includilmg „mnethv with corn Shorts' Mutton light cwt.................  8 00 10 00'Erickson Perkins & Co. rj. G Beaty) guest Major Sir Bmm Baldwin Mawd- ,16>436. c»v^?retiyWS*ha Jlo ~™mlts9foî- i Veals,"rommou^c^
14 West King-street, reported the follow Leighton, who has been inter- ---------- mZy were !l*cImd 30%c to 30*c, with Veals, prime, cwt...
g, fluctuât omot^ Hlgu Low. UL sales. ta Porcupine since last July. Montreal Grain Prices. “** SîW peî'ÎWtÜ?. .

1 tills. -Chai. .. ... ... ... ••• ’Vÿg glr Bryan ts the ninth to hold the MONTREAL, March 10.—There was ■ Q
-•“be ?*;■« K a é , w»m » >«• £'„s"£,jrajtïs«“sr. iw.» wr?,”ga—
^Bissra-. s s s s tss.s.i.'I.ss.s «*>—«“esisesKC^ss-ss

Am. Un. pr................... .. .................................. , shire, and la a major of the west bU(sljkpSS ,, doln#r ln oat8 tor To-day ago ago. Straw, car lots, per ton..... 7 00 7 B0
Am. Loco. ” 7Ü7i Ub ""«io tnoredand and Cumberland (laiteShrops) svtnption at steady prices. The tone of nl.jc--0 . 19 IB 6 Potatoes, car lots, bag..........

. Amer. Tel. ... 144% «0 l*»»1*.. "" m “r - b__ . v-ui. the market for flour remains steady, but .................................. « J? m potat0es. N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
1 Anaconda ..... 38% 38% .5%,WV4 al« jmjiértal Yeomanry. He has a Wll tha demand ^ Ilmited. ??.e.apo“s ........................ « m ra Butter, store-lots.......................0 17
■ ares--™s»sit s»st > «« «» xsJSASz «srs?stfssgzzgtAvu sslï-.:-™- »■ ■ » »s$ss$kss

saurai•# •« -a•*» -g istr-ma «".«ffsffus ?es«i2rAsr»rç«w~.«^.«isrsa., Jp'isasnx.sr-ii •»

CTdey., Xd.. 53 58 68 63 300 Africa; ft» flrot to i886 ana 86V4c; No 4 ,ocaf whlte> Flourî- , The Uverixtolr^rketc.osed to-day %d Eggs, cold storage ..................0 17
C. C. ................................................................................ 1897, and the second to 1900 1. ™ Manitoba spring wheat patents, firsts, lower than yesterday on wheaj, and un Cheese, lb.................. ................

| Cent. Death.......... ... ••• --v, -J'Mi only forty-twx), a noted traveler, lithe 95.ro; seconds. $5.10: winter wheat patents, Changed on coni. Antwerp wheat closed Honeycombs, dozen
cites. A O., xd 81% 82 81% 81% l.«W willow wand and every Inch a 54.50 to $4.75: et one bikers’, $4.90: straight H<= lower than yesterday Berlin_%o Kror Honey, extracted, lb

» Sffir:: « n « « w w ^ g» SS SA&S 8» « 8* S’tffcS"“* '* p„ h,.« t
lpt1. A Hud.. 166% 106% .166% 106% 10» porcupme toid him to ,LiOTMijm^.'tha a%c t0 E6c Mlllfe»d, bran, Ontario, $22 Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad- Hides, Calfskins and Sbeepsklus, Raw
n- Deuver ........... ■■■ ■■■ ' ""''inn i Porcupine was worth Wltlde investlgat- t0 $21; Manltobe. $21 to $23: middlings, ed as follows: No. 1 northern, 23 oars. No. Furs Tallow, etc. :

-do. pref, ... 70 70 70 <0 .A with hie aseocdatee he came Ont- rlo, $34 to $2R; shorts, Manitoba, $23 2 norths a, 78; No. 3 northern. 80; No. 4 No. 1 Inspected steers and q ■
1 DUtlllOrs ........ 36 36 36 36 ............ to .TuJv and took up several claims to $S; moulllta $25 to $80. northern. 32; No. 5 northern. Bl No. I =0W„8,n=-A-;v;• • • • • • •

* ïi « 'ï^lMo^P^^hePPTOuplnec^ —^ northern. 8 ; rejected. 11; winter wheat. 2. No. ^Inspected steers^ and 0 ^

I Ms »% «%" «ÿ aj ! in particular he is Montreal Dairy Market. Primaries. No 3 inspected steers, cows
f tods ’” 48 48 _ 3001 Sullivan lot at the souto MONTREAL, March 10.—The demand To-day. xVk ago. Yr. ago.
4°. 2nds ... ■■■ • ^ . ooo * cU'Plne Liaike, rt^ht norU ,-vrcncu- for butter and eggs Is good. Potatoes Wheat— Country hides, green..

£** -UjA,......... IS'* 150 * 150* 1M .............! ncr claim and adjehting the - - rule steady, at 83c to 87%c per bag, in Receipts .... 307.000 230.CC0 «600» Calfskins ............. .............
SEwi^T' ■" «4 7 «% 7 7,400 gaH vet. In fact, his cfctim will be car ,cta_ Shipments .. 218,000 247,000 254,000 Sheepeklns  ...............
m 4vnr nVé 59% 60 59% 60 ' WO about one hundred yards from ohe Eggs—Selected. 23c; fresh, 26c to 27c; turn- ^ Horsehldes, No. 1........ .
| s£S!::-»8tw* »» y -si «^--«nuss» tr ; f&iis&jsirA.’t «.=ws»-.-. « , as sssrsw te

“!T4«.- # *s^ryr^Afrgag *£»«. »-«ssa.... M —•........................ .™-,roouc=.

Iowa cent ..17 n - ............ ÏÏ7 w^geit jB sailtois for England at Argentine Cable. follows:
Fïn; ï^?1*4....................... '....................... fu- ^ df the mouth, hut is leaving Montreal Provisions. Weekly Argentine shipments: Wheat, —--------
lihitii vii'"' m% 172 iü m% 2,800 X rinser In charge, end will return MONTREAL, March 10.-Prices are as 3,592.000 busbete; last week. 2,536,000; last Oats-Canadlan western oats. N. 2. 36c;

“fe™ «—. to„. M ss.rvc» 1

M“kCTÎDdB ^ MS sty ^ t500 1 Pcrcuptn^-iu «rry w^rn- .ItB; h.K when, n-.w ,,3ti.M0 bMtiti,.. WTieat-Ne. i red. white or mliel.

Mo Par ......... 65% 86% M%* 55% . ? 9,920 ’ " “ -oVnP REVIEW. rtls> 100 lb»v $17; tierces. 300 lie.. $26. Lard against 3,680,000 bushels a week ago, and to 81c, outside points.
S°jPA s" " R6% H7% 145% 147% 4,200 BRADSTREET'3 TRADE REVIEW. _Compound’.?|. rcefl- m ,be„ iovtC: boxeg, MSOXKO year ago. and 4 480,000 two years ——-
M-SF’ 4 8' '• n tl 71 71 100 ----------- . 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1074c; tubs, ago. Corn, 272.000 bushels last week: SIBr Rye-No. 2, «6c to 66c. outside.

Montreal reports to Brads tree t s say 5) lbs. net, g al ed, two handles 11c: 000, Inst year ana 3GB, (KO, two years 187,000 > ^ m^itinr
wholesale' trade generally pails, wood, 20 lbs. net. ll%c; tin polls, 20 bushels. ’ __Bàrleÿ—For feed, 60c to 56c. for malting,

that at the present ïbs. gr es, 10%c. Pork—Heavy Canada The wheat market is quiet with a de- 6ac to 67c, outside, 
of business moving s: ort-cut mess, barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, dining tendency and the demand mac- . .. . 19n
° In moat lines $25; half barrels, $12.75; Canada short cut tlve. Com le weak with sellers numerous Buckwheat-48c to 49c, outside.

ar.d back pork. 45 to 56 pieces, barrels, and demand limited. , . _ _ -,___ .. . , . _nrth»m »7%c-
Argentine—Receipts from interior are Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, .>7%c,

on a more liberal scale and stocks are No. 2 no them, 95c; No. 3 northern, 93%c,
increasing and sales are being made at outside points. ____
a concession.

ESTABLISHED 187$

rk The Standard Bank of Canadat

ORIGINAL
CHARTER 1854

Six Offices in Toronto
8 King Street West 
78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets 
1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID

ORIGINAL 
CHARTER ...Heisisi Fly Reported to Be Workiig is Wister Wheat Country— 

Winnipeg Exchange Higher—Liverpool Firmer.
Pm

ANK CHICAGO. March 10.—Fear concerning 
Hessian fly in parts of Illinois and In
diana sent wheat soaring to-diy. Texas

Barley, bushel ............
Mu- KVÿfui. ousnel .
Pp” « ►:'».«^el
Outs, bushel ..............

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be. 

ing sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1, bush............... $U00to$....
Alslke, No. 2, bush................ 9 60 ....
Alsike No. 3, bush...............  8 75 ....
Red clover. No. 1, bush...10 60 ....
Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9 30 ....
Red clover. No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, bush....
Timothy, No. 2, bush....
Alfalfa, No. 1, buan.....
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush........

Hay and Straw—
Hay," per ton .....................
Clover or mixed hay .... 14 00
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, .bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag .....................
Potatoes, per bag..........
Carrots, per bushel....
Apples, per barrel.........
Cabbage, per dozen....

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 24 to $0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .............................
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb............
Geese, per lb.............................
Yearling chickens, lb.........
Yearling ducks, lb................0 20
Fowl, per lb................;.............

*•••« ;5 is? >
import 
ed tonnage.

0 38 I1"

E ;■
I

at

E 8 40
7 20

.. 6 75 

..13 75 y
12 25

$16 00 to $19 00

INE tfc» 15 00
/ On savings accounts of ONE DOLLAR8 00 or more.14 00

i....$0 90 to $100 
.... 0 90 1 00 
.... 0 35 0 40BE TRANSACTED out the entire sesslco, general speculative 

5 00 sentiment continuing friendly to the long 
0 25 0 30 side. The market seems to be working

towards a higher level, but we advise 
oa-ution a$x>ut buying on sudden ad
vances.

Oafs—Prices were firm all day, with 
heavy covering by local shorts. There „ tUe •••••••■
was some Improvement to the demand and ................

n.- the cash market was %c to %c higher. “hfeP 
v 1 i We are inclined to, think the advance1 wives

about enough for the time being. Horses ....,

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union stock Yards for the past 
week were S» follows:

3 00

City. Upton. Total.
191 163 344

3357 4881
1827 5246

... 2143 1193 3336

... 194 81 255

... J2. ill *29
T e total receipts of llve stock at the 
vo yards for the corresponding week of 
to. were as follows:

Cars .......
0 26

V
$0 22 to $0 24

CANADA 0 14
0 18 0 20

0 22
0 15 0 16

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 10.—Cattle—Receipt», City. Union. Total,

e?t mated ICO); ma ket steady to strong; Cera ................  173 19$ 323
bcevee. $1.20 to $6.90; Texas steers. $4.40 Cattle?..... ............................ 2892 2440 48*2
to $5.70; Western steers, $4.70 to $5.80: HO»a V.................................. 6010 17». «749
Stockers aid feeders, $4 to $6.86; cows and Sheep .................................. 579 153 782
he fer», $3.(6 to $5.90; solves, $7 to $*. Ca’ves .......................  334 68 392

Hi gs—Receipts, estima ted at 17.000; Horses .......................  2 . 356 258
market 6c to 10c higher; tight. 86.90 to The combined receipts at the two mar- 
$7.26; mixed, $6.86 to $7.20; heavy, $6.66 to Itete show an increase of 21 car loads 49 
$7.10; rb"*h, $6.66 to $6.86; good to choice catt’e. 2304 sheep and lambs, but a de- 
hen vy, $6 8") to $7.10; pigs, $6.60 to $7.10; crease of 1C03 hog*, 137 ealvee aiid 29 
bulk of a "’PS, $6.90 to $7.10. hones, In comparison with the cor-

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 8000; mar- respond'#* week of 19». 
ket ste-dy to shade higher; native, $3 to At the City Ya'de there was an Increase 
$4 99: western. $8.15 to $4.90; yearlings, of 18 car load*, 131 cattle, 1664 sheep and 
$4.75 to $6; lambs," native, $6 to $6.40; west- Iambs, end 10 houses, but a decrease of 
ern, $5.25 to $6.46. 1091 hogs, and 130 reives, compared with

the same week of 1910.
At the Union Yards the above figures 

show an Increase of 3 cat loads rod 1040 
sheep, but • a decrease of » cattle. 413 

Recef 1 til, 250 head; market active, firm; .hogs, 7 calves and 39 horses, compared 
prime steews. $6.50 to $6.66; butcher grades, with the same week of 1910.
$4 to $6.40.

Ufi 1 ves—Receipts, lfOO head; market ac- . . _ .
tlve, 26c lower; cull to choice, $6 to $11. Annual Clydesdale Sale.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,000 head; The annual auction sale of registered 
market active, lambs, 25c higher; choice C ydf siale (Imported and Canadian bred! 
lambs. $6.75 to $7; cull to fair, $6 to $6.00;. stallions, mates, mares In foe.1, and fillies^ 
ye ri ngs, $5.25 to $6 86; sheep, $3 to $5. | will be held at the Union Horae Ex-

Hogs—Receipts, 8500; market, activa ; change, Union Stock Yards. March M, 
e'eady; Ynrke e. $7.50 to $7.65; stags, $5 to 1911. Manager Smith reports having re- 
$5 25: pigs, $7.60; mixed, $7.40 to $7.56; ceived- enough entries up to the present 
heavy1, $7.36 to $7.40; roughs, $6.26 to $6.66 to enable him to say that this will be the.

beat and moat Important sale ever held at 
Union Horse Exchange. these stables; that to. Judging from the

Trade In horses at the Union Horae EX- number of entries and tile quality Of the 
chancre was farly active, th^ local city entered,
and provincial trade being the largest tor The quality of a InVê mmiber d# the 
so • e t me. Prices ruled about the same ho^ea en'erad Mr. Smith aaawtt or, la IS ÿ |H 
as lest week as follows: °L,the *lr8 t^*t -h. J’>r*^TL't

Drawrhterr, $209 to $225; general pur- «CMpee Anything ever held at these stables 
pose horses. $150 to $l73; express and to the pari, as a large number of the 
-wagon horses, $175 to $226: drivers. $100 to.'hones to be sold are prize-winner», both 
$200; serviceably sound, $35 to |M0 each. I »t home and abroad.

I

9 50.. 7 60 
..10 00 12 00

I

TORONTO 9 00. 8 75 
.10 00 11-60

:/■ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
0 850 80
1 00
0 1»
0 24which Is of Internet .

bn request.
to give full psrtieM» {

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March M.-Cattle-

10 28
0 23

*
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... FEEL YOUNG FOREVER'

■

&
/

Let Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerve» and 
Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood. I 

Can Show You What Others Have Done 
to Change Debility, Weakness and 

Despondency Into Health,
Strength, Vigor.

IT
N. Amer. ....
Nat. Lead, xd ...
Norfolk ........................ . r •'•"A5Ô a review of
Nor. Pac. ... mi» m seems to indicate
Northwest ...144% WH îtîîM^vv =; soo ! time the volume 
N. Y. C. ......106* 106% 106% 106% 5,o00 ume ppoportkm
Penna& T.Ï.V. 125% 196% 135% 125% 2.ÎÔÔ 1 of trade. In harware, metal8^ $25; Canada clear perk, barrels. 30 to 35 
Psc Mall 24% 24% 24% 100 dred Unes business is gwd. Excellent $24.£0; bean pork, small pieces but
P?0 G.S 106? 106% 106 106 500:orders are coming-in and the outlook fat- m60.
Pitts. Coal.............................. - -x •"•22 i for the season is most encouraging.
Press. Steel .. 38 33 32% ^ 300 i values are generally * steady to firm.
Reading ...... 155 - lo5% 154% 164/4 38,600 , goods trade is fairly active, and
Rep. Steel ....  .................................... ........... I while orders for spring on the whole
Rocic Wand"" ‘‘TO4 '»% -29% -»% ""mo ] have been good, there Is now displayed

«o pref ■;.V: XT .7. .. ........................... by storekeepers some tendency to wan
' Rubber ........... 40% 41 40% 41 600 ; later events in the more

do. lets ......... ......................... . ' ing up of spring business. The mlllln-
Ry. Springs .. 32% 32% 32% 32% -100 e trade has been fair and It Is ex-
Sloss .......................... ••• "Vine ' nected to be more active a month
lTutherpac’ 1$% 115% lto% lto% ™ hence. The grocery trade is generally 

South. Ry .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 100 steady and .of fair volume. Susars are
do. pref.............................................. :....................... firm at the recent advance and_canned

8.L.S F. 2nds. ... ... — ... ................. .. goods aleo hold quite strong. Countrv
St. L. S. W................................. •" trade Is fair and moderately active.
K Paul ........130% 130% 130 4,300 ^jgcUons are variously reported.
Nar ............ 118 118% 118 118 ïro : From country districts it Is understood
Tern. Cop. .. 37 37 37 37 100 ”y are elow. Receipts of produce are
Third’ Avë...................................................................... fairly large and prices hold steady.
Toledo ! 22% 22% 22% 22% 300 Toronto reports say an excellent tone

do. prof.".'"............................ is noted to all lines of business thêre,
Twin City, xd 108 108 108 103 wo. and;jn most cases the volume is. well
Union Pac. .. 172% 172% 172% 172% U.oOO ^ tQ expectatlons. The weather has
t7d0q 7fiv '%■«, 761/ 76% 34.7® been favorable to a continued clearing

do prof 118% 118% U8% U8% 600 up of winter lines and some spring
do bonds 106% 105% l® 166% ••••••• goods have already begun to move

Utah Cop ... 44 44% 44 44% 800 briskly in a retail way. Business at
Wabash ."....... 17% 17% 17% 17% interior points is showing signs of

do. pref. ... ?8% 88% 38 38 j™’ 0 petting up nicely and nothing has oc-
Vlrg. Chem. .. 67% 67% 67 Gi% , "i curred to alter early Indications of a
u’Mrt!n?TK|lt8e *.good’s season's business. Staple dry
Wto'cent0”'.: 03% 'sS "c3% «% "2,9® | goods are moving well, and the turn-
Woollene ................................................................. . over will be large. Trade in millinery

Sale» to noon, 94,300: total, 161,700. has so far been good and the outlook
is for a heavy season’s trade. General 

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges. ireta.l trade here has been rather brisk 
Cotton—Spot, moderate business, prices during the past week and at provincial 

seven points higher. American m'ddliiig, points there aleo seems to be a good 
fair. 8.13d; good middling. 7.7Sd: middling. , business moving. Staple groceries are 
7.66d: low middling. 7.46d; good ordinary, ! fairly active. Sugars and canned goods 
7.20d; ordinary. 6.96d. The sales of the I continue to hold 'very firm. Tho de
day were 60® ba’es, of which 3® were for mand for building materials is active 

oob bale* ^ I and hardware generally seems to be 
eluding 13,4® American. Futures opened moving well. Country business Is fair, 
firm and closed quiet Collections show little improvement.

Winnipeg reports say there is noted 
a heavier movement of general mer
chandise than is usual at this time of 
the. year. Retailers from outside points 
say winter stocks of dry goods have 
been well cleared up. A Jarge num
ber of retail milliners and general dry 
goods merchants were in for the mil
linery opening and business has been 
very brisk. Orders for general spring 
lines are also good. Travelers are book
ing a good volume or orders for foot
wear. Receipts of produce are, fairly 
large and prices generally steady.
Money is firm and in good demand.
Collections are slowly improving.

1
— i

h SEAGRAM A GO.
'cionto stock Exchange.

Ci and BDNDS .
cuted on New York. Moat- rs 
i and Toronto Exchanges 
Jordan Street 24S

t
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
$4.®; strong bakers’, $4.70.

New York Cattle Market. .
NEW YORIda March 10,-Beeves-Re- * k this week

celpts, IT®; aSers scarce and firm; bulla . «ASwti55.«tobtSLiMtP1160 0® last week 
and cows slow and lower. Steers, $5.25 to 2£° '355h£l!vear
$6.®; bulls, $4 to $6.40; cows, $2.40 to and 1,606,000 bushels last year.

*4<Slves—Receipts, 6®: market 26c to 36c World's Estimates. Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c. outside,
higher: veals, $8 to $11.37%; throw-outs, Broomhall estimates Wheat and flour| . r—— . „
» to $7® for t e week at 10 800,0® bushels, inclusive Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.®

Sheep and Lambs-Recetpts, 4«0; mar- of N-rth America, 9,141,000 buaheto actual to $3.25. seaboard.

^£Simi3£F3i?:,ocZ’at
$7 40 to $7.55. bushels, and 01,406,OCO bushels last year shorts, $24. car lots, track, Toronto.

Arrivals of breadetuffs into tlie United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 4.8W.0® T or on to Sugar Market,
bushels. He predicts there will be a fair Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bag*, 
toe reuse on passage to the United King- per cwt., as follows :
dom. Extra granulated, Redpath’e................ $4 u0

do. St. Lawrence ............
Liverpool Cable. do. Acadia ...........................

LIVERPOOL, March to.—Wheat—Mar- Imperial granulated ............
ket at the opening was influenced by 5®e^ey'elf™n^êdpath:e ‘"
weakness ln America yepterday. Austro- S *™? .................. 4 10

j llan and Argentine shipments were larger do. St.^Lawrence 4 10
! than expected and estimates for world s • . dla 'UDbranded ......................... 4 W

s Miment a this week other than America, Th‘eae prices are for delivery here. Car 
are 1. ® OX) bushels over '“l^/oar. Ar- ]<)tg gc ,gSS prlces ln barrels are 60 more 
gentine weather and crop news continue _er,cwt. 
favorable and reports from Russia are j 
bearish regarding crop outlook and pro-;
speolve early shipments. During the Chicago Markets,
morning there was some covering by j p. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
ehr-rte nd rrices advanced %d for both Bulldmg. report the following fluctuations 
May and Julv. while March was unchang- Qn the Chicago Board of Trade : 
ed Sup: ort was due to am Improved de- Prev.
mand from the continent for cargoes and Close. Open. High, Low. Close,
a fair spot trade.

Jl SaT^/îïôft^v^can 
Srw. dcfvttxx nvt nou$

Com—No. 3 yellow, new. 60%c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

activé open-
A PLUMMER
into Stook Exohang.

on all Exchanges. Corr-pas», J 
de nee invited.

Phone 7978-9St. 746

Gill or Send 
To-Day for 
the Free 
Book Which 
Tells AIL

ef

WELL*kDERSON &0O»

TOOK BROKERS 
here Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
executed for cash or

[stocks bought and sold 

htly market review on

LINGTON ST. WENT

11
4 50 tila«
4 451' ............ 4 35 16) »•4 36
4 10 v

À
Vitality Is the measure of the man ln this day of big deeds and monster 

He who has great vital strength cannot grow old. Years
Ai

achievement.
count for nothing If you have the vitally ln your blood and nerves. My 
Health Belt with suspensory attachment Is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPET
UAL YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro-vital force Into your weakened 
system. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour, while you 
are sleeping. It Is your opportunity, as it has been the opportunity of tens 
of thousands before you; It supplies you With that vitality upon which 
health and courage depend. It Is a power and strength giver of the highest 

88% j order n0 drugs, nothing to take Internally, no dieting, no hardships of 
i any kind Simply use the Health Belt nights until you are restored to Vigor. 

so% It never ceases until you have as much courage and self-reliance as the big- 
51% test fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of 

full ’health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry 
Eegman Norwich, Ont., writes: "Thanks to the use of your Health Belt I 

It restored me after all. else failed. Use my testimonial

THE STEEL CITY r

BONDS
R AND INTEREST

STARK & CO.

/

... Wheat- 
May .
Jii y 
Sept.

89% ®% 89% 90%
88 89% 87% 89%

88% 87%

a 89%
8 %Crop Situation.

Modem Miller says: Favorable weather 
In meet of the winter wheat belt main- Corn- 
tains crop prospects above the averse May
for this seas n of the yenr. Advices from July .... 49%
tie lato drought stricken sections of the Sept........... 60%actthWeat rTtate that plentiful moisture Oats- 
ïrre&tfy improved crop cœdtJone. In May .
Oklahoma where the wheat was supposed J. ly .
to be dead, SO per cent, of a yield is ex- Sept. .
pretod. Heetianflvl*and’^adlanei^but PMay ....17 45 17.55 17.66 17.» 17.®
Sert Fno ™ ^ StSy.'-.M.* «•» ^.76 16.70 16.72

Vffe believe WELLAND 
w will grow faster dur

ing the next ten years than 
any other Canadian city.

It doubled in population 
last year and should do so 
again this year.

We offer and recom
mend a few choice work 
ingmen's lots near the fac
tory district, at from $70 
each up, which should 
double in value this year.

For particulars send

Name...
Address

l - ÜToronto 87%87%St.

41%5048% 49
49% »% 49% 
50% 51% 50%—Northwest A Maul- 

-to yield 5 to 6j%
HARA & CO.
ito Street, Toronto mt j

30% 31% 30% 31%
30% 31% 30% 31%
»% 3i 3°% 307. ^™y^°u°ee flt •• This is but one of thousands. Get the free books and read

of others.

30%
30k,
39%

Special rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- » 
Vitality to any part of the body; the neck, back, arms, legs, ftoet. It finds 
and drives away all pains and aches; It has often completely cured weak 
back in one night, so that it never returned again. It Is a wonder remedy 
for chronic ailments of the nerves, blood and muscle».

Larn— 
May

Pr-v . July
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.1 R^y

July

Accountant Wanted . 9.12 9.15 9.17 9.16 9.17
. 9.06 9.075 9.10 9.07 9.10

. 9.45 9.50 9.57 9.» 9.52
. 9.03 9.10 9.12 9.07 9.10

Winnipeg Wheat Market.. LEE & SON
Experienced man to take charge of 

business office of manufacturing con
cern. Miist be well. qualified and 
fanaillar with factory accounting. Ap
plicants to state qualifications and
references.

Wheat- 
May .
July ...... 93

Oats—
May 
July .... 33%

ln-urnnre and Flnssclsl ,a 
Brokers

91% 92%
93% 93%

91% 91% 93%
93% 93% Chicago Gossip.

,T p. Bickell & Co. say -i the. close :
Wheat—Higher. Firm cables and dam

age reports from scattered sections of
winter wheat belt created buying on ail wrlte to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt

Fe'e’pts of fa-nTproduce were 10® Tre^ti rod avail-1 on trlal, not to ^ paid for until cured. Nodep^ltoradvance payment
bu=h-%Po' grain, find 22 lo’ds of hav. able sup ties are dec-easing and period of gend jt back if It doesn t do the work. Liberal discount for cash, If you 

w eat—Two hundred bushels sold at crop scares Is at hand. Continue to ad- . to fleal that way.
60’ per bushel. vie» pure’ ase$ on al. declines.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at
VtUT^dred bushel* sold at 37c Ericks- Perkin. & Co. had the follow-

to "«c p r b ehel. Wheat—1The market opened steady to
Hky -Tme-riv-two Iced. SOM at «6 to 5™^"(lrroer er.d ruled strong a id hlgh- 

$*9 fo- tmot'y. end $14 to *16 for mixed thru out the s’sslon the basis of the 
hay anl cattle hay at $9 per ton. strength being various retorts from the
Grain— „ „ I w nte wheat country of damage by Hes-

tVheat. bushel .....................® ® to » 81 g,an nv The market, being a short cne.
Wheat, goose, bush...............  0 78 . er,«ilv re-eor ded to any bullish news of
Rv» h"*he1 .. .................0 8* » w s character. To-day’s action was elm-

jjy [jju^t a tlve of the fact that we are at 
Strawberry Plants — 40 a Period of The year when a n«>wous mir- 
leadlng varieties, sold ket Is ln order. The fact that prices are 
at reasonable prices. EO mv<h below those of a year ago, ana 
Catalog and price list the high point o this present crop. » 
free. 100 pdants sent con*'antiy In the mind of traders and 
postpaid to any address u es buying of anv kind of news 
In Canada for $1.00. whi, h Is of a bul’lsh character. We thtok 

the advance of to-day all that the market 
Is entitl'd to, at the moment, judged from 
a rts d oint of the news and the techni
cal speci'la lve position.

Co n-The ma ket ruled very firm thru-

Y TO LOAN 1

FREE UNTIL CURED33 32% 32% 33 32%
33% 33% 83% 33%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
NERAL AGENTS TJ
e and Marine, Royal PfJJt . 
New 1 ork Underwriters 

koadeld Fire. _0*WH 
Lire. Natloaal FrovlaO*** 
Company, General Acclaen 
to Ocean Accident %
Lloyd". P ate Glass 1“»“!* rs# 
fny, l-ondon * Laaca»*™ 
l Accident Co., and Lia on j 
e effected. —JH
I. Phones 31. 6*3 and P. •** Æ

BOX 25,
Wcrld Office

X

THESE BOOKS SENT FREE
Let me send you these books. 

They contain much valuable Health 
Information, are fully illustrated, de
scribe my Health Belt. Fill In cou
pon or send yonr name and address 
on a postal card, or if possible call 
at office and see Belt. Office hours: 
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Canadian Laboratories Co., Limited.
Mr. W. K. McNeil, B.A.Sc.,is the man

ager of tile above Institution, and we 
commend the Canadian Laboratories 
Co.. Ltd., to all who may require the 
services of an assayer or chemist. 
They are mining, metailurglcaJ and In
dustrial chemists, and are thoroughly 
experienced and accomplished In the 
profession. A specialty is made of ex
pert reports upon OobaJite and Porcu
pine ores. Their offices are located at 
24 Ad-élaide-street W.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
1

THE CANADA NORTHriEST LAND 
COMPANY, LIMITED.LAkkbUlN k jOIS wmNotice Is hereby given that the An- 

nual General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company will be held 
Jt. the Head Office of the Company, No. 
-1 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, 29th flay of March next, at twelve 
o’clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs Of the company for the year 
ending 31st December last past; to re. 
celve and consider the schedule pre
pared jn terms of Section 12 of the Act 
of Incorporation; to elect Directois. 
and for other bust

By Order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 
February, 1911.

ToTEES. RECEIVER* 
LIQUIDATORS J CANADIAN GENERAL . 

SECURITIES CORPORATION
bank Chamlîfî,

TT STREET J
DR. AJ B. 8ANDEN CO.,

140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
. Dear Sirs—Please forward me 

yonr book, as advertised.
NAME ........... ............ .....................

ADDRESS ............................ ..

411»London Wool Market.
LONDON, March 10.—A sale of Cape of 

Good Hope and Natal sheepskins was 
held here to-day. There were 322,118 skins 
offered, of which 173(518 were sold. The 
selection was poor, but competition 
fair, and prices rangred from uncha 
to *4d dearer, except for short coarse, 

6666 which were Vid lower. a — ,

—l OU»».* A G—
LMITED

39 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ont,

me j
flDWHHIM’3 STRDI3ERRT 

110 PHE151KT FIRM
Stralhroy, Ontario. «

n< es.
FOR SALS,

Willow River Timber •< 
Anglo-American Fire. 
Western Fire.
Trusts & Guarantee.

I J. E. CARTER . ;mt Broker, Gmel»k, °***

was
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A Further f 

Showing of g 
New Spring 

Millinery

r ïhis is the 
Finest Show 

Case of its kind 
in Canada

BASEMENT SALE *v<

vm D

- dM
rV- 90Our Electric Gas Fixture Department has 

left the basement, accompanied by the best 
wishes of its former colleagues, who trust its 
brilliance may enhance -the attractiveness of 
the Fifth Floor. We know that it will prove 
to be the same guiding star for customers as 
of old.

1
. 1 v\. Sir

W.\3
m on VV: m &<1

Monday Vv ■wzI - C I>: This illustration 
y looks something like 

“The Open Door.” It 
i isn’t. Read the head- 
L line. You all know 
m how easy it is to pur- 
■ chase a piece of fur* -,< 

niture, take ft home, and then discover that it isn’t a bit the same as 
it looked in the store. This is doubly true of wall paper, and you 
cannot judge “from the roll.” This is a picture of a contrivance (a 
very expensive one, too) which enables you to form a correct opin
ion of “how it is going to look when on the wall.”

Other things worth noticing: The Wall Paper Sale is now in 
full swing. First-class papers are being sold less than half-price. 
Our stock of papers is absolutely complete and up-to-date, contain
ing the finest imported papers of original design.

It will pay you to buy wall paper now at Simpson’s. Do not do it 
over the phone ; no two people think alike about wall paper. Come to the 
store and use your own judgment. The vast range of color, price and de
sign on our fifth floor will give you exactly, what you want. The following 
prices will serve as illustrations of the prevailing order of things in our wall 
paper department during sale time:—
25c papers for 
50c papers for
3 New Spring Waists 

at Special Prices
300 Waists of fine white 

lawn, smart tailored style, 
whole front of 1-inch tucking; 
box pleat, fastens with pearl 
buttons, shirt sleeves, launder
ed collar and link cuffs, gimp 
tucking in back. Regular $1.75 
waist. Monday ;........... 1.00

100 New Lingerie Waists of 
fine sheer lawn ; front has yoke 
of pin tucking, and wide panel 
of lovely Swiss embroidery ; 
groups of fine tucks in back ; 
dainty collar and sleeves trim
med with fine Val lace inser
tion. Special Monday.. 1.25

Attractive
Waists, front* back and 
sleeves, entirely tucked, new 
one-piece, short kimono sleeve, 
front, collar and sleeves are 
trimmed with dainty Cluny 
and Val. lace insertion ; sizes 
32 to 42. Regular $2.00. Mon
day special................ .... 1.39

Ribbon Comments
The leading trade papers 

writing about millinery, 
say:
high favor.” 
have not been vouchsafed 
so much popularity for 
several seasons as in the 
present” “Large and 
small bows of handsome 
Novelty Ribbons are used 
in profusion.” Our Rib
bon Department has just 
opened up a large ship
ment of exquisite novelty 
ribbons, including Louis 
XIV. and Madame Pom
padour effects, Roman and 
fancy stripes, uncut vel
vets, as well as rich Pais
leys in various effects.

For Monday particularly no
tice our 5-inch black and white 
stripes, which are now so pop
ular. The price is only, per 
yard

i Weigh the merits of these Monday Base
ment Bargains in the scales of economical 
judgment, and you will strike a balance, as ad
vertised below :

I!
A‘ Since our 

Spring Mil
linery Open
ing there have been several happen
ings in the department to make.
the display on Monday quite as interesting as the first. ^

New arrivals from Paris have come into the Store since then;
on Monday for your

fJ

' 6*l‘ * ‘ V
The Imperial Family Scale■ ii

- ■ 1
Household 

Counter 
Scales, a
large ship
ment at a 
p henomenal 
price, on sale 
on Monday. 
Union, scales 
weigh up to 
240 lbs., cer
tificate of in
spection ac

companies each. Reg. 
1.59 $6.75. Monday 5.50

Wash Day Necessaries
Laundry and Woodenware.

Wash Boilers, galvanized, sizes 8 and 9, flat 
bottom, with covers. Reg. $1.00. Monday .78 

Wash Boilers, tin, with copper bottom, flat 
bottom. Sizes 8 or 9, with covers. Reg. $1.25. 
Monday .

Galvanized Tubs, with wringer attachment, 
made of lasting material, non-rusting, 4 sizes. 
Special for Monday . .39, .59, .69 and .79 

Rattan Carpet Beaters. Monday . .
Wire Carpet Beaters. Monday ............... 10
Wooden Coat Hanger. Monday 3 for ,10 
Clothes Horsès, 9 drying rail. 65c. Monday

' G o v e rn- 
ment tested 
and stamp
ed, weighs 
from k oz to 
24 lbs., and 
i n d i c a t es 
each ounce ; 
large white 
enamel dial.
Regular $3.00. Mon
day .

i

they will be unpacked and in the showcases 
approval ; and we are certain they will meet with it.

Then again, there will be a sale of 42 Model Hats at Half Pnce. The 
wholesale price is $15.00 to $35.00 each. They are all works of 3,rt and ab
solutely the latest creations. Why half price you ask ? Well, they were 
displayed in the showcases of one of the wholesale houses of this city, and 
we bought all 42. Half the wholesale price is Simpson’s price on Monday.

Monday Offers Fine Linens and Staples
900 yards Crash Roller Towelling, Scotch make, 17 in. wide, red border, good,,strong,

heavy towelling. Monday, yard '............................................ ••*.••• ••,.••••••
60 Comforters, 72 x 72, at $1.45 each, comforters, cambric covering, m medium and 

dark colors, best white cotton filling, good big size. Special Monday/each ... .. sl.4o 
, 500 yards Fine Oxford Shirtings, 28 in. wide, in a full range of colors, light, meoimn

and dark, will wash and wear well. Monday, yard * • • • • • • • ...........<•"
r 200 pairs Fine English Pillow Cases, 45 x 33 in., good» strong, firm weave cases.

P 3 pairs Beaàroo^ ïoweis for $1.00^306'pain, all W Scotch make, huckaback 
towels, full bleached, hemmed or fringed ends, large size, a fine drying towel. Monday

r.ranifpwarp Colo Set Table Linen for $340— 'I I
uranueware aaie One cloth and one dozen .1

napkins, 2l/j x 2J4 yards, nap- l m 
kins 22 in., all pure linen, fine 
border designs. 50 sets only to 1 
seR Monday, per set.'. 8.60 ’ 1

500 yards Good Heavy 
Brown Linen, 36 in. wide, suit
able for motor cpats and cnil- 
dren’s wear. Monday, yd- .19

mi
*

-

^ 4

fft

1

\ 93

31c per roll 
41c per roll

.9c per roll 75c papers for.. 
21c per roll $1.00 papers for 15

Bathroom Requisites
Combination two Tumblers and Soap Holder, includ

ing tumblers. Regular $2.25. Monday...............i 1.98
Combination one Tumbler and Soap Holder, including

tumbler. Regular $1.25. Monday...................................98
Single Tumbler and Tooth Brush Holder. Regular

$2.00. Monday

9
Sauce Pans, Preserving Kettles, Covered Sauce 

Pans, Soap Dishes, Covered Pails, Wash Basins, 
Pie and Jelly Cake Plates and Cups

121/2, or 2 for 25c, Graniteware—Sauce
pans, Covered Pails, Cov
ered Saucepans, Dish- 

.15 pans, Preserving Kettles,
Coffee Pots, Wash Ba- 

.29 sins, Pudding Pans, Bowls 
.10 and other pieces, 2 for .25 

Hardware for Monday _ .29c Graniteware-—
Rational Laundry Stoves, with heavy cast Daisy Tea Kettles, W ater

Single Tumbler Holders. Regular 75c. Monday .69 firepot, ventilated swing ash pit door, and Pails, Dishpans, large size, Preserving Kettles,
Single Tumbler Holders. Regular 65c. Monday.. .59 swing feed door; takes a No. 9 flat or pit bot- Covered Pails, Bowls, Saucepans, Rice Boilers, Frv

Tooth Brush Holders, two styles, nickel-plated or tom kettle, or No. 9 pot. Regular $4.85. Mon- Pans and White Granite Trays Some values as
heavy glass. Regular 40c. Monday................................35 day ... .....................................................4.49 hio-h ac 5rv fnr ‘ 1 —

Toilet Paper Holders. Regular 50c. Monday .89 Classic Gas Plates, for laundry use or * ‘& JOT
Regular $1.25. Monday....................78 cooking. With 2 burners, Monday......... 1,75 No Phone or mail orders.

With 3 burners, Monday....................
Puritan Coal Oil Heaters, with detachable 

automatic safety locking burner. Regular $5.
Monday................................................................4.29

Gas Ovens, “The Queen,” a quick and thor
ough baker, bright tin, asbestos lined. Mon-

................................................................................... ..93
Carpenters’ Claw Hammers, tplain or bell-

........................29
Rotary Door Bells. Regular 50c. Mon-

\jr -for 39 ■
Clothes Pins, 6 doz. in box. Monday .. .8 
Pillow Sham Holders. Monday 
Dry Wringing Mops, with crank. Mon-

............ ..................50 and .75
Linen Clothes Lines, 50 ft. long. Mon-

4-! .81 .17I
1.75 day

Tub
Soap and Sponge Hold- day 
er. Regular $2.00. Mon
day .............

Combination «
'

X,A. Brooms, good full weight brooms, the five- 
. 1.50 string kind. JReg. 55c. Monday ...

Stair Brooms, with long handle ...

Opportunities for 
Housefumisbers

I m
• ? • •w 9

Tub Soap Holder, two 
styles. Regular 75c. • • /

900 yards of Heavy Axmin- 
ster Carpet, in excellent cob 
oringi and designs, borders to 
match. Regular $1.35. Mon
day ,;.y'..

300 yards- only Reversible 
Ingrain Carpet, 36 in. wide, 
various colorings, good de
signs. Regular 75c to, $1,10. 
Monday, per yard ... .. .89 

1,500 yards of * Printed Sa
teens, new designs and; <tcS’r* 

Rich Silk Paillettes, colors and: black. 36 and 40 in.. able colorings. - Regular 20c.
Per yard........................ .. .97, l.OO, 1.25, 1.50 Monda>'' Per • • • <• -I» ‘

Rich Satin Duchesse Mousseline, néwest coltirings and 1,800 yards of English Cre-
black, 36 an^40 in. wide .............. . .1.50, 2.00, 2.50 tonne, in dozens of good de-
MÉjRich Satins de Chine, rich deep black, 36 inches vvide. signs, and best of colorings, 30

1.25. 1.88 in- wide. Regular 15c. to 20c. _ 
Monday, per yard ... . e ,.11*

rff,»
I Monday .65•»

M
. .89

.29r White Lawn
i Bath Seats.

; *
m 2.50 to pa

Silks for Monday’s SellingSpecial Attractions in the Women’s 
and Children’s Furnishing Dept.

com
■ c

-

II
, to

81 dayIf anyone of these items interests you in the 
least, you cannot afford to overlook the fact 
that Monday is the day to come for them. 
Phone orders filled while the quantities last.

Women’s Corset Covers, fine ribbed knit white cot
ton, spring weight, low neck, no, short or long sleeves, 
shell edges, draw tape in neck and at waist, pearl but
tons. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Monday, each .19

Girls’ Dresses, clearing all our Paris and London 
models, exquisite styles in pongee silk, velvet, cashmere 
and poplin, handsomely trimmed, sizes for ages 6 to 16 
years. Our regular prices were $15.00 to $20.00 each. 
Monday all to go at, each

Women’s Night Dresses, heavy white cotton, Mother 
Hubbard style, yoke of tucks and four- rows* lace inser
tion, ruffle of goods, pearl buttons; lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches. Monday, 300 only at, each...............................38

Corsets, a stylish Crompton model, in fine white cou
til, medium bust, long below waist, filled with fine rust
proof steels, four hose supporters, lace and ribbon trim
med; sizes 18 to 26 in, Monday 240 pairs at, pair .75

Infants’ Coats, fine plain velvet, lined with fancy 
check tweed, deep cape collar, velvet covered buttons, 
silk cording on collar and cuffs; lengths 22. 24 in.; for 
ages 6 months to 2 years. Monday 83. only, each 1.95

Children’s Rompers, plain, striped or check gingham, 
pipings of white ; sizes for ages 1 to 6 years. Monday, 
each

ififric
otfaced. Regular 50c. Monday A yard.............................................................. . 1.25. ..»<>

Rich Black Dress Satins, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00. Monday, per yard
Rich Dress Charmeuse, in all the latest colorings and GrOCCflCS fof Moiiclfly
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fl that, fur

day .39 2.50“Ribbons are in 
‘ ‘ Ribbons Panel Saws, 18-in. Monday 

Sink Plungers, with wooden handle. Mon-
.26

Bread Knives, with the new serrated edge. 
Monday

Knife Sets, three pieces, bread knife, cake 
knife and paring knife. Reg. 25. Monday .15 

Butchers’ Knixcs, 6-in. blade. Monday .15 
Teaspoons, white metal, nickel silver-plat

ed, small and large sizes. Regular 75c dozen. 
Monday 6 for

26$ If

W1; - I
■ ■ 2. m■nHI I

black. 42 in., 44 in. wide .............. 2.50, 3.00 Finest Gold Dust Cornmeal, K
Dress Foulards, in the latest effects and color- per stone 30c. Finest. Canned I

,nglr'" d ' " H ‘ : ••• •:*78» 1*00, 1.26, 1.50 Blue Plums, in heavy syrup, 3
New Persian, Dresden and Paisley Silks, for dresses, size tin, regular 20c, 1,000 I 

waists and trimming ........ .. .86, l.OO, 1.26 tins, per tin lie. Choice Pic- |
New Black and White Stripes and Checks, the new- nic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per !

est for spring wear . ....  65, .75, 1.00 lb. 15c. Uptqn’s Marmalade, 1
C. J. Bonnet s Rich Black Peaux de Soie, guaranteed 5-lb., pail 45c. Prime White 1 

dyeandfinish,20in. wide .. .76,.88, l.OO, 1.25 Beans, 6 lbs. 25c. Tillson’s I
'-i J; Bonnet s Rich Black Bengalme, for coats, suits, Premium Oats, package 23c.

etc. 32 in wide .. ............ ... . 1.75, 2.00 Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c. Paraffine |
Double width Foulard Silks, a special showing of the Wax Candles, per dozen 12c. H 

new double width Dress Foulards, black and white, grey Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6 | 
and blacks, new blues, new tans, new greens and cher- lb. tin 52c. Sunlight or Sur- 
ries, in all the latest combination of colorings and de- prise Soap, 6 cakes 27c. Old 
signs, double width.................    1.60 Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c.

Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s Shoes STMft tT.
120 p.10. Ml».,- Boot.. mi moa.1., I. p.„M colt. t>ho”e_d>r,=« l° department,

vicl kid and dongote. leathers, button or Blucher styles, dull 5 LBS. PURE CELONA
matt calf uppers, sizes 11 to 2, Monday ...........................  1 99 TEA $1 10

90 pilrs Little Gents’ Boots, selected box calf leathers, 1JYV) lbs Pure Cel™,a Tea Blucher style, hooks and ej-elets (just like dad’s), 8 to 1C>S’ FUr.e. Uclona Tea,
10. Monday ........................ :................................ . .of uniform quality and fine

240 pairs Children’s Boots, dongola kid leather,' Blucher flavor, black or mixed. Mon- 
atyle, patent toecap, spring heel, sizes 5 to 10X4. Monday .. .79 day 5 lbs
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2,000 PIECES FANCY CHINA.

.25 1.10Comprising fancy Japanese Ware, English and 
French Hand Painted Ware, Amphora Ware, Rich Ger
man Ware, Cups and Saucers, Vases, Bon Bon Dishes. 
Nut Bowls, Celery Trays, Seven-piece Fruit Sets, Cake 
Plates, Sugar and Cream Sets, Doulton Vases, Comb 
and Brush Trays, Tobacco Jars. Hair Receivers, Pow
der Boxes and Jardinieres. See display, Yonge street 
window. Values up to $4.00, Monday bargain .... .98 

100 Sets English Porcelain Ware, gold clover leaf 
decoration and lines. (No phone, mall or C.O.D.) 1.29 

DINNER WARE.
Theodore Havlland Limoges Dinner Set of 102

pieces, open stock pattern, pure white, decorated with 
sprays of pink roses and green foliage, with gold 
handles and edges. Regular $65.00, Monday.. 42.50 

Dinner Set of 106 Pieces, the famous Bis to ware, 
neat decoration and pleasing shapes. Monday.. 23.00 

“Geneva” Patterns Sets of semi-porcelain ware, the 
famous “Grlndley" make, 97 pieces, Monday .. 10.90 

Cheese Dishes, rich floral decorations. Regular 69c, 
Monday.......................................................................  .... ^49

35 Th
You Will Have to Take Your Hat Off to Values

In Our Men's Departments _____________

I1, F» not seH 
'-•ny euchNew Spring Dresses and Raincoats i

the
forÏ

theA One-piece Dress, of satin foulard, in tan, navy, cadet 
and black, with fancy design ; new kimono waist and three- 
quarter sleeves, square yoke and collar of white thread lace, 
under-cuff of sleeve to match, back and front of waist with 
plain colored silk pipings, belt to match ; skirt fits neatly over 
hips to knee line, continued with semi-pleated flounce effect, 
and deep hem around bottom of dress

Smart Spring Raincoats, of the new rubberized silk ma
terial, in pretty shades of green, with navy or tan with black 
stripes ; coat is semi-fitting, double breasted, and buttoned 
up to the neck with smart turn-over collar, plain tailored 
sleeves, and patch pockets. Very special value .... 11.75

A Serviceable Spring Raincoat, of rubberized twill 
material, in a loose-fitting style • Is double breasted, 

and buttons up close to meet a deep turn-over col
lar; sleeves are plain, with 
self strap, buttoned over to 
tighten cuff if necessary ; 
can be used as an auto coat,

° Special value ,.

Heavy Winter Weight Fur winter weight Fancy 
Collar Overcoats, Monday coats. Reg. $4XX), $4.50, $5.00 
at $12.95. and $6.00. To clear Mon-
The shell is made from an day at...........................2.98

imported English beaver -,n „. M__, e .cloth, in a rich f*st black ^8. Su8P«?d-
shade, lined throughout l of . [egu^
with a quilted Italian cloth S' k weî)S w“h solid
lining; double breasted with vïilIPh
style, with German otter ^s w'th sohd brass tnm-
collar, closely furred, bar- TELî t T T**
rel buttons and loops, splen- A °*hcr
didly tailored, sizes 35 to 39. ^mds to choose from. Reg. 
Monday ... ... .. 12.95 7°C and $L Monday.. .49
REEFERS AND FANCY 2,000 garment» Men’s 

OVERCOATS. Pen-Angle Brand, natural
On Monday there will be wool, spring weight,- single 

a clean-up of odd sizes in breast style, dark shade, 
spring weight Reefers and trimmed with sateen to

match; these garments are 
made to give hard wear, and 
are guaranteed unshrink- 

w able; sizes 34 to 42. Mon
day ....
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BRASSWARE BARGAINS.

Vases In arch shapes, fern pots, teapots, sugars, 
and creams, tea kettles, hair receivers and powder 
boxes, cuspldores, trave (oblong and round), jardi
nieres, Regular to $4.00, Monday, special ,
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